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INTRODUCIION

This publication contains summaries of substantive legislatior enacted by the G.eneral
Assembly 

-during the 1993 Session, e{cept for local -btl-lt.. ligrufic?nt - 
appropriations

matters ielated io the subject area specified are also included. For an in-depth review of
the .appropriations and relenue proclss, plegle refer to Overview: Fiscal and Budgetary
Actions, prepared by the Fiscal Research Division.

The document is organized alphabetically by lubjea areas. Where feasible, the
subjea area is further aiviOe0 int6 subgroups. Each sgbject ar-ea also contains, as

app'ropriate, a short summary of the sign-ificairt pending bils (eligible for consideration
diriing the 1994 Session) irna a [st- of the independent and l-egislative Research
Commission studies pertinent to the area.

This document is the result of a combined effort by the following staff members of the
Research Division: Cynthia Awette, Brenda Carter, Karen Cochrane-Brown, Jennie
Dorsett, Sherri Evans-Stinton, Sue Floyd, Bill Gilkeson, Judy Hartgrove, Tim Hovis, Sara
Kamprath. Carolyn Johnson, Robin Johnson, Linwood Jones, Lynn Marshbanks, Giles S.
Perry, Walker Reagan, Barbara Riley, Steven Rose, Terr)' Sullivan, \t.ty D. Thom-pson,
Sandra Timmons, Jim Watts, John Ybung, and Kevin Yow. Also contributing were Martha
H. Hanis of the Bill Draftine Division and Sabra J. Faires of the Fiscal Research Division.
If you would like further intormation regarding any legislation in the various summaries,
please contact the Research Division OfEce at (919) 733-2578.

It is hoped that this document will provide a useful source of information for the
members of the General Assembly and the public in North Carolina.
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AGRICI'LTT]RE
(Sherri Evans-Stanton, Linweod Jones, Barbara Ril.y)

RATIFTED LEGISLATION

Agriculture

Disclosure of Veterinary Records (HB 33; Chapter 5): House Bill 33 creates an
exception to the confidentiality requirements for certain records maintained by the
North Carolina Deparrnent of Agriculture. Under Part 5, Article I of Chapter 105 of
the General Statues, the Department of Agriculture is required to collect, compile, and
pu-blish statistical information relating to agriculture. G.S. 106-24.1 provides that the
information collected by the Departm-ent pursuant to Part 5 shall be held confidential so
as to prevent identification of information received from individual farmers. House Bill
33 provides an exception to the requirement of confidentiality where release of the
information would further the Department's animal health programs. The decision to
disclose the information rests in the discretion of the State Veterinarian. The act
became effective upon ratification, March 10, 1993.

Farm Product Inspection and Grading (HB 446; Chapter 223): House Bill 445
authorizes the Commissioner of Agriculture to enter into agreements with the USDA
where federal and State cooperatio.-n is required in performing the duties imposed by
{nigle 17, of. Chryter 105 of the General Statutes, Markedng and Brandihg Fanil
Products. The biil also adds new section G.S. 106-194.1, establishing thE Farm
Product Inspection Account. This account is a nonreverting fund -within 

the
Departrnent bf Agriculture into which shall be deposited fees coliected under Article
17. Fees credited to the acoount from cooperative inspection and grading services shall
Qe subject to any restrictions on use set oui in the ooperative agreement. Section 2 of
the act became effective July l, 1993. Section I became effective upon ratification,
June 28, 1993. Fees collected under G.S. 105-190 and not expended by July l, 1993,
shall be credited to the Inspection Account.

Ncohol in Cooking Abstracts (HB 63a; Chapter 127): House Bill 634 amends G.S.
l8B-l_03 addin-g_a new subsection that permits the use of spirituous liquor in the
manufacnrre of flavors or flavoring extracts that are unfit for Severage us6. The ac*
became effective upon ratification, -June 7, 1993.

Organdc Products Certifrcation (HB 981; Chapter 147): House Bill 981 amends Part
3, Article l, Chapter 106 of the General Statutbs to permit the Board of Agriculture to
establish rulgs, standards, and guidelines for the egtablishment of voluntary programs
for the certification of organic igricuttural productS. It permits the Commisiioi'er of
Agriculture to gnter into agreements with the USDA as necessary to comply with the
requireme_nts of the Organi- Foods Production Act of 1990. Thd act becah-e effective
upon ratification, June I0, 1993.

Farm Produce Hauling Permits (HB 982; Chapter 470): House Bill 982 provides an
additional exception to the truckweight limitations set forth in G.S. 20-llE. The new
exception,-G.S.-20-ll8(c)(12), would allow vehicles to haul agricultural crops within
35 miles of the farm carrying up to the following weights:



a' Gross yeiglt-o{3o.more than 88,000 lbs., a singte axle weight of no

A:5.rdiffi.22,0w 
lbs., and a randem a*i" GiFi of no m-ore than

b' 
firl*-axle 

combination with a gross weight of no more than gg,000

c' A four-arcle combination with a tandem axle weight of no more than

The acr o"*';o38.tii; upon ratification, Jury 23, rsg3.
No Animal Antifr.eeze Poison (HB l_020; chapter I43):-_House BiIl t020 amends G.S.r44or to add antifreeze to the'list of poidilfi_Tood;d"ff;;iiu-tt*lo, that may norbe placed in public places. persons pticing;ti#; containing;thyl;;" glycot in anypublic srreet-or lot-in town or any'fuutir-to"i,--.rfoi, ryra,'-*ildr].or yard in thecountry shall be guilty of .a misdemeinor ana su61e,& to fitr;; oiffihron ent at thediscretion of the bd, 

. A person wtro viotates ;fi; pt;"irfi-rrtiiit"rro be liable in*gfry to qg persgn.injurei. qe provisio^ do noi apply ro the accidentat release ofantrtr@ze. The act becomes effecftve December L:'itbi-ff }plies to offensesoccurring on or after that date.

Pesticide Env. Tnrst Fund (HB il02; Chapter 4gl): See EIYVIRONMENT.
No Unwrapped Food samples (HB r lT2; chapter 345): see Hult{At[ REsouRcEs.
Transfer Museum of Nahrral Sciences (sp_26: c,hapter 5dl): section tIG of senateBill 26 chanses the name of the MuseumEiNatirta'frp,go !o the North carolina stateMuseum of Flatural sciinces. 

-rii" 
oru-toori"* ttr" 

"arninirtoti* of the museum fromthe Depanment of Agriculture to {re Deplrm;il iiinnironment, H@lrh, and NaturalResouries bv a rype: ara'ii;;.-Trt" s"cfoo;u";*;;ilodfffiGlTj D%.
Farm Equio' Dealgr-lla1e usage (S-B 27: chapter 321): secrion 169.4 of Senate Bill27 amen-ds-c.s. zo-zgtd)-to-F;"iE;ffi ;?J"i:;"r1ffir,g,.t r4ing,- or servicing farmtractors maY use a dealer licerlse plate on ;;"hdL o*n.ff ty thgoe€;ier used to haulfarm tractors or oneiiarm;;hdkuid;; ioic, l"o"o, or serviced by the dealer.
clrarrge commission Membershio (SB 3.7: lhapt er z3): senate Bi1 37 amends theAgricult're and Forestry^Au/arerass'3-rygi c;ffi;rior! ro add the president of theNorth c-arolina Forestry-Association_ot nit oJsiffi-io its membership. The bill alsoprovides that the_secrita-ry of thJD.""ttttHli-r"riton-ent, Heaith, and NaturalResour€s' wtro is omg.ntiy.a ;ember-;aiii"-ciirdssion, is authorized ro send hisdesignee to serve on the'comnGon.-- Tftr-;ffi;e would make the secretary,smembership consistent with all other mernuen apffiied to the commission. Ttre ictbecame effEctive upon ratifiotio", epril-i;l;ff""""
ostridr Meat Inspection (sB 70; chapter-3lr): senate Bil 70 requires ostrich meatto be inspecteo Uy the oep-artment 

"i'egd",rft,-. ;-ff;; th;-;;ffi;"ton statutes,Article 198, chgptgr ro'o of- tire ceirerar st"til;l: 
*-Tir;1iil-?ir" 

gives thecommissioner of AirriguJtyre ne aunority6 id;;a fee for inspecrion seruc€s at anhourly rate on an eitablishm"nt ptoe.riti'g 
"rtriJrr-tiJt. Trre feei shall be credited tothe Department as a departmentai teeipi ;"46ft.g]o gri "g;ft;G"drg ostrichesand other ratites. The ia became deciive upoi'ratifiAd;,;,ty-i,"i9!i.
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Transfer Aquaculnrre Licenses (SB 99; Chapter l8): Senate Bill 99 transfen the
authority to _regulate the production and sale of commercially raised freshwater fish and
crustaceans from the Wildlife Resources Commission to the Department of Agriculture.

The bill adds several new sections to the Aquaculture Development Act, Article
63, -Chapter 106 of the General Statutes, outlining the Department's authority to
legulate and license the propagation and production of certain listed speciei of
freshwater fish and cnrstaceans. -nre Departirent's authority does not extend to wild
fishery resources, which remain under 

-the 
iurisdiction of ne Wildlife Resources

Commission. Written permission of the Commission will be necessary to propagate
and produce a species not listed. The Department also is authorized to regulaie and
Iicense commercial catchout facilities (commercial trout ponds) and to issue permits for
tanla holding live food or bait species for sale (excluding lobsters). Posseision of an
unauthorized species will result in the revocation of the license. The Wildlife
Resources Commission may also take additional regulatory action in the event of
possession of unauthorized ipecies. Both the Wildlif; Resorirces Commission and the
Dgpartment have the authority to enter and inspect facilities for unauthorized species.
Violation of the act or implenienting nrles is a misdemeanor punishable by a fine not to
exceed $500 and/or imprisonmenf for up to 30 days. The act bec6mes effective
January l, 1994.

Lime and Landplaster Enforcement (SB 519: Chapter 144): Senate BiU 519 amends
the Lime and I-andplaster Act, Article 8A, Chapter 106 of the General Statutes, by
authorizin-g -the Commissioner to require proof of claims made for a product, or if n6
ry""ifig claims are made, proof of the usefulness and value of ttre product. The
Commissioner may also reguire the development of data from tests conducted under
conditions closely related to-those found in North Carolina. The bill makes it unlawful
to make false or misleading statements about a lime or landplaster product sold or
distributed in Norttr Carolina and the Commissioner may refuie, suspbnd, revoke, or
fqlmlnate. the registration of any such product for such misrepresentation. Finally, thebill provides the Commissionei with ihe authority to issue'a stop sale order if tne
manufacturer or registrant _has failed to malre a refirnd as required by G.S. 105-92.11.
The act becomes effective October l, 1993.

Fertilizer Law Amendments (SB 550; Chapter 216): Senate Bill 550 amends the
North Carolina Commercial Fertilizer law, Article 56, Chapter 106 of the General
Statutes. The bill authorizes the Commissioner to issue a itop sale order in cases
where commercial fertilizer is being offered for sale in violatioir of any provision of
Article 56. Stop sate orders may also be issued for failure of a manufa:ctriner, dealer,
or agql-t t9 pay a penalty owed within 90 days after a notice of assessment is issued.
The bill also amends G.S. 106-673 to allow the Board of Agriculture to make rules on
standards and labeling requirements for specialty fertilizers. -The act becomes effective
December l, 1993.

Marine Resources

Modify Water Column Leases (HB 3l; Chapter 322): House Bill 3l modifies the
annrr4l rental charged for water column leasei under G.S. ll3-212.1 and G.S. l 13-
202.2. Water colrrmn leases provide the right of use to the vertical column of water
rising ab9v3 a designated area -qf submerged-bottom land. House Bill 3l provides that
the rental for an initial lease will be $ lOd. per acre for the first four years inO $SOO for
$e fi{th year.- Renewal rates after the initial-five years will be $500'per acre per year.
Rental rates shall be prorated where a lease is for-less than a 12 moriths. Anirual rent



shall be-paid qt, qe beginning of the year. The ryt became effective on July g, lgg3and applies to leases eniered iirto on oi after that date.

Marine Fisheries Endorsement to Sell (HR_ 297; Chapter 515): House Bill 2g7establishes a new licensing requirement to sill fish.
Section I of the bilt ainends G.S..113-152, Consolidated license for vessels,equipment and operations;-fees. As revritten, nil rection-.ar.i Givesset license aconsolidated license. The license.to sell for penonr outui"i"! a n"riir 1ionJ"wiii$an "endorsement" on the vessel license. ttrL vessit liccnse -*ill b;-i;sued on a cardmade of hard plastic or metar capable of being usedto make imprinis. 

--

rne rees tor an endorsement to sell on a vessel license (G.S. ll3-152(h)) are asfollows:
q) vessels not over 18 feet in length, ($2S.OO).
Q vessels over lg feet bgt not ovlr li feet I$:S.OO)

. (3)_ vessels over 38 feet (945.00)
Section 2 of the bill rewrites C.S. 113:153, Land or sell license; Vessels fishinsbeyond territorial yalqrs,_to clarify that a no*iiia"nt ryhose ""rrii nlt;"#*|i rii!territorial waters of this State thafeitherlEdr;r"tl! nJrr -uJ;b;il a hnd or selllicense for $200.00. 

-

Section 3 creates a new G.S. I 13-154.1 Endorsenent to sell fish. This sectionestzrblishes the new "endonement" to sell fish.
. - (a) License Requirements: This subsection requires any person who takes orl*t any species of fish under the 1-uthorit;itil"_Milr" FiirrSi.ico.mission topurchase an endorsement to sell an{ leeuirLs q4i fisn d*l"d;;ly -6;fi[1fr"il;;';
seller with a current and valid vessel ucinse-wittr-;;;;-##"to"J"u, or from asellenvith a separate endorsement if no uessei ii invorreo.(b) Fees: The fee for an endorsement to seII_ wtrqr no vessel is involved forresidents is $15.00; and the fee for nonresiaenh-it groo.rio oih i*6*t equat ro thenonresident fee charged by. the nonresidept',q aarc, ifuichever is greater. Fees for theendorsement on the vesser license are t"t fonr, in c.s.li-iliSzr[l]^*'-''(c) Non-vessel Endorsernent Formag T s-irbbdion*lp"rino the forsrat ofthe endorsement (name_of.licensee, oaii-or tirtiftr,pt*d*-iri6-# ilonse, and anyother information the Division deems necessary to ireomplish the prrp.iirTi tit,subchapter). The endorsement strat ue il"il;i ;;d;;Ibil"i Lft used to makeimprints of the sale or nansaction.

-"^!9-^App-lication 
for Non-Vcssel Endorsement An application for anendorsement can be made with either the Division of u"rini Firdf;; or authorizedlicense asents. The information 

"onainea_in 
rh;.;;_r6"d* * ;;rI; the procedurcfor pe-rsois^ine{igible to nrtd --dioo"-*t are describd.(e) Application.for Replacement Non-Vessel- Endorsemenf Replacementendorsements may- only be ciutainea from the Di"isaon- i" -M-f,ffir*d 

iiiry 
-[j;;

rrcrification that ihe afp[cant's current endorsement has 
"oi 

-G" 
suspended orrgvoked. vwrr

(0 SaIe of Fish: A person Flairlg an endorseme-nt to sst:t may sell only to:(I) licensed fish dealers; or tD the public, iitrr",iiriiir;rG;;"e;rii'ilr"r.(g) Recordkeeping Requireinents: rnis suusection r"fiii.ilile- nsn dealer torecord eactr transaction on a-form provided b/ thtD"p"rtmfi;-'Fi;l Dealere mustprovide a completed copy of the trinsaction fot -on e bef;- trri-rbn day of thefollowing month.(h) Non'Vessel Endorsement to Sell Nontransferablq The Endorsement toSell is nontransferable with two exceptions: il "r i"oiriar.f 
-"na'ir- 

t?'may sell fishunder the endonement of a guardiair or rerdtive; ;d-t) *=.}-io*irn.nt may be

4



transferred within a single fishing operation if the person to whom it is transferred is a
U.S. citizen.

(i) Penalties: Violation of G.S. ll3-I54.1 is a misdemeanor. Penalties with
. respect to the endorsement requirements, sale o_f fish, or nontransferability of the

endorsement are set forth in the bill. Violations of all other subsections (which are not
as serious as the ones described above) are punishable under the current General
Penalties Statute (G.S. I 13-135(a)).

C) Use of Fees: The fees collected will be applied to the costs of the fisheries
data information system or to marine fisheries programs or research projects which
enhance knowledge and use of marine and estuarine resources.

. Section 4 of-the bill reorganizes G.S. 113-155, the statute goveming fish dealers,
providine new subheadines foieasier reference and consistency with the endorsement to
3eil fish.- Under the staiute, a fish dealer cannot buy fish from a person unless that
peron presents an endorsement and the dealer records the transaction.- 

Seition 7 directs the Director of Marine Fisheries to report to the Joint Legislative
Commission on Seafood and Aquaculture by December l, 1993 on implementation of
the act.

The penalties set forth in G.S. f f3-154.1(i) become effective December _1, 1993
and applv to violations committed on or after that date. The remainder of the act
becanrie ehective upon ratification, July 24, 1993. Fees for endonements to sell apply
to endorsements issued on or after thebffeaive date. The act expires July l, 1996.

No Cone Sound Shellfish Leases ([tB 415; Chapter 44): House BiU 416 prohibits the
Marine Fisheries Commission from granting sheffish cultivation leases for defined areas
in Core Sound, except for those leies for-which applications are pending on the date
of ratification of this bill and which cover an area lying within one statute mile of the
western shore of Core Sound. The bill does not prohibit the renewal or transfer of
shellfish cultivation leases existins on or before the effective date of the act. The act
became effectirrc upon ratificationl May 13, lgg3, and expires July L, 1995.

Promote ll{aritime Activity (HB a74; Chapter 278): House Bin 474 amends G.S. I 13-
315.28 to erEand the purposes of the North C;arolina Seafood Industrial Park Authority
to include the promotion of general rnaritime and maritime-related activities at or near
the industrial park. The bill became effective upon ratification, July 5, 1993.

Seafood Park Authority Fees (HB 547; Ctrapter 323\: House Blill 547 amends G.S.
ll3-3L5.29 to clarify that the North Carolina Seafood Industrial Park Authority may
charge fees for is sewices and the use of its facilities. The act hcame effective upon
ratification, July 9, 1993.

Expand/Extend Beaver Control Progran (SB 25; Chapter 561): Section I I I of
Senate Bitl 26 expands the pilot program for beaver control, established by Section 69
of Chapter 1044 of the 1991 Session laws. to Pender and Robinson Counties. The
section became effective July l, 1993.

Oyster lt{ana$ment (SB 27; Chaptu 263): Section 263 of Senate Bill 27 amends
G.S. 1438-289.5 adding to the qualifications for and membership of the Marine
Fisheries Commission. The act became effective July t , 1993.

Modfy lUarine Fisheries Commission (SB 97; Chapter 8): Senate Bill 97 amends
G.S. l43B-289.5(aXl) to allow the Govemor the option of appointing the spouse of a
commercial fisherman to serve on the Marine Fisheries Commission in those positions
designated for ommercial fishermen. The bill further provides that the spouse

5



appointed to the Marine Fisheries Commission need not meet the criteria forappointment as long as the other spouse is qualifiea. rn" 
""t b";;;ff.il;;p,;

ratification, March 13, t993. ' I

Sheltfrsh Lease-Authority- (sB 100; C.hqpter 456): senate Bill 100 rransfers the
1u*oT!y- qlltt" Marine Fiiheries commissiirn to grairt streiinsrr .uriiu":tion leases underG.S.- ll3-202, and water column leases under C.5. r :3-202.1 and G.S. I 13-202.2. tothe Secretarv of DEHNR. The bill also changis the pio"gauro f; 1ij 6;Ar' ;;decisions bv-the secretary in oio"irot tri".piGiito te'consisteniwiiir ttre provisionsof Chapter'Is0B, ne Aaririnistrative Procedine Act. unoer the curent law, the MarineFisheries Commission conducts hearings on aisp,rtes or"i.nJgtirit-i-r' modification, ortermination of leases. As rewritten, tli'e Secretiry;J deosion becomes the final decisionwhich mav be ap-peared by_either lrg,1npuont:gr 9th;i*ggri-;;pq"y under G.s.1508-23. 

-The 
bili 

"or"nds'G.s 
ir.j-:is4"io-r;ii ttr"t is is unlawfulfor an individualto talc shellfish or crabs from pub_lig or p+yate grounds in th; b:Ai'ui-""rdiAmeans or commer-cial use by ariy means irdthout ?ot oUt"inirl i?-"rrnrf, and crablicense. The fee for the licehse is _increased-d; $+ to $15 anfi iJ issuea on proof ofNorth Carolina residency. Norttr Carolina iesiaent-is a"n"ia as iitJ-iirto has lived inNorth carolina for 5 rionths immediately p;"*dir; rh;tplidibir'iot the li*nse.The bill amends G.s. 143-214.28 to requiie'ttrat traziroouril{uidr-;;vissels be sroredin closed containers-adequate to prevenineir rCleaselnto th. waten of the State. Thebill also directs the Joinf lreislative ptuoy Commission on Seafood-ana aquacurture to

:tudy and evaluate the effect-of littering tin wai-iporiudon. The act becomes effectiveJanuary l, 1994.

Wildlife

Adopt Navigation Rules (HB 4g5; Chapter 3Gl): See TRANSPORTATION.

Transfer Aquaculture Licenses (sB 99; chapter lg): see Agriculture.

statewide Beaver.seasgTs (sq 457; chapter 33): Senate Bill 457 amends G.s. ll3-
ffiii",rHllil"$"#Jli*1'HJT;.trffi ."T:iTsffi 

"li",#.sitrf??l:9,, allowiri'g landowners orrroi. prop"tty h*-bd-damaged or desiroyed by beaverto take beavef on -rheir properry witfrouf oirt"i"inl a acFreoition-i.ir,oit from thewildlife Resoures commiisioh. 'rne tand;"t;;;;aho obtain assistine from orhersin takins the beaver by.sy"g them pe;iss6;6?";q o1 the runaou",Lr's properry.Ttre pro:visions of-the 
-uifi ao-noi6pit i" Bgfu;u"-, naqqigon, i[iD-o*lu, or yanceyCounties. The bill became effectivi 

-"fu"-ratifi-cad;;'d;:,il fi;'l;i::""'
rncrease Boat Rqgistration rees-(sE_t-99;-chapter 422): senate Bill s90 establishesthe "Boatine Aclorrnt" within ttrb witotirt frourc"s Fund. Monies collected forltng wal.e{c.raft rnt iglgta-9fOi"it.r Zsi) rtiGG ieposited to that account and areto be available to the wildlife Resburces c6mmilsion roi_gre 

"alndiil"f;;n of chapter75A and activities 
-retating 

to boating and_ watei of;iy. The bill also increases the feesfor numberine. Fees for a one vearlenifi;;-d;&;ed from $5.50 to $g.fi). Feesfor a three viar ertinoie-ate'incrlasea 6;$lt:00 to $20.00. The acr becomeseffective January l, lgg4.
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PENDING LEGISLATION

Disabled Sportsman Program (SB 1222). Passed third reading in both houses, but not
ratified.

STI.]DIES

Swine Farm Odor Abatement (SB 26; Chapter 561, $45); The North Carolina
Agricultural Research Service of the College of Agriculture and Life Sciences, N.C.
State University, is directed to study issues of swine farm odor abatement and the
impact of swind farms on surface and 

-ground 
water supplies.

House BiIl f3f9

The 1993 Studies Bill (HB 1319) was passed by both houses but was not ratified before
adjoumment of the 1993 Regular Session. It should be signed into law at the
beginning.of tlre 1994 Short Session. Legislative Research Commission Studies relating
to the topic of Agriculture include: (1) Recycling and Composting Poultry Mortalities;
(2) Tobdcco Waiehouse; (3) Farmliria prbservition Enab'ling [ct, iniluding D"iry
Farmer Economic lssues; (4) Development of Markets for Animal Residues. Oit
leptember 13, 1993, the LRc approved the study of (2); and referred (l),(3) and (4) to
the new Agriculture and Forestry Awareness Study Commission.

Referrals to F'.listing Commissions, Etc.

J.oi"t Legislative Commission on Seafood and Aquaculture to study the effect of
littering on water pollution. SL93-456, $6, SB 100. 

-
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CIIILDREN AIYD FAIVTILIES
(Robin Johnson, Lynn Marshbanks)

(See also EDUCATION and HIIII{AN RESOURCES sections)

RATIFIED I,EGISLATION

Adoption

{don{gn subsidy (sB 27 $ 23_5 trF e?91; chapter 321 g 23s): The current
operations -Appropria{o$ A91 of.1993, effective July l, 1993, raises the monrhlv
acloption subsidv to eligible families wtro adopt hard-io-place children from $Z-OO i6
$265.

Child Prrotection

Juvenile Guardian_Ad Litem 1HB- 230; Ctrapter 537): One of the rccommendations ofthe Juvenile Law S_tugy Commission, Hous6 Bill 2iO amends C.S.- ZA--S36 to CnruiJthat a guardian ad liiem has stanciing to re?ret"nt n" lu"enit" ;a to allow theg.uardian ad litem to offer evidence and cxamihe witnesses'at adjudication. This billalso amends G.s. 7A-55-9(0 to_provide that a county must provite information aboutthe selectig? plocess of specifii aaggtiyg- parents initnin d; At, ;f;;i1'#;;;
I:gyot. . Fin{ty, it amen'ds c.s.. ta<et-to piovioi-td;-; ;ft;,y roster careplac€ment made FYql_" juvenile's.paryJs or-guardian and a co,rriy,iepart-eni ofsocial services can be for no more ttrhn tz mon-ths 

"nliss 
; p"d6;-"ldid;fir;;

neglgct' or dependenq it -filed. The bill becomes efecti.'e'ianriry- r, 1994, andapplies to petitions filed and requests for inforsration maaJ;;i;t-.d;ritai o"ti.
Juvenile LadChild frotgction lttB 3,64; Ctrapter 516): House Bilt 354 amends theJuvenile code and other laws coirerning c*rild abuse dna neirecf;d h iil[d; ili;
fonoy[rs _ctrang.esj- (l) Makes $q1rgb .to _ttJ aennitfi;-;' "r,i*.a jr;;;id;;
"caretaker', and "depende-nt jwenile" in Oe Juvenile Code; 14 nAatlo thl duty toreport child abuse anii 19et_eeq* dqry p re-pgrr dependenq'd, itre a;ti-oii.;rili*iIdue to maltreatment;.(3)-xeqqoo 4b bcal'Department oi Sociar s"*i""r dssj tonojfr $9 re-porterJrithiri five'days after a reponiJ ieceiveo as td *r.ii"r the case wasrererres ro |aw entorcEment; (1) Requires that wtren DSS receives a report of a deathfrom suspected maltreatment,'ii shall immeoatety _a.i"t*in" ir l-Gi-llurniles are inthe home and whethel_thgf_ need protective servicbs or immeaiate t"ilo""i iio,,,-trtihory-for- proteaion; (5)4llots a fss director-to get, under certain circu;6.;;confidentid and non-confidential information relevai't to a child J-t".tiu" servicescase;.(5) $equi19p th$ upon.a DSS's finding that a juvenile maitrfvJ*pn abused or

ryay-fav-e been illegallv physlcatty harrred b! anothei adult, ttre itireaoishail reoort iothe district attorney q1rd lqcal law enforcemeirt within a8 houn aftJ tit; #;ifi'r"p;
is receirrcd, and r$uir$ that local law -gnforcement begin, wininJg tlu.r, a criminal
i}:!is^.[T: J? Tglogg thal no privilege is grounds-roi ttrJ railu;i;; report thar a
Juvenue rnay nave been abusecl, neglected, or dependent, exc€pt when the ihformation



is gained by an attomey from a client duF{tg representation in the abuse, neglect, or
deiendency case, and provides that no privilege 

-except 
the attorney-glient privilege is

gr6unds f6r excluding-evidence in a judicial pro_ceeding resulting tuom_a report ot
. ibuse, neglect, or ddpendency; (8) Requires the-D_epartment of Human Resources to

treep a cei"tral iegistry of depeiiddncy caies and of child- fatalities resulting.q.!,nl alleged
maftreatment, an--d requires'Dss di-rectors to report these cases. The bill becomes
effective on October l, 1993, and applies to allegations of abuse, neglect, or
dependency initiated on or after that date.

Neglected Juvenile Defrnition 1I{B 625; Chapter -324): - 
House BiIl 6.25 rewrites the

pafr of tne aennition of a 'neglected juvenilb" that includes g ju:.nit. "who is not

irovided necessary medical carJ or othbr remedial care recognized g3d9r State law,"
ihaneins it to inciude a iuvenile "who is not provided necessary medical care; or who
iJ noT pToniOea necessary remedial ca.re;'. Ttie ren'rite clarifies the law to conform to
iederal-manO"tes. The-bill becomes effective on December 1, 1993, and applies to
adjudications for acts or omissions on or after that date.

Child Protective Senices (SB 27 $$ 234 & 237; Chapter 321 $$ 231 & 237, as

amended by Chapter 551 g' la): Effective July l, 1993, Section 8a 9f the Current
Operations-Appr6priations 

-Act'of 
1993, as amended by Section 14 of Chapter 561,

piovides tnat'lirncis for Child Protective Services shall be allocated to counties based
irpon the number of cases in each county and the number of caseworkers required to
nieet a ratio of no more than 20 active cases per worker. The allocation to each county
cannot be less than that county's allocation in ttre 1992-93 fit.41 year unless the totd
appropriation to Child Protective Services for this biennium is less than it was in
1992-93. Any county that exceeds the ratio of 20 active cases per worker may receive_

a portion of tfie remiining funds on a proportional basis determingd bJ the arnount of
fuirOs needed by that cou-nty to enable it io actriwe that caseload. Section 234 also
provides that (il allocationi must be used for the direct costs of eqOfo.ft-ng Child
itotective Sen'i&s workers and supervisors, (ii) $2 milliln each year of this biennium
must be used to hire additional Cliild Protective Services worken and supervison, and
(iii) the Division of Social Services must establish criteria to ensure that allocations are
usdO in accordance wittr the Section. Section 237 requires counties to provide a 25%
match, from federal or county funds, for State funds for Child Protective Servicps.

Child Fatality Prevention System (SB 27 $ 2E5 IIB 359, HF 367: H8 368, SB 490,
SB 494h Chipter 321 $ 2E5): Section 2E5 of the Current Operations ApEopriations
Act of -1993 is Uased on several recommendations of the Child Fatality Task Force
("Task Force") and amends Article 62 of. Chapter 143 of the General Statutes to
istablish ttre ti.C. Child Fatality Prevention Sysie,m, consiq{ng_of a State Team, the
Task Force, and at least one lo6al Team in o'tiry @unty. The System is to be phased
in by July l, 1995. The purpose of this System is to_qqr,rlu1r multidisciplinary revlewJ
of ielecti:d cases in wtriclh dhildren are s-erved by Child Protective Services and all
deaths of children in the State from birth to age l8 in order to (i) understand the @uses

of these deaths, (ii) foster accountability amdng public agencies, and (iii) recommend
changes to laws, nrles and policies to prevent future child deaths.

Currently, a Community Child Piotection Team (CCPT) exists in- every gpunty-qs
established iri tgqt under ai Executive Order. These tearns review (i) cases in which
children are beins served bv Child Protective Seruices and (ii) child fatalities due to
abuse or neglect ind fnown'to Child Protective Services. There also is a State Team,
the NC ChiF Fatality Review Team, established in G._S. 143-576, which reviews deaths
of children when those deaths are attributed to child abuse or neglect or when the child
was reported as abused or neglected before the death. The State Team also reports to
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the Task Force on its activities and recommends changes to laws, rules, or policies that
would prgmote the safety and well-being of children. -

Section 285 does the following: -(l) establishes a CCPT, by statute. in every
coujlty., with the same duties as curr.er{V qossessing undgr the Eiecutive Order; (2i
authorizes each CCPT to review additirinil child fatalities; (3) allows a CCpi't6
determine if it is unable to conduct these additional death reiri6ws, in which case a
separate Child Fatality Prevention Team (CFPT) will be established in that couniy to
cgngyct them; (4) provides that each Lrcal Team, whether a CCPT or a CFpT, coniists
9_f_Ql TP*t,e1gtives of guplig aq$ non-gu--b.lig 

"-g"t-rgres 
in the community thai proviai

services to children and their families and (ii) individuals who represent ttie community;
Q) direas each Local Team to meet a1 leas.t quarterly; (6) spehnes the OutieJ oi tfid
Team Coordinator, a newly fon-c-gd position in the Depiririeni of Environment, Health
and Natural Resourcts, who wilf sCrve as a liaison 6enveen the State Team anA tfrC
l.ocal Teams that review czues of additional child fatalities; (z) lists the respontiUititio
of the director of the county department of social servies iir ixinnecti;witli rc"ii*Joi
(i) cases in which children 

-are -being 
served by Child Protective ServiCes anA tiii 

"t 
ifOfatalities due to abuse-.or neglect--ana *nown to Child prJtective si*G.;'iil iirt,

responsibilities oJ the directoiof the county department of health in connectibri witn
reviews of additional child fatalities by loc.il T&ms; (9) directs the Division of SoAufServies-to plovide ongoing training for members of loi:al Tearil tiltreview cases in
whrch Child Protective Servicps is o.r was involved; (10) amends G.S. 143-S7g to (r)
add local Teams to those entities who ge granrcd briad aocess io 

"gincy 
reco.or, tiiipermit a member of a Locr.l Team to shard, only in an official ;;A;Cbi-ttr"t-ti"i

Team,.any information arnailable to that member tlrat ttre tocat ieam-ilitr to carrv outIts dutres,- (iij) remove the exemption from the Open Meetings Law that is curientlv
grye! to_ the Task Force, (iv) provide that confidential informatilon and records acouiret
Py mp state -Team,-Locat reims, and rask Force will not ue Juu.;eq 6-4il";Grt';;ilttroduction into evidence in any proceeding, (v) tquit" m*b"f,,;ii;*I Teams to
$gn. confideptiality statements,- (vi) providi 'nat Ases receivine ctrito protectiv;
Services at the tim-e of a reviewwilt hive those recoras_so ""iJ,-i"a-Otl di;;th;social Services Commission and the Health Servioes commisiion 6 id6paru6l;
implement the section; (ll)-fddt a director of a county OipatmJri of frofn to the
Iry.tflf i q? 3!ds a.nubtig mesber and the Team itnnfinatoii; th" staiC ream;(rJ) renames the State Team the 'North Carolina Child Fatality Prevention Team;" and
$a) r_epe4s 9.!. r43-573,-r43-s74, q1rd r{3-5J2, effectirrc Fdu,irary-i, iigs, ii;hdfitime the Task Fore should tralrc teiminatea. nrd resi ASecd;" 26s-ioif ir"&;p";
ratificationr. lylt_g_, -199?. (The bill also appropriates itiz,ogtrJithJlggr-% fiscatyear and.$146,987 for fiscal yar 1994-95 ;o frrira tne inpteilintati-on of n" Syrt"tn inl0 counties, including ttre funaing for the ream Cooiainaior.l

Ctild Medical/M.H. Evaluation (SB 496; Chapter 357): Senate Bill 496 was one ofthe recommendations of the Child latality Task Foroe and directs the Secretary of
Human Resourcts to convene a commiffry, 

-composed 
of rcptesJltatiner of r"r6;;St"d

agencies, within the Division of Social Servicei to develoi 
" 

plan tJp-t*iOJ;edical
and mental health evaluations to all .i,iJt"n 3uspected of Ueitig-46*JA'ot neglected,
regardless of whether they are rcferred for evaluations by Cttlo 

-notecti6-Siiiil;
pjqg{alns. 

-. Iltr intgragency _ommittee 11FJ rgort to the General essemUly ;d tt,;
Child Fatality Task Force by March 15, 1994. The act rook €ffecr on juti l, lgg3.
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Child Support

Child Support While In School GB a02; Chapter 335): House Bitl 402 requires that
court-ordered child support continue for a child over 18 who is still in primary or
secondary school. The payments are to continue until the child graduates, fails to
attend school regularly, fails to make satisfactory academic progress, or turns 20 -
unless the court orders in its discretion that payments stop at 18 or before graduation.
When the child graduates or turns 20, the payments will end without court order,
subjea to the right of the party receiving support to show that the child has not
graduated or turned 20. The bill becomes effective on October l, 1993, and applies to
support orders entered on or after that date.

Non-IV-D lncome Withhotding (HB 538; Chapter 517): House Bill 538 does the
following: (l) Requires child support orders entered or modified in tV-D cases to order
immediate incpme withholding: Q) Requires child support orders initially entered on or
after January l, 1994, in non-IV-D cases to order immediate income withholding,
except by the parties'agreement otherwise or for good cause; (3) Makes G.S. ll0-
136.3(a) (required contents of support orders) effective for IV-D orders and for non-IV-
D orders with a withholding requirement; (4) Requires that in IV-D cases and in non.
IV-D cases with a withholding requirement, the custodial party must inform the obligor
of his or her disposable income and the afirount and date of any substantial change in
income; (5) Clarifies that in an interstate case jurisdiction is limited to the purposes of
income withholding, and Chapter 52A does not apply. The act becomes effective on
January l, 1994, and applies to all orders entered on or after that date.

Day Care

Day Care Enforrcement (HB 527; Cllmrpter 185): House Brn 527 amends: (l) G.S.
I 10-90 to permit the Secretary of Human Resources, under policies and rules of the
Child Day 

-C.are 
Commission, fo issue a licpnse or registratiori certificate to any child

care arrangement that does not meet the statutory definition of child day care facility or
qhild_ Oay care home whenever the operator of tlie arrangement choosei to comply frith
the State laws and nrles governing child day care facilities and voluntarily appliei for a
license or registration ceitificate.- The Cofrmission is directed to adopf nrids to issue
and remove these licenses and registration certificates; (2) G.S. 110-88(6a) to require
the Departnrent of Human Resources to make unannounced visits at least every Cight
yeels (now, three unannounced visits) during any period that a special provisional
license or registration certificate is in effect; tt C.S. i tO-qo(S) to all-ow the'revocarion
of the license of any child day care facility or registration certificate of any child day
care home that demonstrates a pattern of noncbmpliance with State laws or rulei
gov_ernhg ctrild day care facilitieS; and (4) G.S. I lO-91(5) to require child day care
facilities to be located in buildings that meet the requirements for-fire preventidn and
safe evacuation applicable to chil-d day care facilities-as established by the Department
of Insurance, subject to adoption by the Commission. Each facility must be inspected
at least annually by a local fire deparfnent or volunteer fire department for compliance
with these requirements, except that a facility located on State property must be
inspected by 

"i, 
official designaied by the Depaitment of Insurance.'Ttie act becomes

effictive Ociober l, 1993, ari''d appliei to requilrements imposed on or after that date.

Expan{ Child C.are Credit (HB 720; Chapter 432): See the summary contained in the
TAXATION section.
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Child 9gV 9g Loan Guarantee Act of f993 (SB 25 $ !M.t [HB 14201; Chapter 561
!_ l9ar} Effective July l, 1993, subsections (c) through (c7) of Sectioi" 104.j of the
lapital Improvemglq_App-ropriations Act of 1993 estaSlish the Child Day Care loan

. Guarantee Act of 1993 and apprypriate $500,000 for fiscal year 1993-94'to the N.C.
Rural Economic Development Center, Inc. ("Centero) to iinplement the Act. The
purpose of the +ct i.s.tq encourage lenders. to provlde financiirg for the Oevetopmininld expansion of child day care centers and homes in low-incorie, distressed counties
ot the State in order to increase the quallty and availabitty, of child day care and
lTPloygent opportunities in these areas- The Act directs the Center to: (lfestablish a
cTtitg .Day -Carg [.oan Guarantee Fund to make loan guarantees under'the Act; (2)
administer the Fund; (3) develop ald manage a loan approval proc€ss; 1ay ensure'tiai
providen of small business technical assistance provide i<iunselin'g to appticints for loan
guarantees; (5) monitor projects to ensure compliance with laws-and niles, (6) develoo
procedures-for honoring defaults and enforcing the borrowers' obligationi,'(Z) seei.
additional funds lo leverage 9rye dollars, (S)-r_eport quarterly to the-Joint l*lifuative
commission on Governmental operations; and 19y givri prioriiy (i) for loan guarantees
to child day- grg. prg;ndgrs that- serve or intend to sErve aistresteC counties, inO (ii) to
the geographic distribution of the guarantees. To be eligible for guaranteei unAei inis
Act,- loans ryay be -made only for constnrction and capital imflrovement costs, the
purchase or lease of equipment, start-up and expansion costs, 

-ana 
initiat operatine

costs. The Act restricts loan--guarantees to: (i) nb more than $75,000, (ii) rio moiE
than 80% of the loan, and (iii) an aggregate amount of no more itran nia timeJ niarllgqnt deposited in the Fund. Lenders, consistent with their current collections
policies, must exercise reasonable diligence in their collections efforts before the Fundis liable for a default. The Act also- provide-s that any employ*, 

-om"er, 
or Board

member of the Center must disclose th-e relationship and mirst not vote oi otherwise
P1g,qP.{. -il, jly Board 9gg.ti9n affeaing an entirprise -u4qh which tt"t penon ii
employed, holds any paid official relation, o1has any financial interest.

99I"tV_Oay C-are-Encouragement (SB 27 S 2Sj W.2O6, SB 2321; Chapter 32I $253): 
-Sgction 253 of the Current operations Apprbpriation's act of igdr ii uaseo-of,

one of the reommendations from the LRC's Stuoi on child pJv -care 
Issues and

::,:plag,::,"g9_tio--to provide the highest possibki day gale by.-(i) using au neittnitial child care allocations by aggressivety pursuing -existing -chii<i 
care rcsources

?JS1!Fi'(i2,T_ing creative ana-inn6iative tni"trioor of?nri"rrini"iirting d.y care; and(tu).rgevalqlti"g_the practice of making payrrents directly to-parents,-rat6er ttrin toproviders. The Section directs the Departnreht of Husran Resouices to til reerratuate iti
allocation/reversion/reallocation timetible to balancc equitabiv tt i ;ddr of co""ties
that have had difficulty using their initial allocations in i timetv fastrion win tfrJ nJeOsof counties that have-used ieverted allocations, ord (ii) ;poft qd;;6 to the Joint
!4g.isptive- 9ommission on Governmental cperatioris'ana to rttri Fiicar nesearch
Division of the lrgislative Services Office on thi implementation ofirte 

-so.tion.

C}rfg Day Care Revolving Loan Fun{ (SB 27 $ 256; Chapter 321 $ 256): Section 256of the Current Operations.Appropriations Act of 1993, effective tity l, lgi3-,
authorizes the investment of funds budgeted for $q child $ay g4re rcvolvin! nir 6;a:
Section 255 alloun the principal and income of the fund fo be used to inara bail:
reduce loan interest to borrowers, serve as collateral to borrowers, pay the contractor's
cost of operating the fund, or pay the Department's cost of adminiitlrihg ne piogram.-

Day C-are- tlome- Safety-l (SB 227; Chapter 268): Senate Biil 227 was a
recommendation of the Study Committee on 

-Day 
Cari Issues and adds a new G.S.

I l0-l0l.l to expand the current prohibition againit the use of corporal punishment asa
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forin of discipline in registered day care homes (care is provided for_three t9 -e-ight
children, und6r the age of tf) to apply to day care homes that receive State subsidies,
but are not requiredlo be registeied-(care is provided for fewer than two children),
unless the care is provided to children by their parents, stepparents, grandParents,
aunts, uncles, step-grandparents, or great-grandparents. Religig-us-sponsored _homes,
whether registered oi noniegistered, aie exe-mpt. tfhg act took effga upon ratification,
July 5, lgi3, and applies to-acts of discipline imposed on or after that dhte.

Domestic !-iolence

Abolish Spousal Defense to Rape and Sexual Offense (HB 2la; Chapter 274): See
the summary contained in the CRIMINAL LAW section.

Equitable Distribution

Equitable Distribution Inventory (HB 937; Chapter 209): House Bill 937 requir-es- that
a party asserting an equitable diitribution claim serve, wit[in 9Q days after the claim is
served-, an equltable 

-distribution 
inventory affidavit. The inventory must list all

property that ihe party clqms is marital pro.perly. and all property.thatthe party cpims
is sbparate property, lnA it must estimate tlie fair market value of each item as of the
sepaiation date. The other party must serve his or her own inventory affidavit within
30 Oays after receipt of the tirst 

-affiOavit. 
Inventories may be amenddd. They are not

binding at trid a$ to completeness or value. A court may extend, for gogg_ cause
shown, the above time liniits. The bill becomes effective on October l, 1993, and
applies to actions filed on or after that date.

Juvenile Justice

Undisciplined Juveniles 1I{B 283; Chapter 47): House Bill 283 establishes a pilot
progtam under the Administratirrc Office of the Courts to expand juvenile court
jurisdiaion in Catawba, Bertie, ild McDowell Counties to include as undisciplined
jweniles 15 and l7-year-olds who are beyond the disciplinary control of their parents,
guardians, or custodians. The AOC will report on the program to the General
Asrcmbly on or before the convening of the 1995 Session. The pilot program will end
April l, 1995. The bill becomes effective on October I, L993.

Juvenile Probation/Sdrool Protecfion (HB 1092; Chapter 359): House Bill 1092
amends G.S. 7A-649(E) by requiring judges to make a finding of whether a school's
principal should be notifi6d ufien thd juEge orders a jwenile to attend school as a
i:ondition of probation and the jwenile -haibeen 

adjudiiated of detinquency for an an
offense involv'rng a threat to the safety of the juvenile or others. If the judge ordgrs
notification of the principal, the act requires ihe juvenile court counselor to provide
written notice to the principal within five days or before the juvenile attends school,
whicfiever occurs first'. Tlie notice must inilude the nature bf ttre offense and the
probation requirements concerning school attendance. The principal is- requiied to
handle the report according to rules adopted by the State Board of Education. The act
also directs the Administritive Office oi the eourts to report to the Joint I-egislative
Education Oversight Committee by January l. 1995, on the numbers of juveniles
rsported to principals under this act. House Bill 1092 becomes effective October l,
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1993: is app^ligble to delinquent acts committed on or after that date, and expires
October l, 1995.

.Juvenile Justice Pilot Program (SB 26 $ 80; Chapter 551 $ 80): Section E0 of the
9ryitul Improvements Appropriations Act of 1993, effective July 1, 1993, authorizes
$30p00 of the funds appropriated to the Judicial Department in this Act for the 1993-
94 fiscal year to be used by the Cumberland Counry Dispute Resolution Center for the
development and implementation of Teen Court prognams, alternative sentencing
programs, school-based mediation programs, and conflict resolution cuniculuri
supplements. The Center must fi.le quarterly expense and statistical reports with the
Administrative Office of the Courts and report at least annuatly to that-Office and to
officids of the l2th Judicial District. Tha Administrative Officr of the Courts is to
evaluate the effectiveness of the programs and report by March 15, 1995, to the Joint
Iegislative Commission on Governmental Operations and to the chairs of the House
and Senate Appropriations Subcpmmittees on Justice and Public Safety.

Juvenile Probation/PTJit g Gradq. (SB E92; _Chqpter 462): Senate Bill 892 provides
that.a judge may specify is a condition of probation that a juvenile in school maintain
passing grades in up to four courses during each grading 

-period 
and meet with the

court counselor ang a school 
-representativ^e tq plan for hbw to maintain the passing

gra-des, The lilt becomes effective on October l, 1993, and applies to orters oT
probation for adjudications of delinquency for acts committed on or ifter that date.

Paternity

lqfutttity Establishment Changes (HB lllg; Chapter 333): House Bill lllg does the
following: (l) Provides that if the mother and father of a child were unmarried during
the pregnilcY, the father's name is not included on the birth cenificate unless thE
mother and father complete an affidavit acknowledging paternity: (2) Provides that
where this procedure is followed, there^is_a presum-pti6n'of pat6rniif, reUuttaUte Uy
clear,-cogen!, ald convincing evid-ence; (3) Provides fdr the use'of gen6tic marker tests',
as well as blood tests, upon motion by a party ry ? cinil action wiere paternity is an
issue; the- person gqesfing the tests inusi pay ttreir costs; (a) Providei that c[rtified
reports ot test results ftom certain labs are admissible without testimony bv the Dersons
performing the-tests; (5) Sets forth legal presumptions for certain splcific- t"ri iJ*ii
perc€nta.gqs, rebuttable by. cleaf,, ogeht,. and oohvincing- evidence; ie) Cnanges the
standard of -proof of paternity in a cidi action from beyond a reasonaUti doubt tE itear,
fogery, and convincing evi-denq.; (7)--Provides that 

-in a contested paternity action
brought over three yean after the ctrild was born, paternity shal not be estabtistred
without a blood tes! or genetic marter test (formerty, bdy blood tesg; (E) provides that
a_party to a paternity action may request a preferential -court 

date.- ftri: Uitt becomes
eff?rtive on October l, 1993, and (3)-(8) apply to civil paternity actions filed on or
after that date.

Miscellaneous

fg{flpinessrYouth Employment (HB 524: Chapter 239)i See the summary under
EMPLOYMENT.

q$g Liability/Minors']grtgg (SB 431; Chapter 540): See the summary under
CTVIL LAW AI\D PROCEDT'RE.
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No Children in Pickup Beds (HB 27): House Bill 2? would prohibit the transportatlo,n
of a child under t2 inlhe open bed or cargo area of a pigkup truck, unless (i) aq aduft
is present in the area and sulervising the child, (ii) the child is wearing a seat belt, (iii)
an emergency exists, or (iv) the vehicle is being operated in a parade with a valid
permit.

Day Care Provider Records 1HB 200; SB 335): These bills are recommendations of
thq LRC's Srudy Committee on Child Day Care Issues. they would mandate criminal
record checks tif employees, prospective-employees, and operators directly providing
day care in atl chilti dhy carb centers and homes, including lhgse that are church-
sp6nsored. The bills would also apply to spouses 9! Rqrygns applying or reapplytqglol
work as day care operators after 

-a cEnain-date. The bills would appropriate $50,000
for each fiscal year for implementation.

child Day Care Market Rate Change (HB 201; sB 23a): These compq{rion bills are
one of tlie recommendations from ihe LRC's Study Committee on Child Day Care
Issues and would direct the Social Services Commission to establish rules to: (l) change
the payment structure for State child day care subsidies from county market rates to a
Stat6 market rate representing the 75tli percentile of all day care rates from every
county, along with a-provision for county market rates in those counties whose county
marktit rates -are highei than the statewid6 market rate; (2) providg incentives to provide
quality day care bf establishing payment differentials among similar kinds of care that
t'rovirie different fevets of qudity'of care (Registered homEs and "Ao centers would
ieceive the basic rate, which-would be the higher of the statewide or the county market
rate; unregistered homes would receive l0% less than the basic rate; and "AA" centers
would receive lO% morc than the basic rate.); and (3) consider ensuring that the
counties now using reallocated funds be helped to continue to provide that high level of
care that these funds have made available in the past. The bills would suggest that, in
order to further the goal of providing quality day care to all of the State's children in
need of care, the pajment rdte struct-uri, in the irear future, should consider providing
increased rates fof alrcredited day care and rates for day care providgrs at cost, if the
providers have their budgets approved by their county day care administrator. Finally,
ihey would appropriate 5t3,000,000 foi each fiscal year-of the 1993-95 biennium f6r
implementation.

Chitd Day Care Eligibility Funds (HB 202; SB 229): Recommended by the LRC's
Study Committee orr Child Day Care Issues, these bills would increase the eligibility
limiti for State and federal child day care subsidies in nvo parts. The first part would
increase elisibilitv limits for familibs alreadv receivine subsidies to 75% of medianincrease eligibility limits for famili-es already receiving subsidies to 75% of median
income. According to MEETING THE CHILD CARE PROMISE: Hoy Cgltgtieg.?.rq

PENDING LEGISLATION

q report
was Dresented to

curent eligibility for subsidized child care is unavailable to families whose income
exceeds about 50Vo of the State median income. The second part would increase theincome. The second part would increase the
entrance eligibility level for families initially needing subsidies one economic "notch"
above the present eligibility limit. A notch is bbrween one thousand and fifteen
hundred doliars. The bills would appropriate $2.000,000 for each year of the 1993-95
biennium for implementation.
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C?R/Day C;ar,e Homes (HB 221): House Btll 221 is one of the recommendations of
the LRC's Study on Child Day Care Issues and would add a new G.S. ll0-101.2 to
rcquire ALL workers in unregistered day care homes (i.e., those that care for fewer

. than three children under the age of 13) that receive reimbursement from the State to
receive pediatric CPR training every two years. This would include care provided by
grandparents, aunts, uncles, step-grandparents, or great-gmndparents and religious-
sponsored care. The bill also requires the Division of Social Services to direct the
county department of social services in each county where access to pediatric CPR
training is unavailable to provide such training. House BtJlz2l would take effect upon
ratificaiion.

GPAC/Child Support Reform (tlB 272 SB 314): House Bill272 and Senate Bill 314
propose to set up a restnrctured child support system in six North Carolina counties on
a demonstration basis, then implement the system state\ilide after a couple of years.
The bills would combine the child suppof programs a4ministered by the Departm-ent of
Human Resourcrs and the Administrative OfEoe of the Courts into one program.
Senate Bill 314 has been amended since introduction.

DIYI Aggravated by Child in CaI (HB 355): House Bill 356 would make the presence
of a child under l5 in a vehicle driven by a person convicted of driving while impaired
a grossly aggravating factor in sentencing.

Alimony Law Changes (HB 978;SB 874): House Bill 978 and Senate Bill 874 would
malce changes t9 the laws pertaining to.alimony, as re@rnmended by the Family Law
Section of the North Carolina Bar Association. House Bill 97E has btien amended since
introduction.

Parental Consent Minor's Abortiol GB lO24): House Bill 1024 would require
parental consent or judicial waiver of need to consent before a physician may lelaily
perform an abortion on an unemancipated or unmarried minor. it would riatj nl
performance of such an abortion withoirt cpnsent or wairrcr a misdemeanor.

Adoptions Reurite -(SB 607): Senate Bill 607,_ proposed by the General Statutes
Commission and substantiall.y based on the Unifo-rm 

-Adoptitin Act currently being
drafted, would make substandve changes to the state's adoptions laws.

STUDIES

House Bill I3l9
The 1993 Studies Bill (HB I3l9) was passed by both hourcs but was not ratified before
adjotrnment- of the 1993 Regular Session. 

- It should be signed into law at the
beginning of $e 1994 Short Session. kgislative Research Comriission Studies relating
p-qg-topic of_Children and Families include: (l) Child Care Issues; (2) Child Support]
(3) Ways to Improve Guardianship Servicesi (4) Family Law Refoim; (5) Divorce
!$uqtiog Pro^gram. for Cggples wi_th _Childrqn; (5) Jrivenile Code; 17) 

'F4uitabte

oisgibqtigl; _@)-Miqority M-ales. on september 13, 1993, the LRC approved the
{udy of (l),(2),(3),(6), and (8); and combined (4),(5) and (7) into a new Firinily Issues
Committee.
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Independent study commissions: (1) Child Fatality Task Force; (2) Coqmission on
Children with Special Needs; (3) Commission on the Family; ( ) Social Services Study
Commission; (5) Joint Irgislative Ovenight Committee on Early Childhood Education
and Development Initiatives (SB 27 $259; Chapter 321 9259, as amended by Chapter
561 $15).



CTVIL I"AW AI{D PROCEDTJRE
(Jennie Dorsett, Tim Hovis, Walker Reagan, Steven Rose)

RATIFIED LEGISLATION

Civil Procedure

Suits and Appeals by Indigents (HB 90E; Chapter 435): House Bill 908 amends
Chapters l, 6 and 7A, making changes in the proedures for waiving fees and costs in
civil actions brought or defended by indigens. The term "pauper" is removed
wherever it appears, and the_word "indigent" is substituted. A person qualifying as an
indigent may bring suit or file an appeal without payment of the requisite-coits and
may file an appeal without paylng the requisite cost or posting an appeal bond. The
method of determining whether a penion it-1q indigent has been changed by adding
specific criteria which may be proved by affidavit, rather than by witness ai is now
required. The act is effective October l, 1993 and applies to all suits or appeals
prosecuted on or after that date.

Recognition of Foreign Judgments (HB 991; Chapter lE8): House BiU 991 adds a
new Article 18 to Chapter lC - Enforrcement of Judgments, to adopt a uniform act for
the recognition of foreign country judgmens for enforcement in North Carolina. The
bill defines a foreign judgment as a judgment for a sum of money other than a
judgme-nt for 

-ta:res, fines, penalties, or- family or marital suppoft. A 
-foreign 

state is
defined as a forcign^cguntry or a suMivision-of the @untr)r.- The act appfies to any
final and conclusive jgdgmegt, even when an appeal is pendihg. Judgmenif covered by
this act are enforeable in the same manner and- to the-same extent as luOgments frorir
sister states. The grounds for not reaognizing foreign judgments inciuae hck of
personal_or subject matter jurisdiction, lack of notioe, judgqents obtained by fraud,
@uses of action rcpugnant to public policy, judgments in conflict with other judgments,
and judgments @ntrary t9 aq out-of-court settlement. Recognition bf -foreign

iudgments depend upon reciprocity of recognition of Norttr Carolina judgments by the
tor_eign country. Lack of personal jurisdiction will not be recog:nized where the
defendant yas peryolally served in the foreign oountry, voluntarily appeared, submitted
to the, fqrei-gn jurisdiction, was domiciled in the foreign country when the action was
started, had a4 office or business in the country, oi operated an aircraft or motor
vehicle in the forcign country and the cause of action ardse from this operation. The
gourt may_stay the execution pending appeal of the foreign judgmeht. This bill
becomes effecthrc October l, 1993 and applies to judgments entered on or after that
date.

Extend Long-Arm Statute (SB 679; Chapter 338): Senate Bill 679 amends Article 64
of Chapter l, the North Carolina tong-Arm Statute-. to provide a definition of the term
"solicitation." This makes it clear that personal jurisdiction may be exercised over a
party not present within the State if the injury complained of arises as a result of a
solicitation by oral, written, visual, electronic or other communication, whether or not
the communication originates from outside the state. The act becomes effective
October l, 1993 and applies to actions filed on or after that date.

Bid Rigging Statute Of Limitations (SB 796; Chapter 441): Senate Bill 796 extends
the statute of limiations for civil aaions brought by the State to enfore the laws
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asainst bid rieeins on qovernment contracts. The bill provides that such actions must
# brought vi"ttrilr six- years of the date of discovdry of the conspiracy .by -the
governmEntal agency which entered into the contract. The act became effective July
22, 1993, and applies to dl claims not yet barred.

Liability

Wrongful Death Recovery/Limit Liability for Medical E_xpenses_ (!B 9aa; Chapter
299): - House Bitl 944 amends G.S. 28A-18-2(a), the Wrongful Death statute, to
increase the limit on the amount of the wrongful death recovery that is liable for
payment of hospital and medical expenses from the previous level of $1,500 to $4,500,
ilrovideA that the amount to be paid for hospital or medical elpelses- cannot exceed
50% of. the amount recovered aft:er deducting attorneys' fees. Under the curre-nt law,
all claims for hospital or medical expenses must be approved by the clerk of court.
The bill becomes effective October l-, 1993 and applies to deaths which occur on or
after that date.

Strict Liabitity/Minor's Damage (SB a31; Chapter 540): _S9n1te Bill 431 was
recommended by the Juvenile l.aw Study Commission to the 1993 General Assembly.
The bill increasbs the maximum amounf from $1,000 to $2,000 which a person may
recover in strict liability from the parents of a minor who malici-ously o_r willfully
injures that person or that person's property. This bitl becomes effective October 1,
1993, and applies to causes of action arising on or after that date.

State Tort Liability Regarding Civil Air Patrol (SB 552; Chapter 389): Senate Bill
552 brings activities of the Norttr Carolina Wing-Civil Air Patrol under the State Tort
Claims Act if the missions are State-approved and not covered by the Federal Tort
Claims Act. The Secretary of Crime Control and Public Safety approves or denies
requests for the Civil Air Patrol to assist in natural disasters or emergency situations.
Senate Bill 652 also allows cadets of the North Carolina Wing-Civil Air Patrol to be
eligible for Worken' Compensation benefis while they are on State-approved missions.
Cadets are those members of the Civil Air Patrol who arc under 18 years of age and
supervised by adult members. This act was effective upon ratification, July 18, 1993.

Mediation

Office of Administrative Hearings Mediation Program (t{B 657; Chapter 353):
House Bill 657 establishes a pilot mediation program for contested matters before the
Office of Administrative Hearings, to onduct prehearing settlement conferences with a
mediator when ordered by the chief Administrative law Judge. The mediator will be
selected by the parties or by the chief judge, if the parties cannot agree. The mediation
is to be conducted in accoidance wittr the standards adopted by the Supreme Court for
court-ordered mediation. All mediation discussions will be considered as settlement
negotiations, and will not be admissible in contested hearings. Nothing under this
program talres away the right to a contested hearing. The Attorney General is directed
to eraaluate the program and report to the General Assembly by May l, 1995. This
program is effective from Oaob€tr l, 1993 until June 30, 1995. Section 25 of the
Budget Act (SB 27) authot'tzes the OAH to use lapsed salaries to pay the costs arising
from the mediated settlement conferences.
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Miscellaneous

small claims Amount lqgrysg (sB 846; .chapter. 107: HB 544, sec. 73; chapter
553,. Sec. 73): . Senate Bill 845 increases ttre rirorimum amount in-controversi iii 

"small claim action from $2,000 to $3,000. Section 73 of Houii giil saa makes
conforming changes for small claim counterclaims and for rent i"-;**-and damases
ctaims in summary eigctmeqt.actioSs. Both bills make these changes etrectine 0.66;;l, 1993, and applicable to claims fited on or afterlrr"i A"r..

STT'DIES

House BilI l3l9
The 1993 Studies Bill (H-B El9) was-passed by both houses but was not ratified before
gdjguqment- gf qe D:3 \egular S'ession. 

- It should be simea--irito taw at the
P:gFryg.of the.l994 Short Seision. I4eis-lative Research com-niiiiion Sluoes relatinqp m"j9pi9 of €ivil t y.*9 procedure include: (l) Immunity from H"bitit-Resuttd;lrom Negligent Act_s; (2) _Consumer Protection Issues; (3) Advisability ot' *oiCcti"!
Purchasers of Used Motor Vehicles and of Extending Wirianties to trr" 

-i"r" 
or lease ofused Motor vehicles;-(4)_Tqft Reform; (5) Medi;l Mntdcti";6;;"sation. onseptember 13, 1993, the.LRc authorized fq r,l$ypr (ix'iorui"J-tzi;a rji into anew Consumer Protection Committee; and dedin6d to'auttrorizC rh;;iuet oi(lj *o(5).
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COMMERCIAL LAW
(Karen Cochrane-Brown, Tim Hovis, Walker Reagan, Steven Rose)

RATITryED LEGISLATION

Banking

Savings Law Changes (HB 495; Chapter 153): House Bill 495 made certain technical
and substantive changes to the law governing savings and loan associations and savings
banls, including adding a new provision allowing a savings bank, state bank, or
national bank to-convert to a state savings and loanlssociatioi upon application of the
bank's board of directors and with approval of the Administrator of the Savings
Institutions Divisions and the bank's stockholders. Similar provisions allowing a state
savings and loan association to convert to a state or national bank were also added, as
well as a new provision allowing a state savings bank to convert to a state or national
bank. This act becomes effective October l, 1993.

Tnrst Investment in Mutual Funds (HB 496; Chapter 126): House Bill 496 adds a
new section to Article V, Uniform Tnrsts Act, of Chapter 36A, Tnrsts and Trustee,
to permit a corporate trustee to invest trust funds it manages in a mutual fund _also
managed by the corporate tnNtee, when that investment is in the best interest of the
benefiIciary-of the trust. The corpomte trustee would be entitled to collect its fees for
managem6nt of the mutual fund'as well as its trustee's fees for management of the
trust. The bill requires the trustee to disclose to all current income beneficiaries the
rate, formula or other method by which remuneration for services is determined for
funds invested by the corporate tn$tee, as well as the trustee fee charged with respect
to the funds. The bill also requires that the total fees derived from trust assets held in
mutual funds by the corporate trustee, both as tnrstee and as the mutual fund
investment advisor, be reasonable. The bill becomes effective October l, 1993.

Nationwide Interstate Banking (SB 876; Chapter 175): The Reciprocal Interstate
Banking Act (Senate Bill 876) changes the law to allow a North Carolina banking
company to acquire a bank in any state of the nation which has a reciprocal
arrangement, and to allow banl$ in other states the same opportunities in North
Carolina. Sections 6 and 7 of the bill change the existing Regional Reciprocal Banking
Act, which for the last ten years has allowed bank holding companies within the region
to acquire banl6 in other member states which offer reciprocal privileges, to the
Reciprocal Interstate Banking Act, wtrich will operate nationwide. This change
becpmes effective July l, 1996. In addition, effective June 17, 1993, sections l-5 of
the bill modify the present law by replacing the SOVo regional deposit requirement with
a requirement for a simple majority of a banking company's deposits to be within the
region; removing the "principal place of business" test from the definition of regional
bank holding company; allowing the Commissioner to waive the requirement that a
bank has been in existencr and continuously operating for more than five years.in the
section relating to acquisitions; and permitting appeals from the Banking Commission
to Wake County Superior Court rather than directly to the Court of Appeals.

Interstate Branch Banking (SB 935; Chapter l9l): Senate Bill 935 permits out-of-
state banks, savings and loans, and savings banks to open branches in North Carolina,
and would permit North Carolina banks, savings and loans, and savings banks to open
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branches in other states, under conditions included in the bill, when each state has
reciprocal agreements permitting interstate branching. Thus, under this law, ban$
from other states may establish branches in North Carolina if, and only if, North
.Carolina banks may- establigh bra4ghes in those states. Unlike the Interstate Banking
Act, entry into North Carolina or North Carolina's entry into another state can be donE
through a branch rather than establishing an entire bank. This act becomes effective
January l, 1995.

Business

Business Corporation Act Amendments (HB 539; Chapter 552): House Bill 539
makes a number of changes to the Business Corporation Act, many of which were
r-ecogmended by the General Statutes Commission. |oq" cianges include requiring
the Secretary of State to return documents not suitable for filing by first class mail
maldng the knowing tailgrg to answe-r interrogatories propoundecl bt the Secretary of
State grounds for administrative dissolutionment of a domestic- corporation 

-and

revocation of the certificate of authority of a foreign corporation and a mishemeanor for
officers and directors; oral notioes permitted in the corporation's articles or bylaws are
allowed except where written notict is required by statute; allowing articles of
incorpomtion to permit limiting the personal liability of any director instead of each
director; Iiqiting preemptive riglqs to corporations, other than public corporations,
incorporated prior to July 1, 1990, except as provided otherwis-e in the irticles of
incorporalion; establishes the director's duty on change of control matters to be the
same as for.any gthe: decision; permits a foreign corporation to change its registered
S8ent- or registered ofifice in its annual report; giving_a shareholder of aiorporati-on that
fas the Trght to elect-a-majority-of the direct-ors of a qecond corporation'the right to
inspect the records of the second corporation; making it clear thdt a shareholdei of a
Public oorporation has no cpnrmon law rights to inspdct or gopy accounting records of
the co.rporation or llry -othe_r regords of th! corporation restric{ei by G.S. 5s-ts-Ozpy.
The bill becomes effective October l, 1993.

Nonprofrt Corporation Act (HB 624; Clnpter 398): House B[l 624, which was
reoommerd!:d by the General Stanrtes Commission, rewrites Chapter 55A, the
Nonp_rofit 9gtpot$on Act, in order to modernize the statute, in part is suggested by
the Model Nonprofit Corporation Act, and to try to make the Non'-profit Act-donsisterit
with the. chggq make in the Business 

^ 
Coiporation Act. ttre new Nonprofit

Corporation-Act_follows the same organization and has generally the same numUering
system as the Brrsiness_ Corporation Act. The bill mCkes thC following significanl

"!*ge.s 
t9 !fe. fo.rmer law: the inmrporators may hold the organizatidnat -meeting

when the initial directors are not named in the $rticl:"ti the distincfion benn'een generai
powe.rs and special pos'ers of-$e corporation is eliminated; orporations arie lrantea
q-e*3n- emergency po-wers to allow the corpgralion to act wlren a catastrophe ri"akes it
diffiorlt or impossible to get a quorum of directors; a corporation may change its
registered aggnt by including the-change in its anndal report fiteC wittr the Secretiry of
State; specral meetings of members, court-ordered mebtings and actions by wrilten
consent are now permitted; a statutory quorum of lO% applies unless the articles of
incorporatioq_or bylaws provide othenvise: expanded indem-nification and immunity for
directors, officers, employees and agents of nonprofit corporations similar to the
protections provided under the Business Corporation Act is provided; atl or
substantially all of the corporate assets may be sold upon a vote of ihe lesser of nvo-
thirds of the votes -cast,- or a- majogty of the votes entitled to_ be cast; provisions to
provide for administrative dissolution, parallel to the specified proviiions of the
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Business Corporation Act, are included; nonprofit corporations are required to fiIe
annual reports with the Secretary of State similar to the annual reports business
corporatiohs are required to file. 'firis bill becomes effective,July l, 1994 and applies
to nonprofit corporations formed before, on, or after that date.

Liquidate Dissolved Corporation and Reinstatement from Administrative Dissolution
(HB 858; Chapter 218): House Bill 858 amends G.S. 55-17-03 of the Business
Corporation Act to permit a corporation dissolved by operation of law prior to July l,
1990 to elect to wind up and liquidate its affairs under the provisions of the current
law, instead of the law in effect at the time the dissolution was initiated. Under the law
prior to July l, 1990, a receiver would have to be appointed to carry out a tiquidation.
Under current law, directors, officers, or both, could conduct the liquidation
themselves. Section I of the bill would not eliminate the liquidation options available
to these corporations that were dissolved prior to July l, 1990, but would extend the
benefits of the current law to these old corporations. Section 2 amends G.S. 55-16-22
to allow a corporation issued a notice or ceftificate of either administrative dissolution
or revocation of certificate of authority to satisfy the annual report filing requirement to
avoid the administrative dissolution or revocation of certificate of authority, or to
become reinstated after an administrative dissolution or revocation of certificate of
authority by filing the most current annual report required with the Secretary of State.
Section-l ii etre&ive October l, 1993, and 3ection'2 was effective on ratification on
June 28, 1993 but expires July l, 1994.

L_lmited Liability Company Act (HB 923; Chapter 354): House Bill 923 creates a new
Chapter 57C entitled the North Carolina Limited Liability Company Act. The Act
authorizes a new business entity known as the limited liability company-. Under the bill,
a limited liability company provides limited liability for its ownerslusi as a corporation
and allows the same tax benefits associated with a partnership. 

-Such a company is
formed when two or more persons deliver to the Secretary bf State the ne'cesiary
arti-c!:s. of organization and thb Secretary fiIes the documents iursuant to a fee structurb
and filing prooedure outlined in the bili. ''fne bill grants to alimited liability company
th" qql. -powers as an individual to do all thiriginecessary to carry out itl busiiesi.
The bill also ontains procedures for the amenddent of the 

-articles 
of organization and

for an apgal report by 
"ll 

limited liability oompanies to the Secretary'of State. The
name of the li;ited -liability 

company 
-must 'contain the words "limited liability

ggmPaly" -or ln abbreviation thereof and a registered agent for the company must 6
filed with the Secnetary of State.

The owners of a iimited liability company are called "members". Unless otherwise
stated in the articles of organizatioir, an meinUen of the company are deemed to be
"maqa-g-er-s"-of the oompany. Management of the oompany is vesied in its managers.
The bili includcs provisioni for the-voting of members', tlie cessation of membership,
and the- qualification designation, duti* and removal of managers. As with 

-a

corporation, a member or manager of company is not personafy tiable for the
obligations_of a limited liability Eompany soiely-by reasod of beiig a member or
m€nager. However, a member or manager may become personally liable by reason of
his own acts or oonduct. The bill also authoriz* professiohal serviies to be irovided by
a limited liability company to the sane extent as now permitted by a irofessional
corporation. The bill also specifically provides that members of a professional timited
liability company are not tialUte for ttie negtigent acts of another pro?essional member if
the members were removed from the act ana did not supervise ihe negligent member.
The bill amends the Professional Corporation Act _to provide the same liability
provisions for a shareholder, director or ol,lficer of a professiirnal corporation.
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House BiIl 923 includes provisions for the dissolution of a limited liabiliw
company. The bill dso requires all foreign limited liability companies to meet certaiir
requirements before transacting business in ttre State inclucling ob-taining a certificate of
.authority.from tttS lqgr"Eg. Provisions for the merger-of limited tiability companies
are included on the bill. The bill also makes- corresponding changes to Chapter ios of
the General Statutes-kvying of Ta:res. The bill becbmes effective-October i, tgg3.

Business License S.pottt.(HB 1021; Chapter /8-!): House BiU l02t requires that all
*atg agegcies issuing business^licenses or privilege licenses report quaiterly to the
Business License Information Office the nuirber d-f ficenses issried by categ6ry on a
fgrm prescribed and furnished by the Secretary of State. This requir6ment ipities to
licenses issued on and after JuIy l, 1993. This act became effeaive upon ratidcadon,
July 6, 1993.

UCC Funds Tramsfers (S! !-S3; Chapter 157): Senate Bill 483 adds a new Article 44,
Funds Transfers to the Uniform Co:nunercial C,ode alr reoommended by the Cenerai
Statutes Commission. This uniform agt ngw adopted in at least 4S statds govems the
transfers of sums of money, typically large s-ums, benveen commerci"al entities,
generally by electronic means through the barlking system. This Act is specifically noi
applicable to consumer transactions covered under the Electronic Funds Transfer Act of
1978 which covers matters such as direct deposits and bank drafts. Also the iegul"tioni
of the Federal Reserve Board and the opera:ting circulars of the Federal Reserie ganl6
lgPersede .any inconsistencies between 

-this Act and the those rules and teiui"tions.
The bill defines funds transfers as the series of traruactions, beginning -with 

the
:lqiTtgll qalment order, made for the purpose of-making paymgntio trre-U"n;ii-"i"ryot the order, including -any payment ordei issued by t[e driginator's bank or aitintermediary bank intended tti carry out the originat6r'J p"y-"*i oio"r. A funds
transter t completed by_ accrptance by the benefi-iary's bank-of a payment order forthe benefit of the beleficiary of the originator's paylfrent order. ftrd Uitt establishis
methods for determining qe -time 

of receipt of payin+int, provisions foi ttre issuance anO
aoc€ptance of payrrent brders, and provisions fof the exdcution of p"r-r"nt orders andpayment- .Ttg.Act establishes which entity is tiable in the event of an error in thepro@ss, with liability generally falling to _tne entity responsible for the error. firis
includes liabilities ario -oUtigati6ns 

"tir-ing 
from unainoriieo piv61iitt 

"orden. 
DroDerand,improper (urongful and errongou-s) execution of payrrbni orcen,-frald;-;e

msgNepc{ ot p€rticipating banks. Liability is generally lirditeO to the loss of interest
ano pnnqp-at, but in some circumstances may include incidental costs and reasonable
attorney's fees.- Consequential d'mages are 

-only 
allowed in the enenioi i"tdtfial

tlrshonor or under certain conditions after specifisnotice of the particular circumstance
and. cont€mplaled magnitude of the conse{uences. The bill ailows for tiaUititv to Ue
miug€ted 

-by- 
the establishment of commercially reasonable security systerns ?or thebenent ot the customers. The Act generally preserves the itariaarO Uniforrr

Commercial Code policy 
"ugf"g..parties-to 

suplrs.ice_the- prwisions of thr-A.t tt
their contractual agreement. The 6ili becomes effective ocrobir r, ig93.-

UCC Leases and TYaiver ot{"ty Trials in Contracts Unenforceable (SB E99; Chapter
!63): sen4e_ Bill E99 adds a new.Article 2A, Leases, to chapier 2s;'unif;rm
c;ommercid code,_to govern transactions that create a leise i"-eo5ci. aefinea." ai
things molable or fiftures, excluding ryongy, documents, instrumeits,-accounts, chattel
qSqer and general intalSt-bles. A distinaion is made benrreen consumer leadi C*J;ot $25,0(X) or less.made by 1 per.son-regularly engaged in the business of leasing to a
pgrsoq who takes the lease primarily for a pe*onal=, family or household purposei and
other leases, giving greater protection to consumers in unconscionable sitluations. ttre
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bill authorizes the court to award attorneys' fees under certain circumstances in actions
brought concerning the unconscionability of the lease. Under the bill, leases must be in
writing to be enforceable unless l) total payments under the lease are less than $1000;

'2) the goods are specially made for the lessee; 3) the party admits the lease was made;
or 4) the goods have been received and accepted by the lessee. The bill generally
follows the provisions of the UCC - Sale of Goods.with respect to use of seals,
formation of contracts, course of performance, modification and rescission. Risk of loss
is retained by the lessor except in finance leases where the lessee bears the loss.
Warranty that the goods will be merchantable is implied in a lease contract. Actions
for default under a lease are subject to a four-year statute of limitation, unless a shorter
time period of at least one year is agreed to by the parties.

The bill also added a new provision to Chapter 228 to provide that any provision
in any contract that requires a party to waive the right to a jury trial is unconscionable
as a matter of law and is unenforceable. The bill becomes effective October l, 1993
but does not apply to pending litigation.

Economic Development

Industrial Dwelopment Fund Use (HB 992; Chapter 444): House Bin 992 modifies
the types of industrial development for which the Industrial Development Fund may be
used, by defining "qualified industry" to mean the manufacturing of goods or the
processing of foods, raw materials, chemicals and proc€ss agents, goods in process, or
finished products. The law is also amended to provide that funds shall be expended at
? rate of $2,400 (previously $1,200) per new job created up to a ma:dmum of
$250,(n0 per project. This ai:t became effective July l, 1993.

Economic Development Board and the Comprehensive Strategic Economic
Development Plan (SB 27, Sec. 313; Chapter 321, Sec. 313): Section 313 of Senate
Blill 27, the Current Operations Appropriations Act of 1993 revises the composition,
purpose and responsibilities of the Economic Development Board, spells out the
requirements for the development and implementation of a comprehensive strategic
economic development plan, and places advisory responsibility on the Board -to

recommend the allocation of responsibility and resources for the components of
economic development within state government. The bill expands the former Economic
Dwelopment Board in the Departrrent of Commerce from 23 to 36 memben and
establishes the Board as the focal point for economic development and coordination.
The new Board is expanded by adding four memben of the House, four members of
the Senate, ,the Lieutenant Governor, Secretary of State and the Presidents of the
University of Norttr Carolina and the Community College system. The bill codifies the
requirement that the Board develop and annually update a comprehensive strategic
economic development plan intended to provide a blueprint for the direction of the
State's economic development efforts. The bill requires that the Board coordinate an
"environmental scano (detailed statistical analysis by region and county assessing
population trends, buiiness environment stiengthl ta-Uor force, infrastructurel
educational resources, transportation resources, site and facility availability and tourist
and service assets) and a oneeds assessment" (economic development strengths,
weaknesses, threats and opportunities by region and counry with options available to
address eactr issue) and use this information to develop long range goals (four years or
more) wittt short term objectives (one year or less) to achleve the goals. From these
goals and objectives a strategy is to be developed to achieve the objectives. The plan is
to also include indices to be measured in an annual report which would be used to
evaluated the implementation of the plan and the basis for changes and adjustments in
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the plan in future years. State agencies involved in aspects of economic development
are to provide staff assistane in the development and updating of the plan. The bill
also directs the Board to recornmend assignment of key responsibilities-of the various
.aspects of econo-mic development qo various state agencies 14th the purpose of allowing
each agency to focus on its area of primary responsibility. The Board is to recommenii
to the Governor and the General Assembly how future economic development would be
conducted by -the State and how the economic development dollars should be spent.
This section of the bill was effective July 9, 1993.

Financing

Purchase Money Refrnancing and First-In/First-Out Accounting in C-onsumer Credit
Sales (SB 125; Chapter 370): Senate Bill 125 amends the Uniform Commercial Code
(UCC) to permit a purchase money security interest to continue in a rcfinance or loan
consolidation situation, and requires application of payments on consumer credit sales
to be applied on a fint-in/fint-out basis. Section I amends the definition of a
"purchase money security interest" under Article 9 - Secured Transactions of the
UCC, as found in in G.S. 25-9-IO7, by extending the protections and benefits afforded
to_"purchased money security interests" ufien the underlyrng security agrer:ment is
refinanced or modified with the same creditor. Section 2 amends G.S.- 254-27 of the
Retail Installment Sales Act to require the seller, in a subsequent consumer credit sale
where the seller talces a security interest in goods previously purchased or where there
is an agreement to consolidate nvo or more oonsumer credii instatlment sale contracts,
to apply the payments first to interest, and then to principal, to be applied to the oldest
p|Lcha-ses or obligations-first a{rq t9 rclease the security-interest in-those goods as the
obligation for those goods is paid. The bill becomes effective October l, 1993.

Late Fee Amendment and Amendmmts to Loan Broker Act (SB 681; Chapter 339):
Senate Bill 681 adds a new subsection to G.S. 24-10.t - Late Fees to permii a lend6r
to cure a defective or unlavfirl late payment fee in excess of the m;ximum of 4%
permitted under $24-10.1. The bill also-amends the mortgage brcker law to eliminate
regdential. qortgagg -brokers from- having to__register with bolh the Secretary of State's
office and the Bai*ing Commissioner'i Office-. Additionally, the bill alio prohibits
loan biokers from coliecting {ees in adrrane of a loan ctosii!. 

_-S"ction 
I f;rmfts ;

lender to correct an unlaufir-i late palment fee and enforce the-corrected rate'when the
lender has not char- ged the boggwer the excessive rate and has ctranged the loan
documents within six months of July 14, 1993 for loans made before tfi'at date, and
within 90 days of loans made on or after July 14, 1993. Section 2 amends G.S. 66-
106 to. provide that residential mortgage brolcrs who must regisrer with the Banking
Commissionetr, or who are exempt fiom the having to register-with the Commissionei
und.er ChpJel 53-, are exempt frop the Loan Broker statute and are not required to
register with the Secretary of State's office. Section 3 adds a new subsectiorr to G.S.
65-108.t9 nro!{b1t a loan broker from-collecting fegs in advance of a closing except for
fqg-t- pui0 to third_ parties for appraisals, surveys, title exams and credit reforts. ' This
bill became effeive July 14, 1993.

Layaway Contracts (SB 709; Chapter 340): Senate Bill 709 amends the Uniform
Commercial Code to clarify and modify the law on layaway contracts. The bill amends
G.S. 25-2-106 to provide that the definition of a contract or agreement includes a
layaway- contract, +d- ag$":s layaway -contract as a sale of good-s riiittr a down payment
and with the goods held for future delivery upon payment of a specified additionat
amount. The bill also amends G.S. 25-2-718 which deals with timititions on damages
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where there is no liquidated damage agreement. It adds a new option, in the case of
layaway contracts, iri ttre situation'wtreie the seller withholds delivery of goods because
of a breech by the buyer. At the election of the seller, the buyer is entitled to receive
back any arnount by which the sum of his payments exceeds the aggregate payments
received by the seller from the buyer under the contract, or $50.00, whichever is
smaller. The act becomes effective October l, 1993.

Miscellaneous

Forum Selection for North Carolina Contracts (HB 1027; Chapter 436): House Bill
1027 adds a new section to Chapter 228. New G.S. 228-10 provides that any
provision of a contract entered into in North Carolina that would require prosecution of
any action or arbitration of any dispute to be instituted or heard in another state is
against public policy, void, and unenforceable. The prohibition does not apply to non-
consumer loan traniactions. The act becomes effective October l, 1993 and applies to
contracts entered into on or after that date. See also the summary for SB 914 in the
PROPERTY section.

International Finance Corporation Invesfnents (SB 481; Chapter 105): Senate Bill
481 amends the laws relating to permitted insurance company investments and
permitted investments by the State Treasurer of the State's General Fund and Highway
Fund to include obligations of the International Finance Corporation (IFC) as permitted
investments. Under-the prior law, obligations of the IFC were permissible investments
for various State trust funds because-the IFC curently has-a AAA credit rating.
However, the prior law governing investment of General and Highway Fund money did
not allow for investment in the IFC. This bill is merely enabling legislation, and does
not require that the State Treasurer consider this as ah investrienioption. This act
became effective upon ratification, June 2, 1993.

Ctarify Returned Check Damages (SB 535; Chapter 374): Senate Bill 535 clarifie.s
14d expands the remedies for returned checks as recommended by the General Statutes
Commission and adds service charges to the paye€ for processing dishonored checks to
the amount that may be collected from a penon who issues a check that is rejected for
insufficient funds. The bill also emends lhe section relating to worthless che-cks (G.S.
l4-l07) to permit a sentencing judge to impose as restittition for a worthless iheck
onviction payment of service charges for processing the dishonored check. Similarly,
these fees are included in the restitution superior ourt clerks and magistrates are
empowered to collect. This act becomes effective December l, 1993, and applies to
cfiecks written on or after that date.

PENDING LEGISLATION

Banking Amendments (SB 5f3): Senate Bill 513. which would rnake technical and
substantive changes to the banking laws, remains pending in a conference committee.
Conferees have been appointed by both chambers, but a final conference report could
not be agreed to prior to adjournment. Changes included in the bill approved by both
bodies include allowing banl$ to set their own hours, allowing banks to merge with
savings and loan associations and savings banks, simplification of branch closing
procedures, and reduction of the publication requirements of bank financial reports.
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STTJDIES

House Bilt 1319

The 1993 Studies Bill (HB l3l9) was passed by both houses but was not ratified before
adjoummenl gf Qe_ l??3 Begular S-ession. 

- It should be signed into law at the
beginning of the 1994 Short Session. I*gislative Research Comri'ission Studies relatins
to the topic of Commercial Law include: (l) I-aw Regulating Mortsase Bankers anE
Y,ottg"g. Broters; (21Biq I-aws an{ ngginrgclry;. (3) Plb_lic .eFsistande birect Deposit;(4) Partnership jo1 Quality Qroufh; (5) C_ertificateq o_f_ Participation; (6y Relionai
Government and Economic Development Zones; (7) North American 

'Free 
irade

Agreement Impqct on North Carolina. On September 13, 1993 the LRC authorized the
study of (4); referred (2) and (5) to the Joint Legislative Committee on Governmental
Operations; and declined to authorize the study of-(t),(l),(5) and (Z).

Independent sTfg""dffi , Etc.,

Economic Develo^pment Egard -witl{n -the 
Departm^enl_o! -Cofnlnerce (membership

change, etc.). SL93-321, $313, SB27:' SL93-56i, $12, SB 25; G.S. t43F.434.

LegisLative 9toay Commission on Economic Incentives to Lure Industry. SL93-561,
$103, sB 25.

Northeastern North €arolina Regional Economic Development C.ommission. SL93-
321, SB 27; G.S. 158.8.

Southeastern North_C.arolina Regional Econornic Dwelopmmt C,ommission. SL93-
321, $313, SB 27; c.S. 158-8.3. -

Western North C.arolina-Re_gional^Economic Dwelopment Commission. SL93-321,
$309, SB 27; SL93-561, $ l7-, SB 26; G.S. 158-8.1. 

-

Rderrals to Agencies

Depar&nent of_ Commence shall- _study expansion of economic development
commissions. SL-93-561, $102, SB 26.

Referrals to F-isting Commissions, Etc.

Economic I)cvelop-ment Board shall -study whether the North Carolina ports Railway
Commission provides a necessary servicrs-to the State and thus should Oe iontinueA o?
abolished. SL93-321, 9314.2, SB 22.
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North Carolina C,onstitution

Ta:x Increment Bond _Financing (SB I157; Chap ter 497): Senate Bill I157 puts before
the State's voters in November-L993 a proposed constitutional amendment t6 allow the
State or a local government to borrow without a vote of the people where it has set
aside the tax pror:eeds that result from the increase in the assesied value of propertv in
an area. The bonds issued would be secured by the increment in the tan valu,! of
proPerty--ln- the area, not by the general faith and credit of the goverlmental unit and
not by all the tax proceeds generated_by the govemment. The bonds authorized by this
amendment could be used only to finance economic development in the area where
Property values are being used to measure the tax increment ihat secures the bonds. If
lhe vgterl approve the amendment November 2, 1993, it will go into effect
immediatelv.

CONSTITUTION
(Jennie Dorsett, Bill Gilkeson, Barbara Riley)

RATIFIED LEGISLATION

PENDING LEGISI.ATION

STUDIES

North Carolina C.onstitution

School Governane Changes (SB 28): Senate Bill 2g proposes a constitutional
amendment- to expand the membership of the State Board of EAu'cation and to make the
Superintendent of hrblic Instruction (now elected) an appointee of the Board. The bi1
passed the Senate and is in House committee

RequTe Alternatire Punislme-nts (-SB 342): Senate Btll 342 proposes a constitutional
amendment to add to..the list of punishmenq *tat may be impo^sed'for crime. Cunentty,the constitution .lloyry onli death, imprisoruirent, fines, and iemoval a;d
disqualification from office. The amendment would ada s,.,spCnsion of acti"J td;;
restitulion, commugily service, restraints on liberty, and wirk programs. The bili
passed the Senate and is in House committee

House BiIl 13f9

The 1993 Studies Bill (!P 1319) was passed by both houses but was not ratified before
adjournment^ 9f !!g -l?P3 \egufar Session. 

- It should be signed into law at the
beginning 9f tlp_199a Short Seision. I-egislative Research Comriission Studies relating
qq-llte .toplc_of _Constitution include: (D Constitutional Review. On SeptemUer ld
1993, the LRC declined to authorize the srudy of (l).
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Corrections

Prison Bond Funds (HB 235; Chapteq 550): House Bill 235 appropriates the
remaining $87.5 million of the proceeds from the $200 million in prison construction
bonds approved by the voters in the State on November 6, 1990. The -original general
obligation bonds authorized by the voters in 1990 were to be expended for State-prison
facilities and youth service facilities, including capital projects, acquiring equipment,
renovating existing facilities, purchasing land, and payng contmctual services. House
BrIl 235 identifies wer 25 projects on which the bond proceeds shall be expended,
resulting in an expansion of the operating capacity of correctional facilities by 3,712
beds. Procedures are specified for using alternative constnrction systems. The bill also
authorizes the use of any unexpended bond funds. House Bill 235 allows the State to
ryquire that inmates comprise up to 20% of a contractor's work force on.projects
fuided by the bonds. Houie Bill i35 became effective July I , 1993.

Inrnate Pilot Program 1SB 46; Chapter 59): Senate Bill 46 directs the Department of
Correction to undertake a minimum of six pilot inmate study courses designed to
reduce institutional disciplinary infractions and recidivism by developing positive mental
attitudes through self-esteem 

-and 
self-discipline. Ttre program if to-de funded with

available fgnds, with a report 9f its operation submitted to the General Assembly by
May l-, 1994, and an evaluation submitted to the Chairmen'of the Appropriaiions
Committees_ by _N!ay f, 199.5. Senate Bill 46 became effective May 2a, 1993, and
expires on June 30, 1995.

Staggered Parole Commission Terms (SB 633: Ctrapter 337): Senate Bitl 633
provides for staggered tenns for members of the Parole Commission. Of the five
members of the Parole Commission appointed to terms beginning July I , 1993, thrce
will serve three-year tems, and two will serve four-year temrs. -Theieafter, all terms
will be for four years. The act became effective Juty 14, 1993.

Modify- Prison- Cap (SB -982; Chapter 9f): Senate Bill g82 raised the prison
population cap from 20,9s to 21,2N effective Jrme l, 1993. The cap is increaied to
2l,4OO effective December l, 1993, and to 27,5W effective April l,- 1994. The act
became effective June l, 1993.

Emergency Medi"il Costs (SE 1021; Chapter 510): Senate Bill l02l provides that
when an inmate of a local confinement facility has third-party insurance, ihe insurer is
thg iqitial payor for the costs of emergency medical servicei and the county is liable
only for costs not reimbursable by lhe third-pany insurer. The bill also prdvides that
the county may recover the cost of non-reimbursed emergency medical services from
the inmate. The act beame effective hily 24, 1993.

CRIMINAL II\W AND PROCEDTJRE
@renda Carter, Jennie Dorsett, Giles S. Pt t)')

RATII{ED LEGISLATION
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Crimes

Raffle Limit Increased (HB 97: Chapter 219): House Bill 97 raises the limit from
$1,000 to $5,000 on cdsh prizes th-at may be offered oI Pqd_ for any one raffle
conducted by a tax-exempt rionprofit organization. House Bill 97 was effective upon
ratification, June 28, 1993.

Abolish Spousal Defense to Rape and Sexual Offense (HB 214: Chapter 27.4): Hoqse
Bill 214 ri,as recommended by-the law Enforcement Issues Study Committee to the
1993 General Assembly. Housb Bill214 abolishes the defense to a prosecution for rape
or sexual offense that dxists where the victim is the spouse of the p€rson alleg_ed to have
committed the crime. Under the current statute, the prosecution of a spouse for rape or
sexual offense is allowed only when the couple is liv'rng separate an{ -qpart at the time
of commission of the alleged rape or sbxual offehse.: House Bill 214 includes
prosecutions for first and sEcond 

-degree rape and first and second dggree sexual
bffense, so that married persons woutd be- subject to thegg_prosecutions just_as
unmarried persons. House BiU Zt+ became effective Jufy 5, L993, and does not affect
prosecutions for offenses occurring before the effective date.

Clarify Video Devices (HB 877; Chapter 356): House Bill 877 amends G.S. !a;3-05 by-

clarifyine the definition'of machines 
-and 

games that are exempt from the definition of
illegal stbt anO vending machines. Under'the new definition, 

-coin-operated 
machines,

viddo games, and deviies used for entertainment, including those- mac-hines which use
skill and dexterity, that do not allow more than eight accumulated credits or- replay-s at
one time or coupbns that may be exchanged for prizes or merchandise valued at $10 or
less, are exempt'. House Bili 877 becomls effeciive December l, 1993, and applies to
offenses committed on or after that date.

lVeapons at School (HB 1008; Chapter 558): See EDUCATION.

I,rlgali?E Some Pyrotechnics (HB l0E9; Chapter 437): House Bitl 1089 changes the-
definition of prohibited pyrotechnics to provide an exception for certain types of
pyrotechnics, ihcluding snake and glow worms, smoke devices, trick noisemalcrs, wire
iiarklen, and tube spirning devioEs. House Bill 1089 becomes effective December l,
1993. Prosecutions tor offenses occurring before the effective date are not abated or
affected by the bill.

Breast Feeding Not Indecmt (HB ll43; Chapter 301): House Bill f l43 amends the
criminal law prohibiting indecent exposue to provide that breast feeding does not
violate the statute. House Bill 1143 became effective July 7, 1993.

Assaultiag a Sports Otricial (SB 30; Ctrapter 286): Senate Bill 30 provides that assault
and banery against a sports official during or immediately after the--discharge of his
duties onstitutes a qeneral misdemeanor. Senate Bill 30 becomes effective December
l, 1993, and applies-to offenses occurring on or after that date.

Non-Tax-Paid Fuel Criminal Penalty 1SB 159; Chapter 140): Senate BiU 159 makes it
a misdemeanor, punishable by up to six months in prison, a fine of up to $500, or
both, to kno\ilingiy dispense rion-'ta:r-paid fuel into th'e supply tank of a motor vehicle
or to knos,ingly allow allow non-tax-paid fug! to be dispensbd into the_ supply tan-k of a
motor vehicte. Senate Bill 159 becomes effective December l, 1993, and applies to
offenses committed on or after that date.
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Selling Handicap Placards IIIegal (SB 475; Chapter 373): Senate Bil 475 makes
se-ll^{tg a-handicapped license plate or placard a misdemeanor punishable by a fine of
$l00.or- imprisonment of up to 50 days. A person may be im-prisoned for'a violation
.of $is bll only if the pe$on has been previously imprisoned-in a local confinement
fqqrlity for a violation of Chapter 20 (Motor Vbhicles). Senate Bill 475 becomes
effective October l, 1993.

Permit for Selling Crossbow and Bolts (SB 62E; Chapter 2E7): Senate Bill 628 mahesit a misdemeanor, punishab-le by a $50-$200 fine, anit imprisbnment from 30 davs to
six months, to sell or transfer a crossbow without a permii. Senate BiU d28 bec6mes
effective December l, 1993, and applies to offenses oicurring on or after that date.

No Handguns Unless 18 (SB 793; Chapter 259): Senate Bill 793 makes it a
misdemeanor for a person under gightqen y.ears 9f ag3 to E)ossess or carry a handgun.
i"Y -igor who possesses or carriei a hanilgun is guilty of a misdemean6r punishible
by imprisomlent fo1-!p to six months, a fine of up-to {SOO, or both. This frohibitiondEs. not.agply !9i (I) a member of the armed forbes of the U.S. when in disctrarge of
official duties; Q) a minor who possesses a handgun for educational or recreadional
purposes while ygder adult supervision;..(3) an- emancipated minor who possesses a
lan$gun inside $s or her residence; $ a minor whb -posselses a tranOgun whitJ
hunting. or -trapping outside the limits of an incorporated municipality, wiitr written
pe-rmission from a parent or guardian. Senate Btl1i93 also malces it a irisdemeanor to
sell or transfer anyhandgun to a person who is under eighteen yean of age. A penon
charged yoth-tlris offense may, as a defense_to the chargel show 

-evidence 
tEat ttre-minoi

prodgced a driver's license or other identification cardindicating he or she was of the
required age fog purchase, or show other evidence reasonably inf,icatins ihat ttre minor
was of the requird age at thq t*-r" of the sale. The act is effective Sepiember l, 1993,
and applies to offenses committed on or after that date.

No Obstruction/Ilpalth. Facilities (Sp !]f; Chapter 412): Senate BilI 873 provides
9lt*i""1 penalties for obstruction of heatth care ficitities.' Tfre bill mates it intawfut
!1l,l9t *y.pe.T.m to obstruct or block another_person's access to or egress from a
Ite$, care facility or from the common arcas of ihe real property upon ihich such a
tacility. is located in a manner that deprires or delays th-e pen<in from obtainins orproviding health care services in the-ficitity, or -Q)io rnjuie or aiGmpi6-i"fi?";
person who has q (q obtaining health cari; serviceb, or-16; hwfully aid{ng anoiher to
99 lolol G) nrovidine^health care services. A violation ii i misaerireanoilp"*Itr"uii
by 

-a. 
tiqe of up to [5fi), imprisonment up to 5 months, or both. A seoond violation

within thrge Yeary of the first violanion is punishable by a fine, imprisonment up to two
years, or both. A qritd or subsequent cohviction within three ydars of the sicond or
most recent conviction is a Class-I felony. Senate Bitl 873 fu-rther provides that the
yto_$1io1,ofan injrmction prohibiting such-behavior constitutes criminaicontempt and is
Purusiable_by _imprisonment for not less than thirty days and not more thai nvelve
months. The bill specifically does noj prohibit any peison from engaging in lawful
s-peech or pjcketing that does not interferb with a pdrs6n's access to h;ai'th -care or the
delilery of health care-._ Owners, ofEcers, agents, or employees of a health carc facility
or law enforcement 

"Sqo aaing to prgtga real or peisoirat properry are ila suuJi.i
to. the prohibitions of the aci. Tha bill amends G.s. v:zli.zGD to make il a
llsdemeangr to possess or have immediate access to any dangerous_ weapon during a
demonstration upon any private health care facility. The act is effectivi October'I,
1993.
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Teachlng Hate Crimes Unlarr'ftrl (SB 970; Chapter 332)z Senate Bill 970 makes it
unlaufirl to assemble for the purpose of teaching any techniques to be used for the
purpose. of intimidating a -person because of [hat 

-person's 
race, color, religion,

nationality, or country of- orig^in. A violation is- misdemeanor punishable- by
rmprisonment up to two years, a fine, or both. The act is effective October l, 1993,
and applies to offenses committed on or after that date.

Tear Gas for Self Defense (SB 971; Chapter 151): Senate Bill 9?l increases the
maximum lawful capacity of tear gas containers for use by individuals for self-defense
purposes. The bill makes it laurfrrl for an individual not convicted of a felony to
possess tear gas for self-defense purposes so long as the capacity of the devicE or
container does not exceed 150 cubic centimeters. The capacity of the tear gas cartridge
or shell may not exceed 50 cubic centimeters, and th'e ddvice or contiiner cann-ot
$scharge a inrtridge or shell larger than 50 cubic centimeters. Previously, the 50 cc.
li4it applied to containers or devices as well as to cartridges or shells. Th-e aa became
effectiidJuly l, tgg3.

Regulated.Met4t Purchase (SB 1005; Chapter 295): Senate Bill 1006 provides for
$e_pggla{on of purchases of regulated metils property by secondary metah recyclen
in Noith Carolina. The bll proiiCes that the faiture 6f AeOers of icrap, sdvaje, or
surpl_u^s to_leep a record of specifiea items is a misdemeanor, punishabl6 by a fi-ne up
to $50. The bill sets ou! purchasing and record-keeping reqriirements fof secondary
metals_ recycJg-rs and autho:rizes inspections by law 

- 
enTorcement officers to assurb

compliance. Violatio-n of the regulated metals piovisions is a misdemeanor, punishable
by a fine up to $500, imprisonment up to two years, or both. The act ii effective
December l, 1993, and applies to offens-es commitied on or after that date.

Criminal Procedure

Note Taking by. Jurors-(HB ll5;-Cfrapter 498): .Hgruse BiU ll5 makes note.taking byjurors a discretionary decision 9f 4e- presiding judge. Under current law ;urors are
permitted to make nbtes and talce theni into ni juri room during their deliberations,
unless 3nI party objgas. Upon oljection, the judle is required to'instnrct the jury thai
notes shall not be talren. Under Hbuse Bill ll5 tFe judge-, on the judge's own"m6tion,
9r any ryrly $ay object t9-notg taldng by jurors, ana-tnen the jiAge may direct that
jurors retrain ftom notetaking. House BiIl fl5 becomes effective Octbber i, 1993, and
applies to trials that begin on-or after that date.

Erctradition/Technilal Amendnrent (HB 617; Chapter 83): House Bill 517 deletes the
r$qrr€qent that a duplicate opy of'an application for eitradition be filed in the office
gf^llt" Secretary of State. House BilI 6f7 was effective upon ratification, May 26,
1993.

Prrobation Extension Notification (HB 695; Chapter 84): House Bill 596 provides for
notification to a defendant on gupe-rvrsed probation thai tris probation period may be
extended foj up 1o three years {9f the purpbse of allowing the defendanf to compl6te a
progxam of restitution oi to allow thb dbfendant to coitinue medical or psyihiatric
Eearnent ordered as a condition of the probation. House Bill 696 becomei Lffective
March l, 1994, and applies to p€rsons ptaced on probation on or after that date.

Pretriat Hearings by-Vid9o-(SB 22|;-Chaptgr 30): Senate Brll22l authorizes a judge
or magistrate to conduct bail proceedings, first appearanc€s, and arraignments Uy in
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audio and video transmissioq (*iF F" p$"l being able to see and hear each other)
between the judicial official and the defendant. The defendant's attomey and th6
prosecutor may be present at proceeding, and the defendant must be illowed to
.communicate fully with $s- attorney_during the pr-oceeding.- These proceedings are
restricted.only to-noncapi?l cases. 

- 
Prior i-o use,'the procfoures and'equipm;-"l fo;

audio and video transmission must be submitted to thC Administrative Offi'ce of the
Courts for approval. Senate Brn 221 became effective April 22, lgg3, and applies to
proceedings occurring on or after that date.

PIN Access for Infractions (SB 714; Ctnpter 39): Senate Bill7l4 provides statutory
authority for defense attorneys rcprcsenting persons charged with in'fractions to hav.6
acoess to the PIN (Police Information Nenvork) in order to obtain the person's drivine
record or criminal history. Senate Brll 714 was effective upon ratifi'cation, May 41,
1993.

STD Test/Sex Offenders (SB 799: Qtapter 4E9)_:_ Senate Bill 799 provides that after a
fin{inS of probable cause or indictment-for an offense involving noriconsensuat vaginat,
anal, or oral intercourse or that involves intercourse with a ctftO tZ years old or-less,
the victim or the parent or guardian of a minor victim may rcquest tirat the defendani
be tested for the following. sexlgllV transmitted infectiois: -chlamydia, 

gonorrhea,
hepatitis B, HIV, qrd syphilis. when a request for testing has been ftade, ltie OiJtrici
11orn!Y .Tus! petition the court on behalf of the victim- for an order requiring the
detendant to be tested, and upon finding probable cause that the alleged sexiral cd''ntact
YoyJd p-ose -a significant threat of transmitting one of the listed infections, the court
shall order the defendant to submit to testing. -The Deparrnent of Correction shall test
any defendant in i-t! custody; otherwise, iesting is tb Ue done by the local health
department. The bill providtis for both the victiri and the defendant'to be informea oi
test results and counseled accordingly. Test results are not admissible as evidence in
Ty qiminal proceeding. Jhe act iabffective October l, lgg3, and applies tooffentis
occurring on or after that date.

Dnrgs

P*g- Schedule Additions 6HB 630; Ctrapter 319)z House BiU 630 updates and adds to
the list of controlled substances in the State's-drug schedules to'oonfot with the
federal list of controlled substancrs. House Biu 630 wis etrective 

"por 
otinritioii'nr:i

9, lgg3.

Lsw Enforcement

DNA Database and Databank (HB l05O; Chapter 401): Hourc Bitl 1050 adds a newArticle 13 to Chapter I5A of the General Statutes'entitled 'DNA Database and
Databank." This new Article requires that on or after Juty r , lgg4, a Derson convicted
of |ty listed crime must have a 

-pNR 
sample taken. rn6 Uitt providei procrdures for

taldng and testing blood samples for DNA data, for stonge and ixctranqe'of sa-of"r Uu
the SBI, compatibility-of the system with the FBI's, expungement of DNe records fo?
persons whose convictions are overturned, penalties foi uniuthorized use of the DNA
databank, and confidentiality of DNA rec6rds. House Bill 1050 becomes ifectiuC
December, l, 1993, if the General Assembly appropriates funds to implement the
purpose of the act.
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Criminal Investigative Records (SB 860; Chapter 461): Senate _Bill 850 provides that
records of criminal investigations conducted by public law enforcement agencies or
records of criminal intelligence information compiled by such agencies are not public
records. This status applies to records or information pertaining to a person or group
of persons that may be compiled by public law enforcement 4gencies in attempting to
solve, monitor, or prevent violations of the law. Senate Bill 860 specifies that the
following information is public record: (1) the time, date, location, and nature of a
violatiorior apparent violition of law reported to a public law enforcement-agency; (2)
the name, seii age, address, employmeht, and alleged violation of law of the persgn
arrested, charged, or indicted; (3) the circumstances surrounding an arrest; (4) the
contents of 9l-l or similar emergency telephone calls, except as_they reveal the name,
address, telephone number, or other information that may identify the caller, victim, or
witness; (5i the contents of communications among employees of public law
enforcement agencies broadcast over public airwaves; and (6) the name, sex, age,_ and
address of a vi-ctim or other person who reports a violation or apparent violation of law
to public law enforcement agency. The bill permits the agency to temporarily withhold
information about a witness -from public inspection, if the release is reasonably likely to
pose a threat to such witness or materially 

-compromise 
a continuing or future criminal

investigation, and provides a procedure for challenge to the withholding of a record.
Senate Bill 850 also permits a law enforcement agency to seek a court order to prevent
disclosure of other iriformation, if the agency can prove the release will jeopaqdize the
right of the State to prosecute'or jeopaidizti ttre right of the defendant io i fair trial,
Arrest and search warrants that have been returned by law enforcement agencies,
indictments, criminal summons, and nontestimonial identification orders are public and
may be withheld from public inspection only when sealed by court order. The act is
effective October l, 1993.

Structured Sentencing

Stnrctured Sentencing (HB 277; Chapter 538): House BiIl 277 was a recommendation
of the North CarolinaSentencing and Policy Advisory Commission to the 1993 General
Assembly and enacts a comprehensive sentencing stnrcture for the criminal justice
system in North Carolina.

The Sentencing and Policy Advisory Commission was charged by the General
Assembly with recommending modifications to sentencing laws and policies to confront
the overwhelmed qiminal iustice svstem in Norttr Carolina. The Commission found that
felons are serving less thair one-fifth of their sentenc€, and misdemeanants are sen'ing
less than one-tenth of their sentenc€. Increasingly, offenders are choosing to serve their
suspended sentenc€s rather than complete alternative programs. The Commission also
found a lack of balane between senfencing policies and conectional resources. Many
other states have adopted "structured sentencing" in response to problems similar to
North Carolina. Structur€d sentencing increases the certainty and predictability of
punishment, thus providing a mechanism to connect correctional resources with
sentencing law and policy.

Effective January l, 1995, House Bill 277 enacts structured sentencing in North
Carolina (with the exception of Driving While Impaired which is untouched). Below are
the highlights of the new provisions:

Felony sentencing. Felonies are divided into nine classes (A through I) with six
prior@hroughM).Beforesentencingadefendant,tfr'ejudgeshal|
determine both the prior record level of the defendant and the class of the offense.
Each class and prior record level is set out in a chart. Each "cell" on the chart
(composed of the prior record level and class of offense) contains one or more
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authorized sentence dispositions. The judge must impose one of those authorized
dispositions.

- Felony -dispositions. The authorized felony dispositions (other than Class A and.drug@l) Active, which m6ans 
-a jail oi prison sentencr; e)Intermediate, which requires a suspended sentence and at least bne of the fo1owiriei

electronic monitoring; intensive or special probation including IMPACT; residential 
-6i

$V reno{ing center assignment; or acceptance of a communi-ty penaltiei plan; *O fliCommunity, which r-eq-ulres a .suspended sentenqe_ to supervised or unsupewisbd
probation and may include outpatient treatment, TASC, comfrunity servicr, restiiution,
or a nne.

.Prior record lgvel. -The prior record level is based p-rimarily on prior convictions,with@ on ihe severity of the prior ofoense. 'poinfJtmdd;-ld
po9ts fo1 a prior Class A felony to one poini for each misdemeanor.-points are
l$igngd for_each level, with kvel I having no prior record to-Level VI, which requires
19 points. Procedures are set out for proof of prior convictions and'the proe$ i;;
contesting the record.

?"ftt"" gf r4g"" q""ttF-qt 4nv t9rm. of-imprisonmenr, whether suspended or
activated, musffi.is authorized by the appropriate €ll on'the chart.
Each cell contains three ranget g{-qlin{!ym puriishmeriti standard, *itig"rcd, ;
aggravated._The maximum terrt is l2O% of the mlnimum tenn, rounded up tdnextfull
month. A defendant must serve the minimum term of imprisonment ind may, by
eaming_ credit under the Department of Correction rules, ea]n sufiEcient crCii i; b6
released after serving thg minimum. This is the ntruth in sentencing" component to
structured sentencing and means that a defendant will actually serve ttie time sentenced
by the presiding judge.

Mitieatine and asr factgrs,.]he mitigated rangg may be used only if judge
rcJu:ury dep_artlre trom lhe standard. The aggravatedfinds oepanfiii-nom

range *ay .be used only ifjudge finds specified aggravarange nay .be used only ifjudge finds specified aggravating factors. Ttre ael;avatins
T9 gle"ting faaors are ttie same as in- ttre currei't rair Seniencing;; G"tii;E;
excepuons.

I\disdemeanor sentencing. _ House Bill 277 classifies misdemeanors in Northcarolina as either (85-T, Class 2, or Class 3 misderneanon. Under nr UiU,
misdemeanon that under current law are punished by a term of ;G; six-monns would
be classified as Class I misdemeanors. Cu-rrent misdimeanors ttat 

"tl-p*irted 
bv;;;

19. 9"yr but not exceedin_g d _months would be classified as aiasJ t .ft;ili";;:
Misdgqpaqors imposing-3d-or fewer days woulo be classifieA as Cf^r f misOimea;;:The biII does not apqll_t" driting i+,trile impaired.-There_are no aggravating oi
ltliligating factors. fhe j.udge may impose any sehtence lengtlrfrom tti reht"nc€ ranqe.
Mrsoemeanants wlth active sentencls may earn up to four days of "eamed time credlt"off their sentenc€ for each month of incaiceration.

,O,tlFr chqnges. The Fair Sentencing -Act is repealed, effective January l, 1995.
Ilnless offimse-provided, a onipiracy is itassinil as oni cros r'o*it than theprincipal felony _or misdemeanor. An a:ttemlt to commit a retoni or-misoemeanoi ii

treated as one class lower as the completed felony- or misdemearior- unlesr othenryiseprovi{ed. U-nless a different classificatibn is stated, h soliciration to cbm-ii; f.i;;tl;
two classes lower than the felony.

An Article *ini": Ct.pl'"'i -l5A -(Criminal Procedure) entitled ,post-Release
Supervision-and_Parole"_is o:eated., and'various statutes are'arninaea to crrangi-niname of the Parole Cornmission to the Post-Release Supervislon and parole
Commission. This Commission will monitor and supervise iirmates reteaseO from
correctional facilities for a mandatory nine-month perioA once stru;iured sent"ncine
goes into effect- The Commission will-continue to perform "parole" n n"tioniloii-6;E
inmates orrrently incarcerated.
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Provisions are included to specifv when an appeal will be allowed.
For drug trafficking under G.S. 

-gO-gs, 
tne it'ecific minimum punishment for each

category by drug and amount is set, ranging from 25 to 175 months. The "substantial
. assistan-ce" provision of the drug uafficking Statute is retained.

Life sentences are retained, except that parole eligibility will be n 25 years. House
Bill 277 adds a re,quirement that iudges inform iuries that a life sentence means a
sentence of life wittr 

-etigiUility 
for piroii: consideration after 25 years.

House Bill 277 would take effect January l, 1995, and apply to offenses
committed on or after that date. House Bill 277 dites not affect sentericing for offenses
committed before that date.

9i"tt ty Misdemeanors and Reclassify Some Felonies (HB 278; Chapter 539): House
Bill 278 was a recornmendation of the Sentencing and Policy Advisory Commission to
the 1993 General Assembly and would make certain substanlive and iechnical changes
to felony and misdemeanoroffenses in North Carolina.

Eelonies. The Sentencing Commission developed criteria for classiffing offenses
baseil-diffi actual or potenlial harm to the victiin caused by the criminai conduct.
Harms include those directed at the person, those against the property, and those
a-gainst s_qciety. The Commission then assigned each 

-felony offehse to one of nine
cl?sses (Cl-ass A through Class I with Class fbeing deleted in-the new scheme). The net
effect of the Commission's new scheme is to ee;'erally raise the seriousness 

-of 
crimes

3gainstrhe _Perso-n relative to crimes against prd'perty and society. Currently, a felony in
North Carolina is classified as a Class A, C[ass-B, Class C, Cliss D, Class E, Clasi F,
Clps G, Class H, Class I, or a Class J felony according to the gravity of the offense
(with Class A felony bging the death penalti). Each felony offense 

-currently 
has a

maximum and presumptive-term of impfisonnient that is assigned by statute. fte goal
of structured sentencirig is to classify bffenses based on as dsessmLnt of harm to-the
victim wtrich is actual or threatened. 

'

House BiU 278 revises the felony classes of approximately two hundred criminal
offenses scattered throughout the Genaral Statutes til^place thesle offenses appropriately
under the new stnrcture-. The felony amount for the iossession of cocaine'ii riised tlr
one gram (it was any amount of cochine).

Misdemeanon.-Penons who commit misdemeanon in North Carolina make up thebulkTf6pffixsed through the criminal justice sysrem, account foi iignit{cani
admissions to the Department of Correction, ani compriie almost all active adirissions
to jails.

The Sentencing_ Commlsion was required to rp@mmend sentencing classifications
and ranges of punishments for misdemeanants. Under the Commissiont misdemeanor
structure, a smaller percentage of misderneanants will receive active senten@s. Prison
and jail Iqoqrces will be allocated for repeat offenders who commit more serious
crimes. Misdemeanants receiving active senten@s will, on the average, serve
significantly longer tenns than thel have in reoent yea$. North Carolina hf 6ontains
over one thousand crimes classified as misdemeahors. Many of these are general
misdemeanors carrying a penalty of up to two years imprisoiment and an uniimited
Fn... Many other-misdemeanors travd lesser plnalties,'and the specific period of
imprisonme{lt-and fine are defined in the statute-creating the misdemianor. If a statute
creates a misderneanor and does not specify a penalty,- then it is presently a general
misdemeanor.

House BiU 278 classifies the misdemeanors in the State as either a Class l, Class
2, or Class 3 misdemeanor.

House Bilt 278 becomes effective January l, 1995, and applies to offenses
occurring on or after that date. House Bil nS would not affe&'prosecutions for
offenses committed before that date.
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Criminal Justice Partrre{Fhip A,ct (HB 281; Chapter 534): House Bill 281 was a
recommendation of the Sentencin_g and Policy Advisory Commission to the lgg3
General Assembly and would establish a strategy for comriruniry-UaseO punishmJnti-foi
certain categoriei of offenders and would defiiie ne-Si"ti-*i 

"*nty"oponti6ifitiiitor community corrections programs.

;fltho.u8h.Nonh Carolina has used community-based punishments since the l9g0's,the State has lacked a comprehensive strategy for program coordination and has noiclea{y $efneg the State and county roles. Rabgnizing ltris gap, the General AssemUiv
require$ the Sentencing Commission to recommeird a itan. th6 bumor"J of dffiffii,
corrections are to punish offenders in the community, provide'redaUititatio1r;;f*ig;',
facilitate victim rcJtitution, perform commnnity senice, and reduCJ-nJ us. of coiUv
prison resour.@s. Co.mmunit!' co-rrections incfudgs (l) monitoring of p;Eial-ofni'JJ^',
(2) coqmgnity-based sanctions for sentenoed offenbin, and (3)-serrfceJf--;tr;;a;;
rcJeTS fro-m jail .or prison. _Community corrections progrhms in the Staie G
administered in rrarious way-s. Some are State-fiurded anct alministered statewide oilocally.. -sotnp .are locally 

-fimded 
and locally administered. SJvinieen states have

^"P*-{-l"gislation 
to create a State-co.unty criinina justia partnership ttruiformaiiiei

the tundin g nd administration responsibilities.
House Bill 281 adds a new article to Chapter l43B of the General Statutes to be

entitled the "Norttr Carolina State-County Criminal Justice pannentrip-na of f g93-." --
- The colrnties, House BiIl 281 authbrizes a county or multicouities to applv fortun@ of the board of counry "o'n''istioril;e;;;i;-d#;'oi;county criminal jugtice partnenhip advisory- board. The bill dire,cis that countv
comlrussroners appoint members to this advisory board consisting of no fewer than l0members. repr-esentin-g specified categories. The county aiminit iustice partnershio
advrsory- board would develop a community-based aorreitions ptan tb Ue suSmiitec ioi
lpproval to qle co*p commissioners wi-thin _a year ate_r doaro it appointid: ft;Department of correctibn is to provide technical asiistance ror pun aluerSiment, eithirin kind or with financial assistance. ff a county receives puf,nitiii;&',-th;;;t
must provide 25% of the srant amount.

.-._mjf CorrEctions. The Department of Corrections is to (l) providetec @) contraci wittr county bgar-ds 6 op","t" programs;
!?1.d,."-'$gp, ^go^lq*_ _{gL gpff"frent of sry,. -fr-dr'*g pin-ai-sil; fu"E ; iai

a zr-memoer tx)aro aPpo-mted trom speqtred categoiies.-The Board is to rcview theapplication.. prory' {paf"g procedlies, progf,am- pou"io, *a-"t.rir.tion ctii"tia.t'ollowlng the rcrriew, the Board would make reoommtindafions concprnins funai""------rurowrrig rne revlsw' tne |toard would maIe rg@mmendations concerning funding.
. Pr,ogTm.ftrlrding..- The secretary of correction would oe*id 6-A;jans witfiin g0
oays or submrssron; tailure to act on a plan within 90 days constitutes approval. Fundsare to be used for program. operation'or constmction, '*o*tion, -*'ioq"iiiti-"" 

"igommu{y r:"ititiT (excluding- i4s). A nonreverting'staie-couniy etimi"al JusticrPartnership Account within ttreDOC is created.

::j^.;;_1":p,^ry_1'l* .". r,rDrrurDsrrltrr or granr nm(rs ano Inen drsburce funds; (4)
establish rules and policies for p{ograms;- and (5) suspend, in certain cit otnrtro"ir,g*t}n$ if acounly aoes not_siiuitantiairy-oniiiv ;ihi ttri progffii"iuiorr"n6.

The State Crimfuial Justice
a Zl-memDer board arlD(|infed

lnth lhe program requirements.
Board. House Bill 281 establishes

counties would be e.ligr$e fol fup$ according to the {olowing formula: (t) zo%of the tunds would be dislributed within the dis&eti"; :ri_th; Slfo;,"ry or boc-io
:ry:,|!ge. innoraation *g_og["eratio1; p) reryainig Eo% ;athr-fdds would be
*:,:b:t*.:".{:.lln__rnb^;i_F:iij"}-;d*fi ;rffi,;;;;i,?'6dH',#1;""#;
:15-:l_tl1l!at{1qoguftiol, aod 2o%. basifr. on the 

"ounty{'s"p6i-',i-rJc-ii"-u.:tir:iadmissioni ** *.#ffffi",il' ffi #,'bJTtr :3 ffi ,"t#l'#.:"fl:ff :T,"HlilL:l
forexistinegommunity-basedcorr_eciionsprograms.

House Bilt 2El would take effect J"ri*ri l, lgg4, except that grants administered
under the act would become effective July l,-1995. ftrb Oeplartm"nt"of Cbrrotio"-."i
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use funds availabte to support the administration of this Program, effective January l,
1994.

' Sentencing Commission Study Restitution 1HB 1035; Chapteq 535): House Bill 1035
directs the- Sentencing and Policy Advisory Commission to study restilution.and report
its findings to the 1954 General Assembly. The bill also_expandl qtt" Commission from
27 to 28-members by adding a represeniative from the Jusiice Fellowship Task Force.
House Bill 1035 became effective July l, 1993.

PENDING LEGISLATION

Uniform Roadside Hunting (I{B 827): House Btll E27 would establish statewide
uniformity in roadside hunting.

No Death Penalty for Mentally Retarded (HB 1052): House Bill 1062 would prohibit
the death penalty-for mentally rbtarded persons convicted of first degree murder.

State Lottery (SB l1; HB 59; HB 178): These bills would amend the gambling laws in
the State to permit a State lottery.

Charitable Solicitations Reurite (SB 940): Senate Bill 940 would enact a
comprehensive rewrite of the Charitable Solicitations Act in North Carolina.

Use of Deadly Force Against InFuder (SB 945): Senatg BiU 945 would clarify the use
of deadly force against an intruder in a person's place of residence.

STT]DIES

House BiIl l3f9

The 1993 Studies Bill (HB l3l9) was passed by both houses but was not ratified before
adjournment of the 1993 Regular Session. It should be signed into law at the
be-ginning of the 1994 Short Session. Itgislative Research Commission Studies relating
to -the topic of Criminal Law and Proceduie include: (l) Criminal Case Disposition; (2)
Reducins the Ireal Umit of Blood Alcohol from 0.10 to 0.02 for 18 to20 Year Olds
lVhile piinitrg a-Motor Vehicle; (3) Forfeitures and Fines Clear Proceeds Allocation.
On Septembei 13, 1993, the LRC referred (l) to the Criminal Iaw Committee; referred
(3) to ihe Revenue Iaws Cornnittee; and declined to authorize the study of (2).

Independent Studies, Boards, Etc.,
Created or Continued

North Carolina Sentencing and Policy Advisory Commission extended to August I,
1993. SL93-253, $5.1, HB 1216; and extended to July l, 1994. SL93-321, $200.1,
SB 27; c.S. 164-3d.

State Criminat Justice Partrrership Advisory Board. SL93-534, HB 281; G.S. l43B-
262.6
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Rderrals to Agencies

Administrative Offrce of the Courts shall study the effectiveness of the Child Custody
and Visitation Mediation Programs, the Court-Ordered Non-Binding Arbitration
Programs, and the Dispute Mediation Programs. SL93-321, $200, SB 27.

Administration Office of the Courts and Deparfirrent of Human Resources shall
study the issue of secure custody facilities. SL93-561, $87, SB 26.

Referrals to Existing Commissions, Etc.

North Carolina Sentmcltg and P_olicy Advisory _C-ommission to study restitution
policy as a part of North Carolina's Criminal Justice System. SL93-535, HB 1035.
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EDUCATION
(Robin Johnson, Mary D. Thompson, Jim Watts)

RATIFIED LEGISLATION

Leadership Initiatives

School Administrative Programs (HB 257 Chapter 199): The bill implements the
recommendations of the Educational l-eadership Task Force and the Joirit l*gislative
Education Oversight Committee to improve the quality of preservice training foi school
administrators at the constituent University of North Carolina institutions. The
legislation mandates that the Board of Goverriors develop and implement a competitive
proposal process for those universities that wish to offei school administrative fraining
pro-grams. No more than seven school administrator progams shall be established
under the selection process. The legislation specifies- certain considerations in the
selection proqess including: timelines for phasing out edsting programs; review of laws
and rules to identify necessary changes to facilitate the process; resource comparisons
with other- professional schools; and candidate recnri-tment. It also speci{ies that
proposals shall reflect: professional standards; campus commitment of resburces; high
entrance standards; interdisciplinary and interprofessional approaches; collaborati5n
yith local units; and certain ctrriculum considbrations, incluiling clinical experience.
The Board of Governors must rgport to the Joint Legislative-Education Oversight
Committee on program design and proposal process by December l, 1993. fire Boird
of Governors also must study the supply and demand of school administrators and
Leport.annually, no later than March l, to the Joint Legislative Education Oversight
Committee. The bill also establishes 4e Quqlity Cgndilate Committee convenediy
the Board of Governors to cleate admissions criteiia for School Administrator Trainin!
Programs, an-d -to assist local school units in dweloping procedures to hire the besi
qualified candidates. Both the State Board of Educaitiori ahA the Board of Governors
shall provide informational rgports to the Joint Itgislative Education Oversight
Committee on actions talren in response to the_recommendations of the Quality
Candidate Committee. The bill took effect upon ratification, June 23, 1993.

School Administration Standards Board (l{B 2Ea; Chapter 392): House Bill 2g4,
recommendgd by the Educational kadenhip Task Force and the Joint kgislative
Education Ovenight Committee, establishes- the N.C. Standards Board for-School
Adminisuation. /\ft"{ January l, 199'7, all persons who wish to be certified by the
State Board of Education as pu$ic school sup-erintendents or principals are requirbd to
become ^gla${ed by taldng and passing an bxasr developed anA iaministereti by the
Board. Administrators who-are gngagedin the practice of public school administration
il tttp state's public schools or in ichools operaied by the ilnitea States government in
North Carolina on and beQre Januaqy l, 1997 are exempt fro4 the ArticG, unless they
apply for qualification. The Board- is created within the OfEce of the Govemor fo-r
administrative p-urpose_s only and_ is composed of trvo local superintendents, three
principals, o-n9 degn of a school of educatioh or a designee, and on-e public member, to
be-appointed by the Governor for staggered 3 year terirs. Each member shall reside in
a dilterent congressional district. The Board shall: (l) Develop and implement a N.C.
School Administrator Exam; (2) Establish an application fee nbt to excied $50.00; (3)
Establish an exam fee not to exceed $150_.00; i4) Review qualifications of appticanisi
(5) Notify the State Board of the names of all who pass the dxam; (6) Maintaiir'Uuageti
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and records in accordance with B. J*y; and (Z) Submit an annual report to the
Education Oversight.Cogmittge. -The bill was ratified-July.19, 1993, and p?ovisions oi
the act establishing lfe Poqd and its duties became effeciive on thai date. nemaining

. provisions become effective January, l, t997.

GPAC/Education Con4nuum (HB 292: Chapter 393): One of the recommendarions
of the Government Performance Audit Commiitee, House Brn 292 addi a new ChaoterIt5C to the General Statutes, entitled "Continuum of Education Programs." ThiJ;;;
Chapter-creates an Education Cabinet, a nonvoting body made up of [tre Governoi, *t owould be the . chair, the President of Ttre -Univirsity of' North Carotina, tfri
luftintqdent of Public Instruction, the President of the-North Carolina Communitv
College Qyqtem, and invited representatives of private education, to resoirJ G;;
Slnong existing education providers and to plan fof a continuum of education ptoeranrr.
The act also creates a State Education Commission, made up of the Board of bovirnonof The University of Norttr Carolina, the State Community CoUeg; Board, arO St"ii
Board of Education, to meet at the Governoi's call andid b"-;-fo"r- roi ascussins
ipsuqs and p_roposals the Cabinet is considering. House Bill zgz direcd ni caui.l-t i3
develop a "strategic design" to (i) examine 

-all programs delivered by the State to
learners at all lerels and (ii) compare existing structures, funding l6vels, and the
Fsponsibilities of each syslem. fhe cabinei must report this ilan to the Joint
Legislative E$ucatlo-n ovenight Committee by January t, tg s. rfle uitt too1 Jfi"i
upon ratification, July 19, 1993.

IlinciPal {gtloys Progran (!B Zz, $ E5; Chapter 321 g 85): Section 85 of SenateBiIr 27, effective July l, t993, estlbtshes scholanhip-s "f szo,boo-p", te- T;;
PgrySl".principals and assistant principals. The scholinhip t"cidients will devote ayeg -m rgsidence. and a yeg{ in a practicum experience to earn a masters desree.
SStoJ*lip -recip_ients are obligated 

-to 
serve foui years as a schoor aaminiitdS;;Norttr Caiolina 

-Public Schooli. The section als'o establishet u nin"ip"l F;6;;commission that.-will. F J:rpo*iut" for the awaraing-oi-l"r,oi.ntips, *0,- i"cqryyqctioq with the State Fxtulation Assistancc Authoriryl *itt b" *rphsible for theadministration of the program.

school r-cadership Academy (sB 27, $ Ed; chapter 32r g E6): section 65 of thegurrent op..tatiot! Appropriadons a6tbf ibgt,-Jrd"tirre Jit{yi, 16;; establishes a
Jornt committee of the Stste Board of Education and the noird of Govemors of the
University of North Carolina to study how to establish a Schooi Le"Oenttio AoA"-u
an<l -to _rePgrt tp th:_J"-tltt leeislative Education Ovenighr Committee Ui na-.tr-i',
311_Jl_ tS flgtrR__t9 Joint Co.rnsrittee wiII conside? h"* tot O in.orporate thifnncrpals _EKecutrve 

progam lto the Academy, (ii) design a gorpming bodrc for the
Academy, (iii) ensure coordination between the-Acidemy;nd ifitial-arafii"s Droqrams.(tv) enswe that at least one third of ontir.ruing edircation units be ii'ecioemjprograms- g-r in,. progranrs egdo.ned- by- tle -governing uoara, 

-fu1 
coordinat6geographically disperse . professional ilevelopri'ent ofiportunities' 'for 

s"rtooi
aomrmstrators, and (vl) Project cpsts for resources for its recommendations.

GPACIR€view of Lltgqf Entry Process for School Administrators (SB 3g5; Chapter166): Senate Bill 385 directs ihe State Board of Education to "o*iali" tadrat dit
Proglaq! fot*tt*l adminishators, ord to report the results of ttrii ituov to the Joirit
Iegislative Educat_ion ovenight Committee 5y March 3t, lgg4.-rni-uirr iooi etr;ct
upon ratification, June 16, lr%.
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School Administrator Job Protection (Tenure) 1SB 386; Chapter 386): One of the
recommendations of the Government Performance Audit Committee, Senate Bill 386
begins to phase out principal tenure in North Carolina. The legislation provides that

. individualf promoted-or employed as administrators after July_ 1,' 1995, shall not be
eligible for career status (tenure) as an administrator. Those individuals retain tenure as
teachers. Principals, assistant principals, supervisors and directors e-mployed as school
administrators after July 1, 1995, shail be-eligible for a two !o_ four-year contract.
During the period of ttie contract, the administiator is protected from dismissal under
the teims oi the Fair Employment and Dismissal Act. Termination at the end of the
contract term can only be for cause. The bill also directs local- su_perintendents to
consider school and adininistrator performance when assigning principals. Effective July
I, tgg3.

ELEMENTARY AI\D SECONDARY

School Safety Initiatives

Weapons at School (HB 1008; Chapter 558): A recommendation of the Governor's
TasL Force on School Violence, House Bill 1008 increases the penalty for carrying a
firearm or powerful explosive on public or private, K-12 or collegc property, from a
misdemeanor to a felony; creates a felony to @use, encourage or aid a minor under l8
to carry or possess a fiiearm or powerfi..rl explosive on educational property; cr€ates a
misdemeanoi to cause, encourage or aid a minor under 18 to carry a switchblade knife
or other non-firearm weapon on educational property; creates a misdemeanor to fail to
store firearms in a reasonable manner and to fail to warn a penion of this law upon the
sale or transfer of a firearm. The act requires the storage of firearms to Protect minors.
It is a misdemeanor if a person (i) who resides with a minor, (ii) owns or possesses a
firearm, (iii) stores or leaves the firearm in a condition in which it can be discharged,
(w) knew or should have knonm that an unsupervised minor could have gained access to
firearm without permission of the minor's parent or a person having charge oJ the
minor AND the minor (i) possesses the gun on educational property, (ii) exhibits it in a
public place in a careless, ang4y mannCr, (iii) causes personal injury, or (iv) uses the
gun in the commission of a crime. The act does not prohibit a person from carrying a
firearm on his or her body or in close proximity to the body so that it can be used
easily and quickly. It also does not appli if the minor obtaind,C the firearrn as a result
of ai udaufrirl edtrv bv any Derson. fhd act becomes effective December l, 1993, and
applies to offenses 6r icts 6f Aehquency committed on or after that date.

School C;rime Reprts Required (HB 1009; Chapter 327): A recommendation of the
Govemor's Task Force on School Violence, House Bill 1009 requires a school principal
who "has a reasonable belief that an act has occurred on school property involving
assault resulting in serious personal injury, sexual assault, sexual offense, rape,
kidnapping, indecent liberties-with a minor, assault involving the use of a weapon,
possession of a firearm in violation of the law, possession of a weapon in violation of
the law, or possession of a controlled substance in violation of the law," to report the
act immediately to the appropriate local law enforcement agency. The act becomes
effective December l, 1993, and applies to acts committed on or after that date.

Juvenile Probation/School Protection (HB 1092; Chapter 369): A recommendation of
the Governor's Task Force on School Violence. House Bill 1092 amends G.S. 7A-
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{gt&-l by requiring, w.hel a juvenile ischarged with an offense that threatens the safety
of others and is -reguiled to attend school as a condition of -probation, the judge tir
make a fin_ding of whether the principal of the school the juveniie is to attend shouid Ue

. notified of the adjudi-catiog- of- delilquency.. {f Sg judge ,malcs such a finding. the
juvenile counselor shall notify the school principal in acCordance with rules established
by the State Board of Education. The Administrative Office of the Courts shall report
to the Education-Ov-ersight Commi-ttee by Jq4uary l_, 1995, on--the number of juveriiles
reported to principals as a result of the act. The act becomes effective Octoberi, 1993,
is_applicable to delinquent acts committed on or after that date, and expires October l,
1995.

Safe Schools (SB 27, $ 139; Chapter 321 $ 139): Section 139 of the Current
Operations Appropriations Act of 1993 allocates $2,500,000 for the 1993-94 fiscal
year, and $2,500,000 for the 1994-95 fiscal year, to provide grants for local school
units to design innovative local plans to make schools safe for students and school
employees. The funds are to be used for grants benpeen $50,000 and $100,000 per
year to local- school administrative ulits. Applications for the grants will include'an
assessment of local problems, a plm for addressing local problems, statement of plans
for {rnds and a process for assessing succ€ss annually. fiis Section also amends b.S.
ll5C-12 by adding a new subdivision that requires (l) the State Board of Education to
(i)_monitor and compile- an annual report -on school violence and (ii) adopt standard
definitions; and (2) local boards of education to report school violen-ce in'a standard
format adopted by the State Board of Education. Finally, this Section adds a new
subsection to G.S._l l5C-81 to require the State Board of Education to develop lists of
recornmended conflict resolution and mediation materials and curriculum. and'to malre
the lists arrrailable to local school units by the beginning of the 1994-95 school year.

#-rtt-tryg t .s_gorts official (sB 30; chapter 286): See the summary under
CRIMINAL LAW.

No-Handguns Unless fE GB 793; Ctnpter 259): See the sunmary under CRIMINAL
LAW.

Jureniles to maintain passing grades (SB E92; Chapter 462): A recommendation of
the Govemor's Task Forct on Schoo^l Violence, Senaie Bill 892 allows a juvenile court
ju9ge to grder that when a jwenile is ordered to anend school regularly is a condition
of probatfon that. "the jwenile maintain passing grades in up to- fouf counies during
each grading period and meet with the 

-court -counselor and a representative of thE
school to make a plan 

-for horv to maintain those passing grades."' The act becomes
effective October l, 1993., and applies to ordcrs- of pio6ation for adjudications ol
delinquency for acts oommitted on 6i after that date.

Safe Schools Partnership Act (SB 9E9; Chapter 509): Senate Bill 989 adds a new
section to Article 3 o.f Chapter 95 (Iabor Regulati-ons) directing employers to grant four
hours per year unpaid leave at a-putga{y agreed upon_time to any enrployee-who is a
parent, guardian, oI per-sorl ltanding in loco parenG of a school-agea initit so that the
employee may be involved in that-child's sChool. Employers mly require 48 hours
notice and verification that the leave is spent anording oi othenvise iirvolved at the
employee's child-'s schoo!: however, e_mployery are prohibited from taking an adverse
employment actio-n against an employee wtro requests or talces this- leave, and
employees may bring a civil action against an employer who violates the section, The
lilt also..gncourages-schools,.beginning with the 1994-95 school year and as part of
their building-level plans, to include a parent involvement prograrn'and to revieiv their
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need for a comprehensive conflict resolution program, which may be based on the list
of strategies developed by the State Board as required by Section 139 of the Current
operations Appropriations Act of 1993. Finally, the act directs local school boards to

. reevaluate and update their policies related to school safety, particularly those
governing stud-e-nt conduct, so they reflect changes authorized by 1993 legislatidn. The
bill become effective upon ratification, July 24, 1993, except that the section dealing
with the parental leavb becomes effectivd December l, 1993, and applies to acti
committed on or after that date.

General

Local Sales Tax For Schools 1HB 136; Chapter 255): See TAXATION.

Extended School Sen'ices (HB 256; Chapter 132): House Bill 256 amends Article 15
of Chapter tlsC by adding a new ParJ-7 - "Exiended Services Programs." The new
Part encourages locil school units to implement extended services programs that expand
students' -opportunities for educatioial success through access- to instructional
programming during nonschool hours. The targeted student population are those
students performing significantly below their age-level peers; howevbr, these programs
may.be established foi those studen-ts performing at or above grade level. -The 

bill
requires the State Board of Education to dweldp model plani which show how to
deliver comprehensive extended sewioes, effectiveiy use fisial resources and maintain
progam evaluation. These model plans are to be communicated to local units and
building-level committees. The Stat6 goard is required to report on the plans no later
than December 15, 1993-, to the Joint lrgislative'Education Ovenight Co'mmittee. The
bill took effect upon ratification, June 8, {ggl.

School Health Screening (HF 365; Chapter 124): House Bill 365 requires entering
kindergartners to have completed a heaittr screening upon entering scirool. Ttre aci
decr.eases the.grace-period from approximately four ironttrs to 30 diyq for completion
o-f the 

-screening. If the reguired forsr are not presented within the- first 30 c.ilendar
days ot the- school year, the child will not be perrritted to attend school without some
other. prqoj that the health assessment has been completed. The act applies to children
entering kindergarten in the 1994-9s school year. Effictive June ?, 199j.

Redefine School Fund Availability lHB 4ffi; Chapter 179): House BiIl 400 amends
G.S. ll5C-425(a) by requiring locfu sctrool units tci malre citcnlations for fund balance
lu{"PJ" for appropg?tion! the same as calculations for other local governments by
including revenues arising from cash receipts. This act became effective-June 30, lggi,
and -applies to budget resolutions adopted for fiscal years beginning with the l9g3-94
fiscal year.

Vocationd Education Technical Changes (HB 471; Chapter 180): House Bill 471
makes technical changes to Article l0-of Chapter ll5C'of the General Statutes to
compJy with -federal 

-law. The act also incftides parcnts of students enrolled in
vocational and technical education courses on advisoil, committees, and deletes G.S.
l_l5C-155.1, wtrich required specific State matching ofiederal funds- The bitl becomes
effective December l, i993.

P*g Education Qchool Fees (HB 499; Chapter 395): House Bill 499 increases the fee
from $100.@ to $150.00 for persons conviited of drug offenses and ordered to attend
dnrg education schools
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Youth Services Teacher Certification.(ttg S-t1; Chaqter J97):_ House Bill 514 repeals
G.S. 126-6.1, which exempts the Division of Youth 'services; 

Vocational teachers ?rom
the educational requiremerrls of criminal justice certification. This act becarne etrectini.August l, 1993, and applies to teachers employed on or after that date.

Differentiated Pa-y (HB 581; Chapter 250): House Bill 581 provides that local school
unit differentiate$ pqy pl?ns shalt include.all of the staff assigneo to iit ooi builai;;;
and all classes of sfaff assigned to the crntral office that the tda boaroa d.i;t-d;;
Pa4cipants ln thg deplopgegt-.or imp.lementation of school -imp.onement plans- All
gta{ qssigngd to _the schooi building stritt vote on proposed aitrerehtiatia pav'otanj anoIocal boards shall develgp q diffeientiatgd pay pian-for any penonnii iJif" 

"entr"roffice involved in the ddvelopment..oj impieinehtation of iocat s"ttoor irnptbu"ni"nt
plan-s.- The bill clarifies that State differeniiatea pay monies ate to ue usea'fot 3|31;:f.*99_.pqployees. Differentiated pay monies .indy -be combined-to-i-p6il-;
<lilterentiated pqy plan 4 the bqilding lwel only in sb far as a pro rata share of dollanper^emploYle is contributed from -each satany source. The' bill took effect- uoonratrrrcation, JuIy l, 7993, and applies to all differentiated pay plans after July l, lgd4.

Facilitate Year-Rorrnd Schools (HB 516; Chapter 98): House Bill 6t6 amends G.S.ll5C-302 and rr5C-315 to allow local schbol units flexibitiry *tin establishing
:ffy"it _elglo.yment calendars .for local school-personnel. 'rt" hgirlil;;;;!
allows tor school ,employees. working in year-round 

-schools 
equivalent innual leave,sick leave, workdayC, ho-lidays, sdary -ano longevity to iin- conilcutine monthemployees. The bill was effective Jdy ll 1993.

Teacher Assistant Leave q.1nb{ryJqp-639; chapter !s), Effective August l, 1993,House Bill 639 amends G.s. t15g:1ol(a)(i) ana c.s. irscjioialtil to authorizelocal boards of education antd principali oi'immeoiate supL*isoii-i,li a[ow teacher
assistants and other instnrctionat 'persoirnel who do not requiiJ 

" 
iuUitiiite to tal(e theirvacation leave when students are in attendanoe. Instructioiiat pd;ili *ho do requirea substitute still have this leave restricted to days when studenft ate il;;ii.dJd tl-'b;in regular attendancr. The act became effective August t, tggl.-

Department of Public Education Deileted (HB 935; Chapter 5ZZ): House Bill 935repeals laws_that 91ailisled the Department'of Publib Eaub,ioq, 
"ii 

ug"n"y created inthe state Government- Reorganizafron Acr of tg7r. rtrJ- ii"piffiinf of Fuuri"Education included the Stite Board of Educarion, ttre ffiA-;i n" -it"t"
luperintendent,-- the Department of Public Instructi6n anA 

-G- p.p*.nt of
9,og!d..I Colleges. Th9 act amends G.S. l43$-lt to piace--a[-execltive and
admrmstrauve- Pow9n, duties and functions, not including- those of the General
Assembly and the-Judiciary, in the Deparunent of Public l-nstnrction instead of t|'"Department of Public Edue.ition. Etrecti€ luly 24, lgg3.

tf:.*g SggA$-frogress Report (HB 938; Chapter 23t): House Biu 938 requiresme state Eoarc ot Egucation.to (i)- ryp9rt to the Joint legislative Eclucation Oversieht
Committee and the General Assemblyby the 1995 Sessio-n on n -pot""iia f;;-N-,r,ili;Carolina's participation in the Nati6nai Board for ProfesrionA 

-f.u.f,ins 
StandarOiprogmm' and ($) r€po-rt a recommended plan for providing monetary--in?"ntinoloi

!?:lters to participate in the program. The bilt took effect ripon otin&tion, jun" Ze,
1993.

tgfll School Improvement Reports (HB 971; Chapter 142): House Bill 971 adds
additional requirements to local school improvemerit reponi nai-11,i1 b" puUfiJr,Ja
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annually, beginning March 15, 1995. Modifications include: performance data
disaggregaled by race and by gender; progress on individual schooi qualitative goals;
and_a req-uirement that reports be sent to the Department of Public Inslruction, aid be

. made available to the public. The bill was effectivb upon ratification, June 9, 1993.

Encourage School Buifding Renovation (HB l00l; Chapter 4ld): House Bill l00l
encourages local school boards to consider the costs and feasibility of renovatins old
school buildings instead of replacing them, and prohibits local- school units -from
investing any construction money in a new school building unless they submit to the
State. Superinten$ent an paly_sis cqmparing the costs and Teasibility of constructing a
new builtling and-renovating the existing b[itding under consideratitin for replaceme-nt.
The act became effective July l, 1993, and applies to all plans developed and submitted
after July l, 1993.

Low wealth school systems Formula (sB 27, $ 138; chapter 321 g l3E): section
138 of the Current Operations Appropriations Act of 1993 aprlropriates $18,000,000 to
fund the newly devised formula- for distribution of suppbmdntat funOs to low wealth
school systems.- The new formula computes county wealttr as a percentag€ of State
average-wealth by considering county per capita income, county revenue andthe county
actlusted ppperty tax base per square mile. The new formula maintains a minimurir
effort lequirement but allows some percentage of funds to flow to counties that do not
meet the minimum effort requiremenls.

f.99"! School Improrement Plans (sB 27, g u4.2; chapter 321 $ t44.21: Section
144.2 of Senate Bill 27 amends the Schoolimprovement and Accduntability Act of
l9p?...Significant.changes include the followingi (l) the State Board muJiaevCtop
guirlglines for school perfomranc_e indicators -including how to gauge communityguidelines for- school -perfomranc_e indicators -inchiding how to gaugJ iomrnunii!
involvement, the professlonal development of teachers ariit ttre school-cliinatet €) loeil
school improvement.plans- are to iirclude a systemwide staff development'piair; (3)school improvement-plans- are to iirclude a systemwide staff development
parents on systemwide advisory committees and school-based committies areparents on systemwide advisory committees school-based committees are not to be
school unit employees; (4) the allocation and disbursement of funds for differentiated
pay shall be reported to all affected staff; (5) the allocation and disbursement of funds

Ig""h* AcadSmy Plan/Task Forrce on Teacher Staff Development (SB 22, g lal;
Chapter 321 $_l4l): Section l4l of the Current Operations nppropriationi hct of
1993 creates a 20-member Task Force on Teacher Staff pevetopmddt td develop a plan
for a statewide network of high quality, integrated, compreherisine, coUa6orative, 

-ana

sustained professional developmenl forteacheis in school'committi leadenhip. and the
core content areas. The plan shall address: efficient and effective use oi existine
r.esources; Pfans for the professional delelopment needs of teachers including site-baseE
9:g*n ma$n83 cory cbntent areas, instniction. and technology; effectiviuse of ttri
NC Center for the Advancement of Teaching; training schedulei-that minimize teacher
time away.frory_classrooms;_use of tech_nolo[ies for piofessional aevetopminil-efCairi
use of the University 9f No{h Carolina constituent institutioni; professional
developm.ent that meets the needs of both individual schools and state initiatives;
coordination among professional development service providers; needs assessment; and
I p{oposal for the training of an initial-cadre of teach-er trainers to implement trainine
beginning in the summer of 1994. The Section appropriates $300,000 for ttre worh o:f
the Task Force and the development of training m6dulds.

for staff development shall- be reportea'to att affected tuf; -a (et fi" additional
members are added to the Site-Basid Manasement Task Fore-members are to the Site-Based Management Task Fore.
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Freshman Performance Reports Made Available to Parerils of High School Students
(SB 27, $ 125; Chapter 321 $ 120): Section 125 of Senate Billz7 rewrites G.S. I 15-
12(18)c to require the State Board of Education to direct local boards of education to
provide all iirformation, except for confidential information, regarding freshman
performance and other information received under G.S. ll5-ll(lOa) to parents of
children at that school and the public.

Allorr Local Boards of Education to Establish Sick Leave Banks for Public Sdrool
Employees (SB 27, 5 72: Chapter 321 $ 72): Section 72 of Senate 8il127 requires the
State Board of Education to adopt nrles for the establishment by local school boards of
voluntar5r sick leave banks, from which an employee may withdraw sick leave days in
the event of an emergency or catastrophic illness. The Section dso requires local
school boards to report the use of sick leave banl$ to the Department of Public
Instnrction. This section talrcs effect January l, 1994.

Allorr Public School Employees and State Employees to Convert Excess Annual
Leave Days to Sick l-eave (SB 27, $ 73; Chapter 321 $ 73): Section 73 of the Currcnt
Operations Appropriations Act of 1993 allows public_ school employees with more than
30 days of accumulated annual leave on June 30th ofeach year to have the excess days
hansferred to sick leave. This section became effective June 30, 1993.

Centrat Office Staff Waivers (SB 110; Chapter 38): A recommendation of the Joint
Legislative Education Oversight Committee, Senate BiU ll0 amends G.S. ll5c-238.3
to allow a local school board to request waivers of State laws and rules affecting central
office staff only without obtaining the approval of each building in the system. (fur
example of this type of waiver is a request to transfer months of employment among
centril ofifice staff,1 As amended rn 1992, the law stated that waivers ;shilt be granted
q4y {or the specific schools for which they are requested in building-level plans."
Effective May 3, 1993.

Ddete School Budget Relnrt (SB 545; Chapter 57): Effective October l, 1993,
Senate Bill 545 deletes the requirement that local boards of education file their budget
resolutions with the State Boara of Education.

Activity Bus Inspection (SB 577; Chapter 114): Senate BiIl 577 deletes the
requirement that the State Board of Bfucation inspect each activity bus owned by local
scliool units. The bill took effect upon ratification,'June 3, 1993.

Incrcase School Bus Speed to 45 mph (SB 578; Chapter 217): Senate Bill 578
increases the morimum school bus speed from 35 to 45 m.p.h. Effective December l,
1993.

Teadting Fellouns Loan C.ommitment 1SB 630; Chapter 330): Senate Bill 630 allows
Teaching Fellows who teach in a local school unit identified as low performing or on
warning status to fulfill their commitment to the State by teaching for three coniecutive
years in the idertified unit rather than the four years generally-required to fulfill the
commitment. Effective August l, 1993, and applies to loan notes created or amended
on or after that date.

Erlucation Standards C-ommission 1SB 878; Chapter_I17, as amended by Chapter 321
$ 39.3): [ocated administratively within the Office of the Governor, the purpoie of the
25 member Commission is to develop education standards that specify the skills and
knowledge that high school graduates should possess in order to be competitive in a
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modern economy, and assessments to aqsur€ that high school graduates meet these
standards. The-Commission is to coordinate the end-of-course assessments with the
standards, consider how the standards can serve the needs of exceptional children,
recornmend refinements to the Standard Course of Study and the Testing program and
recommend how to compare NC students with other students. The Commission reports
to the State Board of Education July l, 1994, to make an initial report on the progress
being made on the development of the standards. Final recommendations of standards
and -a system of assessments are expected to be presented to the State Board for
approval prior to the 1994-95 schooi year. lf the- Board aAqpq the -standards and
sls:tem oi assessments a timetable for implementation is outlined in the act. Also,
Senate Brll27 appropriates $500,000 to the Commission for each year of the biennium.

Teachers' Personnel Files (SB 884; Qfrapter 159): Senate Bill 884 allows local school
superintendents to choose not to place in- a teachers' personnel file letters of complaint
thit contain invalid, irrelevant, butdated or false information, or when there is no
documentation of an attempt to resolve the issue. The bill took effect upon ratification,
June 16. 1993.

Exceptional Children

Exceptional Children Study (HB  0; Chapter 5l): One of the recommendations from
the Commission on Children with Special Needs, House Bill 40 directs the Departme-nt
of Public Instruction to: (l) study thb need to improve and increase in-service materials,
programs, and opportunities for-regular classroom and exceptional children's teachers;
(2; -study'the ne6d for and develof a scholarship program ior prospective exceptional-
children's teachen; (3) propose a plan to identify and evaluate what schools expect of
exceptional childreri, with a p-articular foctis on the types and severity of
exceptionalities, special placements, end-of-course tests, the standard course of study,
the School Improvement-and Accountability Act of 19E9, graduation requirements, and
transition programs; and (4) identify the ntfuds of small gr6ups of excep-tional children,
such as the visually impaired, and eraluate whether resourc€s to serve them can be
centralized. The act directs the Department to malre an interim report to the
Commission on Children with Special Needs by January 15, 1994, and a final report by
October 15, 1994. The bill took effect upon ritification, May 24, 1993.

Exceptional Chifdren Funds (SB 27, $ 134; Chapter 321 $ 134): In the best year for
exceptional children since 1987, the Current Operations Appropriations Act of 1993,
effective July 1, 1993, appropriates more than $10,000,000 to be used by local units
for these children. For lhe- first time, the legislaton projected an increase in the
numbers of children and built in over $4,000,000 in the continuation budget. Section
134 of the act specifies the following dollar arnounts in each of the following
categories:

l. Gifted * $il1.26 per child for 33% of the unit's ADM.
2. Other Handicapped - $l ,923.79 per child. up to l2.5Vo of the unit's ADM.
3. Other Handicapped - $418.76 fer child in- excess of l2.5Vo of the unit's

ADM.
In addition, units will receive an additional increase in accordance with the legislative
salary increments for personnel who serve these children. Section 134 also directs the
State Board of Educaiion to: (i) study the methods of identifying students as needing
special education; (ii) develop and test funding formulas that take into account the
sbverity of the exccptionality and the wealth of the local unit; and (iii) reexamine the
State's laws, nrles einA poniies concerning the identification and education of children
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who are academicallY-$ifte.d._ 
-Tlrg-results from these studies must be reponed to theGeneral Assembly by March lS, 1994.

.MIIDDSAS Eartv.Intervention (SB 544; _Chapter 487): Senate Bill 544 amends G.S.r43B-r79-5.br^(.l).ctranging-itli 
"*,; ;aii,J';iniJog"n"y C_oordinating council forHandicapped children from Birrh to Five years Fr iFj l; -G'""t,J*E*vCoordinatin-$. cgyncil for Children from Birth to rive ufin dir"uirlti"s and theirFamilies"; (2) effective July I , 1994, requiring the-Governor to 

"ppoini 
nremuen of theCouncil for staseered terrirs of nro, yein;. ina pl "t*g-g tfj A;frsition of theCouncil and tli"J designation of n6 ctrdir. - S6"r" Bill s44 also- amends G.s.l229-ll2(a) to require the Secretary of ry*ql d"Jo*ces to ensure, in cooperationyilh a.ngrqPT?te.a!e1.9re1.nul-.qtt tlpgs o{ ottt ini"*"ntibti-r"*ioi'rL"ifi"d in thefederal Individuals-with Disabitities Iiducation Act are aaitaUfe 6-"ilfiigib-Ffiifi;and toddlers and their families to the extent funded Uy ttre Cenirar afttibly. Also, thebill amends G.S- l22c'146 to proy$.g that area riental health authorities mav not

trtr"fi "tr{Tl$i;,,#l d%#:'**'"x'?a'tr {rj- Jgfw*i*.lljeducation of infants and toddlers wittr o*uilitio n d aci b.d; .L*u" uponratification, July 23, 1993.

Special Education Commission Change (SB 5a6; Chapter 58): Senate Bilt 546 addsthe Superintendent of Public lnstnrdion or th! S,S;"ir;"'A"ni{'tirignee to thecommission on children with speciat Nads. nr"-*iii;k';ff&" ffi ratincation,May 20, 1993.

lf:,*T:.:{:: g^rtr_+:q91 (s!,sse.; chapter 27o): -rn order to resolve a conflictbetween State and. ftqqs _'pg"t" *iald li*-b;#*"; .il;;;il["tl ffiXr;'T
*tt^^fj"l;^s,"^nj1? _Bq sse .*r"ng c"s.-liseriecro"to-pr6ii" tir"t an acrion*tt^^fj"l;^s,"^njl?_Bqsse.*,"ngc"S.-liseiie@",J^-pr['fi]il;';
lptr].gs,S: jr:igloj j-r{"^*.offi cerunoJitrretn".i"raffi ffi ,,rTiu,"ristobeinstituted= in s tare court within 30 d"F. gfri';}'ipf"ifi '#"H;;rft "ffi:il';? fr
L*":L:,:*.,llde1ge-nrgggures oLuriit,"i il'td ir.5.4:-$r7rl. il"-i"t took effect
federal corrt under the procedures ohUfirt"al
upon ratification, Julv 5. 1993. and aoolies ro c, and applies to actions fiIed oi or after that date.
upon ratification, July 5,

fxcen$opl Child-Graduation Requ.reqents_(SB gG3; Chapter 359): Senate Bill gf3amends G's' llsc-sl.(b) to direcf the state d;d.f Educarion ro consider childrenwit{t special needs and't-ir include appropri"L;"difi*dons r*,hen it sets standards forstudent performance and promorion,-inciljing G"dr;E; igr_grah;: as parr of itsimplemehtation- or thi--d;ic-il"o$"." noffi rne bilt- also directs rhe newlycreated North carolina srandards and emoun-ability commiGonh;";ftd#;;tt
experts' to studY graduation-standards for_children rfun speAar ild; frJ to include itsfin-dines and ani' iecornmencationiin iiinnt ilfin"iiithe state Board of Education bv
luJv ti-tra. ,ltto' 

-i" 
tei[1rt! io]p.trntt' coice-J over a stare Board of Educatioirrule, effective with the tggz-gl freshman 

"i"rll-fri"h-Fq"idq-fir'ing grades inAlgebra I' world studies, and Biology F o;Fgn-"iliio roi'ieceirinJ-u r,igr, schooldiploma, this act suspends.the effectivE a"t"'oi trr"e nggbri.l'fiffi.il requircmentfor children who are-identified as tearning air"uiJ oi n" April, lgg3, headcount ofexceptional children and whose IEPs state-that ttreir r-q;i"g liii-iuirii-"J require oou^esubstitutions or other modifications in mathematics. 
-tipon Ttli""eifiir tn" rcpon bythe N.c. standards and Acrountability Com-misiio", 56ilt" Btti ftT jir".t, the stateBoard to reevaluate i:s- Atgebra I grad"uation ruG ;e Io establish any modifications tothis rule bv october rs, 1994. efier the Boardi *."J;il;'ildio,A*, ii,n-"i,Ja new effe-ctive aate foi'G *i".-Tin"[t, tt" gdJ--irt report to the commrssron on
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Children with Special Needs and the Joint l-egislative Education Oversight Committee
by January l, 1995. The act took effect upon iatification, July 16, l9%:

HIGI{ER EDUCATION

Universities

lQlf-Ctlptech Salaries (HB t06; Chap ter 427): See the summary under STATE
GOI/ERNMENT. AIso, Section 10f .4-of the Current Appropriatioirs Act of 1993,
effective July l, 1993, provides that students in programs teiiting to employment in the
!91{ of cytotechnology-may apply for scholarstrip td'ans under ttie Hedth, Science, and
Mathematics Student Loan Program

NccU Retain Property s4e Money (HB 401; chapter 430): House Bill 401
authorizes The University of North Carolina to retain the net proceeds from the sale of
the former residence of ihe Chancellor of North Carolina Ceritrat University. The act
took effect upon ratification, July 22, 1993.

Teacher Scholarship Loan Changes (HB 494; Chapter 260): House Bill 494 amends
G.S. ll5c458 and ll5C47l to permit the Supeiintenderit of Public Instruction to
earmark -up_to 2OVo of the available funds under the Scholarship Loan Fund for
Prospective Teachers for awards of scholarship loans of up to $1,200'per academic year
to p€rsons-who currently are employed as teacher assistants and who have beei so
ePP.lq,yed for a1 least one year. (High school seniors who are awarded these loans are
eligible-to receive a maximum of gZ,6OO per academic year.) preference is to be given
1o apglicaqts. wh,o already hold a baccalaureate degiee or who have already -been

formally admitted_ to an aiproved teacter education i'rogram in North Carofind. The
act also amends G.f . I $e47V-7) by adding a requiiem-ent that the Superintendent of
Public Instruction, in awarding all scholarshlp loaris, consider, along urith other listed
factors, the need of particularleographic areis for teachers. itre a& becamJ ifecti"i
July 1, 1993.

E{f_g&q,__Clean Water, and Parks Bond Act of 1993 (SB t4; Chapter 542): See
TAXATION.

Freshmen Scholars Program (sB 27, $ ad; Chapter 551 g ad): Section 46 of the
9pitft Improvements Appropriations A& of t993', effectivdJul; l, tgg3, direcrs the
Board of Governors of Ttie Univenity of North Carolina to a[obte $200,'000 each to
Fay.etteville _ltatg University, North Carolina Agricultural and Technical State
JJ-Siveni{,. Nolh Carolina- Central U-niversity, Fembroke Stare University, and
Winston-Salem State Uniyersity fg, ? pilot Freihmen Scholars Program to guarantee
tuition, fees and books for th-e freshrrian year in order to recruit -new studEnts who
otherwise may not be able to enroll without-this incentive. Students will be required to
meet standards, which must include minimum admissions standards, minimuin grade
PoiTa:. required coursework, and behavioral guidelines, set by each campus. -The
institutions must establish their standards for stuldent eligibility by September 30, lgg3,
Ig$ltt from59rqnd- tlgt schools, and report to the G6neral esiem6ly by February t,
1995. The Board of Governors shall evalirate the success of this prog-rani in recnriling
students who otherwise would not enroll at an institution of trigtreiedication and repoi
to the Joint L€gislarive Education oversighr committee by Ma! 15, 1996.
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UNC Graduation Rates/Undergraduate Education (SB 27, $ 89; Chapter 321 g 89):
Section 89 of the Current_Operations_{nnlgpriations {ct of 1993, eftFective Jily i,
1993, directs the Board of Governon of the_University of North Carolina to: (l) re{uire

.constituent institutions, by December 1991, to set-a- goal of increasing th'e'aveiage
number of credit hours per term taken by full-time undergraduate studentl to tS hou6,
and to report annually by April I to the Joint kgislative Education Ovenighi
Committee on the progress in meeting this goal; (2) establish procedures to impos[ a
25% tutron surcharge bn students who talre more than_ 140 degree credit hours ('except
for those earned thiough Advanced Placement, CLJP, sumri'er school, or exiensidn
programs) to complete a baccalaureate degree in any officiallydesignated five-year
program, and to report to the Joint L,egislative Education Oversight Committee bv Aprill, 1994: (3) allocate $250,0@ from overhead receipts each fiscal year of this bi6nnium
to establish faculty awards for exctllent teaching, 

-emphasizing 
campuses that do not

have such a recognition system; (4) use specified funds allocafed to 
-the 

Distinquished
Professors Endowment Trust for only the establishment of endowed chaiis that
recognize e1g!e4ce in -undergraduate teaching as the primary criterion for selection;
and (5) prohibit funds for increases in enrollment to be used-to increase overall time
available for teaching faculty to perform research or service activities, and to reDort to
the Joint kgislative-Education Oversight Committee on the impact of these fuhds on
taculty teaching workloads at each institution by May l, 1994. This Section also
directs the State Education Assistane Authority to determine (i) the number of
cumulative academic terms for which students receive l-egislative Tuiiion Grants and (ii)
each private institution's requirements for satisfactory-academic progress towarAj 6
degree.

UNC Educational_C;onsortia (SB 27, g 101.2; Chapter 321 $ l}l.2, as amended by
chapter.59t $_$ 42 & 44):^ fire current operationi Appropiiations Act oiig93, ?,i
gngnded by- Seaion 44 of Chapter 551, itirects ttre'BoaiO of Governors of-fni
Yruvqriry of North Carolina to establish four new cooperative educational consortia at
4ppalachian Qt"!" lJniversity, E?!t Carolina Univehity, North Carolina C;rrat
9Tl_q!i,V, lnd the Univers8 pf Norttr C-arolina at Chariotte to link elementary and
secondary education, higher education, and leadership in the business communiw totsProve 4ucation practices and enlnnoe economic development. Section ai of
Chapter 561 also makes a one-time appropriation of $150,0@^ for the establishment of
3,.?:w gooPeralivg educational consortia at the Univenity of North Carclina at ChapelHiu. Each of these five institutions must report to the Joint Ieeislative Education
Oversight Committee by May 15, 1994, with opies of the report to fire Fiscat Research
Division of the Irgislative Sirvices Office. Tfre-aas hcame iffective luly t, lgg3.

Delete UNC Vending Report (SB 219; Chapter 406): Senate Bill 219 amends G.S.
l-tG16.J to-(i) delete the requir-ement that th6 Board 6f Governors of Tfre Univenity of
North Carolina report on vendin-g operations to the Joint Legislative Commrssron on
Governmental Operations, and (ii) direct the Board of Govern-ors to review an annual
leport from the Utlq H_ospitals, a,copy of which must be provided to the Fiscal
Research Division of the kgislative Sendces Office. The act bircame effective euguiil, 1993.

GPAC/I NC Board of Governors Review/Plan (SB 393; Chapter 407): Senate Bill
393, one of the reconrmendations of the Government Perform'ance euiit Commltree,
directs the UNC Board of Governors to review. by December 31, 1995, alt academic
programs, 

- 
research activities, extension activities, public service activities, and

administration and s:rpport functions that are qf low probuctivity or low priority- br ire
unnecessarily redundant, and to report to the General Assembly-and the ioint Education
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Oversight Committee by February l, 1996. The report must include plans for program
improiement, elimination, consblidation, or other modification, and for proposed
redlocations of savinqs. Senate Bill 393 also amends G.S. 116-ll(3) to require the
Board to review the ploductivity of programs every two years. - Third,- the bill directs
the Board to develoi a plan io eipari-a the availability- of,higher_.education for all
citizens by using 111 videoand audio-distance learning technology, (2).graduate centers
to avoid progrim duplication, (3) the potential f9i expqrded 4lnding of extension
instruction; aia (A) cobperative programs with the Community College Sy-stem and the
public school sysdem. 

- The Board must present its _schedule for developmqlt ang
3ubmission of this plan to the General Assembly by February 1994. The bill took
effect upon ratificatibn, July 20, 1993.

Community Colleges

Clarify Community College Staff Status (HB_5581 Chaptgr_ 145): Effgqtivg upgn
ratificition, June tti, tggl, House Bill 558 clarifies G.S. 126-5(c2) to provide that the
President of the North Carolina System of Commu4ity Coleges and.the President's
professional staff whose salaries are set by the State Board of Community Colleges are
exempt from the State Personnel System (Chapter 126).

Community College Trustee Regions 1HB 559; Chapter 59)-:_ House Bill 559 modifies
the six Tnistee Aisociation Regibns for the Community College System- by amending
G.S. l15D-62 to move Cabarnrsfrom Region 4 to Region 2, Chatham-from Region 3
to Region 4, Davie from Region 2 to Regibn 3, and Madisgn from Region 2-to Re_gion

l. Tf,e bill also amends GIS. ll1D-2.t19 to allow ex officio members of the State
Board of Community Colleges to be elected chair or any other officer of the Board.
The act was effective upon ratification, May 24, 1993.

Education, Clean Water, and Parks Bond Act of f993 (SB 14; Chapter 542): See
TAXATION.

Certain Refrigees State Residents for Community C.ollege Tgi{o1 Purposes,
Continued (Sts 25, $ 50; Chapter 551 $ 50): Section 50 of the Capital Improvements
Appropriations Act of t993, effective June 30, L993, maf,es p€rmanent the provision in
A.S. ftsp-39 that allows rcfusee.s wtro laurfutty enter the United States and who live in
this State to qualify as a State'resident for coinmunity college tuitio_n purposes. This
particular provision was added n 1992 and would have orpired June 30, 1993.

Course Repetition Policy (SB 27, $ 102; Chapter 321 $ 102): Section 102 of the
Current Appropriations Act'of 1993: effective July 1, 1993, provides.that no full-time
equivalent'sludents (FTR) shall be generated for-occupational extension students after
th-e first repetition of an occupational extension class, unless a community college
determines that this repetition 

-is 
required by the program in which the student is

enrolled. All other students who talce an occuiational extension course more than twice
must pay the full arnount of the per studeni cost for the class, and the community
collegi 'fuill not eam budget FTES lor them. The Section also directs the State Board
of Cdmmunity Colleges td study these courses to ensure they are properly classified as
oocupational extensioh courses, rather than as community services courres.

Prison Education (SB 27, $ 105; Chapter 321 $ 105): This Section, effective July l,
1993, directs Correction education piograms to report full-time equivalent student
hours on the basis of contact honrs rather than student membership hours and directs
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the state Board 9f pommunity gqllr.gg to 4evelop a plan for the delivery of
lRRrl'priate education in correctional facilities. The Sta'te goara *u;a tepon id ;ii" ;;the General Assembly by May 1, 1994.

H]: q" Program (SB 27, $ l0ji Chapter 321 g 106): Section 105 of the Currentuperations Applop-nations Act of 1993, effective July t, 1993, directs the St"tJdarJof community-cotleges to: (l) e-gsu.re nat at 
"ouiitt-orJiJ'to iiir, school studentsunder Huskini BilI dogramt'qie ri.it"o to conegCl"i,i,r-iiir]"-"r;hil.;r unavailable orthat could not be offered by_ tgg.t high schootsi 1z1 study 

"tt 
6d;;tr;;;d th;;;6each communitv cgue-g9's truq$lrg rig nrgsqmr; jry .e"o;"p;E h;tdr-il;fi;General Assemdly Pi-&".v l,--[iiq. rnd siaid a[o directs t'ocat iiucation.agencies

and the State Board bf Edircation to cooperate by proviaing-il.diry-i;o-tation.
Rernediation Measurel(SB.27, $_lOE; Chapter32l $ l0E): Section l0g of Senate Bill27 requires the State Board of Community cottegei to ituay th;-d,'tt used to place
students in developmental counes and.to-ieport t6 ttre cCnirar esffiuy;y 

"ir]:1994. This Secrion became effective July l, iggS.

communiB college _Accorrntability-Measures (sp ?L_$ _109; chapter 32r g 109):Effective July r, 1993, section tog of S"n"t,l-nil 2i d#"h iitE'bt"t. Board ofcoqrgrurfty boleges qt fll istablish instiiutiona p".ror-*o riinaitct; (2) studvmodels for measu-ring institutional effectivgngfs; ili .r"q"ir" ;;r-ffty t"hZd, ;;provide specific infoimation and to use simil# ;6d;,Is=E fiilffi; accountabitityinformation to +g.state- Board; (4) ;q"i;;td;;r ro rnvesrrgate the reasons for
iffii"f;frt1 withdrawals from piolranr3; ana tsl?ip"'t t" td'Gi"'iinti".i;ly;i

GPAC/Community Colleges (SB.27, g f 17; Clrapter 321 g f lf: Section il7 of the
lurrent o.peratiohs .np-ryopiiationi 

- Act 
' of iigl is based on one of therecornmendations of the Government Performance Audit CommiaC.- The Sectionrequires the state Board of community.-;ueq tg oererop a Eiil; and fee policyconsistent with law that limits tuition d9 *eyfto 

-i""r 
to aipecinJfrrc"nt"g" of lessthan one-fifth ol the. per capita _student 

'tu;di";-irt- i.*iaitii"rilrtL* attendinecommunitv co[eqes an{ to_p_reshtttrr.p.t- to tn" 6"nerar Ass;bri-uiepru],-ffi;:The secti6n aho-amends G:s. ttso-s1a) to specify t#frJilft";'Jpr?*r, to establishand regulare sildent tuition and fees muit ue Ani6d;ut within poticies for tuition andtees established by the General Assmbly. nriJ section ;";t .flid ilil', lgg3.

*y{p.9r!"s" svste4 {uno1e poal(sB 27, g llE; chapter321 g llE): Basedon one of the recommendations oflttre ctivernmltit 
-p"?ofritii 

i,iait committee,section llE of th9 cugent operations nppioftigtio,ii nrt oi rgiS t:d; that the goalof the General Assembly is tb increase p& si"oCnilunointt" ;-ddlomparab6 tonational averases for similar institutioni ;-;;;--"s'niial ;rdiiffi; permit. TheSection took efrect July i , tigl.--_
Co.mmunity C-otlege Stu{v ts9 27,-l ll9; Chapter 321g ll9): Section il9 of senateBtll 27 dirccts the-state dodro of cdmmuntil i_oiteg."s ano ttrij Mooitoring committeeof the commission on the Future of $e Norirr bilffi; communiry-Coii"g" system toconduct a comDrehensive review of the mission-of tdC;;;iti dJIrJg" system inorder to ensure- that it is well-prep;ed to gr."i ?ui*i'ioucational and economic needs.The State Board and the naoniforing commitiJiG"li Ct;i-ti"; iri mission andstructure of the System based upon a-regionat ,.Sd"f d;g*rrr;;;r,'iril assess howthe System can niost effectively-;;t cuhent and future heeZJ or u*iiitl and industry
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and the adult population of the State, (iii) develop a regional program structure based
on enumerated iriteria, (iv) establish guidelines for multicampus colleges and off-
campus centers (no new colleges or satel-lites could be established until the State Board
of Community Colleges adopls these guidelines), (v) develop a program-!"ted funding
system, (vi) establisli program review starldards, (vii) de-velop_an articulation policy,
(viii) design world-class model Prograrns for Excellence in each curriculum area, and
(ixl ituay-any other issue it considerl appropriate. This Section directs the State Board
to report to the Joint Iegislative Education Oversight Committee by April- 15, 1994 and
by January 15, 1995. ftereafter, the Board must repo_rt annually until the_Monitoring
Committee terminates, at which time the Board must file a final report. This Section
became effective July l, 1993, and remains in effect until terminated by the General
Assembly.

Community College Scholarships (SB 27, g 120; Chapter 321$ 120):_ Section 120 of
the Currerit Operations Appropriations Act of 1993 directs the State Board of
Community Colieges to : (l)-develop a plan to establish a Community qq[ege.S-ystenl
Challenge 

-Grant 
S-cholarship Fund to benefit students with demonstrated financial need

in the North Carolina Community College System; (2) report the plan to the 1994
Session of the General Assembly; and (3) administer the Fund. The Section was
effective upon ratification, July 9, 1993.

Proration of FIE Reirnbursements/Minimum Class Size Study (SB 27, $ 124;
Chapter 321 $ 124): Effective July l, 1993, Section 124 of the Current Operations
Appropriations Act of 1993 requires the State Board of Community Colleges to: (l)
develop a plan for the proration of FTE reimbursements berween nro community
colleges when they operate a joint program or when one operates a program on the
other.s campus; (2) study the issue of minimum class sizes for community college
classes; and (3) report to the General Assembly by May l, 1994.

RESOLUTIONS

Governor's Appointments to the State Board of Education - Joint Session (HJR
1247, Resolution l4): Allowed the Spealcer and the President Pro Tempore to call a
joint session to consider action on thq Govemor's appointments to the State Board of
Education.

Governor's Appointnents to the State Board of Education (HJR 1248, Resolution
l5): Confirmed the appointments of Eddie Davis, Robert R. Douglas and Margaret B.
Hanrcy to the State Board of Education.

Community Cotlege Board Members Election (HJR 1209, Resolution 13): Set the
date of the election of the members to the State Board of Community Colleges on May
27, tgg3.

PENDING LEGISLATION

Strengthening Family Resources (HB l0; SB l2): Recommended by the LRC's Study
Committee on Students at Risk, these bills would establish a Family Resources Grant
Program to provide grants (i) to establish family resource centers at or near schools
with at least 25% of their population eligible for free lunch and (ii) to initiate or
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9ry."top innovative models for effective, comprehensive, and collaborative service
delivery to students at risk of not attaining acaderiric and social sucCess. 

-

. Warrantless Anest/School Grounds (HB aa8): House BiU 448 would amend G.S.
154-401 to allow the warrantless arest of any person the officer has piobabl" c"uri to
believe has committed a misdemeanor creating b ristr of violence on sitroor-i;o"ndr ;;
on a school bus.

$overnancg {SB 28): The third edition of the bill recrived by the House from the
Senate would have-c-hanged_lhe appointed membership of the StitJnoarO frg111-;fj;;
members appointed by the Govemor to nine memberi appointed bv thi Governoi-and
eight members appointed by the General Assembly, eliminated th6 Superintendenr as
an elected official, and, insiead, would have made-thg -Superintendeni rin appoinfi A
the State Board. Terms of State Board members would bi reduced from.i'ghi-6-fd;
years.

i.ptoposed House committee substitute, would malc the State Board of Rlucation
T..-ldIt9LP_o.-.4 and vest in the Superintendent qlPublic Instruction ttre powiiandduty to administer th9 free public school system. The Committee Substitutt-proviOii
that memben of the State Bbard be appoinieo from eact oftrrJ;;"-g*;;fi;'firrfi;
for terms of four years.

K'12 Residence Clarificatio.n (Hp 49): Is. a recommendation of the Joint 6gislativeEducation oversight- Committee bgsed on its study of wtrinir-ro;i;o ouiif*tati
students lo,p"y the full cost of their education. fird study found tri"iid.i. were severalgroups of "out-of-state" students inclu$ng. those residing in the SAr" ftli ;ffit,[;guardian, th_ose agtually.residing in a borEer state, stua6nts *ttbr.Joints are federalemployees, including military eriployees, and migrant 

"ttitat"n.House Bill 49 would. ctbrify-wtio shall be ei'tiUeO to atrend North Carolina publicschools free of charge and who msy a{.end only in nl ascretion 
"f 

th; iocat boaras ofeducation, and subject to tuition feEs. nre UiU'Ooes not "h-t; ;;il h* concerninginterdistrict transfer within North carolina. rt i uil-wo"uld itll;gfiC" -r-I""-gE
oonc'erning co-mp.liance with attrtetic 9-ligib{ity nrles and 

"t"tifvlnut " 
EJ*t*taf,y or a

6i*'j'lliH&ff :'ff J?*,,ffi$&qlfi ":'*ffiisf,#trj#-:Ht*itxla;.:the possibility of liabiliry shourd ttre cliild danage dhrrl pro6ertr.-
Current law provides that persons domicilEd in a Ndniidaiolina school unit mayattend school in -that unit ftee of rocal t"i@ ch"tg"s.-n;iolfi;;g groups areeiraepted frorn the domicile rule: c*rildren in foster td"s, tromef"si cniffrei,-afilG;

livi1t8.o.-n- federal --itit"ry- installatio_ns. *frich oiSC4 i;dili iiipi"i-iia'ii-irtr local unir,and children of the egetoyees and students.of,iotteges, *t;;ii;;;d' the NationalHumanities Center. Ltcal boards may admit anyori:e eG, 
"na -aV "rrrtg" 

up to theamount of the locar .supptement. Tlie sate piys trrJ-S*" p"ft;'?o? 
"ilv;hil;admitted by a local unit. - -

The bilt adds^lgrr new exceptions to the domicile nrle to qualify children for atuition-free education: -

- - 
"(") The following persons ulder the age of 2l yqrn who actually live in a schooladministrative unit foireasons other than t6 attend'scttool ; t"'il;i.i'out" in schoolathletics, and who have neither been removed from sctroor foi "i;;;or obtained ahjgJt schogrl diploma, shall be entitled to attend public sctroors * t'il;;l*te basis ascfiildren who are domiciled in this State:"t. Institutionalized and foster children; (current law)2- Children of students and em,ployees bf colleges,'universities or the National

Humanities Center; (current law)
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3.
4.

5.

Children residing on Indian lands; (new, conforms to practic€)
Children of, migrant workers; (new, varied practice throughout state on
admission of these children)
Children.actuflfy living with a 191-l9gal
support, is willine to be responsible for
Children actually living with a non-legal guardian who provides substantial
supp-9{: is willing to be responsible for education decisions, and accept the
possibility of liability for damages caused by the child to school proberty.
supp-9{: is willing to be responsible for education decisions, and accept the
possibility of !ia6i1i1t for damages caused by the child to school proierty.
Children in this catesory have no domicile in the State and are rebuiied ioChildren in this category have no domicile in the State and are reiluiied io
provide a local..boafd an education power of attorney or an affidavil stating
who is responsible for the child. (new)

The bill rewrites G.S. 1l5C-356.1 concerning who may be admitted to North
Carolina schools in the discretion of the local unit.-L,ocal boarAs may admit and may
charge tuition to:

l. Nondomiciliaries of the State who are not otherwise exempt from the domicile
ntle. Both the State and local portion may be charged. These persons shall not be
included in the average daily meirbership of the local -unit for the iurpose of allocating
State funds. Provided: penons who livb in a household in a state- bordering NonF
Carolina in which at leist fifty-one percent of the gross household income is-derived
from a North Carolina business, trada, profession, o-r occupation may be admitted by
the Iocal board of educatiqn,- and, if admitted, shall !e in-cluded in ihe average daily
membership of the local unit for the purpose of allocating State funds.

2. Persons of school age who are domicitaries of the State but who do not reside
within the unit. The tuition iharge for these students shall not exceed the amount of per
pupil local funding.

The bill would clarify that students whose attendance in a district results in federal
impact 

"i4 !g the d-istrict-may be adryt1ed, and if admitted shall not be charged tuition.
The bill would add a new Article to Chapter 32A which creates an- Education

Power of Attorney, the form to be used by 
-the 

legal guardian of the student to
designate 1 North Carotina domiciliary as the educition-agent for the student for
purposes of enrolling the student in schciol.

lchool Expulsion_Modified (SB 880): Current law only allows expulsion for "students
tourteen yea$ of age or older who have been convicted of a felonv and whose
continued presenae in school constitutes a clear threat to the safety and hlafttr-of other
students or-employeq." Th9 law implies that expulsion may be a-permanent exclusion
ftom school as there is no right to alply for readmission. iurrent liaw does not provide
for assistanoe to the student at an expuliion hearine.

The bill in its fifth.edition (?'removes the ielony requirement for expulsion and
would allow students 14 years of age or older to be exielled from sch6ol when a
student's intentional acts af,e a ctear-threat to the safety 6f othen at the school, (ii)
enumerates certain due -p-rocess rights onceming notice and representation at th;
expulsion- hearing,- qnd (iii) plovides ttnt the studdnt may request i reconsideration of
the expulsion decision and that the student shall be ieaOniitteO if the student can
demonstnate that he or she no longer constitutes a clear threat to the safety of others at
the school

Increase Flexibility/School Tunds (SB 882): Senate Bill 882 proposes to provide
greater fi*qt flexibility to local school boards through consofidatidn of alloiments,
granting.authority to ehter into interloczl cooperative Igreements and also to contract
for certain services with private business.

Teaching Standards Board Created (SB 883): The legislation would create the North
9arolina f9a+i1tg- Staldards Po*{, which would be ldcated administratively under the
Department of hrblic Instruction, but exercise powers and duties independ6ntly of the
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State Board of Education and the Department of Public Instruction. The new board is
gharged to qev.elop a plan for the board to set standards and fees for licensure, monitor
issuance of lictnses and professional praaices and approve reciprocal 

.licensure

. agreements with other states.

House BiU l3f9

The 1993 Studies Bill (HB l3l9) was passed by both houses but was not ratified before
adjournment of the 1993 Regular S-ession. 

- It should be signed into law at the
beglnning of th9 1994 Short Session. Irgislative Research Comriission Studies relatine
Lo thq topic of_Education include: (l) Education Support Servies; (2) Uteracy; (3j
East Carolina University School of Medicine's Potential Scope and Foitis for the ivixl
Decade;_-(4) 

- UNC Board of Governors_AppoinFlent Proiess; (5) Physiel Fitness
4*o!g Youth; (6) Alternative Schools; (f Minority Males; (8) Wasteu,a:ter Discharge
Requiremenq at lgbfc_Schoolsi (9) Need to Establish a Coliege of Chiropracric Tn
lorth Carolina; (-1,0) Historic Preservation Crafis Training in Ilorth Carottna. On
feptember 13, -1993, the LRC referred (l) to_the Jgin! I€gitlative Education Oversight
Committee; referred__(2 !o the Governor's Cornmission 6n WorKorce ercpareOneii;tgfto4 (3)- to_ the UNC Board of Govemon; authorized the study of 1ay,isy,(6j;;d
(7X referred (8) to the Environmental Review Commission; referred ?tol tb'uie'Cuidurat
Resources Committee; and declined to authorize the study of (9).

Other relevant studies contained in HB 1319 include: (l) the study of educztional
neglect-to F conducted_UY Q9 Jolnt_Legislative-E<lucatidn Ovenight'Co*.itiCi; tijthe study of I ploposal foi a North Carolina Institute of Gerontoto?v tJ ue conductbd
9y S" Po.*d of_Governors of the University gt Norttr Car_olina; (5 n" study of all
Marine Sciences Pnograms to be conducted Uy ne Board of Governo'd of tne Uriiversitvof North carolina; -(a) the study of cornlituent sratus of schooi ;a 

-s.dA-;e
Mathematics to be conducted by the Board of Governon of the Univenity ;f N"tih
Carolina.

Independent Shrdies, Boards, Etc.,
Cr€ated or Continued

Commission on School Technologr within Departnrent of Pubtic Instruction. SL93-
321, $135, SB 27; G.S. ll5C-102.5

loint Legislative Oversight Committee on Early Childhood Education and
P:r:lop-ent Initiatives. SL93-321, 9259, SB 27; SL93-561, gl5, SB 26; G.S. 120-
70.90.

Education c;abinet within the office of Governor. sL93-393, HB 292 G.s. I l6c-1.

Legislative Study C-ommission on Community CoIIege Capitat Needs. SL93-542,
$ll, sB 14.

STT'DIES
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Legislative _qq4y Commission on Status of Education at the University of North
Carolina. SL93-321, $101.5, SB 27.

Norttr Carolina Etlucation Standards and Accountabitity Commission. SL93-117,
9_1, S_B 878; SL93-321, $39.3, SB 27: SL93-359, $2, S-g geg; C.S. [5C-105.4(al
(See Part IV. Referrals, also.).

North Carolina Standards Board for Public School Administration. SL93-392. HB
284; G.S. rrsO-290.4.

Principal Fellows Program. SL-321, 985, SB 27.

State Education Commission. SL93-393, HB 292; G.S. ll6c-2.
Task Force on Teacher Staff Development within DPI. sL93-321, 9141, sB 27.

Referrals to Agencies

Department o-f Public Instnrction to study the education and delivery of services to
exceptional children. SL93-51, HB 40.

Governor's Commission on lVork Force Preparedness to study the efficacy of
volunteer based c_ommunity literacy programs and need for establiitring State-fuirded
grant program to fund such organizations. SL93-S26, $1, HB ll3t.

ryCqu' North Cggfql-Agricuthrral Research Service (NCARS) of the College of
Agriculture and Life Scienies, to study swine farm odor Lbatement. SL93-561,Ja5,
sB 26.

State Board of Commu.nity 
_Co^lleges shall study the mission of the Community College

System. SL93-321, $119, SB 27."

State Board of Education to study CPR and Heimlich rnneuver instruction. SL93-
561, $55, SB 26.

State Board of Education to conduct independent evaluation to study the impact of
charlotte-Mecklenburg school $qding iitot project on studerit petfd;;;
(clarification of previous study). SL93-103, Sg tZf .

StaE Board of F,ducation to study lateral entry process for school administrators.
SIJ3-166, gl, SB 385; G.S. ll5C-296(c). 

- J r -

IINC Board of Governors to review academic degree programs and research and public
service activities. 5L93407, g2 and 3, SB 393. -

IJNC Board of Governors to convene Quality Candidate Committee. SL93-199, $5,HB 2s7.

UNC Board of Governors to study how to establish a School l-eadership Academy.
sL93-321, 966, sB 27.
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UNC School of Public Health at Chapel HilI to study childhood hunger in North
Carolina. SL93-321,$94, SB 27.

Referrals to E*isting Commissions, Etc.

Joint Lcgislative Education Oversight Committee may study noncertified school
employees. SL93-551, $57, SB 26.

North Carolina Education Standards and Accountability Commission shall study
graduation standards for children with special needs. SL93-359, $2, SB 863.
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EMPLOYMENT
(Bill Gilkeson, Sandra Timmons)

RATIIIED LEGISLATION

Employment-Agency Regulation

Private Personnel ServicelReimburse (HB 533; Chapter 202): House Bill 533 gives an
employment agency an additional option when it places a client in a job that pays by
commission. The bill allows the employment agency to agree to directly reimburse its
fee to the client if the client cannot earn enoueli commissions and the Cirmmissioner of
Iabor determines that the compensation adveitised for the job wzrs so unrealistic that
the client is due a fee reimbursement under State law. Before the bill, the law looked
solely to the employer with whom the client was placed to reimburse the client for the
emp-loyment agency's fee. Before the bill, an employment agency was allowed to place
a client in a commission-paying job only if the prospective employer was willing to
qrovidg 1 written.jo! oi.der-Committing it*lf to cover the agency.'s fee if -the
Commissioner ruled- that the fee must be paid. Many commission-paylng employers
r-ep.ortegly declined to provide such written job orders, so employment agencies found
their placements into commission-paying jobs were drying up. To address the agencies'
concerns, the Department proposed the bill. The bill was made effective when it was
ratified, June 23, 

-1993.

Job.I.isting Service Bond (SB 557; Chapter 172): Senate Bill 557 raises from $10,000
to $25,000 the bond that job-listing-services must put up to do business. For
employment agencies, the bond amount is left at $t0,000. Job-listing services differ
trom_employment agencies in that job-listing services provide a list of jobs available,
qut go not attempt to pla@ a client with an employer. The bill was made effective
October l, 1993.

Employment Security

Unemplo;rment-Insurance Tax Cut 6HB 920; Chapter 85): House Bitl 920 provides
employers who have a credit balance in their unemployment insurance til( accoirnt with
a 30% reduction in their contribution rate for the rbmlrinder of the 1993 calendar vear.
It also provides the.se employers with a 30% reduction in their contribution rate foi any
calendar year in which ihe- balance in the Unemployment Insurance Fund eouals oi
exceeds $-800,000,(X)0 as of the preceding August i. fne bill would reportedly benefit
about 8O% of N.C. employers. The contiibuti-ons (or taxes) paid by eniployen go into
th-e, Uqemp_lolmext Insrirarice Fund. After certain deduaioni, the-moniy is defosited
with the U.S. Treasury Department to the credit of this State's aicount in the
Unemployment Tnrst Fund. As the money is needed to pay benefits, it is transferred to
the State and credited to the benefits account of the StatC's Unemployment Insurance
Fund to be used tQ pay benefits. The bill was made effective when it was ratified, May
26, 1993, and applies to quarters beginning on or after April l, 1993.

Employment Security Technical Changes (SB 802; Chaprer 343): Senate Bill 802
makes several changes to the Emp_loyment Security laws concerning disqualifications
from receiving unemployment benefits:
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* limiting to five weeks the disqualification a person receives if that penron leaves a
job to relocate with a spou$e. Before, the Employment Security Cbmmission had
discretion in the matter and set the disqualification at eight weeks.

. * dlsqualifyrng a laid-off pennn who wai recalled from tEe layoff within four weels
after the layoff and refused to go back to work.

Aryong other- changes,- the -bill allows part-timg -appeals referees to practice law
privately on the side, gives the employer two additional days to protest a claim, and
Iets.any-9ne.(not just-parties to_the ga-se) gbt?tr__records of ESC hearings. The bill was
made effective when it was ratified, July 14, 1993.

ESC- Conforming C!ange1_(SB 8lI; Clrapter 122): Senate Bill 8ll repeals the
requirement that any Social Security benefits- a person receives be deducted hom that
petson's uneggployment benefits._A new federal law permits States to repeal such
setoffs. The bill also extends to January l, 1995 the exemption from uneuiployment
insurane taxes wages paid to alien agicultural workers. The bill was made'effective
when it was ratified, June 7, 1993.

Local Government

Local Government Employee Politicking (HB 818; Chapter 29E): House Bill 818
makes clear that city and county governments-may not iestrict the off-duty political
activities of local €overnment employees. -tt "lfquirates 

the previous authority bf iocat
_governments to adopt and enforce personnel policies not in conflict with federil or statelaw. The act becomes effective Ociober l, 1993.

Water Authority Personnel Records (SB 611; Chapter 505): Senate Bill 6ll extends
the same confidentiality for personnel records of ' employees with water and sewer
authorities as is currently provided for other units of lotal government. The biil
specifies what penonal information is a matter of pubtic record,-outlineJthe instancei
1n-whic! an employ@'s personnel file may be open to inspection, and states what
intormation need not be disclosed to anyone. Willful infrctions are classified as
misdemeanors with designated penalties df not more than $5fl). ftre act becomes
effective on October l, l-993.

Occupational Safety and Health

HP.S 
"*a 9"f..ry.Training (HB 185; C.hapter 170): House Bilt t85 requires that alt

Plbtply. funded job training-.p-rcgrams include training in worker safety and health
standards and practices. The bill was made effectirrc oaouer l, 1993.

OSIIA Revierr Boar.d Decisions qF- lE7; Chapter 474): House Bill lg7 requires
OSIIA hearing examiners and the OSHA Review'Board to state the reasons for'their
nt-$ngp, anp reguires uniform standards for determining penalties. The bill was made
etfective uften it was ratified, July 23, 1993.

OSIIA Record Protection (HB 5(X; Chapt_gr 3l])_z House Bill 504 exempts from the
Public Records Act documents about perldiqg OSHA investigations anO enforcemeni
proceedings. The bill direas the Commissioner of Labor, idttrin certain limits. to
pl^otect the identity of witnesses and complainants in OSHA cases. The bill was made
effective when it was ratified, July 9, 1993.
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OSIIA Appeal Changes (HB 1047; Chapter 300): House Bill 1047 removes appeals by
agricultural employers from OSHA citations from the contested-case provisions of the
Administrative Procedure Act (Chapter 1508) and puts them under the separate rules
goveming other OSHA appeals (Article 16 of Chapter 95). The bill also builds into the
standard OSHA appeal procedure an informal conference before the employer's
deadline for contesting the citation. The bill was made effective October l, 1993.

Occupational Health/Reporting (SB 533; Chapter 486): Senate Bitl 533 directs The
Commission for Health Senrices to establish a statewide reporting system for
occupational diseases, illnesses, and injuries. Senate Bill 533 becomes effective January
l, L994.

State Government

Disaster Leave Law (HB 87; Chapter l3): House Bill 87 creates the Disaster Servict
Volunteer leave Act. It allows State employees who are certified disaster volunteers of
the American Red Cross to receive leave with pay for not more than 15 work days
during any l2-month period. In order for leave tb be granted, the bill specifies that
the disaster must have occurred within the State of North Carolina and the American
Red Cross must request the services of the employee. The final decision to grant the
leave time remains at the discretion of the employing State agency based on that
agency's work needs. The act was effective upon ratification, April l, 1993.

State trfICA Savings Use Extension (SB 26; Chapter 561): Section 42 of Senate Bill
26, the 1993-1995 Capital Budget, extends to DEcember 31, 1994, the sunset on the
provision which allows the Director of the Budget to pay program administrative
expenses, with_ the savings resulting from a reduction in the employer's share of
contributions of FICA tanes.

Restoration of the June 30 Paydate (SB 27; Chapter 321): Section 2l.l of Senate Bill
?7, q. Currcnt Operations Budget, authorizes the funds to restore the June 30 payday
for State employees, Universiiy employees, ood Community College empioyeei.
Employees are to be paid on June 30, 1994, instead of July l, 1994 for work done
during the month of June.

Most State Employees/Salary Increases 1993-94 (SB 27; Chapter 321): Section 63 of
Senate Bldl 27, the Current Operations Act, increases salaries for all permanent full-
time employees subject to the State Personnel Act by two percent for fi-scal year 1992-
93.

Set a lVage Floor for the Lowest Paid State Employees (SB 27; Chapter 321):
Section 68 of Senate BiU 27, the Current Operations Act, establishes- $12,877,
$12,977, and $13,079 as the minimum annual salary rate for employees at Salary
Grades 50, 5l and 53, respectively. No employee assigned to classifications in those
salary grades are to be paid less than the amount as stated.

Compensation Bonus (SB 27; Chapter 321\: Section 69 of Senate Bill27, the Current
Operations Act, awards a compensation bonus of one percent of annual salary for
employees and principals who were in the employment of the State during fiscal year
1993-94. Employees will receive the compensation bonus in December, 1993, or June,
199!, based on their employment status with the State during the first half of the 1993-
94 fiscal year.
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Allow Public School Employees and State Employees to Convert Encess Annud
Leave Days to Sick Leave (SB 27: Chapter 321, Section 73) and Sic& Leave
Conversion Technical Correction 1SB 26; Chapter 561, Section l8): Section 73 of

. Senate BilI 27, the Current Operations Budget, provides that any superintendent,
supenrisor or principal, teacher, school employee, or State employee subject to the
State Personnel Act, with more than 30 days of accumulated annual vacation leave as of
June 30, shall have the excess accumulation converted to sick leave so that only 30 days
are carried forward to the next year. Section l8 of Senate BiU 26, the 1993-1995
Capital Budget, clarifies that the conversion date for State employees subject to the
State Personnel Act wiil be Decrmber 3l of each year rather than June 30.

State Comprehensive Pay Plan (SB E4; Chapter 388): Senate Bill 84 establishes a
structured program to award salary increases of nnro perc€nt to employees subject to the
State Personnel Act. This Comprehensive Compensation System consists of three
components: the career growth recognition award, cost of living adjustrnent, and
performance bonus. An employee may receive all three adjustments within a l2-month
period, if the employee's performance evaluation equals or excEeds the level of
performance required for each component. Available monies to fully fund and
implement the components of the plan will be assigned first to the growth recognition
award. The cost-of-living adjustment component is next in line to recrive additional
qppropriation to the extent that expansion funds are available. Any remaining available
funds would be allocated for performance bonuses, but not to exceed two peroent of the
total employee payroll.

The bill creates an I l-member Task Force on the Implementation of a
Comprehensive Compensation System for State Employees in the Office of the
Governor. Its purpose is to develop a plan for moving State employees into the
lYstem. The task-force is to report to the Governor and the General Assembly on the
developed plan before March l, 1994.

Senate Bill 84 further requires the Offie of State Personnel to study the State
Personnel System, including imployee classifications, salary schedules, pay equity, pay
inequities, and the placement of employees under the Comprehensive compensatioil
system in accordance with their years of experiene. Thq act was effective upon
ratification, July 18, 1993,-with the portions onoerning salary issues applying to
compensation earned on or after JuIy l, 1994.

State Employee Prefemed Pnovider (SB f l48: Ctrapter 547): Senate Bill ll4E clarifies
the legislative intent rcgarding the Teac{rers' and State Employees Comprehensive
Yajol Medical Plan contracts with preferred providers. The bill states specfically that
the Executive Administrator and Board of Tnrstees of the Plan may- contract with
providers of medical care and services to established preferred provider iren*,orls. Such
contracts and networks are not zubject to the requirements of Chapter 143 of the
General Statutes, the E:recutive Budget Act. The actwas effective on Jirly I, 1993, and
does not apply to any litigation or administrative proceedings pendin! prior to that
date.

\Mage and Hour

Family Business/Youth Employnent (HB 524: Chapter 239): House BiU 524 allows
children under 15 to be employed by their parents on the premises of a business
holding an ABC permit, provided that another employee who is at least 2l is present
and in charge of the premises while the under-16 ernployee is working there. The bill
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was made effective when it was ratified, June 29, 1993. It was unitten so as not to
affect any pending litigation

. Wage Clarifications (tIB 551; Chapter 214): House,Bitl 551 makes clear that severed

emfloyees must be paid through relular pay channels_ or, if the employee requests, by
mail. fne bill also riratces clear-that-empk5y6rs or employees exempl ftoq provisions of
the U.S. Fair Labor Standards Act do- not have a general exemptions from the State
Wage and Hour Act. The bill was made effective when it was ratified, June 24, 1993.

Wage & Hour Notice (HB 599; Chaptgr 203): House BiU 599 standardizes the
reqfrirement of what emiloyers are required to notify_ their employees. concerning
compensation: It uses thi <iefined term owages," whjch encompasies.sicL pa)' ang
vaca'tion time, rather than using the latter tenns-. The bill was made effective October [,
1993.

VYage & Hour/Civil Penalties (HB 659; Chapter 225): House Bill. 
-5-59 

allows the
Corimissioner of labor to use a streamlined irocedure to collect civil penaltigg for
violation of child labor rules and record-keepin! rules. The Commissioner may file an
uncontested or upheld assessment against ari eriployer with the clerk of superiol,. and
that document wbuld be treated foicollection as if it were a judgment rendered by a
court in a lawsuit. The bill was made effective when it was ruified, June 28, 1993.

Workers Compensation

Industrial Commission Mediation Program (HB 658; Chapter 399): House Bill 658
authorizes a mediation program to be ised by the I4dustridl Commission in workers'
compensation quies and'cases under the State-Tort Claims Act. The Commission may
require parties to participate in mediation, under rules similar to those approved by the
Sulrem6 Court fbr usi by superior coufts. The bill also gives- the Chair of the
Industrial Commission powir to-hire, fire, and transfer personnel without the assent of
another member of the-three-member Commission. The new pouter for the Chair was
made effective upon ratification, July 19, 1993. The mediation program was-given^an
effective date of October l, 1993, and an expiration date ("sunset") of June 30, 1995.
Although the ratified House Bill 65E malres the mediation prpgram gg!!q!gen! upon-the
General Assembly appropriating money for it, Section 25 of Senate Bill27, the Brtdget
Bill, appears to-ovbiriOb that-provisibn by-allowing agencies involved in mediatibn
undbr 'tlie Industrial Commissi6n to use frrnds frori lipsed salaries to finance their
participation.

IVorkers Comp Carder Safety Services (SB 153; Chapter 40): See INSIIRANCE.

Workers Compensation Solvency (SB 579; Chapter 120): Senate Bill 579 b4ngs
employer groups who self-fund their workers compensation programs under some of the
sarie iohdncy'safeguards that apply to insurers.- The law 4ppt9s only to self-funded
groups of. 2-or more employe*, 

-althougtr 
there are gxiqting Insurance Department

iot"eircy regulations already aipplicable to ioth the self-funded single employers as well
as the self-funded groups. Ttris act becomes effective January l, 1994,
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Miscellaneous

Amend Boiler Pressure Vessel Act (HB 556; Chapter 351): House Bill 556 exempts
. "stearn jennies" and low-temperature urater vessels from the Boiler and Pressure Vessel
Act. Th; biil changes some bf ttre deadlines of the regulatory procedure so that they
more closely follow the Administrative Procedure Act. The bill also makes numerous
changes to ihe Act that are purely technical. The bill was made effective when it was
ratified, July 15, 1993.

Repeal Toilet Requirement (HB 66E; Chapter 204): House Bill 568 tepeals the
statutes, dating back to 1913, requirin-g separate toilets in public places for cach
gender. The bill states that the statute, found in Chapter 95, addresses a problem that
is adequately taken care of in other law. The bill was made effective when it was
ratified, Jwrc 23, 1993.

Retaliatory Discharge Changes (SB 5a3; Chapter 423): Senate Bill 643 gives the
Commissioner of Labor subpoena pourer when conducting inspections and investigations
under the Retaliatory Employment Discrimination Act. The bill exempts documents
related to those investigations from the Public Records Act. The bill was made effective
when it was ratified, Iuly 21, 1993.

Family and Medicd Leave Act (HB 53): House BilI 53 would establish under State law
a- set of rights to family and medical leave similar to that enacted by Congress and
signed by President Clinton in early 1993. The bill is in the House Appropriations
Committee

High V-oltage Line Safety Act (SB 987) Senate Bill 987 would require that safety
precautions be talren to protect workers and others from high-voltage overhead lines-.
The Commissioner of Labor would have enforcement po\pers over employers. The bill
passed the Senate and is in House comminee

Vlorkers C.ompensation Reform (SB 906): See INSIJRANCE.

PENDING LEGISLATION

STT'DIES

House BiII I3l9

The 1993 Studies Bill (HB l3l9) was passed by both houses but was not ratified before
adjournment of the 1993 Regular Session. It should be signed into law ar the
beginning o-f the-1994 Short Session. Irgislative Research Comniission Studies relating
to the topic of Employment include: (1) Alternative Approaches to Deal witfi
Discrimination in Employment; (2) Firc and Occupational Safety Issues; (3) State
Personnel; (4) Model Employment Termination Act; (5) Professional Fircfighters Early
Retirement Incrntives; (6) Temporary Employment in the State; (7, Workers'
Compensation; (8) Law Officer Conduct Review System; (9) Early Retirement Penalty
Reduction for Members of the Teachers' and State Employees' Retirement System; (10)
Fire Fighter Benefits. On September 13, 1993, the LRC referred (l) and (4) to a new
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Employment Procedures Committee; referred (2) and 0). te a- new Workers'
Corhpdnsation Committee; referred (3) and (6) to a new Public Employees Personnel
Comirittee; referred (5),(9) and iiOl to a -ne-w Public Employees Retirement
Committee; and dectined to authorize the study of (8).

Indenendenl;iTf 
A#"x1:S, 

Etc.,

Task Force on Implementation of a Comprehensive Compensation System for State
Employees within tlre Offioe of Governor. SL93-388, $3, SB 84.

Referrals to Agencies

Offrce of SAte Personnel to study state cytotechnologist salaries. 5L93427, HB 105.

Offrce of State Personnel to study State Personnel System. SL93-388, $4' SB 84
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RATIFIED LEGISLATION

Administrative

Delete Environmental Reports (HB 179; Chapter 513): House Bill- 179 deletes the
requirement that certain 

-reports on environmental issues be made to the Joint
Irlistative Commission on Governmental Operations. The bill requires that the
Deiartment of Environment, Health, an{ latr|ral Resoures report.annually.o.n 9r
befbre Seotember I to the Environmental Review Commission on the use of funds
att"orca-from-tt" Solid Waste Management Trust Fund, the implementation of the
residCnt inspectors program, and the copt of implementing the. Mining.Act. House Bill
179 also refiuires ttiat Eactr unit of local government.that provides public.water services

or that olani to provide such sewicps slia[, either individuatly or together with other
s,rctr ,ntfts of tocrii qovernment, prepare a local water supply plan and submit that plan
to the Deparrment-on or befor6 Jinuary 1, 1995. lIie bill makes other claqfy$g,
conformini, *d technical changes to virious laws pertaininq to environment, health,
and naturaT resources. The bill Secame effective upon ratification, on July 24, 1993.

Reorganize Governor's lVaste Managemcnt Board ({.8 976; Clpter 501):_ -HouseBill t75 abolishes the Governor's Waste Management Board, establishes the Office of
Environmental Education by statute (prwiously created under executive order), transfers
the Board's responsibility tb that Offict, and 

-creates 
the Pollution Prevention Advisory

Council. fire Office of Environmental Education responsibilities include (l) serving as

a clearine house for environmental inforrration; (2) planning for the Departrnent's
future neids for envirorunental education materials and progams; (3) maintaining a
computerized database of existing education materials and programs; (O evaluatin-g
opp6rtunities for establishing Regional Environmental Education Centers; (5)
attministering the Project Tom-orrow-Award program to €noourage_school children to
disover anii explorid ways to protect the environment; and (9) developing and
implementing a g;rants and-aqard program for environmental {-ucation programs. -Thebili also cdatei the Pollution iteiention Advisory Cormcil comprised of fifteen
members representing a number of lnterest. The council serves in an advisory capacity
to the Got'ernor, tti-e Secretary of DEHNR, the Secretary of Commerqe, a{ld thg
General Assembly on issues reiatlrg to hazardous-waste management. The Council
malres an interim'report on or befoie March l, 1994 and a final report on or before
October 1, 1994. Upon making its final rcport, the Council terminates. The bill
became effective upon-ratification, on luly 23, 1993.

Pesticide Env. Tnrst Fund (I{B 1102; Chapter 481): House Bill ll02 requires each
aoolicant registering a pesticide to pay an additional annual assessment per brand or
siliAe of pitiAAe regi-stered. ThC lroceeds of the additional assessment shall be
&eaiteA to the Pesticiiie Environmental Trust Fund, a nonrcverting account established
within the Department of Agriculrure. The amount of the assessment is $50 pelbra{
or sade for those applicants whose gross sales of the pesticide for the preceeding 12

moilths were in exctiss of $5,fi)0 anil $25 for applicants urhose gross sales were less

than $5,000.
The money credited to the fimd shall be distributed as folloun:

ET.rVIRONMENT
(Sherri Evans-Stanton, Barbara Rit"y)
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l. 2.5Vo to NCSU Cooperative Extension Service to enhance agromedicine
efforts.

2. 2.5% to East Carolina University School of Medicine to enhance it
. agromedicine efforts in cooperation udth the NCSU efforts.

3. 26V. to NCSU Departmeirt of Toxicotogy to establish and maintain an
extension agromedicine specialist position. 

-4. 75% to th-e Departmeni of A$iculture for environmental programs as

directed bv the Pesticide Board.
The act became effective upon ratification, on July 23, 1993 and applies to all

applications for registration filed irnder G.S. 143-442 on or after that date.

Solid \Maste

Increase Scrap Tire Disposal Tax (HB 83; Chapter 548):- House Pif 83.t939norarilf
increases the icrap tire dsposal tal(; provides foi the -distribution of the additional tot
proceeds, temporirily revoires the gerieral authority of.a unit of local government or a

iontracting pirty to impose a sefarate sgap tii_e disposal fe9, and authorizes the
Departmeit bf Environrnent, Health, and Natdral Resources to develop and implement
altdrnate, market-based pilot programs for scrap tire collection and recycling. The tax
increase is effective until June 30, 1997.

Agency Duties/Recycling Indushry 1[IB 653; Chapter 250)1 House Bill 553 requires
that the Department of Environment, Health, and Natural Resources pleparg a _report
accessing th'e recycling industry and recyclable materials market in the State by March
l, 1994-and every yei thereafter. Thiireport was previously done by the Department
of Commerce. Ttrti nepartment of Commerce shall-assist the Department with respect
to assessing componenti of the States's recycling inlus!ry and with respect to present
and potentiat mdrtcets for recyclable materilals in this State, other states, and foreign
couniries. The bill became effective upon ratification, on June 30, 1993.

Permits/Taste Management Plans (tIB 787; Ctrapter 355): House Bill 78? authorizes
the Department of Erivironment, Heilth, and Natriral Resources to deny a permit for q
sanitary landfill or a solid waste incinerator to an applicant that is a local go-vernment if
that afplicant has not submitted an approved Solid Was_te Managemgnt Plan reguir-g{
under'G.S. l30A-309.09(AXb). The Department must fint adopt rules for local solid
waste management plans. The bill be&me effective upon ratification, on July 17,
1993.

Recyclable Weight Penalty (HB 802; Chapter 426):_ House Bill 802 amends G.S.
ZO-itg(c), to provide thai penalties for viblations of the weight of tnrcks c-arrying
recych6liJ matehal for prooessing from a point of origin to a scrap-p-_r-ocessing facility,
be ieduced to tll the no'rmal weilht penalty for such vEhicles. The bill became effective
upon ratification, on July 21, 1993.

Defrne Septage (HB 1077; Chapter 173\: House Bill 1077 arnends G.S. l30A-
290(a)(32)-deEnirig septage to inilude (a) domestic septage, which is either liquid-or
sofid matirial rem6ved fr6m a septic tank, cesspool, portable toilet, T-yp" III marine
sanitation devie, or similar tredtment works receiving only domestic sewage; (b)
domestic treatment plant septage, which is solid, semisolid, or liquid residue generated
durine the trcatmerit of d6mestic sewage in a treatment works where the designed
dispoial is subsurface; (c) grease septagel which is material pumped from grease traps,
etc:, for the purpose of removing cbofing oils, grease, and food debris from the waste
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flow generated from food handling; (d) indugtrial or commercial septage, which is

materi-al pumped from septic tanks d-r other devices used in the collection, Pretreatment,
oitr*ini"nt bf any watir-carried waste resulting from any process of industry whqre
.ne OesigneA aispolat of the wastewater is subsu-rface; -9r (e) industrial or commercial
treatmerir plant ieptage, which is solid, semisolid, or liquid re.si$ue generated dultng
ttr" neat*6nt of stiwaie that contains any waste resulting from industrial processes in a
treatment works wherJ the design disposal is subsurface.

House Bill 1077 also addi a dbfinition of "chemical or portable toilet" to G.S.
l3OA-290. That term is defined to mean a self-contained mobile toilet and holding
tank and includes toilet facilities in recreational vehicles.

.The bill further amends G.S. 130A-335(h) to provide that chemical or portable
toilets may be placed at any location where the toilet qn be opeEted and maintained
under ra"itoy 6onditions. Such a toilet shall not be used as a replacement or substitute
for a water 6loset or urinal where a water closet or urinal connected to a pennanent
wastewater rrearment system is required by the N.C. State Building Code. Chemical or
portabte toilets may nol be used ai an alteln$iv9-f-o1rypair of a water closet or urinal.' Finaliy, Housi: Bill 1077 amends G.S. 130A-29tl.l regarding.fees assessed to
septage minagement firms to provid! that the fees shall b-e apqlie$ orrly to the costs of
thi sJptage mlnagement program. The act became effective July l, 1993.

Local Ordinances That Require Recyding (SB 53; Chapter 165): lenate Bill 53
clarifies the authority that i county or city has with respect to participation in a
rccycling program. -The bilt authoiizes a local government to re4uire separation of
designat-ed miterials by the owner or occupant of property prior to {tpot"t. An owner
of rEcovered materiali retains ownership of those materials until the owner conveys,
sells, donates, or otherwise transfers 

-the recovered materials to a person, firm,
company, corporation, or unit of local government. 4 city or county may- not rgguire
an owner to convey. sell, donate, or othennise transfer recovered materials. If the
owner places the rebovered materials in receptacles or_delivers the materials to specific
locatiois, receptacles, and facilities, then ownership of those materials is transferred to
the local goveinment or its designee. The bill became effective upon ratification, on
Jnne 15, 1993.

Clarify Incinerator Operator Training (SB 55; Ctapter 29): Senate Bill 55 amends
the Solid Waste Management Act to require that operators of incinerators be added to
the list of officials iubject to trainirig progranis administered by DEHNR. ln
developing training progims for incineritoi o[erators, the Departmtint shall establish
and consu'it with ia hoiaAvisory groups to hel! coordinate the--requirements and other
training programs for incinerator oleraiors. Tha bill became effective upon ratification,
on April 21, 1993.

LandfilVlncinerator Bans 1SB 59; Chapter 290)z G.S. 130A-309.10 prohibits_ the
disposal of certain solid waite in tandfills. Senate Bill 59 amends subsection (f)_ to
pr<itriUit the disposal of antifreeze and to prohibit the disposal of-aluminum cans after
iulv l, 1994. 

- In addition, the bill adds a new subsection (fl) that prohibits the
disiosat of the following solid waste by incineration after Jgly I , !194: antifrecze used
solilv in motor vehicles, aluminum cans, steel cans unless the steel is recoverable at the
enO 6f the incineration p(rcess, and white goods. The prohibition against incineration
of these materials does- not apply to solid waste incinerated in an incinerator solely
owned and operated by the generator of the solid waste; and does not apply to
antifreeze whibh cannof be recycled or reclaimed. Finally a n9w subsection (h) was_

added which specifies that the-accidentd or occasional disposal of small amounts of
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prohibited solid waste by landfill or incineration shall not be a violation of the ban on
iandfills or incineration. 

-The 
bill became effective July 1, 1993-

Advance Disposal Tax on lVhite Goods (SB 50; Chapter_ 47.1):- Seng1e Bill 60 imposes

an advance iisposal tan of $10.00 on new w{te Cqpgt if- thq .yhite good contains
chlorofluorcarbdns, and $5.00 if it does not. h addition the bill requires that each

"ounw 
orovide foi ttre manasement of discarded white goods and provide for the

remoial^ of chlorofluorcarbon-refrigerants from white goods. See summary under
TAXATION.

State lVaste Reduction (SB 90; Chapter 197): Senate Bill 90 directs the.Department
of Administration and thb Departmenl of Transportation to review and revise their bid
pioceautei anO ipecifications to encou?ge the p-urchase and use of reuseable, refillable,
iepairable, more'durable, and less toxiCsupplibs and products. When-practicable and
;"Gff;4"r,-Uottt Oiprtt ents shall require the procrirement and purchase of supplies
;d prga;cti Gcfuairig the purchase bf remariufactered tongr cartridges for laser
ptintin anO tnJ uii of"such sipplies and pro-ducts in_construction and mhintenance of
fiighwayJ;d Hag"r. 

- fttr b'epartment'of Administration and the Department of
ffinsp6rtation shaf each prepare'an annual .repo{ by October I of each yg.lo lf:
Envir6nmental Review Crimrirission concerning ttre review and revision of its bid
procedures and purchasing use of these producti mg liU becomes effective _Jry33ty I'
L994. fire frs't annual ieport to the flnvironmental Review Commission shall be on
October I, 1994.

Landfrll Permit Amendments (SB 1003; Chapter 473): Senate Bill 1003 requires that
a public hearing be held prior io the approvai of an applicationF u new permit,-:lte
renewal of a pErmit, or i substantial iirendment to i-permit for a- sanitary landfilt.
The bill definis a substantial anendment as either (a) an increase of lO% or more in
the population of the geographic area to be served, the quantity o-f solid waste to be
dispirsdd of, or the geSgriphic area to be served; or p) a change in the-categories of
solid waste to be disp6seil of in the sanitary landfiIl or any othgr chgge to the
application for a permit that the. Commission or Department -determines to be
su6stantial. The bill became effective upon ratification, on July 23, 1993.

Solid Waste Financial Responsibility (SB 1164; Chapter 273\: G.S..t-30A-294 relates
to the Solid Waste Managehent Prdgrim. Subsectirin (b) makes solid waste facilities
operated by local governirents subjdt to financial responsibility rules adopted by the
Cbmmissioir for gellth Service.s. Tire bill became effective upon ratification, on July 5,
1993.

Water and Air

Dam Safety Law Improvements (HB 483; Chapter 394): House Bill 483 amends the
Dam Safetv Law of igll to make it more effictive. The bill reorganizes definitions
and sets fbrttr a separate section on "exempt d"qs." The bill defines dam as a
structure and appertinant works erccted to inipound or_ divert water. The bill defines

"minimum strea;n flow" as a quantity and qiratity sufficient in the judgment of the
Departrnent to meet and maintiin stieam clissifications and w-atgr -quality standards
estiblished by the Department, arrd is adequate to maintain aquatig habitat in the length
of the streani that is iffected. The Dan Safety Act does not-apply tg specific types -qf
dams set forth in the bill, including dams that are less than 15 feet high or with
impoundment capacity of less than l0 acre-feet, unless the Department determines that
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failure of the dam could result in loss of human life or significant damage to p{ope4y
below the dam. The bill requires that orders and written apprqrva[ issued by tle
Department conceming stream' classifications, water qu1|ity. standards, _and aquatic
tra6itat requirements 6e consistent with rules of the Environmental Management
Commissioir. The bill also requires that the Commiqsion adopt ntles specifyfg
minimum stream flow in length bf ttre stream affected by the dam and set specific
Darameteni for minimum streair flow for dams operated by small power producers that
iivert water from 4,000 feet or less of a natural stream bed and retum the water to the
same stream. A civil penalty of not less than $100.00 nor more than $500.00
(previously $100-$250) mlay be-assesseg- !o-u peron-who violates the Dam q"f"q A!t.
ii ttre action or the fiiture- to act is willful, a penalty not to exceed $5@ (previously

$250) per day for each day_of violation may be assessed. The Department shall not
infoicri miniinum stream 

- flow requiremena to protect aquatic habitat until the
Environmental Management Commilsion has adopted rules. Those rules must be
adopted by October l; 1994. The bill becomes effective October I' 1993.

Clean Air Act (HB 581; Chapter 400): House Bi! -681 malres numerous chagges_tq thg
General Statutei to implemeit the requirement of the 1990 amendments to the Federal
Clean Air Aa. The bill directs the Ehvironmental Management Commission ("EMC")
to develop and adopt standards and plans necEssary-to l4plegent requirements of the
Federal etean Air'Act and regulations adopted by the Environmental Protection
Agency, and to establish- proceiiures for public notic€, comment,- and hearings l9I
permitS under Title V of -the 

1990 amendments to the Clean Air Act. The bill
lstablishes civil and criminal penalties applicable to persons subject to Title V.

The bill authorizes the EMC to establish procedures allowing minor modifications
to permitted facilities il the modifications comp_ly with federal EPA regulations,
provided that while the application for minor modification is under review, a_permittee
shall not malre any changes. House Bill 581 provides that the EMC adopt rules
specifying time limits for-approval of applications {or permits_required by,Ti9e V,
requircs *re nUC to not issue-a permit until valid objections by EPA are resolved, tod
provides that failure of the EMC or a local air pollution control pr_ogla{n to act on a
perrrit application within the specified time is deemed to be a denial of the application
irrhich is subject to judicid review. The bill prohibits a local air pollution control
program froni issuin! a permit for a solid rvaste incineration unit comdusting municipal
irraste when the program- is adnrinistered by a local governirrg !g{y that- is responsible
for the design Construction or operation of the rmit. The bill provides that local
pollution prdgrams shall require'fees from ournent or operators 

-of 
?il contaminate

sowces that a.re rcquired to obtain a permit under Title V. The bi! rcpealed -a
provision that prohiSiteA tne preemption of any local air pollution control program in
operation on June 22, 1967.

Finally, the bill amends G.S. 105-455 concernin-g the application of proceeds of
the sasoline tax to provide that each one-half cent of excise tarc revenue colleded be
distributed as folloin: 19132 to the Commerciat lraking Petroleum Underground
Storage Fund, 3132 to the Non-Commercial l.eakirg letrgleum Underground Storage
Tank-Clean-Up Fund, and 5116 to the Water and Air Quality Account. The remainder
of the revenui ii to be allocated as now provided. The bill establishes an I & M Air
Pollution Control Account as a non-reverting account within the Department. Fees
transferred to the Division of Environmental Management shall be credited to the I &
M Poltution Control Account and applied to the cost of developing and implementing
an air pollution control program -for mobile air sourccs. Sections I through !2 qnd
Section3 15 through 17 became effective upon ratification, on July 19, 1993. Section
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13, relating to the application of proceeds of the gasoline tax, becomes effective

January l, 1995.

.lVater Withdraw Registration (SB 821; Chapter 344): G.S. 143-2152?H clrrently
teouires resistration o:fwitet witirdraws and any transfers for agy person who withdraws

;;:;i!ffi;;il# per day or more of water from the surface waters of the State.

Senate BiU g2l *Jnat -tfiut-i".ti* to include groundwater. In addition, the bill
irquit"r-n"t *ntfrfy r""og. witnArawals, transfErs- anq discharg9s be expressed in

inijfioni oigAfo"r iet dat: A lg.al government tlat 1qs co{nPleted a local water

ilppit pta1r Z"i tli"t'f,"r-rtrioaic"tty -refisgO and,update{ th+ plan, is not required to
;pi"itiy reEiJter or update the rdgistration. No- additional fee ma1 le-itarged to
uodate the reeistrati-;n, "Uui 

" 
i"i" fi" of $5.00 per day, not to exceed $500, may be

;ffi;;6'ilffiffiil timety update the regisuatibn- A-late regisuation.fee is not to be

A;!A i;-; f.ntt"i *tio 'suU?nits a rggritratign th1 p".ttuitt to_-trylg operations.

1't J 
-Uru airccts p"ruonJ *ittt existing wit6arawats or transfers of one million gallons per

dii on oi.n"t'octoUer 1, 1993, t6 register by January..1:..1?91'--l-P:tton who has

coi,rpfiea win-nit ii.tid;t6 iime ttr? act bicomes effective is not sugjgg to file an

addiho.nal water *ttrAraw{ or transfer registration-with the Environmental Management

Commission. The bill becomes effective October l, 1993-

Resulate Interbasin Transfers (SB 875; Chapter 348): Senate Bill 875 amends Part

tA';f-Atd;i;"tf;i-ch;pi;; 'i+t or'the General Statutes (Regis.tration of water
Withdrawal anO iransfersi'to add surfae water transfers. The bill requires .thlt a

person obtain a certificat6 from the Environmental Management Comrnission betore

they may: (l) Construct a facility that has a capryiqr to transfer two million gallons. or

-oi" "F"otEi 
fd;;; river baJin to another;-(2) increase the capacity of an- existing

faAiitv to tratsfei water from one river basin to another by 25% oI qlore above the

J"d"JiiioimJ?"Aritv ott iuty i, 1993 _if the capacity o.f.tlie expanded facility is two
miifiotigallons or moie p9r diy; or (3) Increase T exlst*g gaTqeT 1bo* the amount
appioueE Uy the Commisiion iri a certihcate issued under G.S. t0Ze'7-pior to July. I'
f'g'gg. nr6 Uru s"ti out the requirements for applying for- a ccrtificate, extensive

r".iuir"*i"tt of notii" i; h*tittgiU.forc the Comfrisiionlgn the.peAtion'_Ag ?91f:
finilines that must be made bv the Commission. A certificate shall be granted- for a
;;t"i-to"Jfer ontv if the Corirmission concludes by a preponderance o{ the evidence
that the benefits <if ttre transfer outweigh the deuiments. The Commission may grant

itie cenincarc in whole or in part, or dEny the certificate. The Commission.qay grTl
a certificate with conditions, iircluding miiigation measures to minimize aqY detrimentat
effects of the proposed transfer in ni'easures to protect the availability of water in the

source river bisiri auring a drought or other einergency. Th9 br! also amends the
orovision orovidine for i $1O,O0d civil penalty for froldtion of various statutes. The
[iU U"*"io .moftin" fannary t, lg%'and provides that a certificate shall not be

iequirea for any project that tfie Departrrent oi Rdministration has determined to have

;d;pl;t"d th"'tJfiil-ptoJisJ una"it the tlorth Carolina Environment Policy Act of
l97l prior to that date.

Clean Vlatcr Loan Amends (SB lll2; Chapter 495): Senate Bill lll2 amends G.S.
ijgC-f g(a to allow local govbrnment u*ts to execute debt instruments to the State for
cf"an *aigr bans-sec-ureA 

-Uv ,r.it fee revenues, other sources of revenue, full faith in
;;dit, oi r"yoombination thereof. The bitl req-uirg applicants for clean rvater loans to
adopt'a sch6duto-of iJ"i, ih-ger, and other hrnds, ihat will adequately providg for
pio6"t o*ration, maint'enancd, and administration of funded projects, and for
I6;y111";iofi*rir- fir. oiit p-iouioes that a summary for.the preceding five years of
m6 totaf number ol revolving ioans and grants mu$ be made by the ttspartment. The
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bill also rcquires that a laboratory facili-ty -that 
performs water an{ q" quality

monitoring riust be certified annually -by the Department and that the Environmental
ManagemEnt Commission shall establish standards that a laboratory facility a1{ iF
.emplo-yees must meet and maintain in 

-orde-r 
for tt-rg laboratory facility to be certified,

anci tci charge a laboratory facility a fee for certification. Fees collected under this
section shall-be credited to-the Waier and Air Account. The bill became effective upon
natification, on July 23, 1993.

Miscellaneous

Energr Policy For State Governnent (HB 101; Chaptgr 334): House Bill l0l expqnds
the cgin:nt eirergy flicy for State govemment to apply to the construction, operation,
and renovation of State-facilities and to the purchase, operation, 8od maintenance of
equipment for such facilities. The bill amends G.S. 143-64.12,,to authgrize and direct
thirt 

-State 
agencies anry oil the onstruction and renovation of State facilities and to

provide that- life-cyde 6ost analysis and energy-conservation practices are considered
and are employed-wherever feasible and practicable. The life-cycle cost analysis-must
be perfornrCO for any State facility and the General Assembly encoumges -any entity to
conduct a life-cycle iost analysis for the construction of any State-assisted_facility or the
renovation of any State-assisied facility of 40,000 or more gross square feet. The bill
became effective upon ratification, on July 13, 1993, and applies to all construction and
renovation projects- that start ttre design process on or after that date.

Outdoor Advertising Limited (HB 1053; Chapter 524): House Bill 1053 amends
Article I0 of Chapter 136, concerning the prcsewation of senic beauty of areas along
highruays. The bill provides that no outdoor advertising sign shall be erected adjacent
to any highway which is either (l) a scenic highway or scenic byway; (2) within 1,200
feet on the same side of the higtvay of a State park, national park, or State or national
wildlife refugee or a designated wild and scenic river; (3) wittrin 500 feet on the same
side of the highway of any historic district and others properties listed in the national
register of historic places or State rclst areas; or (4) on the opposite side of the road I/3
of the applicable distance specified above. The bill became effective upon ratification,
on July 24, 1993.

Underyround Tank Amendmmts (tIB l05l; Chapter 402): House Bill 106l amends
the Commercial leaking Petnoleum Underground Storage Tank Cleanup Act of 1988 in
Chapter 143 of the General Statutes. The bill extends the deductible for discharges or
release discovered and reported on or after January l, 1994 and prior to January l,
1995 for tank owners and ope,rators to excelerate the upgrade or closure of their tanks
prior to the 1998 deadline. The bill allows for the use of the Commercial Fund to pay
costs in excess of the cost for u{rich the owner/operator is responsible and not to
exeed $1,000,000, beyond the 120 day period for the cleanup of discharges from
tanks wtrich are (a) removed between December 22, 1988 and July l, 1994; (b) are
rernoved in compliance with all applicable federal and state laws and regulations; (c)
the discharge was not discovered at the time of removal; and (d) the discharge was
disoveled and reported morc ttnn f20 days after the tank was removed. The bill
Iimits tank fees to the quiralent of nrelve months in a one-year period for
ownen/operaton svitching out old tanls with the new tank system and clarifies that
specific commercial cleanups are to be paid by the Noncommercial Fund. The bill also
provides a civil penalty for a tank ourner or operator who notifies the Department of an
intention to permanently close or upgrade a tank in order to talce advantage of the one-
year extension of the $20,000 deductible and then does not close or upgrade the tank.
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The bill authorizes the Department to pay for alternative water sources for third
p"nigT .niit"o bt;ntami"uti,i" r'o* a leirihg u$ergo;ng"t"Tff"r"Hlh," ffirtglfatines hnguage regarding the Groundwater Protection
owners of .o**JiCJ- indetgtout a storage tanks- who have been reJecte^g 

^PI
commercial banks. nouri Bill" lodl clarifiEs reporting-reggrrements relating to the

ft;;;- t" tfe en"irotr.ittta- Review Commission and detete! the .reguirement to

iipSn-to the Joinl C;id"ti* Commission on Governmental Operations. The bill
changes the term ild-fig inrp""tiotr-T ftesr' to 'taxo and rem6ves the $15 million

;t ;; td ad;"iAur Fund. 
^ nrJ uru turther directs that dl monies from the

kerosene and motor-fr;;l inspection tar. Ue credited to the Noncommercial Fund unless

the Noncommerciai Funa ixceeos $i mittion, at whlch time the revenue should be

C"iOeO equaly Uenveen the Noncommetiial Fund and the Commercial Fund. In the

event that the r.Io;o;;"r.1^f i*Jf.ttJbuto* $5 million' 
"ll Fnd! shall revert to the

tloniommercial funA.-ffrJr"rotor Fuel Inspection tfl(- is payable when excise tar(es are

due, while the kerosene inspection ta:r is payable montruy'

The bill amends G.S. 143-215.g7 to allow the oil or other Hazardous Substances

for pollution protectiJn-nunO to be uJed to both plan and implement (currentJry

i,io"iO"r ioii-prc.Cntution only) the restoration of environment damage resulung rrom

; ;"j* ;ii;til. Ttril;nangJi6 neeaeoio ailow the Hazardous substances Pollution
protection Fund to receive federal 

-ddr 
that *ay be available following f."O:t:l

ilsirdiffi pasJJo i; ittg tltuitiniaorr the Exxon Valdez spill. In a99ition, the bill

i?6.ii[ii nit ttrg 36dt"ry br nE oeparrnent of-Environnient, Health and Natural

Resources *"y *"inJ-"ff 'tJitnU"tsemlnt costs of developin-g 
"t_d_ ilgtementing a

;i"*;; p6o f6r diicharee or release of a lealcing underground storage tank owned-.by.a

;"bli;"h6$ifi; if il;S;;t"ry-EJt"r*itter thit tne hispital has -ooperated fullv .in
A;;i;pdg'and impfementing cieanup *A- tn"t the reimbirrsement costs would render

th; [;;piAt insop5ni';;h?t*G-rlsult in extreme trar. d1{n..^:9"ti:11.1 through. 7

and Section l0 befrtlf*tiuJ upon ratification, oq JulY 19,-1993-..Sections 8 and 9

of the Act becal;--tff;cti"t Jitlt i, lgg3.' Sectibn l!, relating to . waiving

iii-o-uo"-ett foipuufi. tospitats, becaine effective upon ratification and expires June

30, t995.

Education/Clean Water/Parks Bonds (SB 14; Chapter 542): Senate Bill 14 authorizes

th;-irruui; of 1.""J oUlie"tion Uo"ift of tite stite, supje* to n9l",t^1PP*n"1, for 1
nu11t[r of purp,Sses, includiirg grants, loans, ald revolving loans to local goveTmenl

units for u,ater suppty systerisl wastewater collection sYstems, wastewater treatment

wort<s, and water conservation ptol*tt. Of n" proceeds raised, $45,000'000 shall be

;r"d-t" provide State matching'ffinOt requircd--to receive federal wastewater or water

r"ppfi i$sist"nce funds aqd -to providi additional n n{-ng for. the Clean Water

nd"br"i"g lran atto Cr"t t n*O; $tOO,ooO,Oo0 shqll ae alocated lQ provide loans to

local government 
"ril-t" 

franci pioi-ecii reierenced above. The bill became effective

upon iatification, on July 24, 1993.

soil conserrration Law changes (SB ll2l: chgptgr 391): senate Bill ll2l'makes a

numUir of technicat iorrection"s to'and deletes obiolete references in-C-hapter 139, Soil

*d wat"t conservation Districts, G.s. 139-16 through G.s. l3?!8 are repealed,

JiJ"ot for G.S. Bt;t; r"coAin n as G.S. 13948. anil C.S. 139-37.1, recodified as

6.!.'ilfgat- b.S-.- lligit ii amended to provide for the selection of a chair and other

officers of a Watershid Improvetn"ni-Co"i-ission, meetings,.quorum, employm_ept^5t!
p"oonn"i io assist a Corirmission, and the per_ diem and _o1he1- expenses ot the

6;-i;;i;;tr. ft" UiU-U"""*e effective upon iatification, on July 19, 1993.
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Multicounty Pollution Facilities Financing (SB f f63; Chapter 130): Prior to this
Irgislative Session, G.S. l59C-10 restricted financing by revenue bonds issued under
the Industrial and Pollution Control Facilities Financing Act to the county wherein the
.facilitv was located. Senate Bill 1163 amends G.S. l59C-10 to allow financine bv
revenire bonds of any eligible part of the projea outside of the boundaries of the coirnty
provided that the additional portion or portions are a necessary part for constnrction
and operation of the project and the governing body of each county in which the
additional portion or portions of the project is or are located approves the project. The
bill became effective upon ratification, on June 8, 1993.

Resident Inspector Program Amendments (SB 1165; Chapter 511): Senate Bill tl65
amends G.S. l30A-295.02(i) concerning the resident inspector's program required at
commercial hazardous waste facilities. The bill directs the Deparrnent of Environment,
Health and Natural Resources to establish a program for assigning resident inspectors to
oommercial hazardous waste facilities so that s{heduled rotation of the inspecton or
equivalent ovenight procedures will maintain objectivity of the inspectors. The current
statute specifies morimum time periods for which inspectors may be assigned to a
facility. The Department currently has authority to determine the full cost of the
progam. Senate Bill 1165 amends the fee section to provide that fees shall be credited
to the General Fund as nontax revenue. The bill becarne effective on June, 30, 1993,
except the change relating to crediting fees to the General Fund becomes effective July
l, 1994.

STTJDIES

House BiU l3t9

The 1993 Studies Bill (HB l3l9) was passed by both houses but was not ratified before
adjournment_ 9f the 1993 Regular Session. 

- It strould be signed into law &t the
beginning.of Sg 1991 Short Session. Irgislative Rcsearctr Commission Studies rclating
to the topic of Environment include: (l) Water Issues-surface Water and Groundwatei
p) Solid_Waste Mrnagement; (3) Emergency Manageme,lrt Issues; (a) Ways to Promote
h"lgy Conservation and the Use of Renewable Sornes of Energy in North Carolina;
(5) Business Tax Crpdits for Purchases of RecycJed Pnoducts; (5) Recreational Hook-
q{-Line- lishing Ucense in Coastal Fishing Waters and Urc of Commercial Nets: (7)
Effect of the Use of Commercial Nets on Fish and Shellfish Stocls and their Estuadhe
Habitats; (8) Wasteuater Disclarge Requirements at Public Sctrools. On September 13,
1993, the LRC authorized the study of (l) and (4); rcferred (2) and (E) ro the
Environmental Review Commission; referred (3) to the Emergency Management
Committee; referred (7) to the Joint lrgislitive Commissiori on Seafod and
Aquaculture; referred_ (6) to the Marine Fisheries Commission; and referred (5) to the
Fisel Trends and Reform Committee.

Other relwant studies contained in HB l3l9 include: (l) the study of Shellfish leasing
Program to be onducted by the Joint l-egislative Commission on Seafood anil
Aquaculture| Q) the study of Environmental Justie to be conducted by the
Environmental Revie$' Commission; (3) the study to evaluate all Marine Sciences
Programs to be conducted by the Board of Governors of the University of North
Carolina.
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tu"*f#liTf8;'1,fiffi 'Etc"

Pollution Prevention Advisory council. sL93-501, $30, HB 976.

Referrals to Agencies

Deparfinent of Administration to conduct an environq-eltal-stg9y of North Carolina

in&a" Cultural Ceniei in Robeson County. SL93-551, $33, SB 25.

Deparfinent of Environment, Health, ild Natural_Resources shall review Falls lake
Watenhed Study to u" 

"gi""h 
upgq_6y-wut.- rod Durham Counties and the Cities of

d;h"*;J naieigtr.- siSr-se r, $toz.l, sB 25.

Department of Environment, Health-, a"d-!l{{"rll Resources-to .study State parks

Lp-it"f i*piouJ*"niJata nnaacquisitibns. SL93-542, $llO), SB 14.

Department of Environment, Heahh and Natural Resources to ttu.fJ.,,:Ptif::
iniTuOine atternative nrJfi ana iransportation programs, for reducing air pollution from

mobile 6urces. SL93-400, $16, HB 681.
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HUIUAN RESOURCES
(John Young, Kevin Yow, Walker Reagan, Sue Floyd)

(Note: HB 729, summarized below, wry -qe majol hgdlh q1e rgform- leglslation of the
iession. Various portions of other bills, particulady SB 2 and SB 554, were
incorporated into tlie final version af HB 729. For this reason, under -"Pending
Legisiation" we have summarized only those portions of other health care reform bills
thai were not incorporated into HB 729.)

RATIFTED LEGISLATION

Heahft Care Rdorm

Jeralds-Ezzell-Fletcher Health Care Rdorm Act (HB 729; Chapter 529): House Bill
729 is a compilation of various health cale re{oq propoqals. -The lill _is divided into
seven substantive parts. Part I, entitled "Health Care Reform Planning", establishes a
Commission to stridy, plan and develop a universal health care program for the State.
The Commission membership includes the Governor, f.i. Governor, Speaker of the
House and President Pro Tempore of the Senate. The Commission is to submit its
proposal to the General Assembly for approval, with its first interim progress report
dueApril l, 1994. The proposal is to include elements of managed competition and
local control over distribution of health care resour@s. Part I also includes a provision
setting specific goals for production of primary care physicians by both public and
private medical schools in the State. Private medical schools are to submit plans by
April 15, 1994 to ensure that fifty percent of their graduating classes enter into primary
care disciplines. The public medical school goal is set at sixty percent. Primary care
disciplines include: family medicine, general pediatric medicine, general internal
medicine, and obstetrics-gynecology.

Part II of the bill, entitled "Department of Health and Community Health
Districts", requires the Governor to reoommend to the General Assembly by_April I,
1994 a plan to consolidate all State health functions under one Deparrnent of Health.
This plan is rcquired to focus on local control of health resouroes through the
establishment of "community Heatth Districts". The plan is also to stress the
improvement of health status and enoourage ooperatirae and collaborative arangements
between providers.

Part III of the bill, entitled "Small Employer Purchasing Groups", establishes a
health insurane purctrasing pool for small employers. . Initially, the pool will be
available to employen having between one and 49 employees, with later expansion to
one to 99 employees. Under the plan, the State is to be divided into 4-12 markets.
Within each market will be established a State sponsored "Alliance" which would be
the purchasing agent for health insurance. Insurers who agree to comply with plan
requirements rcgarding such things as no preexisting conditions and guaranteed
renewability witt be certified as "Accountable Health Carrierso and would offer
"Qualified Health Care Planso under the program. The program is to utilize adjusted
community rating and is to be administered by the State Health Plaq Purchasing
Alliance Board. -The program is funded at $4.5 million for start up and $500,000 for
first vear operations.

Fart IV of the bill, entitled "Unifomr Claim Forms", contains two provisions.
First, the Cornmissioner of Insurance is mandated to develop a single uniform claim
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form to be used by all insurance carriers and providers. Second, health car,e p,rovi,f9r1

are given ttre specific authority to charge a reasonable fee for copying and/or handling
medicat records, not to exceed fifty cents a page.
---parr V of ifte-bill, entiUed "Hospital Coiperationl, establishp g program within
the Oepartment of ffuinan Resources'whereby-hgsprgts .may..apply for certificates of
oublic idvantaee to allow them to collaborate'wittr bttrer health care providers in-ways
ltt"t-ottr""uise"migni subject them to antitrust actions. The certificates would be

sranted onlv for ipecific-arangements, only after a showing that the arrangement
fu;ld-UJneht cost'effective trfith care, arid would provide the entitl with nstate

;.t6;" -immJnity 
from federal antitnrst action. The State's Attorney- .Qeneral could

;bt*t dth; Giance of any certificate. Approved arangements would be subject to
continuing review.-F-I-VI, entitled "Hospital Authority Territory",- elRands .tg ** in which a
tospita autfrbrity *tt op€raie-health care facitities.- Under the bill, an authority can

;;;.d;r" ir irt-c"uhty ol the State, as long as the authority does so through a
contra& with a heaith care entity in that county.

part VII, 
"ntiti"A 

-"Heatlh 
Delivery improrements', contains -a number of

miscelaneo* brouiiio"i. One proyrsion frees th-e State to utilize the p.referred provider
ioncept in thb Oifivei of mintal health services for certain medicaid recipients.
Attothlt iJquiiis tfi.tt prescripdog drug labels-in"lu-0" a discard date beyon9_yli:l
the drug sh6uld be dispos6, of. Another mlakes it legalfor public hospitals to dispos€ of
iurpfui"piofiny Uy-a,io"ting it to charitable organiZations-or needy countries. A final

fiI,iid;-,Gds liospitals, itnder certain circumstanoes,. to be in compliance with state
pttattrr""/ bda iJiutatiirns requiring patients to be counseled regarding. their

irii"ription- a*gs. -1A more corirptetE airatysis of these misctllaneous provisions is
included later in this section.)

No Self-Referrals/Health (SB 8; Chapter 482\: Senate Bill 8- prohib_its any health care
provider licensed under Ciapter 90 oT the General Statutes from referring agy palig.nt
io any entity in which the hehtth care providrr.(or group practice or any member of the
crou6 oraciice) is an investor. firi prohibition-is broad in scope as "investment
fiiteiistt ii OenneO to inctude stock, leise interest, bonds, etc. Any violation of the
prohibition subjects the provider to disciplina{y acqon b-y-qe aqpliqble licensure board
irna to a civil 

-penalty 
olf up to g20,O00, unl'ess the violation-irnvolves a cross-rcferral

arrangement foi which the'civil penalty is up to $75,fi)0. The bill does contain an
excef,tion for referral arrangernerits in underierved areas that have been lPProved by
the bepartment of Human {esources. This act became effective upon ratification, July
23, 1993.

CON Modifications (SB l0; Chapter 7): Senate Bill l0 expands the scope of tfe
certificate of need rwiew to-include ail high technology serviccs and equipment. ln
addition, amounts triggering review are set-at $750,000-for major 4eqical equipment'
$2,000,000 for ned-insti-tutional health services, and $500,000 for free-standing

diamostic centers. The bill also expands the law to apply to individuals rather than
onfi neaftn care entities such as hosp'itals. The bill also piovides for expedited review
witi regarA to CON applications wfrerein: (a)_ the pview- !9 not- a_ comp€_titive review,

O) ttre-proposed capifii expenditure is less than five million dollars ($5,000,0@), a
iequest for a public headng is not received, and the agency has not determined that a
public hearing is in the public interest.

Rurat/Primary Care Initiativs (sB 27; Chapter 3!): Senate PilJ 27.. provides a

system for cerhfication of "prima* care hospitils". These are hospitals which agree to
abiAe by certain rules regaiding rienvorking with other hospitals to provide care on a
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collaborative basic. The bill also includes funding for financial incentives to be used to
iecnrif anO retain physicians to practice in underserved nral areas. Funding is also

inciuOeO to expand the Rural Obstetrical Care Incentive Program.and 1o expand.Area
A*tttr Education Center progams to train primary care medical students, residents,
and other health professiodals-in community settings.

Other Health Care Reform Legislation
Introduced - 1993 Session

Health Care Access (HB 4): House BiU 4 would have established the 2l member
North Carolina Health'Care Access and Control Commission within the Departrnent of
lnsurance. One of the duties of the Commission would have been the establishment
and ooeration of a plan for basic heatth services to be offered to all residents.
Besiniins in 1995-95 a tnrst fund would have been established for the plan. The
Coirmission would have negotiated an annual reimbursement rate in advance of care.

Family Health Care Program (HB 572): House Bill 572 would have established a
aommission and would hive ombined elements of managed competition and single
payor.

Health Care Reform Act (HB 821): House Bill 821 would have established a ten
member North Carolina Health Plan Commission. The Commission was to design the
Norttr Carolina Manaeed Competition Health Plan to beome effective in 1996. The
plan would have impljmented tirough regional health plan purchasing cooperatives.

Managed Competition Act (SB 2): Major pgrtions of Senate BiU 2 were-incorporateq
into House Bill 729 as ratified. Senate Brll 2 would have established a managed
competition plan whereby all citizens of the State would have been assured of health
care ooveragi througtr a'guarante€d package of benefits_ by July l, _1998. The plan
would have been aclministered ttrorough Health Plan Purchasing Cooperatives -- a
number of regional health care purchasing pools. The plan would have been
administered by a Commission and frnded through special tax assessments and other
funding sourc€s held in a designated trust fund.

Fletcher-Jeralds Health Rdorm Act (SB 554): All but nvo major sections of Senate
Bill 554 were incorporated in some forrr into the ratified venion of House Brtl 729.
The excluded portions included a rewrite of the State's health insurance laws to phase-
in a system of pure communityrating by January-I,2000. -Complete phase-in of the
plan would havb been dependbnt upon secudng federal waivers to cover 80% of the
State's insureds under the blan. AIsb excluded from HB 729 was a program to provide
incentirrcs to insureds to participate in health education wellness programs in exchange
for a credit wtrich could be applied to an insureds insurance premium.

North Carolina Health Right Program (SB 722): Senate Bill 722 would have
established the North Carolina Health Right Program in DHR to provide covered health
care services for eligible State residents who cannot _get_coverage for health care
sewices through another sourse. The _Secretary of DHR would have established
sctredules for payrng providers on a fee-for-senrice, capitated pa)trnent, or- negotiated
budget basis; ailpli Tor federal waivers or- appr-oval necessary to- -implement .the
profiram; and devblop and present a plan to the 1995 General Assembly for providing
ilt -meaicaiA servicei and-program services through managed care or other cost
containment arrangements and for phasing out the state medicaid program and
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covering medicaid eligible persons under the program. The Secretary woul$ have, by
jaturw-f ,lgg4, deve-loped a plan to implement t-he program and report to the General

Assi.[,fy' on 'implem'entation, inclu&ng recommen-<lations for legislation and

appropriations necessary to carry out the prognm.

RATIFIED LEGISLATION

Aging

Raise Homestead Exemption (HB 105; Chapter 350): House Bill 105 increases the

homestead 
"*"1aption-*t-ount 

iom $t2,0(X) io_$tS-QQp and makes numerous technical
ctrangeJ io ttre hirmestead exemption statutes. See TAXATION.

Medical care commission Authority (HB 587; chqpter 499): Ifglse Bill 587 was

recommended to the 1993 General AisemUty by the Department of Human Resources

upon the advice of ttre-Attorney General's Oftcd. The Dbpartment has.been challenged
ofi-itJ i"ci oi aunority to'cite nursing _home patients' righg vio.lations in the

uO*inistt"tine p"r,ary odtermination and Enforcemint process. The bill clarifies the
Medical Care Comirission's rule-maldng authority ana enforcement authority of
NJrsinl ffome patienti; Bill of Rights. d.S. tgte sets out a statement of .policy and
i"quii"?tinir i*p"a"d on licensed ilursing hoqes guaranteeing 

-every 
patient's civil and

religious libertiis 
-attd 

itt"lud"r provisilons for -remedial enforcem-ent allowing .for
injfn.ti"" i"tiif 

"t 
alot license rev6cation and adurinistrative penalties.. T.hese technical

itianges prwent nJ poiJiUi[ty of the dismissal of cases 
- 
on the basis of lack of

authority.

1993-95 Capitaf Budget (SB 26; Chapter 561):
$ 5 - proviOes $00;000' for 93-94 

^for the 
-purpose 

of maintenance, renovation, of,d
ipkeep of Senioi Ciiizen Centers. Funds silati Ue allocated based on need and no
cinter shall reeirrc more than $10,000.
$ 3l - Provides $3 million for the State's share of constnrction of the State Veterans
ilome in Fayettwille and gipulated that fimds shall be used to construct at least 150

beds at the iaciliW. Specifiei the GA's intent ttrat ttris appropriation be the complete
appropriation for itris ficititv and that no additiond State capitril funds be appropriated,
airit frirttrer that no State firnds be appropriated in future years to support operafonal
costs.

Current Operations Budget (SB 27; Chapter 321):
$ tCi - henames the-No'rth Cirolini Etderiy and Handicapped Transportation
Assistance Program the North Carolina Elderly an-d Disabled Traniportation Assistance
Program.
O Z5g: Rest home reimbursement rate increases as follows--amb^ulato^ry_residents from
$g8g to $938 per month and semi-ambulatory residegtg from $928 to $979 per month.

$ 240 - Dfu%is DHR to develop a payment methodology fol domiciliary care. There
iave been serreral attemDts to'imirdve the rest homt reimbursement process and-

methodology. Most recently, in tggt the GA authorized DHB- t9 sludy the issue of
how the S;6"i"1 Assistance frogram reimbursement process could \ improved. When

the report was issued, it ?ia not contain -any_. 
recommendations related to

reimbuisement. After hearine testimony rn 1992, the-NC Study Commission on Aging
determined that there may b-e a differint method of rate setting that would be more
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beneficial to the State and to care providers and that would also more directly.reflect

costs incurred 
"no*titil'""t- 

piJri-ada. Hen@, the Commission rccommended DHR

develop a paYment Plan-g 243 - Designatel^il; each year of the biennium, $1,008,000 of the Division of
iiini'r d;;"-il; 6;- r*d for ser''rices that support family caregivers of elderly

Dersons *r,n *n"tiinJ a*uruties who want to stay in their homes rather than be

institutionaLized, but who need assistance.
l-in B*ounsion bu&"i,iie" 30 of Conferencr Report - Increases funds to improve. the

iro"iiio"n-Jf in-tomE airje-services and caregiver support-se*ig"J by an additional $l
;;ilffiht--";;d-t; of ir,J biennium. Thi-s increasa will enable some individuals to

remain in their "otil"nitio 
Jfro migtrt otherwise need institutional care. Some of the

iiffir-dfid;d-;;t"rpirc 
"at",-homedelivered 

md!: adult day care, medical

iii"iponition, senior comianion, and mental hedth counsel[g.
g 244 _ Desienare;-$4b3:go0-of n Or appropriated to DHF s Division of Aging fo1

L"r, hr*r iiii of the biennium to be usid to enhance senior cE-nter progrdns-to test

,"i"fffi-r"ti'i""r ptJnia"a by_existing senior centen to unserved or underserved areas

and to provide start-up funds for new senior centers'
t-ir-ti6;il;tft;;t,-p"i" 30 of Confererrce Report - Increases state funds for the

Lone Tirm Care OniUuhslnin Program by $256,49i for 93-94 and $318,275 for 94-95

tifr,^;19y1d* f*;dit6r"t -siaffing 
to-resolve com.plaints pade b1. or on behalf of

tiioinlJ in tong-term care facilities-rskilled nursing liomes, intermediate care homes,

h;;;-i;nne;Eed; irnity care ho.qres., and group hopes- for developmegtally $tt'utF
aOufts. Ombudsinlit -" lircated with the tocal C6uncil of Governments throughout the
state and are administered under the Division of Aging-

Senior Tarheet Legislature (SB a79; Chapter 503): Senate BrlI479 creates the Senior
Tartreel l-esislatud witnin tire Depirtnreit of Human Resourcts' Division of Aging.
ffr" purporiof ttre Senior Tartreef Lrgislature is to prgvrde information and education
to seiioi citizens on ttte iegislative pro&ss and matteis being considered by. the G,engral

Assembly; to promote cidzen involvement a4 advocacy concerning aging rssues betore
the Gen6ral Aisembly; and to assess the legislative needs of older citizens b-y convening
a forum modeled aftir ttre General Assembly. The body is to meet annu{y beginning
in March of 1994, but is to hold its first session no later than August 1993.. D.elegatel

"tr to be aee 50' or orrcr and are to be selected locatly under 
-the organization and

"o"tAin"ti-"bf 
the Division of Aging and the Area Agencies on Aging with the

Division of Aging providing staffing.

Rest Homes Pay Fines (SB 575; Chapter 530):- Senate Bill 575 amends G.S. l3lE-
ig2fut t" piotri6it 

" 
nutrit g home ficdrrse Aog being renerved if outstanding-Jees Tg

penntd imposed by the State against the home have -not F"q^pg{. Fines and

i.natties under aovht are exempt: The bill also amends G'S. 131D-2O) to- adg a
Iimifat pro"irion fo't annual renewal of license for domici["w n9.q an{,to require that
license ienewal application must contain all necessary information that the Department
of Hu*an Resoui<ix may require by rule. Applies io renewals on or after October l,
1993.

Long-Term Care/Domiciliqy Ho.np I-rfanrypp (sB. M{; Chapter 390): Senate Bill
g42 createt 

" 
n"*b.s.- tim, Article 13, wliich provides_for terirporary management of

nunini fio*is and domicitiary homes. The bill,pemirs DHR to petition tTgIo1.,TlT
to apfoint a temporary man?ger -of.anY 

such facilit{-,r L tlrytng..that existing

conditions create juusr.intia riir of death or serious physigal harm, that death has

"fi""Ov 
resulted, ttrat the facility is unlicensed or the license has been revoked, or that

th; f;elit[;i";.d oi atout io be closed and either there are no arrangements for
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relocatins residents, quick relocation would not be in the best interest of residents, or

idi;;ili?til a.it;d to comply with previous court order-.-Temporary managers are

iiq"iiio l'.r UJpHn employe6s or to cSme from list of qualified persons maintained by

DHR. Courr ir t q,ri;il;""ui"* nr nJeO for a temporlry manager evely^]0^{1ys grd
6;ftr;* i;r"j""3;;lfii;dot ioo"rt deficienciei wh6n costs exceed $1'000. The

6itf'[i"ir ihe" te-pot*y manager full .power to operate flg[T-:-19 void leases,

tnottfug"r, and othdr coritracts of facilitv ii.ost are uireasonable. 
-DHR 

is directed to

eit"Uiifi timpotarv management con-tirigency fund 9f uP-!g $500'000--fr-om penalties

coltecteO for violatio;;.- Tfu court is peimitti:,e to order DHR to use moneys.to op€rate

homes under temporary management if_ operating cgsts exceed revenues and to reuew

costs of temporary ituti"lirJfri n"gur"fopit"iot is to reimbune contingencY fund if
tunds are availabte or liens on prop"fi**"d};il; ;iidiitt are directedto bHR for

cost of tempomry management.

EmergencY Medical Serdces

EMS Certification period (HB 508; chapter 135): T_o- serve as an emerggncJ medical

technician on",nurt-6!-;"ftiHed bt thJffpartmerit of Human Resources. Including the

ambulance "tt"noittt]-tfi;-*"-ii"-iJ""ti 
of certification. fle_legulations for the

ambulance utt"noii -d-635i. e-itgen"y medical technician (EMp arg develoPe4 by

the Medical care-CommiiJon unaei-ttrel authority o! GS l3lE-159. The. regulations

for the advanced lif"-ilil;;iAlJ) certification aie develooed bv the Board of Medical

Examiners. The gorrdiJc;ntlii6drF;a-th. certificati<in petioq for AIs pcrsonnel

from the current nro-v* to i6* VF"*. There was no statulory qlang.e required. .Tq
bring the certification tiEe pedqd for EMTs in line with the cerulrcatron_lq"^_P:l1
fo. i.ISs, House nilt jOg ui"inds GS 131E-159 to change the.certification period of
EMTs from n*'o years to four yea$. The act is effective upon ratificatton.

Trauma System Act of 1993 (HB 602; Chapter 335): House Bill 602 authorizes the

;;;-ffi;i-6T- irurrr* Resources io' estabtistr an'a maintain a- -program for the

f,gJ"Id;;; 6i a state*ide trauma rytt". to inctuOe: (l) a stateryide trauma 94tqi
Ql ejtablishment of educational rcquirements related to tnauma centers; ano (J)

liiiaJritt* 6;;;"ftrdt and -CnAuatioq th9_ sygteg. All sJalp systems-relating. to

trauma systerns .ri to UJ*nsotaateO.--Ttre Noith Carolina Medical- Care Commission

ilfr;h"-;&; 
"f 

ril State Emergency fr{"Cical Services Advisory Council is authorized

to adopt rules. The act is effectivb upon ratification.

Facilities and Institutions

parenUChild Hospital Responsibitity lHB 552; Chapter 385): 4 .tild admitted to a
,rr.aicar-i"stit"tio"-oil,v u" -"rieibi" f,;t uiaicaid withbut considering the income of the

;htldtprdiif ii il*iiapu?tc that the child wilt need. int1,iilf 3r,:,.for at least a

ie*. birtenny, uU iffil;;qrired ao receine this benefit is fbr the c*rild's 
-PJtYsician 

to
bttifv the neeh ?oi inpatierit care for at least a year. House Bill 552 adds the

i[Atio*f r=q-uit"rini [i.ri itte physician's determiiation of lengt[!_{ tny. may 
.be

n"ri-neC Uv trr'e piniiion of ueoidal'Assistance. The act does nofaffea children who

;;ilif" f;i rtii,oi*io on ihe busir of trrJ family's financiat nd. The act is effective

&"6tiil itit;d appri"i to aeterminations 6f efigibility made on or after that date.

prescription Dnrg Label 1HB 729; -Cha*er 529; Section ?.5): Section 7.5 of House-Bill-tt! 
t"qu-iresinat the'prescription ilrug label of every dnrg product must: (l)
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contain the ndiscard date' when dispensed in a container other than the manufacturer's
original container; and (2) not obscure the expiration and storage statement when the
product is dispensed in the manufacturer's original container. -The 

"discard date" is
.defined as the earlier of one year from date 

-dispensed or from the manufacturer's
expiration date, whichever is earlier. This section of the act is effective January l,
1994.

Hospital Surplus to Charities (HB 729: Chapter 529: Section 7.6): Section 7.6 of
House Blill 729 allowg. di-sppql of slrplus property form State and public hospitals to
lid- hospitals artd medical facilities in othei countiies if the receiving entity is': (l) a
501(c) corporation; (2) a U.S. agency; (3) a government or politiEal subdivisioir'of
Snogte{ countr}i 9_ q United Nations agency;. and (5) qrly gther eleemosynary
institution or group. This section of the act is effective upon ratification.

Patient Counseling about Medication (HB 729; Chapter 529; Section 7.7): The Boardof Pllar4acy has promulgated rules that requiri patients to be cbunselled on
prescription_s whel medicine is,dispensed. Section 7.7 of House Bill 729 provides an
exemption from the Board's rules to health care providers other than pharriracists who
dispense medication directly to patients. Such patient counseling by physicians,
1eglslered nurses, or other dppropiiately trained neatn care professioiat in'a hospital,
health maintenance 

-9rganiz1tio.11, local hcalth department, community healtli
department, medical of,Ece or facility op€rated by a health care provider are deemed to
E- in compliance with the Board'i mtes. mil section oitl.iu.e n['zZg becomei
effective Juiy l, 1994.

GPAC/Certificate of Need Self-Funded (SB 204; Chapter 383): Senate Bilt 204
increases the minimum and maximum fees_ that may be fuirposed for certificate of n".a
(CO.N) application fees. Th".putpose of the inciease is-to mahe ne proiram nrii
lTeipjj:ppgrted. Currently, the a:pplication fees generated by the CON'process cover
only-757o of the program's-expense. Also the stanrtory reqirirement that the fee be
based on the cost of the project-is removed. The fee sch-edul6 wiU be adopted bv rule.
The bill becomes effective July l, 1993 and applies to applications suUilineO'on oi
after that date.

No Obstnrction/Ilealth Facilities (SB 873; Chapter 4tZ): See CRIMINAL LAW
AI.ID PROCEDT RE.

tlospigg Certificare of Need Ctrange (SB 950; Chapter 376): Senate Bilt 950 requires
that all new hospiae progams obiain a cqtificate of need and malces the fo[<iwine
glang5 qt the. statujei-. (l) adgs dcfinitions for "hospice residential carc facility" ani
"hosojce inpatient.facility"j (2) clarifies that there ire three levels of hospid care-
,-hospice.carc.progd* inp" patient's home, in a hospicq residential facility, or in a
hospice inpatient facility for short-term acute care: ana (3) a hospital usini licensed
acute care beds and groupin-g them into a -de$gnqtgd unit to provi'de care f6r hospice
patients will not be required= tg. go through -th; CON process as long as they traie a
contractual 3.gleement with a licensed !o!nice. The hct does not ipply to'hospice
inpatient units currcntly.in_operation and does not apply to requests friiliospice iOtt
that were submitted to !!e Department of Human Reiduices pri6r to July 9, iggl. nre
act is effective upon ratification.

HeaIth
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Note: For health reform legislation see separate heading.

Health and Safety Training (HB t86; Chapter 170): See EMPLOYMENT.

Schoot Health Screening (HB 365; Chapter 124): House Bill 365 amends G.S. l30A-
440.to providg that the health assessment, which is required from each child who enters
kindergarten in the public schools, must be submitted within 30 calendar days from the
child's fiqst day of attendance, at which time the principal shall not allow ihe child to
attend school until the assessment is presented. 

- 
Under former law, the child was

allowed to stay in school until the 3lst-of December after school entry. The bill also
adds denal screening as one of the things that may be included as pirt of the heatth
assessment. House Bill 365 also amends G.S. l30A44l to_require the principal to file
a health assessment status report with the Department of H-ealth, Erivironinent and
Natural Resources within 60 

-calendar 
days after the beginning of each school year.

Former$, th9 principal was_required to file this report wlth me Department of ptrbtc
Instruction within 90 days after the beginning of each school year. Ttre act took effect
upon ratifigation, June 7, 1993, and hppliei to children entaring kindergarten in the
1994-95 school year.

Clarify Immunization Law (HB 452: Chapter 134): House Bil 452 is aimed at
incr.easing the.immunization rate of childreri at the ippropriate age by making some
additions to the immunization statutes. GS l20A-63(c) is adiled io allow] upon
request, the sharing of immunization information between State and local heilth
departments, the patient-'s attending physician, and insurance companies. This would
make easier the establishment of an 

-irdmunization registry. Also^GS l30A-153(d) is
added to allow a physician or local heatth oepartmeit to immunize a minor wiiri ii
presented for immunization by an adult who signs a statement that he or she is
authorized. by a parent, gr4rdian, or person stanEing in loco parentis to consent to
immunization. The act is-effective upon ratification - +

Advanced Practice Nurse Reirnbursement (HB 457; Chapter 347): See
INST'RANCE.

Amend Vital Records Law (tIB^ 569; C-hapter 146): House Bill 569 changes the vital
reoords'statutes to avoid unlav/fuI duplicaiion by: 

' (1) amendins GS 130A-26 to add
misdemeanor offense of untaurful manirfacture of posidssion of a-ritat records seal or a
rePlgdugtion or counterfeit copy of a vital record, i2) amenaing l30A-92(a) with reqard
to tbe State Registrar's autho:rity with respect to'approval of forms usid to fle fital
reords, gtd. (3) by amending 95 -130A-951a) to pri*ide that only the State Registrar,
oounty officials specffically auhorizea by th6 Staie Registrar, ani the North Cirolina
State Archives, shall have aepss to indices to the orifinal vital records. The act is
effective October l, 1993.

CXarify panilatio-n t arys (HB 520; Chapter 262): -House Bill 570 makes the following
technical and substantive changes to tti.:-food and-lodging sanitation laws: (t) addi
definitions for establishments ihat serve food, drinks oi p:rovide lodeins and'cfarifies
that_tg be exempted a "private club" must be_incorporated'as a nonproht-corporation oi
gusl b exempt from federal income to(; (2) clarifies that ocaterirs" are i reeulated
tootl service business and deletes "sandwich manufacturers" since they are inspedted bv
thg Department. of Agricutture; (3) deletes the exemption from inspdction bais servinl
9n!y wine -and- beer; (4)cJarifies that it is the busindss which provides lodging ttrar ii
being- rcgul_ated and no-t the property owner; (5) allows for the iisuance of a-traisitional
permit to the leasee of an establishinent and ciarifies that if the estabtishment moves a
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new pennit must be obtained; (5) ctarifies that if a establishment is leased, the leaseemust apply for a new permit an$ mqv- als-o apply for a transitionar-p"..i, ana 
"l".iniithat the issuance of a. new perrrit voibs older iermits; (D-;Aut; ti['Corrissionloi

Health Services to adopt rirles gove-rning the ianitatibti 6f pi"t.int- -a moUfiioocunip; a$ (8) changes ihe term ifaality'-to "establishment"] rrrl a.tir;*;A;6;;
ratification.

chiropractor Insuramce Equality (HB g73; chapter 554): See TNSLRANCE.

Public Swimming.Poot Regulation (Hp 9]2: Chapteq 215): House Biil gZ2 provides
ll*.rules, $gRted by the commission for geatth s6rvicJstrfit i,.r"iti"-"?".tii.'ri';;i.r99l pertaining to the construction,_,r-"T9_d:!nq, 

?nd fencing -of-puuri- ;*i*nril ;6oi;
ll*1 ippty oni! to those publiC p*tt constru&ed or remod--eled'on or afrer January I,1993.

state contracts/llandicapped (HB %5; chapter 252): see sTATE Go\aERNMENT.

Regulate Smoking in public (HB 952; Chapter 367): See STATE GOVERNMENT.

Health Care Power gl Attorney _(HB lO43; Chapter 523): House Biil t043 amendsArticle 3 of Chapter 32A of thd aenerat stitutesigealth 'Care Fo*e.r of-it.i,[;ylT;permit-a heallh iare.agent *tto-has ueen givJn; $""ific ilth;;6; ro withhold ordiscontinue life-sustainftg procedures undei a healtli care power of attorney to exercisethat porrrer in the absende- of a declaration maal unoo AnicG %-c;;fier 90 of theGeneral statutes (Right to Natural Death: nrain oeaitrl. In that instance, Gs 90-322which establishes the procedures for qatural aeattr in 
"br"no 

of a declaration would notapply.
Before the oassage 9f Hq ft43-a-health.care power of attomey was revoked bv the

9*th. g.f ttr: principit, but trrJ blr rfiilltlo fi ;fr*t#;d# ii,i-ri""ii ;d iil;extent that the hedth care agent was authorized in thi power of attorney to exercise thelsltt of the p$napal wiih respect to anatomi*t ei*: ii"- iiitiiittion of anyautopsy, or the disposal-of remaint. Abo the stat,rtory-foil fo; u-r,'*riir- care power ofattorney is amended by eliminating the portion 'oi- trri--ioilitlr" the agentacknowledses bv.signatdre his agreeinent to act as health care agent. The act iseffective o-ctobei r,1ggi.- *i d";;;fu;;;, iluar before this Eate remain in fu1force and effect.

No Unrrrappgd qg"qSamples (tB I lXz; CtaOter 346): House Bill lt22 requires thecommission for Health $rvicei to.adoft n,e o;*6iti"i"i"ilr-e'rin-wrapped foodsamples t9 the general public unless'the otrehn! anc acqtance of samples iscontinuouslv.superuised by'an.agegt of-theg*par;& *, "g*ifr?'i.ri.urifiiiJil ";whose premises the samile is-offered. ihe'bill exempti unwrap-pea id"';il;i;;prepared and offered in blffet, cafeteria, or otner stvte
6p.h-ai' p'od*i--u'r"ts oilarnen-;;k;;.""iii""i.ir'ift::tf.t*iil,"{:itff:""
Quatified Limited Immunity to H-ealth C-are Providers Providing Votunteer Serricesat Their Place of .Emptoyient (HB lt72: Chaitii-+fgl, Uouie gill-u72 amendsG.S.- 90tl-14, *S.q piovioes 'immrmity' to rbi*teer'health -care 

prouiders whoprovide services at local heatn deparhenti or nonp.oni 
"onr**itlt-oin ;;,"-,"; '6;

extending q,taTfieg immunity frornliability to healtli care provioen"*rroli:nder medicalservicts in lheir o$o: to pitients referref to ttr.. bilhe'iocalf;aiiiil$unrent or anonprofit ommunity.!.4th qentel, and wtro neitheT.d$ noiffiii-'" fee for themedical services prtiviaea under these circumstan""s: 
-nt"'hAaI-;;'irovider 

would
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still be liable for injuries or- death that result from the provider's gross negligence,
wanton conduct, or intentionat wrongdoing. The bilt became effectiveJuly 22,-lr%.

$eggfate ^Portable Tgilets (HB 1492; Chapter 528): House Bill 1492 requires the
Building-Cgde Council to establish standardi that: (l; require suitable toilei facititiei
be.provided and maintained in a sanitary condition during cbnstruction with at least one
t?cttity tor every two contiguous construction sites whiCh may be poftable, enclosed,
chemically treated, tank-tight units; and (2) ensure port-d6le toilets be' enclosed,
scregned, ,and weatherproofed with internal latches. Toilet facilities need not be
provided for a work cr.Cw on q job site for no more than one working day and having
lranqportatioq to readily available nearby toilet facilities The requireirenis established
by -the-Bog1d must be consistent with OSHA. The act is effective August l, 1993 if
and only if funds ale made available to implement it.

Advisory€ommittee on cancer coordination and Control (sB 2T; chapter 321;
Section 288): Section 288 of Senate Bldll27 creates a 24 member Advisory Committei
on Cancer Coordination and Control within the Department of Environrhent, Health
and Natural Resources to-be appointed by varioui health professions and'medical
schools, with six members from thl General'Assembly. The Cbmmittee is to advise the
Secretary on rarious issues related to establishing a statewide interagency
comprehensive coordinated cancer control program. $75,000 was appropriated-eactr
year of_ the bienniym to suppgrt the Commined. $100,000 was appr6priaieO for each
year of the bienniury to fully cover 4e diagnosis and treatmeni^coirponent of ttre
current cancer control progftm. Also $1,450,-000 for FY 1993-94 and $1,564,000 Fy
1994-.95 Y1q lpploprialedio expand eligibility for diagnosis and treatment of pbople at
or below l00Vo of the federal poverty level. ihe act iieffeaive upon ratificatibn.'

Immuniza4oq (SE 27; Chapter 321): There is appropriated $3,200,00 for Ft tgg3-g4
and 97,200,000 for FY t995 for posirions, ph,arniaceuticals. and supoort to fullv
immunize all children in North Carolina. Trre.ait is effective upon ratificiiion. -- J

Communicable Disease (SB 27; C,hqpter 321): There is appropriated $250,000 for
each year of the biennium to expand Hiv/aids, TB, and Srp 36rvibes and programs.

Health Insuranrce Direct Payment (SB l8l; chapter 4l): sEE INSURANCE.

*$g-^a!$tp_ Placards lttegal (sB 425; cbapter 373): see CRTMINAL LAw
AIYD PROCEDI'RE

Insurance Corrcrage for Prostate Cancer Tests (sB 500; Chapter 269): See
INSURANCE.

occupational Healtt/Reporting (sB 533; Chapter 486): see EMpLOYMENT.

-Cg"ly-F"bfqt Vaccination Information Not To Be Used For Commercial purposes
(s.B 86:; cha{e-r -245\: sgnqte Bill 865 amends G.s. t30A-tg9 to protiuit
intormation ppvided-on gat and dog rabies vaccination certificates collected by county
aqimal control agencies -from being-used for commercial purposes. The bill 'becomeis

effective October-I, 1993. e

Chitd Medical/IW.H. Evaluation (SB 496; Chapter 357): Senate Bill 496 was one of
the recommendations of the Child Fatality talt norce and directs the Secretary of
Human Resourcts to mnvene a committee, tomposed of representatives of rnarious State
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agencies, within the Division of Social Services to dwelop a plan to provide medical
and mental health evaluations to all children suspected of being abused or neglected,
regardless of whether they are referred for evaluations by Child Protective Services

.programs. The interagency committee must report to the General Assembly and the
Child Fatality Task Force by March 15, 1994. The act took effect on July l, 1993.

STD Test/Sex Offenders (SB 799:' Ctnpter 489): See CRIMINAL Il\W AND
PROCEDT]RE.

Health Care Consent/Minor (SB 955; Chapter 150): Senate Bill 955 adds a new
Article 4 to Chapter 32A that allows custodial parents of minor children, who are
defined as unemancipated individuals under the age of 18, .to authorize others to
consent to health care for these children. The act (t requires the cpnsent to be in
writing and notarized, (ii) sets out the conditions under which a consent is revoked, (iii)
provides for settling disagreements between two or more persons authorized to consent
to health care for the ssme minor child, (iv) prohibits custodial parents from
authorizing another to consent to the withholding or withdrawal of sustaining
procedures, (v) protects health care providers who rely upon consent given under the
Article, and (vi) provides a statutory form that may be used to meet the requirements of
the Article. The act hcomes effective January 7, 1994.

Licensing and Certification

Physician Assistant Peer Revietry (HB 55; Chapter 175): House BiU 55 authorizes the
Board of Medical Examiners, which approves physician assistants, to enter into an
agreeme.nt with the North Carolina Acad-emy of Physician Assistants for the purpose of
conducting peer 

- 
review activities. After the Acaderny enters into a p6er 

-review

agreement with the Board, the Academy must either enter into an agreem-nt with the
North Carolina lYledical Society to include physiciur assistants into the Society's
Program- for impaired-physicians, or the {gademy must establish its own program ior
impaired physician assistants. The act is effective October l, 1993.

Fegs for Impaired Dentist Programs (HB 914; Chapter 42O): House Bill 9t4
authorizes the Board of Dental Examiners to collect a new $50 annual fee for renewal
of dentistry licenses to be used for peer rwiew programs for impaired dentists. The
impaired itentist program would c6ntain the foilo:wing elemenls: (l) agreements
benreen the Board and special impaired dentist peer rcview organizations iormed by
the Dental Society; (2)- ihvestigation, review ani evaluation of records, complaints',
Iitigation. and oiher inforrratlon about impaired dentist by the peer ^revierr

organlzations; and (3) programs for treatrrent and rehabilitation. The 
-peer rwiew

organizations must report to the Board if it has information that a dentist c6nstitutes an
imminent danger !o -the pu!,lig or himself and refuses to_cooperate. or if there appears
to be other grounds for disciplinary action. The act is effective upon ratification.

Oral Surgery Change (HB ll49; Chapter 190): House BiU lt49 amends the Medicat
Practice Act as it reliates to oral surgery. The amendment provides that a medical school
graduate who is also a North Carolina-licpnsed dentist certified by the Amerien Board
of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgely, aft9r completing an oral and nia,rillofacial residency,
may be examined and lictnsed by the Board or Medical Examiners without havirig
completed one year of post-medical school medical education that is required of onE
not so cenified. The act applies to licensure applications made on or after the
ratification of the act.
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Home Care ticensing (SB 27; Chapter 321) Senate Bill27 appropriates $121,000 for
each year of the biennium to continue the Home Care Ucensirig ect of 1991.

Complementary Medical Practice (SB 3a1; Chapter 241)z Senate Bill 341 amends the
statutes regulating the practice of medicine to provide that the Board of Medical
Examiners shall not -revoke or deny a license solely because a person practices a therapy
that.is.experimental, nontraditiond,- or that {eirarts from acceptable and prevailiir!
medical practices, unless the board can estabfish by competeht evidence- that th6
treatment has a safety risk greater than the prevailinq treatment or that the treatment is
generally-not effectiie. th--e Board of UeOicat Exininen is increased from eight to
twelve with at least three members to be members of the public and at least one
me.rytber to be a physician assistant or a nurse practitioner. The act is effective upon
ratification

Acupu-ncture License Required (SB 422; Chapter 303) Senate Blill 422 malces it
unlaufirl to practice acupuncture in North Carolina without a licrnse. The only
e-xceptions are a physician-, a chiropractor, and a student practicing acupuncture under
the d"irect supervision of a licensed acupuncurist as pan of a course of study.
Acupuncture is defined as "a form of heatth care devhoped from traditional arid
modem Chinese medical concepts that employ acupuncture-diagnosis and treatment,
and adjunctive therapies and di:agnostic taihniques,'for the proinotion, maintenance,
and restoration of heatth and prevention of healih'. A person may apply to the Board
to be licensed after succerrfutty completing a licenie examinitiriri, 

- a three year
postgraduate acupuncture training program, and The Clean Needle Technique Cotirse.
The license is reneurable every nvo yean. To be eligible for renewal, the practitioner
must-complete 40 hours of continuing education. Of the six Board members, two are
appointed -by F" Governor and four- by the General Assembly. The four members
appointed by tle Gen-eral Assembly shall Ue licensed to practic6 acupuncture and shall
not be licensed physicians. Of the Governor's two appointnients] one shall be a
layPerson- qqq ,one shall be licBnsed to practice medicine who has successfully
completed 20O houn of Category I Americin Medical Association credit in medicdl
acupuncture training. The act is effective upo-n ratification.

Cosmetologr Rmtal Booths (SB 453; C}r:'rrpter 22): Chapter 88 of the General Statutes
rPgUlates the practice of cosmetic art (vrhich includes- beauty padors, cosmetic art
shops, and hairdressing establishments). _ These establishments-arb required to comply
with certain spa€, stru-ctural, and sanitation mandates. Senate Bill 46i amends GS t8--
4 to state that booth spac€ rented by an independent contractor within a cosmetic art
lhop: beaugy parlor-, oi_hairdressing 

-esaUisnment 
is not a separate oosmetic art shop,

bogry parlor, or hairdressing establishment, and amends GS Sg-t to require in'a
lPPlylng for a permit or tafig a permit renewed a person, firm, or corporition must
Iist 3ll lggrslered oosmetologists and identify each as dn employee or booth renter. The
act is eff&tive upon ratificaEon. J

Sanitarian Education Requirements (SB 595; Chapter 233): Senate Bill S95 increases
the number of rcmester hours of study require-d for registration as a sanitarian.
9urrently, one of the requirements to be-a Registered Saniiirian is that the sanitarian
has received a baccalaureate degree from a posi-secondary educational institution rated
qs acsePtabfe by. the board witF a minimuni of 15 semeiter hours or its equivalent in
the ptysical and/or bigl_ogical sciences. For those persons that apply for registration on
or after January l, 1994 the semester hours will-be raised to 20.25 sudh hours for
persons $/ho 3Ppry on or after January l, 1996_, and 30 such hours for persons who
apply on or after January l, 1998. The act is effective upon ratification.
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Psychologr Practice Act (SF 631; _Chapter 37.5): Senate Bill 63t rewrites the
eracticinfPsychologist Licensing Act found in Article l8f of Chapte-r f0, rgnalping the
Act as ttrE Psychology Practice Act and by modernizing the law regglating the ticqnsing

. of psychologiss. Thb following substantive changes to the former law are made in the
bill': i) defiirition of the practi--ce of psychology-is redefined by-referring to types of
practices and their purposbs, and includbs a nonexhaustive list of specific practices; 2)
ixemption from the eit is permitted for people who teach, research or consult in the
area bf psychology but whb are not involveil in the delivery of direct psychological
services,'ahO foi-sctrool psychologists who are regular salaried employees of the
Department of Public Insruction orlocal school boards;.3) elimination of the.provision
attriwine State or local governments to temporarily hire nonlicpnsed applicants for
psychology positions who qualify, apply for qnd talre the examination; 4) deletion of
ih6 proviiiori attowing a Staie eniploirb-with five consecutive yEars of experience in the
practice of psyctrolo-gy and with graduate uaining and experience equivalent to a
irasters degree- in psychology to take the exam for a psychology associate without a
masters de!-ree; 5) licinse renewal period extended from,one_yea{ t9 twoj/eanl; 6) adds
the requireinent that future members of the Norttr Carolina Psychology Board be from
differeirt congressional districts. The bill also clarifie! lhat the psychologist1atient
privilege is not grounds for failing to report suspected_ child abuse or neglect. The -bill
iequir;s that all-licenses in effect-on October l; 1993 must be renewed on or before
Jariuary l, 1994, and atl renewals the,reafter shall be on or before October I of even
numbeied years. The bill becomes effective October I, 1993.

Mandatory Continuing Education for Dentists and Dental Hygienists (SB 889;
Chapter 3Al: Senate Bill E89 adds two sections to Article 2, Chapter 90 (Dentistry) to
provide for mandatory continuing education for dentists and dental hygienists in courses
approved by the Boird of Dental Examinem. The Board determines the number of
hbun of study and the nature of the counie work required. The Board may provided
exemptions and waivers from the continuing education requirements for dentists
invotved in dental education or training pursuis when they gain experience equivdent
to formal continuing education sourses and wtren dentists of adrrranoed a5e are
semiretired or ottrernEse have restricted their practices in volume and sqope. Failure to
comply with the continuing education requirements yil be _grounds for the Board to
decline to renew a dental license or dental hygienist crtificate. The bill becomes
effective October l, 1993 and applies to requirements imposed on or after that date.

Nursing Technical Amendments (SB f007; Ctapter 198): Senate Bitl 1007 makes the
following tecfuiical amendments to the Nurse Practie Act: (l) removes the
requirement that the Board of Nuning ghrc exams for licensure twice a year, but the
Board must still offer the examination and must adopt nrles identifying criteria which
must be met for liensure; (2) removes the requirement that a pereon graduating from a
nursing program after July l, l98l -must pass the exam within three years of
graduation; (3) upon implementation of a computer-adaptiy-e system by the Board, no
Gmporary licenses shall be issued for those receiving their license by- ex?m pursuant to
GS 90-171,30; (4) requires that a license be renewed before its expiration rather than
the current 30 days after expiration; (5) provides that a p€rson who has been placed on
inactive status may within five years submit a forn and fee for license renewal and the
Board may requir6 evidence of-competency, but if the person has been on the inactive
list for niore'than five years the ipplicant must satisfactorily complete a refresher
course or provide proof of active licensure within the -past five years in another
jurisdiction; (6) darifies that the clinical practice by unlicensed students enrolled in-continuing 

eduiation or refresher programs under the supervision of qualified faculty is
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not prohibited; and (7) clarifies the actions that make the licensee subject. to suspension
or revocation of license. The act is effective upon ratification.

Mental Health

Adopt Youth Substance Abuse Plan (HB 249; Resolution 27): The lvlental Health
Study Commission was charged by the General Assembly with-develoPilg long range
plani for five disabitity popul-ations. House Bill249 adopts the Youth-Substance Abuse
ilan as recommended by ihe Mental Health Stuly Comnrission-as policy guidance for
the development of servi-ces. The resolution is effective upon ratification.

Mental Health Quality Improvement (HB 250; Resofqtion- 28): The .Mental Health
Study Commission was charged by the General RssemblV with- devel!,Pjng long range
phni for five disability populationS. House Bill 250 endgrseg the quality improvement
i=port for mental he.ilth, 

-developmental 
disabilities and substance abuse services as

reiommended by the Mental Health Study Commission in December 1992, but solely
to provide policy guidance. The resolution is effective upon ratification.

Dwelopmental Disabilities Plan (HB 251; Resolution 29): The -Meqtal Hedth Sludy
Commission was charged by the General Assembly with developing long.rangg plqls
for five disability poputatidns. House BrlI 251 adgpry {t-q- gomprehensive plp- {or
services and suploits-for persons with developmental disabilities as recommended by
the Mental Heaith Study Cbmmission in Deceniber 1992.It is solely for the purpose of
providing policy guidan-ce. The resolution is effective upon ratification.

Clarify Control Substance Exam Act (HB 476: Chapter 213): House Bill 476 adds the
following new or clari$ing provisions to workplace drug testing: (l) adds- new
definitidal tenns of "apfroied laboratory" (clinical chemistry laboratory that performs
controlled substances fe-sting and demohstrates satisfactory performance in forensic
urine testing services of HiAn and Human services or'the College of American
Pathologists), "controlled substance exanination" (drug testing to determine controlled
substance use), and "screening" (an initial controlled substance exam); (2) provides that
an examinee has the right for a retest following a positive test result at the same or
another approved laboratory and the e&lminer, through the approved lab, must make
aonfirmed positive samples available to the affected examinee; (3) provides that the
Commissioner of lJboi may adopt, modify, or revoke rules that are necessary to
enforce the provisions; and (4) mafes clear that Article 20 of Chapter 95 of the General
Statutes does not apply to a controlled substance examination required by the U.S.
Department of Traniportation or the U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission. The act is
effective upon ratification.

Dervelopmental Disabilities-Single Portal (HB 513; Chapter 395): House Bill 513
amends GS l22c-3(lla) and (34), GS l22C-101. GS l22C-132, and GS l43B-147.
The effect is to mandate that coordination of day/night and residential (24 hour)
servies for individuals with dwelopmental disabilities be part of a single portal of entry
and exit plan that is developed by the Secretary of the Department of Human Resources
and upon approval becomes the single ponal of entry and exit policy for the area
authority's etchment area. At the present time, becoming a single portal area is
optional. Because of expansion of sewices to this group of clients, it is felt by mental
henlth planners that thii change would facilitate the referral. of each client to the
services that best meet the clienf's needs. The act is effective January l, 1994.
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Drug Schedule Additions (HB 630; Chapter 319): See CTIMINAL LAW AI\D
PROCEDURE.

Area Mental Health/Managed Care (HB 729; Chapter 529; Sections 7.1,7.2. and
7.3): To slow the rise in costs of mental health sewices to Medicaid covered children
under 18, the Division of Mental Health, Developmental Disabilities, and Substance
Abuse wish to participate in a Medicaid waiver that would allow a managed care
alternative in ceitain area programs. Managed care is a general term for organized
networks of health-care providen whose purpose is to enhanoe cpst effectiveness such
as an HMO. The abovC listed three sections of House Bill 729 provide the authority
for the area authority to function as a managed care provider for the purpose of
Medicaid waiver and clarifies the purchase and contract and the insurance statutes so
that Medicaid may work directly with the area authorities without going to bid. These
three sections of House Bil 72t are effective upon ratification.

Area Authority Plans 1HB 729; Chapter 529; Section 7.E): Thg 1992 General
Assembly required the area mental health programs to submit local servicc
implemehtation plans to the Departrrent of Human Resources and the Mental Health
Study Commission. This would be a total of ?tl6 plans to be reviewed. This section
would extend and stagger the reporting dates to allow a morc thorough development
and review of the required plans.

DHR Nurse's Pay Adjusfinent (SB 27; Chapter 321): Appropriates $E92,196 for each
year of the biennium to implement salary adjustments for nurses employed at DHR
institutions based on revised entry rates and special minimum rates which became
effective August l, 1991. The act is effective upon ratification.

MHDDSAS Early Intervmtion (SB 544: C}larpter 487): Senate Bill 544 revises the
statutes concerning early intervention services for children' with, or at risk for
disabilities by: (l) chanl'ing the name of the "Interagency Coordinating Council for
Handicapped Children from Birth to Five Years of Age" to the "Interagency
Coordiniting Council For Children from Birth to Five rnth Disabilities and-their
Families"; (2) requiring the terms of the Council Members be staggered, effective July
l, 1994; (3) changing the provisions for composition and leadership of the Council to
conform to P. L. 102-119, the federal early intewention legislation; (a) codifying a
current special provision from the 1991 Appropriations Bill that requires the Secretary
of DHR to assure the availabitty of earty intervention services; and (5) providing that
area mental health authorities may not charge an individual, and may not bill insurers
or third party payors without the individual's permission, for free servioes--as required
by federal law. The act is effectirrc upon ratification.

Criminal Record Checks (SB 5/l9: Chapter 403): Senate Bill 549 allows the
Departrnent of Justice to provide to hospitals, nursing homes, area mental health
authorities or their contract agencies criminal record checks on penons who are
employed by or who apply for employment _with the agencies if the applicant or
employee consents to the record check. The information must be kept confidential and
if the agency disclosed the information, the Depanment may r€fi$e to provide further
criminalctrecks to the agency. The Department may charge a fee of $10 for the check.
The act is effective upon ratification.

Pioneer Mental Health Plan (SB 27; Ctnpter 321; Section 22O): Section 220 of
Senate Blill 27 codifies the budgeting, funding and management policies that were
developed as pilot programs under the Pioneer Funding System for the mental health
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system as udoPt"d by the general Assembly in 1987. The Mental Health,
Developmental Disabilities, and Substance Abrise Act of 1985 is amended in the
foll.owing rvays: (l) the Gegeral- Assembly shall endorse and the Secretary of DHR

. shall develop a payment policy for the usb of State resources that is consistent with
Iong range pBry that designate the types of service to be provided and the persons to
be served and the_payment policy shall provide incentives to equalize serviies among
catchment areas; (2) a Memorand-um of Agreement between the Secretary of DHR ant
each area authority shall be written to esta6lish the services to be paid foi by the State;
(3) -the General Assembly shall appropriate funds in broad categories and the Secretary
shall allocate funds to piovide tlie aria authority flexibility to iespond to local needs';

lQ for purchase of service funds, reimbursemenf rates for ipecific iypes of service shali
be negotiated between the Secretary and area authorities utilizing coit-finding and rate-
seltiSg .conducted by the -area autllgrity; and (5) an area autliority appeal-s panel is
established to hear appeals from clieng, contrictors, etc. fire aci ii i:ffectii,e upon
ratification.

Controlled Substance Registration Fees (SB 621; Chapter 3g4): Every person who
Palyfaqtur_es, distributes,lispenses, or conducts researcli with any controiled substance
in North Carolina must regiiter annually with the Department 6f Human Resources.
Controlled substances are those drugs ind precursor chemicals that are included in
Schedules I through vI in the Controlled Subitance Act (Article 5 of Chapter 90 of thep*gd Statutes), Senate Bill 621 amends the rulemaking power of thd Commission
tor Mental Health, Developmental Disabilities, and Substan6 Abuse Services to permit
this Commission toadopt-ryles setting registration fees which are to be appliedio ttre
costs of administration bf the Act. -Ttrdrequired fees are to be submittid with the
fRplication in the following amounts: (t) clinic, $150; (2) hospital, $350; (3) nursine
Ito,T"'. $t50;-_() teaching.-institution, '$150; (5) riseaicher. $1504 t6l'-inAvticailaboratory, $150; (7) distributor, $600; and (g) manufacturer, $700.' 

'The dct is
effective January l, 1994.

Miscellaneous

Council for the Deaf Membership ( HB 505; Ctrapter 551): House Bill 505 increases

$1p..tUJf.hip.,of the North Carofina Council ior the beaf and uarO of Hearing
located within the Deparunent of Human Resources from fifteen to twentv-threE
members. Of the gighl new members, one shall be appointed from ttre i;'d;;f
*:tf.T_lqtutl Uy the Speaker and.one .shall be appointbA from thi Cenate by the
President Fro Tempore. _The rcmaining six shatl be-a]rpointed by the Secretary 6f *re
Department of Human Rpsources as fiilows: one liom the division of viicationar
Rehabilitationr one from the Division of Aglng, one from ttrC pivision of fvfentaf
Health, One from the Division of Social Service_i, one_ from a North Carolina Ctrapier
of-Self Help f_o_1the Hard of Hearing, and one from Statewide parentJ;gaucation and
Advocacy fo-t Kiq*. The act is effective July l, 1993 and applies to appointments made
on or after that date.

q$B-q*ltool Emplope Records (HB 554; Chapter 350): House Bill 554 adds a new
GS ll4-19.2(9D wttich permits the Department-of Justice to provide a criminal record
g-heck of employees, applicants for eniployment and voluntebrs in the sctrooii of itri
lepartment_of^Human Resources provided the subject consents. The act is effective
October I, 1993.
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Vocational Rehabllitation Council Changes (HB 6ll; Chapter 24g\: House BiU 6llchgges. the name of the Business and Cdnsuier couircil a;a-am.n6r n" compositionand duties of this 
-g9uitory .coqcil for the Division of vocatid.I -R;idiidil'f;'H;

'followine wavs: ,(l) provides the the Council *ru eryiai."f iTr;G members plusthe Dirilrorbr tni'Division -a-one vocationat rehgilitati;;;;;ibri e) providesthat five members wilt.be 
-1Rngintgg.by th9 presioint p6-Tj1f,;ffi iill,idlil ;;member recommendej by. ry,-.C. Citiz6ns for Business and tnoistry, one member

:BtT:iqg_Tg.unity relrabttit"{oL sendces, one vocatio"ai."r,aui'i6fu; 
"ffir;lfland two Pgrsoql re.presentilg disability goupf (three of the firne appoini"o-il;Gpersons with disabilities; (3) providei *rat 

-fivi wig Ue appointJ['Ui UiJ S-p";*;;includine one member repie'seirting business ana i"d"rtrJ,;f,i-ri.t'.r representing

ll3';:'isFF:,1;',mtftt.*"nj;*kla:*1"rffi,tsiidffi giffif",:
percons with disabilities; and pr.ovides five memben fi,in fi 

"ppoirfi bith"6;;;including 
"- Tg-T*t_ rcgneggriting business ano industry, oni,i membei representing aregional-rehabilitation benter, oie member representihg .h; Sl"il,ia" inoependentLiting council, one Fember representing thd cliCnt Zsiista"Je--*dgr-r, and onecurrent or former applicagt- or. recipient of vocationat retralititation-rifi."i (tlir*-;ithe five must be peniolns with disabilities.

Newlv assisned duties include: (!) review- analyze, and advise the Division on theperformarice of-i!!.rgsponsib-iliti"J uniiit-r_p""idJF"ilor hws; (2) advise DHR and theDivision, at the Division's discretion, asgiit i"- p*-prri"g applications, State plan, etc.requircd by .specific federal laws; 
.and 

revidv 'a"d -a";iiiJ!*i.iii"n"ts 
of, andconsumer satisfaction with 

. 
specified agencies and vocatioial- ritr"Uifititiori r"*ior.The act is effective upon ratification.

Il{ail-Order Pharmacy Registradon (HB 852; Chapter 45-5): under current law,pharmacies in North earoliia are req-riired io-i"gis# annuall,y.a44 are subjecr to themles and reeulations of the Board o? nt"t*".yi-uou* Bili iietiliuires rhe samestandards for-out-of-st"te -pnarma.irt.o"t"g'il$g$]" 
N"ffi diou#"nat dispenses

1"p-t:9 Sgt. In addition io the requiremeits ioi-Nonrr carorina-prrarmacies, the our-ot-state phamtacies must be li€nsed-in its home state and;d-,iitfi;N" A.g;i"-M;i,carolina- that it Tuld.pi.ttf anp*se in ia-tro-i-rt t". The bill woutd allow theBoard to denv registratioi urlren it is rouno th{;[q-eh""tt 6; nltllg.qrd of beingfoq"lly disci'ptdd in itt to-J t",9. T!,;tgittr.ioh can also be deniec or revokedfor failure of ihe pharmacy tp gqt-rptv with Mffi-carioti* i"*; irjri-iio regulations.The act is effeaivi Octobe? l, 199i.

Heatth Insurance/Pharmacy of Choice (SB E85; Chapter 293): Senare Bill gE5 adds anew provision to the insiurance laws' tq .p.4itriuit'holtil'i";";;'oiqr. fu:r*;phannaceutical services benefits from protriditing ;t -li;d"g--in-?.,i.L 
Denencnryfrom selectine a pharmacy olhis- or lier choice- when the pharmacy has agreed toparticipate in-tne'health ti*"nt pr- ;atilift.io'iit-. terms offered-by the insurer.Exempt from the provisions of thii act are entifiei-ttrai.iitil:rrJ^iiill iiom ttreir ownpharmacies to their_o'um eryPloyees or enrolleer i"*"ift ufien the entity contracts withan outside oharmacy or_phhrmaci"l lo progd.e'pr.essnp:ion_d;d;'d services) and

{ea,era] .nlograms,,gqg'tti"l-6g;-tr,'*o ttoriid that dispense to their parienrs.A health benefit plan also canndt dE ly " ptr*"": tt 
"-oppotturilty 

6 i"iiap":t" ;;e;;the same tenns dnd conditions as othLr pharmacLt, 
-&"i,i,t 

?Ar_T:fJ.6;;d;;ireQuirements bas-ed.ol thP phlqnaq choien, 
"an"ot 

pioroe any monetary mcenuve ordisinentive to affect the beireficiary-'s choiii'of pttutofi"ry, cannot reduce the amount ofreimbursement based on ,the pharniacy chosen, fi;i;.ilft th" F;fi;;fi;ffifi;drugs exclusively through a 
-mait-order phr#".y. A-- p"rdf,"ri[;;;.""y cannot
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give--a discount to -aly- partianlar enrollee without offering the same discount to all
enrollees. The health penefit plan is reqlired to give notiie to all pharmacies in ni
regign of .the opportuniry to-plarticip-ate in ttre ptai. The health binefit ptan iJ aso
req_ured. to tlg.tiry. its enrollees- of the names and locations of all danicipating
Pfarrnagtgs. All rebates and marketing inqentives must be offered on an equal Uisis t6
all p-articiplFg _pnamracies. Violatioi's of this liaw may be grounds for aciions Uv ttri
North Carolina Board of Pharmacy and the North Carbtina-pepartment of Insurincp,
group$s for_civil {qmaggs and^rE:[ef, and Eounds for voidfuig conflicting cdt;i
provisions. This act is effective October l, 1993.

PEI\DING LEGISI"ATION

Aging

Index Homestead Exemption (HB 155): House Bill 165 increases the amount of the
homestead-exemption from $li,0OO to'$15,000 effective for tax year tSSL St"rtitg
with the 1994 tax year, i! links the amount of the homesteal exemption to thE
proportionate increase or decrease in the appraised value of property'in a county
r.esulting. from either a horizontal adjustment'6f residential properti o/a reappraisal'.&ele}l increasing or decreasing the amount of the exemptioi abovd or below $1S,OOOano rlnlrs the amount of the income threshold an owner must meet to qualify for the
|orrr".*""q exemption to federal cost-of-living increases gn-n io 

-i*ipi*ts 
of social

lPluTlt {oUy increasing. the income thresf,old by the -same perceniage increase asme tederal cost-of-living increase. It changes the definition of injome used in
agtglmining.wtrether the-income threshold is fiet bf excluding from the definition ai
tgl:1-t-T$ity hnefits and other income that is not part ofadjusted gross incomi
(see the section on "TAXAIION' for full explanation.)-

ilT,?i,Hs?xs'i3jr#$,Fr###"H:iy*g,?ffi T*',:,grl1iDivision of Medical Assistance to proi,ide l{eaicaic-covCrage to ar erodtit bli"a;;J
disabled individuals t:fiy".g. asiistane wrder the suffirlmentar-SJiiitity ilipm;
Program, .to provide Medicaia coverage to aged, blind,'ira Ai"UtrA-*rsons whose
countable inome does not excted one_hundred-perent of the federal povbrry levet, and
to implement reoornmendations of the Medicaid-R€so**i siuoy.-- '-'-

IflR Program Funds (Ip 3E7): House Bill 3E7 appropriates I total of $300,000 toDHR's Division of_49"e fgr th6 t993-l4 fiscal year^io ttna netirea se"ioi vorinteii
Progr-ams. {290,000-is to fund new Retired Senior Volunteirpr;graril-*a SioO,iloois to fund existing Retired Senior Volunteer programs.

Sfpq,Iory_P.enalty-Co-mmittee Change (EB 7-40)i House Bill 740 designates thatot the nine menrbers of_the Nursing Home Penalty Review Committee on! member
shall be a near relative of a nursing f,ome patient arid one shall be t;ear relative of a
Pllo_T^"_p4:Tt. These two meirbgls sh4ll be appointed by ttre Secretary-of-Oin
trom recommendations made by the Office of State L6ng-Termtare Ombudsiran.

nopj.4qfy Care Licensing Act (HB lll3): House Bill ll13 amends G.S. l3tD-2
which defines terms used under ehicle l, ijcensing of faciliti.J- ffre bill adds the
following definition: assisted living means'ommunit-y-Uasea f*in! arrailements where
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residents live in individual or multi-unit housing. The bill also amends the definition of
'domiciliary ho-mgl to include provision of m-edical care as a n 

",iioti sucrr a faciiitv
can provide and deletes the phr.ise that restricts the type of meOicai *rjlptififfiliprovided. The effective date is October l, 1993, andippties tJti"n*r" requ'ements
on or after that date.

ydi$lq 
^qi4bilify/Disabled, lg.4 tsp g; _senale Biu s appropriates $35e,84r forthe 1993-94 fiscal. y.ear and $lll,496,616 for the l9g$-9:t'fi-s-cal v"", to DHR,sDivision of Medical Assistance. Of these funds_, Sto,Ogi,orols ahocatieo in the lgg4-95 fiscal ygg: to,@unties ,al a grant-in-aid to offiei td ;st ;f 6i;*fitt ;; n&ry eri-liur"

Pelso.4s. The bill provldes Medicaid coverage to all elderly, btind, ano'asiutCoindividuals receiving assistancp under $S .suFp9"lg"g -$.dtiry 
-ruo," 

ptogra*l
provides luedicaid -ooverage to -ag{, blind, and disabied 

-p"tJ6itr-itose 
countableincome does not excped-one hriirdrcd pgioent of ttrC i.Jrol ;orreay rvef,-;jimplements reqmmendations of the Medidrid ResourceJ studt 

--

Alzheimer's Associatiqqlg{f JsB lE): - Senate Bill t8 appropriates $2@,000 forfiscal vear r993-91atd $?00,000'foT d'tlat tear !s_!+-ss to 66 dii,id;A e,iralli-",,,*-!the four chapters of the Alzheimer's assoaation of Norttr carolina.

In-Home Funds 
^(S-l _l?)i Senate Brlt 32 a_ppropriates $7,506,33g for the 1993-94fitS year and $g,sls,o7z for the 199!-95 fiAi$; to tund in-home aide services

P9 9*:4*t *pports services. These tunds are to'uC usea 
""tt 

f*-lti;ar services. Inthe past-two bienniums. funding las remained constant *trite'"oitt-oi services-traveincreased. This appropriation w6uld make-up i* l'ost turiti or r"*id, iioor" servicesto new clients' antl ihcrease the level of iervice io .*irting- iri"-"i. ' G; sB tt;Chapter 321' under this section for increasea appiopri-"tionr to-in-tromi serviccs.)

senipr Centers/Funds (!8-111, Senate Bill 34-appropriates $1,2@,000 for the rgg3-
?4 gtol year and $-1,900,(n0 for the tggq-gi fiffi-ii- ro fund senior centerc. Thetunds are to be used to strengthen ana eipano triGi6i-gf-dilp61-fii;. (see sB 26,chapter 561, under this seciion whictr ipproiriateJ-iloo,ooo--r6iiii"*igg3-g4 fiscalyear for the purpose of-maintenance, tenofitiot; -d ff{;t;i SiiriJicii,t en Cenren--not for the provision of servies.) --r --

lq"-.cs Hunting/Ilshing License (SB 126): _Senate BilI 126 provides for free annualhunting and fishing licenses for persons age-dS and older.

state veterans Home (sl 88E): senate Bill E88 provides for the Smre to ootuilrucr,maintain, and operate I state veterans trome ana it;;ign A;Dffii"; of VeteransAtrairs to cooridinate oonstnrction ana aominishtion of the State veterans HomeP-.gr3- 3rd app-ropriates $d,230,q)0 for thi {g%-si-ndr t;;;r;:d" the state,sparticipgtion F_ the aost of the construction. (please note itrii Sb'ie,-br,"ptil-or,
ap.p.ropriatqs $3-mitlion for the State_'s share'of construction *A iil6n"i tr,ai ndadditional State tunds be appropriated for capital ne"oj oii;;6;;on'J-"ost .l

+9.1t D-ay Care run$-t!p-990): - sen_a1e Biu 990 appropriates $750,0fi) for the tgg3-94 fiTd year and $750,000 for the rgg+-gs fiscal iil'fd;-;4il-*r-a rcrvi*s incounties currently without these servicps.

Health
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Note: For health care reform legislation see separate heading.

Tattooing Regulated (HB- 203): House Bill 203 would regulale persons who engage in
.tattooing by r_equiring them to obtain an annual pemlit from the Department of
Environment, Health, and Natural Resources, to comply with sanitation 

-rules 
to be

a{gpted by the Commission for Heatth Services, and to pay a fee set by the locat board
of health for the local board's services conceming tanooihg.

llyliq4_ Fitness Pilot Program (HB 247): House Bill 247 would appropriate
$250,000 to the Departmeni of Public lnstnrction to provide one year lianti for
planning 

-and 
implementarlon of pilot programs to encourage communiiy/sch6ol [nked

physical fitness and healthful living programs.

Food Inspection in Private Clubs (HB 555): House Bill 555 would extend the local
health department's inspection of food to include private clubs.

Patient Records/EHNR Investigation (HB 613): The Senate Committee substitute for
House BiU 613 would amend G.S. t30A-5(2) which in part spells our rhe authority of
the Secretary of EHNR to carry out the'Public Health lad in North Carolina, by
enab-ling public hedth physicians to more easily gain access to pertinent parts of
priviIgg{ medical information necess_ary for public health investigations. t.he bill
yould- also grant qualified immunity from civii liability to anyone -who assists in the
investigation- by tlie State Health 

-Director of the riif of tiansmission of HIV or
Hepatitis B by an infected health care worker.

Marriage License/Health C-ertifrcate (SB 453): Under current statutory requirements,
before a marriage license is issued by the corinty register of deeds, thaappiicant musi
preseqq a health certificate executed within the last 30 days by a physiciiri ttrat shows
no evidence of communicable disease or infectious TB, no-evidenci oi venereal disease,
:nd q" applicant is mentally competent. Senate Bill 453 would repeal the requirement
for a health certificate.

Licmsing and Certification

Licensure of Mamia_ge and Family Thenapists (HB 233): Currently, North Carolina
has a_voluntary certffication proesC for malriage ina famfly therapisti. House Bill233
ryould change the voluntary cenification tanguige to a reqriired fi&nsine process for all
those persons using the titlb of "marriage anl ffurity therdpist".

Optometry Law Ctanges (IIB 987): House Bill 9S7 would authorize the Board of
Examiners in -Optometry to enter into agreements with the State Optometric Society for
the purpose of conducting peer review activities and to establish a program for impiired
pRjometrisa. There is 

-also created an optometrist/patient privilede protectin'g any
information acquired.

Speech Assistant Program 
-(HB 988): House Bill 988 would permit the Board of

Examiners for Speegtr gnd _Langu_age Pathologists and Audiololists to develop and
rmplement a paraprofessional speech and language assistant program.

Regulate Medical Equipment (IIB l0E2; SB 848): House Bill 1082 would make it
unlavfrrl to own or manage a place of business from which medical equipment is
delivered without a permit from the Board of Pharrracy. Medical equipment ii defined
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as a device, ambulation assistane quipment, rehabilitation environmental control
equip.ment, dia-gnostic eqgipment, and-a'bed prescribed Uv " 

ptvrician tJt.&ili
aueviate a medical condition, but does not include medicai eqdipinent aispenseo Uv
hospitals or professionals, upper and lower extremity prosthetict ina riUted oitt otii
or canes, cnrtches, walkers, and bathtub grab ban.

Substance Abuse Certifrcation Act (HB ll42): House BiU 1142 would establish rheNorth C,arolina Substancp Abuse Professionals' Cenification Board to Jinitvl"uii*JJ
abuse counselors and substance abuse prevention consultants

Medical Examiners^Fees (SB 719 and HR-721):- This bill would raise the registration
fee from $l0O to $200 and the per diem of noaio memUen from $loo-p"t a"y-io $zOiiper day.

Roard of Elechotysis Changes (SB 1249): Senate Bl/,l l24g would malre the followine
94nge concerning the Boar:d of Electnolysis Examinen: (l) mouJ tti aat"-ufi;;hl:fitt rs unlanfirl to pxactice electrolysis without a license from November l, lgg2 to lutn
l: l??.5; (2).require fees paid tri the board to be deposited *irh tdsAdi;;";;;
and (3) provide-licenses without examination to those--practicing electrolysis in this or
another sate before July l, 1993 and who apply for a liiense uy-runi io,'tggs.

Mental Health

Area Authoritv Prop.erry (HB 535): House BiIl 535 would add area mental health,developmental-disabitid&,-;d-suUstane aU*"- authorities to the list of localgovernmental unic that are authorized to buv real o-r perso4al fropertf by aninstallment oontnact that creates in the prop€ny;*"r^.a 
"iecutity 

iii"r"rt to securepayment of part or all of the purchase price.

Substance Abuse Rehabilitation (HB 551): In 1991 over 24,000 DWI offenders failedt_q foflow.through with court drdered suustance auuse-dG6;i -ard 
either aneoucauonar or treatrnent Program. House Bill 551 would incorporate into the statutejqofi{o and.procedures to Increase-omptian; with substance abuse ;"h;biliAt6;

sancuons and increase penalties willful (ftsal to comply. The focgs a"O .u-tt o*ywould be cfianged from-probation to a arirrer-ticense-san^ction

Family-Clre- HomelResidentiat Use-(SB ET2)z GS l5E-20 thru GS tGE-23 declares
!!11,1_^lf3q{v. care home" is a rcsidential Jse ana iJ p.*rfiA; ;i right in anyresidential zoning district. Senate BiIl t72 amends GS i6B-Zz to pro"ioe fil"t ?ffiicare homes also be deemed a residential use of properry in Oeternnlninil;il;ifti
goveflrmental assessments such as *lq: sewer, fgwbr, jetqpltrone se*i;, gar6g";A
trash couection, and other services and cilarges ario for btasJftcationloilnrurance.

Misellaneous

Social lVorker Maximum-r{"d (FIB 36I; SB It02): These companion bills wouldrequire the Departrrent of Human Resources to eslabliiti ;*fiffi-or" loads forcounty departments of social servies for certain specified functions.

Commission for Ap.lUna Changes (HB 535; SB 56_t): lhese two companion billswould amend the statutes regarding the duties of the C6mmisslon ioi ni bnna in-ifri



follorving ways: (l) advise DHR about State performance and evaluation under federal
rehabilitation program; (2) review and analyz-e effectiveness of DHR programs for the
blind and vocational rehabilitation services f.of th" blind; (3) submit an'anilual report tothe Governor and others; () coordinate with various otirer councilj *ittrin trre'State;
and (5) prepare a resource plan for carrying out its responsibilities.

Sociat Workers Loan Fund_(HB l3J7; SB 1059): These companion bills would place
*itqin the. Department of Hirman Resources a ioan fund for'thJ eoucaiion oir'oEli
)191Kers 

who agree to accept employment in public child welfare in exchange for the
loan.

STTJDIES

House Bill t3l9
The 1993 Studies Bill (HB 1319) was passed by both houses but was not ratified before
adjournment of the 1993 Regular session. " It should be simia int-o t"* at the
beginning oJ thq 1994 Short Seision. .I*gislativenesggrch a;trfiil;i"n SiuoiiJ dl"ting
to. .the topic. of Human Resources inciude: (l) Need to Establish- a Colleee oTLhropractic in North Carolina; (2) Public Health Programs Organization; (3) Wivs to
lmprove .Guardianship Services;' (4; Development oT t lrad-dil"tEd;;fr;i
lloqam.in the State;-(s) Heal_th ario-ritness ilub Issues; (6) Emergeniv C-aroiaSa;;p)-Public Assistance D.irect Deposit;. (8) Insurance couerag;6;ii;i"tic"lltB;;d
P,*tJl Diseases; 

-(9) -{pplication rif chirofractic Care for the tost-Effective Deliverv of
Lgl1,9-"r:j^{19) Health care Insuranie poleryge_ fgr chemicat Dependencyl (l l)Meorqud; (12) R€covery. Care Centers and Theii Role in Developin! a Sysl6rn' oi
${9raaU]e, Quality Holg, Care; q3) Long-1srm d; Issues; (lal Earf,er to Meetinstluman servrces Needs Because of Confidentiatity Requirementi Set Out in State anEFederal Iaws and Re-gulations; (15) lhy^slcat Fitnas' Among youth;-irol r'lCi"r,er-Jeralds omnibus Health Reform Act'of ieei fiZt_t"t"ondio-Eigiultiti il",iuir"oi"nii;(9) Healttt Care Reform. on Septemb"t r3, 'ig5i, the LRC authorized the study of(2) and- O uv the public Health cbmmittee; a,rtr,oril"a the siudy oi itiigj;-"il tisjlt"Ftrq e) fo_a new consumer protection' co.mittJ;-r"rloii islt iii (ra t i-triiMedical care commiqo_on; authorizg$ ne stuay oi (Ei ;"d iioi bi thtl\l"ntal Heatth
C-ommittee; authorized ttre.ptudy of (l!) ana ti?l uiitie Medicaid Committee; refenea(!3) lo tle NC commission bn Agirig; reie#ea'(is) ana (18) tt th; Nc HealthPlanning Commission; and'declineO td aiihorize ni sfrrnfy oi tr)lO,--aljel.
Other relevant studies oontained in HB 1319 include: (l) the Mental Health Studycommission; (2J the Public Health study commiJsion;'(3) ttre study a;;;6;*iproposal tor a North Carolina Institute of Gerontology to bi bonduaed'by the Boaid oiGovemors of the University of North Carotina. 

----eJ -

Indepeqdent Studies, Boards, Ete.,
Created or Continued

Advisory Comrnittee on Cancer Coordination and Control within Department ofEnvironment, Health, and Natural Resources. sLg3-32L $2gC, sB ti. - -
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Interagency e-Sl!e--(tldj" Departnrent of Human_Resources) to develop a chitdmedical and mental health evaluatioir plan. sL93-3s7, sB 496-

North Cerolina Child Fatality Prevention Team (name changed from NC ChildFatality Review Team and membership change). sl-gj-jir, $tE3; sd-zz; c.s. lai-575.

North carolina Health Planning c-ommission. sl-93-s29, HB 229; G.s. 143-611.

North carolina Parhership for children, Inc. sLg3-321, $254, sB 27; G.s. l43B-168. I l.

senior Tarheel r,egislature wirhin DHR's Division of Aglng. sL93-503, sB 479.

state Heahrr Ptan Purcrrasing Nliance Board. sLg3-s29, HB 729; G.s. 143-61.

Referrals to Agmcies

Departrnent of Human Resources to develop a plan oonerning rest home paymentmethodology. SL93-321, $240, SB 27.

Departmmt of Human Resources to develop and implement a performance-based
evaluation svstem to eraluate the Early CinatrooA iUuotion lna'-p"u"i;p;;iInitiativqs. st-gg-rzt , 9257, is zi.
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INST]RANCE
(Tim Hovis, Linwood Jones, Lynn Marshbanks)

RATIFIED LEGISLATION

Auto Insunance

l![V trnsurance Repair Referrals (HB 1095; Chapter 525): House Bill 1095 prohibits
insurers and their ieents from recbmmending a p-articular repair service to a claimant
without also informi"ng the claimant that hebr ihe is under no obligation to use the
recommended repair iervice. The bill also prohibits insurers and their agenb qgT
accepting ani grituity or other remuneration-from a repail.sgn'ice f9.r recgmnlending
the iervile. i11E biil iequires all policies covering motorvehicles to allow the claimant
to select the repair seruice for th'e repair of damage and creates a civil pen{ty not to
exceed $2000 f6r violatine this provision. In addition to the civil penalty, a violation of
itris proniiion-*"V alio-resulf in ttre payment of -restitution to the claimant and

suspehsion, d"nin; revocation, or nonreniwil of the violator's license. House Bill 1095

wai effeai'ie upo; ratification, fury 24th, 1993_, af agpl!911o policies with a renewal,
inception, or ainiversary date on or after that October l, 1993.

Credit Insurance

Credit Insurance: Credit Insurance Changes 6HB 555; Chapter 226): House Bill 555
orovides for the eradual reduction of the piemium rates on credit insurance and makes
ihe following ctrlnges: (l) Adds credit froperty insurance and crcdit unemployment
insurance to-the hris reguiating credit ins'urahce; (2) Provides that the amount of credit
life insuranc€ carmot exEeed tlie amount of unpaid indebtedness less unearned interest
or finance charges, plus, if the amount of credit insurance -is based on a predetermined
schedule, three-monittrly installments; (3) Provides that credit insurance on seasonal and
educational loans will be written up io the loan amount; (4) Provides tlrat insurance
coverage must hgin within 30 dayi after the insurer receives the debtor's request for
insuran-ce; (5) Aliows truncated iri'surane coverage on loans with initial terms of 50
months 6r'niorc; (6) Requires the credit insurance premium _on oPe.n-end credit
transactions to be stiown as-a monthlY amount per $100 or per $1000 of indebtedness;
(?) Provides that if a credit insurer 

-charges 
higher credit llfe or credit accident and

ndatn rates than those provided by statute, the eommissioner may disapprove the rates
unless the insurer showi that the irolicy benefits are reasonable in relation to the rates;
(8) Provides for the gradual red'uctioh of the maximum -premium latei that can be
iharged on ctedit life iisurance; (9) Raises the origination fees from $2 to $3 for credit
tife ind credit aocident and hedth'insurance on a-debt of $500 or more and for credit
DroDerty insurance where $500 or more is insured;-(10) Provides that the maximum
illowabie premium rate for joint credit accident and health insurance or joint life
insurance is | 213 times the allowable single rate; (l l) Provides that credit card
facilities may be used for the solicitation, nEgotiation, or payrygr-rt_of premiums for
credit insunane on the balance of any credii card account; (12) Provides that the
ma:rimum allovrable premium that can 5e charged through a credit card. facility or that
is payable on the oitstanding balance on a revolving charge account is 74 cents per
$1000 of insured indebtednless per month; (13) Prohibits any insurer, insurer's
representative" or insurance brokei from entering into any arrangement involving the
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sale of insurancr or the pledging of existing insurance as guaranty or collateral for the
issuance 9f -y qredit car- o; -(tl-) Requires the Commissioier to prescribe a minimum
incurred loss ratio standard requirement to develop a premiurir rate reasonable in
.relation to the benefits Rloyided under a credit unemploygrent insurance poticy; (tj)
Allows credit insurance claims to be. paid -by electronii funds transfer; itOl 'Atiiwi
lenders to collect premiums^for credit-accideht and health and credit unimftoymeni
insurance on loans of $300_,000 or-less; (17) Authorizes lenders on loans securbd bi
secondary mortgages to offer credit life, credit accident and health, and/or credii
unemployment insurance; (18) Rewrites rderences in the Consumer Finance ncrio
credit insurance and adds credit unemployment insurancel (19) Provides nat aeaii tifi,
credit accident and health, ?od cretiit 

-unemployment 
in'suranct may Ue r*iircn 

-iri
connection with revolving charge accounts if th-e seller makes clear to tlie buyer that the
insuranct is not required; (20)-Provides that a limited license wix be issuec loi n"-r"liof agdit gn;pilo.yryent insuiance. The act will become effective i-u.ty t, lig4,
except that (7) and (13) were effective June 28, 1993.

Health Insuranrce

Health Reform l"t Qfg 729; Chapte-r 529)-: Ott 4" $4_ A.y of the 1993 legislative
session, the General Assembly passed the leralds-Ezzell-Flercirer Health Care-Reform
Act of.l993Jt-IB 7291. Ttre act-cteates a North Carolina Health Planning Commiiimn
:9Ttgg-oj n: Govemor, Lieutenant- Governor, Senate President no"fernpoii,-ni
s_pealrer, 5 Senaton, md 5 Representatives. The Secretaries of DEHNR ana bHR wiU
also serve as nonvoting, 9x officio members on the Commission. fnJ Commission willwprk on 3 plgn for health care coverage for all Norttr Carolinians a"A-*iff il6mii th;
PIaq t9 the General {ssem!-ly for approval. The Commission was siven substantial
{texipitity in its planning eff<iru so tnlat it -tgttt r"spona ar-;*da ?o hearth ;ti;
9}v€lgpments.at the tederal level. Aly ptan dweloped by the Commission beiomei
ettective only if enacted by the General Assembly.

The Jeralds-Ezzell-Fletcher Act also inorpo-rates the Health purchasing AllianceAct, which allows. s4{l.employery to voluntarily organize into;aftances" ioi trrepuToF of.btlflnB helth insuianb for their emploi.ees.- fne use of tf,JrE ailiances will
result in administrative *ving-s.and-will allow piniiipuing employen to taltadfitag;
of the contracting expertise oT the alhanoe.

There arc several other insurance-related items in the Jeralds-Ezzell-Fletcher Act.y$q T:-!,199"T, P5lbegtq uqing uniform health care claim forms next year; theuse or a untonn ctaim fomt is intended to redue administrative @sts i; $althinsurance. In addition, the Act calls for the development of"-titnet"Ub 1gr intu-ral,c"
re-fo.rms, in-cluding the use of adjusted community ti,,i"C, *ti"g 6;dt, an6 

"*p"oirung.f tlr: lrull Em_ployer_Group Hearth goyerage.neform-nct io-mJti-ehpfiFr;. 
-Tt;

North Carolina Hq.lth. Plannihg Commission iitt recommenA a sctreCuf.-ib n" General
Assembly for phasing in these ieforms.

The new Act also contemplates a reorganization of State health functions under anew State Health. Departmeni. The Go:vernor is directed tJ JuU*it ;-ph" -io;

f;-".tggY$Pr_t-lo_ttte General Assembly Jot -49 short-session. Locat ;drnunfttre"lth
districts will serra as the focal point of the delivery of health services to the corirmunitv
Ug:1jltllT_i!_"gproved. The.Act also contains new laws to entrancJttr;-;tiiity-;?
Itoqgilals to_enter into cooperatlve agreements with other hospitals or health iaretaciliues. These agreements, which are valid only if approveil by the State, may
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provide for the sharing of resources, patients, etc. in a manner that might otherwise
violate state and federal antitrust laws. Such agreements may particularly benefit rural
areas that are currently medically undenerved.

The remaining portions of the Act impose limits on fees charged for copies of
medical records in personal injury cases, allow hospital authorities to operate outside
their current territorial limits in certain instances, exempt DHR-approved prepaid heatth
plans for Medicaid from various restrictive laws, require discard dates on prescription
drug labels, require patient counseling on prescriptions, and authorize the donation of
surplus medical equipment.

The health reform planning portions of the bill became effective on the date of
ratification, July 24, L993. Please see the bill for the effective dates of other items in
the act.

Government Agencies (SB l8l; Chapter 4l): Senate Bill l8l requires insurers to
directly reimbune government agencies (such as public hospitals, ambulance seruices,
etc.) that provide heatth care rcrvices covered under the insured's policy. Direct
reimbursement is not required if the insurer uses a preferred provider plan and the
government agency is not one of the preferred providers; nor if the insurer is an HMO
and the agency is not a member of the HMO; nor if the insurer offers contractual rates
and the agency has failed or refused to accept such rates. This act applies to policies
issued or renewed on or after October l, 1993.

Insurance Coverage for Prostate C.ancer Tests (SB 500; Chapter 269): Senate Bill
500 requires that health insurers @ver the costs of PSA (prostate specific antigen) tests
or equivalent tests for men if the test is recornmended by a physician. These tests are
used to determine the presence of prostate cancer. The insurance coverage is subject to
the sasre deduaibles, copayments, and other limitations that generally apply to other
illnesses under the policy. The oovemge requirement applies to commercial insurers,
HMOs, medical and hospital and servicp corporations, ancl to the standard health plan
under the Small Employer Group Health- Reform Act of 1991. The coverage
requirenent applies to policies issued or renewed on or after January L, L994.

Small Ernployers (SB 602; Chapter 408): Senate BiU 602 extends the coverage of the
Small Eutployer Group Health Coverage Reform Act of 1991. The 1991 Act covered
employers with up to 25 employees. Senate Bill 602 extends coverage to employers
with up to 19 e-mployees. The bill also does the following: (l) requires that maternity
coverage, if offered by a health insurer, be covered ftke other physical illnesses
generally - i.e., the deductibles, opalments, aod other limitations can be no more
restrictirrc for maternity benefits than ihey are for other physical illnesses covered under
the policy; (2) defines uemployee" consistently throughout the health insurance statutes
to make clear that it refers to an employee working on a full-time basis (30 or more
hours per week); (3) extends the portabilily clause frbm 30 days to 60 days so that time
spent by the employee satisfying the preexisting condition waiting period under one
group-health plan will be credited tonrards the waiting period for the next group health
pJan if no more than 60 days elapse between the end of the first plan and the start of
the second; (4) requires carriers in the small employer group health insurance market to
offer coverage to ill of the small employer's erirplbyeeis ariO ttreir dependents; and (5)
defines "preexisting condition" for purposes of the Small Ernployer Group Health
Canier Refomr Aa of 1991.
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Miscellaneous Health Insurance Changes (SB 622: Ctrapter 506): Senate Bin 622
makes the following miscellaneous health insurancre chariges: (lj extends nJ n6ne
requirements for group policies delivered out-of-state to anri'uitiei; iZt requireJ ins"rei;
who provide maternity coverage to cover it as least as favorablv'as it c6vers phvsical
itljtltt:* gglel4ly_under the-policy; (3) redefines "annuitanti: (c) incr-eas6-fr;;
$l'000 to $3,000 the amount of inadmnifr benefits for loss of life ai insurer can failti
.ogi99-P-uy_to^a relative or beneficiary -of thg lnsured when the benefitJ *" pt;ii; 6the estate of the insured or a minor bengficiary; (5) rcquires insurers wtio provide
coveriage for drugs. a.lRroved.,by Fe FDA for caircei treatment to cover a1 dt[6 6;
can@r reatment that meet the following conditions: (i) -the FDA has approve? the
4tg' attttough not for treatment of the pirticular cancei,'(ii) the orug tras blen prouen
ett€ctive and accept.d lgt treatm€nt oJ ihe particular cancei by gneif three s$cinia
r.eferenge compendia, (iii) the dnrg is no1'experimental, and Gg th; FDA has not
determined the drug to be contraindicated for treatment of the parliarlar cancer. This
applies to policies issued or renewed on or after January L, 1994.

Health Insurance -P-harmacy 9f Choice (SB S85; Chapter 293): Senate Bill gg5
provi{es that a holth b.enefii plan slall goi pro$bii or timit an iniurea *[o ir aigiUf!for reimbursement fo-r pharmagy servicq frorir setecting a ptrarmicv of nit or her choicewhel rhe pharmacy-has- agreedio participate in the hehtn'benCfii 'pt-. Tlte bill furttrei
provrdes that a health bengqt plan shall not: (l) de1y. a phapa{, the opportunity to' panicipate in the plani (2) impose upon a' 5enefihary of ptr-irma-cv servroes anv
,"rq1ry"_nt. fee. or condition that ir n9! egualty rypol* upo'n at_udnenE*iii; -tli
1lP"t"--1 Tg_n"!fy advantage or penalty.that woulci affect a beneficiary's itroiie'oipnarmacy; (4) rcduc€ a. beneficiary's rcimbursement for pharmacy servicis because ofthe beneficiary's selec-tio1 of ptriarmacy; or (5) requirb . Gti"na-.rv to purchase
pharmacy services.exclusively through a mail-order-pharmacy. n vi6htiori of tniisecuon BaY resltt in the rcvocation, suspension, or refusal to renew the license of theenfity.,oftering qte plan, in the discretion-of the Commissioner. A violation also createsa civrl cause of action for damages or injmctive relief. The bill UecomeJ etrLctireOctober l, 1993.

Jail Medical Emergenctfg (SB l02l; €trapter-510;: Senate Bill lo2l requires an
lnmate's third-party- hglgt insurance' to pat-fil-tlie indi;';;.A"al bills in an
gmergeqcy;- the oounty .i"il t"ill be respons-ibie for the remaining bitG. ft ipt"i*ilaw made the ounty iail ry^spgnsible fo? all inmate C-etgen.y-m?dical @sts. This actbe€me effectirrc luty24, lg,o8.

Health Professionals/Reimbureement

Advanced Practice Nurses Reimbursement (HB 457; Chapter 347): House Bill 452
Pquirq direct reimbursement of advaned prictice nurses Uf inzuieii an-d medical andhospital servie corporations. Direct reimbursement is t quirio ;ty- if trri i""ri.i
ff"PaII^$! nurse is covered by.the po.licy ylen Rgrfbrmea by-other prouiOi.iand the servioe is within the.scope- of prairice-of the idvanced prictice nurse. An
advanced practice.nurse includes dnt-y nrine midwives. nurse practilionin, and itinicat
fPecialists in psp{riatric and mental heatttr nursing. Direct t"i.uuoJm"iit of ifrj nurse
I.lglj1s| {,9: p*e-is t{rgrcgurar.emgtoyee of a.ptrysioT. * is ernproiea in-a
llrs{tg toltg (tltduqing- hospitals,_ nursing homes, and home healrh agenhel). The
act also provides lhat it should not tre conitrued as authorizing payment-to more than
one provider for the same service. The act takes effect *in dti;idi iJiueO or renewed
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on or after October l, 1993, and expires October l, 1998. (See SB 954 also for
additional changes concerning advanced practice nurses' reimbursement).

Chiropractor Insurance Equality Act GfB 873- Chapter 554.): House Bill 873
provides that insurers 

-_tr_eaf 
chirbpractors the same as physicians -f.or..purposes of

insurance coverage. When an ihsurer provi{es coverage for medically n-gce.ssqry

treatment and thJtreatment is provided by a chiropractor, the insurer cannot limit the
chiropractor's treatment or the level of insurance coterage unless _comparable
limitations are imposed on a physician who provides this treatment. The act was
effective on July 24, 1993.

Clinfual Social Worker Reimbursement (SB 95a; Chapter 454): Senate Bill 954
requires direct reimbunement of clinical social workers by insurers and hospital and
mriticat service corporations. The clinical social worker must be certified by the North
Carolina Certificatibn Board for Social Workers. In addition, certified clinical social
worken are made elieible for payment under the Teachers and State Employees Health
Plan for their care ari'A treatmini of chemical dependency and mental illness under the
Plan; other social worken under the supervision-of physicians may also be eligible for
reimbursement under the State Health Plan for mental illness services. This act takes
effect with policies issued on or after October l, 1993.

Senate Bill 954 also furttrer amends HB 457 to provide that the Teachers and
State Employees Health Plan will reimburse services performed by advanced practice
nurses, piovided that the services are covered when performed by o!!er providers under
the Plan. The same conditions for reimbursement that are outlined in HB 457 are also
applicable to reimbursement under the State Health Plan.

Solvency

Solvmcy Regulation (l{B 6221, Chapter 452): House BiIl 622 malres several changes to
the insurer solvency and financial regulation laws, many of which arc to comply with
re@mmendations and model legislation of the National Association of Insurance
Commissioners ("NAIC"), and establishes a fe for the accreditation and renewal of
accreditation of reinsurance companies. The bill makes the following solvency changeg:
(l) rewrites the law requiring insurers other than life and title insurers to maintain
uneamed premium reservies; (2) provides that fire and casualty insurers must calculate
loss and loss expense reserves in accordance with NAIC methods unless the
Commissioner has approved a more consennative method; (3) reunites the law
ooncerning the loss and loss exp€nse reserves of casualty insurance and surety
oompanies; (4) renrrites the law that governs when a life and health insurer can reflect
redu-ced liabilities or incrreased asseis on its financial statements because of ceded
reinsurance; (5) provides that domestic insurers whose home or principal offices are
outside North Carolina must petition the Commissioner for approval to keep the office
outside North Carolina; in determining whether to grant or deny approval, the
Commissioner is to look at, among other things, factors that might atrerl the
Commissioner's ability to regulate ttie insurer and thg insurer's ability to serve its
policyholders; (5) allciws insurers to issue certificates of eamed surplus and, with the
approval of the Commissioner and subject to the minimum surplus requirements,
ci:rtificates of paid-in and ontributed surdlus; (7) eliminates referenc-es to "mergers" of
insurers; (8) provides that for purposes of figuring allou'able assets, an insurer can
count life insurance premiums other than for nonsingle premium life insurance; (9)
provides that for pqposes of figuring allowable assets, an insurer cannot count any
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asset that is encumbered exept for authorized real estate holdings and except for assetswhich the Commissioner dbtermines should be counted; fiOi provioJJ 
-tli"t fi;

Per.€ntage.limits on the costs of inyggnglts by.insurers-in mortgale ioans iraiiii*bf
to loans with "any one person!" (ll) adds m6dium and low-gr[aE staie and einadian
debt obligations to the 

-list of inveitments that are limited -t" -spr.iied percintae.i
!}39:, Ilgl 

"pproval 
of the Commissioner) and repeals qwo 9f the limia'iiilt, (iti

requrres mortgage. pass-throrrgh.sectrities to have been rared as investment grade Uy'ttrlNAIC and "nonhigh risk" by the FFIEC; (13) requires insurcrs to uii NA-IC r"irroaito determine value of bohds with stated- terfos and interest rates, untess thJ
Commissioner appr-oves a more conservative method; (la) requires prioi 

"ppto*f 
ofthe Commissionei for a mutual insurer to substitute a guarantv capitii-nrna"fi lil ;i

contributed surplus; the required amount of the fund aiso aouUtes'under the bilr from
$25,000 to 950,000; if th'e mutual insurer ceases to 

"*ist, 
."ido with ;;th;;

comp.?ny, .o-r becomes a stock @mpany, oSy 9: portion of --the-guaranty capitafcoq$bute{ U th" certificate holders- lpl-us all<iwable interest) will be"returned to the€rtificate holders; the remainder is for the benefit of the policyholden; (15) aOopts niNAIC Reinsurane Intermediary Model Act; these pr6visirini;rdi+ ficeni[rl o]reinsurance intermediaries and 
-regulate 

the 
-relationi*p -Uetween'inrur"n 

and the
brokers and managers acting as reiniurancr intermediaries'*-th;t 6lrr"iil fior pto"ioii
that the Asset Prbtection lct, nhictr requires insuiers to maintain ;;rfi'I[;i;;
unencumbered assets for the benefit.of .po{qholders, does not 

"ppiy 
to statutorydeposits that arg.required. to_be mainaiir4--by i4surane reguhtdiigJ"clir iiii

ryunlt-es a provision 
- of the Insurane Holdin! company sistem Ri?;ffioil .R;

lequrir,tg.information on.rlrerg_ers and other acquilitions rif contnit to Ue-pi[viaAioiir;
Lomrussroner; (IU) proddes that s'hen an entity obtains a loan to finan'ce a merser oraaqursruon of control, the name of the lender rbmains confidential and is noileiuiteO
tg _be.reported to the Commissioner; (19) changes one of tfr"-rt-a"tar foi niL'ommrssioner to reject a proposed merger from "detrimental" to insu.ance6fi.;;to "hazardous" to insurance corurumers; -(20) provioeJttrai merg;;T6restic inJuiinare nou' covered by the Inslrranoe Hgtging- Company Systeft Regudfttft;- 12li
Jeq9trqs more frequint reporting of regutrauon tt"tr.int-.it*gCio'trrJ'co-rissioner
by insurers wtro are.regrstercd i mem-bers of insurance tioldid;;pin-y ryrt"-s; e2)eliminates the re4uirement for insurem who are registereo as members 6f iniuiind
Itglding..company-systems to--report qrrent and rednt transactions with third-;;ni;;(other than the insurer's ?ffiliFes);.(2.3) changes ne rJferene 19 ;*gGi;"ir-;;
l9:E:1"^i_(24) requires the Commissioner to !RRro.,e ar-ionnagiirent agreements,
l*ce Gontracts,. and cost-sharing agreements de-nnreen an msurer and 5ne oi iiiauulares unqer a holding company; crrrrent law requires approral only if the cost of theaqeement to the insurcr exceeds-oertain percentagi ttrestirilas; psiieq"ires additionalinformation to be progded to the C,ommissioner 6y a rii[ieteiti.on't;6 ir itr;]!i."f
o-petation,. and it t"quito ttretomnissioner to rd*.td-lFdffiftii"to the NArC;(]6) requires revisions 9y .rtrr-retention.groups to ttriir fuans-.f"il*tion in theircharter states to be filed with the Commi*ion'er, *o.rgqu-r-t"l Urb-tefi-ana-ug.nt, ;o,
ry!-rctor$o.n groups to maintain recordsindicating tiiuiliry rimitr-,-pr"rniums, and othermatters; risk retention groups are also_ gubjected td the civit penativ -O *rtiiution laws
qenerally. applicable tb insurers; (27) iequires purchasirig g"""p; io inform ifriCommissioner of all states in wtri'cfi-they do birsiness 

"ia-to-'piovide additionalinformation to allow the commissioner to determine trreii;.fii1iaf.;;'as purchasins
groups and their appropriate tax trearmenq..changgs in thi informatio" pi""ia;e-6i
Pl_ttoi"g^qFoups arg to be rcpo.rted p.romptly 1o itre commissionJi; lib reunites ni:requrements concErning- the audit and actuarial evaluations of local iovernment risk
ry:tig",-ry,"1t^T_-4:,y_bi""l_to additional insurance laws; esf gtriit immilitil;
reoerveF (and certatn employees involrrcd with the receivership) for o-rdinary negligdnce
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in administering the recrivership of an insurance companyi the immunity does not
protect wilful or wanton misconduct nor does it extend to independent contractors hired
by the receiver; the receiver and other immune employees can be indemnified out of
.the insurer's assets; (30) provides that when an insurer is in rehabilitation and the
rehabilitator petitions to liquidate the insurer, the directors of the insurer can seek
reimbursement for their legal costs in contesting the liquidation petition only if they
have a good faith belief that the company is actudly solvent and its continued operation
is in the best interests of policyholders, stockholders, and creditors; (31) rewrites the
law governing the priority of distribution of an insurer's assets when the insurer has
been liquidated; (32) alters the definition of "managing general agent;' (33) requires
than. when a managing general agent has been given authority to settle claims, the
claims must be promptly ieported fo the insurer; (34) requires insurers, in notifying the
Commissioner of appointments of managing general- agents, to include NAIC
biographical information on each officer and director of the managing general agent
and each percon owning l0% or more of the agent's stock; (35) rewrites the provisions
governing civil penalties against managing general agents and adds a provision at-towing
the Commissioner to bring a civil action for compensatory damages on behalf of an
insurer; (36) atlows the ieceiver to sue a managing general agent who caused or
contributed to losses of the insurer; (37) strengthens the information reporting
requirements by insurers who contract with managrng general agents; (18) eliminates
references to "servicr agreements" in the statute governing disapproval of management
contracts by the Commissioner; (39) extends eligibility for coverage under the
Insurance Guaranty Fund to nonresident claimants who were NC residents at the time
the policy was issued or renewed, the term of the policy had not expired at the time of
the insured event, and no other state's guaranry frrnd provides protection; (40) amends
the Standard Valuation Law governing life insurance reserves to require life insurers to
submit annual opinions by qualified- actuaries whether the reserves are sufficient to
cover obligations, are @mputed correctly, and comply with existing laws and requires
the Commissioner to adopt rules applicable to the minimum standards for valuation of
the health plans; (41) provides for a 5.5% interest rate substitution in valuing certain
annuity and endovruent contracts; (42) changes a reference involving an effective date;
(43) requires lift insurcr's r€serves to be even higher than the statutory requirements if
the actuarial opinion required in section 52 of this bill requires a higher reserve; (44)
provides that the holding of additional reserves in accordance with the actuarial opinion
is not deemed the adoption of a higher valuation standard; (45) rewrites the law
governilg the disclosure that a life insurer must md(e to the policyholder concerning
the cash surrender nalue and paid-up nonforfeiture benefits of a policy; (45) requires
that any plan of life insurance involving future premium determination of for which
minimum cash surrerder and paid-up nonforfeiture values cannot be computed must be
aff.rmatively approved by the Commissioner before being marketed; (47) provides for
the use of a 6.5% interest rate on cenain sinele premium whole life or endowment
insurance poticies; (48) amends the Life and Hdafth Insurance Guaranty Fund to
include as corrcred policies those policies that are transferred through reinsurance,
merger, or consolidation to an unlicensed insurer that becomes insolvent, and for which
no protection is available under the guaranty fund of the insolvent insurer's domiciliary
state; (49) extends protection under the Life and Health Guaranty Fund to nonresidents
on the same basis and conditions applicable to property and casualty guaranty claims
under _the bill; (50) prohibits an insurer from showing assessments paid out on behalf of
the Life and Health Insurance Guaranty Fund as assets on the financial statement; (51)
requires continuing care facilities to disclose to applicants how much of the fees will be
refunded if either parfy cancels the contract, and makes clear that escrow account and
operating reserve 

-provisions must be disclosed; and (52) requires continuing care
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facilities to fund their_opemting reserves with esh or inyesfinent gxade securities. The
act becomes effective October I, 1993.

V[orkers Compensation

Industrial Commission Mediation Program (HB 658; Chapter 399): See
EMPLOYMENT.

Workers Comp. Canier Safety Serrices (SB 163; Chapter 40): Senate Bill 163
requires all wolkers compensation insuren and all sef-insureds to fite with thL
Commissioner of.Insurance, py Octgber l, l993,loss control ana acciaent pteuentiG
consultation services plans. Aftgt grving due consideration to these plans, the North
Carolina Rate Bureau-and the Commissioner of Insurane shall, Uy niUruail' l, lggi:
develop a plan for loss control and acrident prcvention consultition senicej which
reqgires aII insurers u'riting workers compensation insurance to provide or make
available services to their insureds iigarcling workplace safety, lbss controt, 

-anO

accident prevention. The plan qhall be filEd with ttre Ggistative nliearch Commislio;';
committee on fire an9- 

"g*ptForyl 
sqfgty issues. If thfi committee is not in existence,q" pBn shall be filed with the Joini l-egislative Commission on 

- 
Governmentai

9fTdolt9.: T"..pt- is to be dweloped 
"tld- 

fiI"_d fo-r review only; provided, however,
that the bill shall not be construed as impairing the Rate Bureauts airO Commissioner'i
3y$otit{ to make-the-plan effective pu*uantlo Ctrapter 58 of the GJneral Statutes.
rrus act became ettective on ratilication, May 5, 1993.

YYorkers Compensation Solvency (SB 579; Chapter 120): See EMpLOYMENT.

Miscellaneous

unemployment Insurance Tar cut (HB 920; chapter g5): see TAXATTON.

Insurance Technical Anendments/Serrice (SB 5gG; Chapter 5(X):Senate Bill 586 .made nu,merous, minor tecfrnicat amenitments ;nd d.afim;ndicorrections to the insuranoe laws. They are not discussed herein. Senate fru SgO abo
amended the service_-lgFeern€nts laws 

-to 
exempt (1) manrtracturen, aiiriUu6;, and

certain subsidiaries-; (2)'b-urtdgn_wtro warrant horui ipplianes as pah oine A; of ;
honjg; and (3) credit card and charge card issuen c/hd inadrct se*i'ce lgrlemen$ as anglfllp PT_glq"it business (Fovided.they have ontractual tiaUitiry iiiurance). Thebrll also extencls the time in whictt service agreernent ompanies haire to register, file
deposits with, and make r€ports to the Departirent of rnsunaiice 6 6ua; l, 1995.

Insurance Substantive Amendments (SB 603; Chapter 409): Senate Bill d03 malces
Xtlgus chgnges to the insurance laws ind insurance-iclated liwJ 

"r 
foUo*: (l) allows

the Commissioner of Insurance to impose a civil penalty against an insurir for'fiitins to
acknowledge a claim- within 30 days of written hotice ofthe claim tprouiOea nai-Oiqarm contalns sutticient information); (2) eliminates the accident and health insurance
agent licen-se; - (3) removg! the liiinidre examination 

"*"*ptiJn- 
foi ug"n6 whoprwiously he-td tle same license within the past 24 months; (4) r.p."lt itre 1-troui

contlnuing education requirement for the salg of Medicarc suppl6ment insurance; (5)
extends the expiration date on voluntary and man_datory risk-shiring plans an additioriai2 years- so that the law will not expire until- July i, 1995; (ei ieunites provisioni
conceming the refund righs of a manufactured hohe sale cancbfed by ne iurCtrasii
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within 3 days and the damages avrailable to the seller of the manufacnred home if the
buyer carrcrils after three aays: (7) repeals the provision that automatically terminates
thd agent's license for failing to have an appointment with a--cgmpany *i!ttil-.a on-g-Ygil
period; (S) adds the extending reporiing period conditions on Uability. limitg,
iancellatiixi, and loss informati6n tb proTesiional liability insurance policies; (9)
requires an unlimited extended reporting period on a professional tiability -insurance
poiicy if the insured dies, retires 'after 

ige, es with 5 6r more years of claims made
ioverage, or becomes permanently disablEd and is unable to continue- prpctign_g; (-l-0)
provides a 30day period after chncellation or nonrenewal o{ a profgssional liability
policy in which tlie insured can opt to obtain an endorsement that provides an extended
ieporting pe1rog of unlimited duration covering UO{ity claims fir.st rgnortgd during.the
extended'ieriod and arising from acts, errors, or omissions committed during the-policy
period; (11) advances the-date for the Rate Bureau to file its auto rates from- July I to
February l'of each year; (12) extends the time in which the Commissioner has to act
on the iorkers comdensatibn'rate filing from 120 days to 150 days; (13) authorizes the
Commissioner, with the approval of ttie Council of State, to adopt insurance forms for
covelages provided by itie State Property Fire Insurance Fund and allows the
Commissiorier to advis6 State agencies on tiriiting use of an unsafe State building; (14)
allows srouD health policies tdbe issued to associations and trusts that meet criteria
such as- having been in existencr for 5 years, h-aving 500 members gr employees,
holding annud meetings, and collecting durcs from- its Tembers; (15). gives the
Commissioner of Insurance authority to specify what types o! activities by insurers (in
addition to those already designated by statute) constitute unfair or deceptive practices
under the Unfair Trade Practi-ces insurance law; (16) authorizes the Commissioner to
revoke or suspend the license of a bail bondsman for entering into any business
association or- agreement with a person who has been disqualified under North
Carolina's bail b6nd laws if the agreement or association gives-the person a financial
interest in the bondsman's bond iusiness; previous law 6nly loot<bd at out-of-state
disqualifications; (17) requires a bail bondsman filing for banknrptcy gr being put into
receivership to notiff thsCommissioner within 3 business days thereafter; (18) extends
the law prctriUiting 5ondsmen from accepting anything of vahie from a defeirdant (gther
than a prcmium bf up to 15% of tlie bbnd) to persons acting on behalf of the
defendant; (19) eliminates the eadier hearing by the Commissioner on disputes by
policyholders vtto have had their insuranoe contracts cancelled, although a hearing is
still required before the Commissioner can find the insurer willfully violated the
insurance cancellation law or cancrlled the contract without a reasonable investigation;
(20) raises from $300 to $1,000 the amount that the Commissione5 mry^lgvy against an
insurane @mpany for nnongfully canelling a policy; (21) requires 20 hours of pre-
licensing education for bail bondsmen applicants (unless liensed prior to January -1,
1994) and l0 hours annually of oontinuing education for bail bondsmen (except for
bondsmen 65 or older who have been licensed 15 years or more); (22) revises the
hearing process for various appeals to the Commissioner of Insurancc; (23) revises the
eligibility standard for depbndent coverage under a medical or hospital service
corporation subscriber contruct to allow dependents residing in the household to be
covered rcgardless of whether they are members of the immediate family; -(24) 

provides
that deviaiions filed by insurers with the commissioner for specific risks are
confidential; (25) exenipts a particular prepaid legal services plan from the
unauthorized insurer lawl Q7) prbvides for multiple coordinated policies for workers
compensation risks under employee leasing arrangements. The fotlowing were effective
July I, 1993: (2), (3), (4), (f l). The following are effective October l. 1993,: (l), (q),
(9), and (10). The following are effective January l, 1994: (6) and (21). The
remaining provisions were effective on ratification (July 2A, 893).
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Farmers Muhrals Incorporated (Sp Illl; Chapter 495): Senate Bill llII dissolves thestatewide Farmers Mutual Association, thus' allowirig ne local 
-b-rairches of if,iAssociation to become td:fg9:ntly chartered. F"[ b-ranctr, -once inoJpenOentfy

,chartered, will continue to sell the saine insurance (fire and e*t"nOiJ-couerade) ihatii
!t-1 ,been selling, unless it obtains-approval from ttre oepanmJnt-ana fitieiiinC
requiremen$ for selling other lines of insurancc. Ttre reorgariization becomeJ ef"ctiuiJanuary 1,1994.

Title Insurance kemium Errors (SB ll13; Chapter 129): See pROpERTy.

PENDING LEGISI.ATION

Tt'I9{PPO-$Eulation (S.! SZ:), Senate BilI 623 sedifi€E 5egulations affeaing theoperation of HMos and adds similar prorisions f9r the_operadorioflrcfene6 pto:niJii

ftfffiiu"ns 
(PPos) and exclusive provider panels fEppi. TrrJ bitr'ir;;di.iir-th;

Workers Compensatio-n Reforrr (SB_905): senate Bill 906 is a maior rervrite of theworkers cumpensation laws of North Carolina. The bill is pendin! fi ilh; fuoor".

srupqs

House Bil f3f9
The 1993 studies Pilt -qU Fl9)-was-passed by both houses but ruas not ratified beforeadjournment_ 9f the 1993 Regiilar sa;ion,-'It-sir;dd bJ;grra"ir;to hw at the
fe8.lnning.of the 1994 Short Seision.- _Ggistatire nes-earcn Commission Studies rclatinego thg.tgnig of Insurance!ncl;rde_: 

- 
(l) Rdtal vetriiiJrnsurance; (z) rnsuraiit;;#Eror Biotoeicaltv Based Brain Disbases; tr; &; R;i!-fo;-iiii,ffiilt'1af,ilfi9

c^ompensitiog:'e) Health cartdwille'?6r -Ci;,o'.a Dependeqcy. on september
13, 1993, the LRC authorized the piu_dy oitii Uj, a new Consumer protection
committee; referred-(2) anq €) to the f,Iental'ii""lih co*.ittoi--*a c"rrined toauthorize the study of (3) and (A).

Referrals to Agencies

Cornmissioner of Insurance and NC Rate Bureau to develop plan for workers,compensation carriers loss contror services. sl.9i40. sii roi. 
''"r vrs'

Department of Insurance shall study_the_need^to _develop program to provide suretybonds to minority @ntractors. SL93-561, $39;-SB =v,,'-," 'v t'
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LOCAL GO\IERNMENT
(Sheni Evans-Stanton, Carolyn Johnson, Barbara Ril"y)

RATIFIED LEGISLATION

County Commissionere/Organizational Meeting (HB 4O7; C}rlrrpter 95): House Bill

The act became effective June l, 1993.

Fire/Rescue Board Change (HB 58; Chapter 9): House BiU 58 deletes the provision
from G.S. 58-86-5 that -made the State Auditor a member of the North 

-Carolina

Firernen's and Rescue Squad Workers' Pension Fund. The act became effective March
23, tgg3.

Counties Rename All Roads (HB 160; Chapter 52): House Bill 160 amends G.S.
153A-238 and l53A-239.I to allow all counties to name roads and assign street
numbers in unincorporated areas of the county. These sections originally only applied
to named counties and the General Assembly extended that authority to all counties to
assist them in implementing Emergency-gll- programs which requiri: named roads and
street numbers. The bill became effective upon ratifietion, on May 24, 1993.

Resolution Honoring Delegates To 1868 Constihrtional Convention (HJR t8l;
Resolution 4): House Joint Resolution l8l honors the memory of the members of the
Constitutional Convention of 1868 and the first county commissioners in the State upon
the l25th anniversary of the Constitution of l85S which established the cotinty
commissioner form of government. The act became effective March 25, L993.

407 amended G.S. 153A-39 to provide that County Commissioners shall meet to
choose a chairman and vie-chairman on the first Monday iir December in even-
numbercd years q1d 4 ia fint regular meeting in Decembei in odd-numbered years.

EII{S Certifrcation Period (HB 508; Chapter 135): See HUMAN RESOIIRCES.

T.onnngNotice Exemptions 1UB 7gg: Chapter 469): House Bill 799 attempts to clarify
and make zoning notict requirements foi all cities and counties uniform. The biil
amends G.S. 160A relatins to cities and G.S. 153A relatins to counties. Prior to HB
799 the law provided whei there is a zoning classification-involving a parcel of land,
owners of all p_arcels of land abutting that- parcel shall be mailA a'notice of the
propo_sed classification by firlst class mail.- There have been numerous local
modifications with respect-to the zoning notice requirements since 1985. House Bill
799 provides five situations under whictia city or county is not required to mail notice
to individual property owners. Those situatioirs are as f6[owed: 1i1 ttre total rezoning
of al{ prgperly within the- corporate boundaries of a municipality or county unles!
rezoning involves zoning of parcels of land to less intense or more 

-restrictive 
irses; (2)

the zoning -is an initial 4gning of the entire zoning jurisdiction areas; (3) the zoning
reclassification directly affects-more than 50 properti6s owned by a total of at least 5d
diffe_rent prgpelry ouiers; (4) the reclassificatiori is an amendm6nt to the zoning text;
or.(5) the clp is adopting a water supply rvatershed -prggnlm: In lieu of mailed notice,
notie -must be given in a newspaper having general circulation and a map of the area
must-_be published in ttrat newspaper. The bill repeals all prior locat zoning

-modifications effective January l, l-994. However. with iespect to Forsyth County and
municipalities located in thit counlr, that local modificition is refealed eff6ctive
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Igugy^t, 1995. The remainder of the bill became effective upon ratification, on July23, lgg3.

Local Government Employee politicking (HB glg; Chapter 29g): SeeEMPLOYMENT.

Non-Employee Inspectors .(IlB.t-O4f; phapter 232).: House Bill 1045 allows a city orcounll to cpntrag't with an individual wlro i3 not a city or county emptoyee to serye as amember of a city or county inspectio.n .pe.qarpgni provioai qr;i -6; td p;op",certificate. ttre 5iu requires-thatlucnr inditauad t"ue errors and omissions and other
nYHT-:o1"119" TgeP$p.l.e tq thg gly or county ;d p'.o"ia;th"r t6;6 ;-*;tyhas the same pote$ut ]i?piliry for ig-spections coriducted.by a non-emptoyi as ii-aiiltor an employee. The bill became effective upon ratificatioir, on Junoig, tggl.

Vgnicipd Power Agency Invesfinents (HB 1167; Chapter MS): See STATEGOVERNMENT

Local Ordinances Require Recycting (SB 53; Chapter 155): See EIWIRONMENT.

El.1np!_Vqntqlpal Power Agency projects (SB a70; Chapter tg2): See STAIEGO\{ER,I\MENT.

Coun{J.H9uling-4llttgfly Jurisdiction (SB 516; Chapter 458): Senate Bill 516amended G.S. 157-39.I(a| to provide thai a courity rroirsing- auiiroriiy 111uy operatewithin the boundaries of anv ci'tv located within-ttrJ"ounry-E tf," i"#"ri"g body ofsuch city makes the request 5y resolution. TtrJ actl;;dme-Jrffi,J l"Jv tr, 1993.

Water Authority Personnel Records (SB 6ll; Chapter 505): See EMpLOYMENT.
City StFeet Closings (SB 772; Chapter -149): Senare_ B,rll 772 clarifies the proceduref_or ngrrrangntty cToslng jstreets arid atteys_*d;'G-s. i6oA:299;';"d estabrishesprocedures for appeals -of street closings.- upon ni appearJ p;;Ad a courr mustdetermine wtrethei procedural rcquirements &ere *111pfi.1 

-*in, -.ib 
",r,"ner 

therecord reflects that the councils deiision to closC ne-itreet was in acoordancr with thestatutory standards under subsection (a) of G.S. 160A-299 ;d 1'1t ott 
", "pplicabi;ts_of local law or ordinanid. The bil a6;;;di;liil "ir" 

division ofrl8ht-of-waY- in street or alleys closings may be aTereo as to a particllar street or allvcJosing-bv S"-osent of ail broperty-oumdr aking uurpitt"'nnn*i'ii"" pijt"irfr"ii
lhg* thg dgq{rg -in the poriion of the_ clos"d str# ;; 

"Idy 
6 b" ;i; by each suclowner. The bill also clarifies the retention of utitity easernerits. nris act apipril" ;istreet closinq order.gdopted-on or after July t, tbgl, uui aoes-fi;;;ffi;;'ti;;:""ff,il trre ict does noi affect irny locar modifications to'6:I.it%"l$Fwhich are not in conflict with the amendmentimuJJu/irril""t. 'i;ih; 

extent of anyconflict in a local modification, the amenamentJm"a/. btnJ'".i'piJi.1. This biilbecame effective upon mtification, on Jtme 14, lgg3.

gjP{?x Sg"Y"r*.e Yote (SB 897; Chapter 491): Senate Bitt E97 repeated G.s.
l!9":Te_t9l-:_ury"ting the requirement of an unanimous vote of ne goulini"tbd.i
il'i'l3"'*ff 'l'l?nffi L'fff#'"J"ix,F:'lgt'j;liifl :"$,f #f"TtrTl?'r,,".Tlocally under any local act. Ttre ia becanr-e effective lutv z{-lggi.
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Junkyard Regulation (SB 961; Chapter 493); Senate Bill 961 amended G.S. 135-142,
135-144, 136-147 and 135-149 to provide that the existing location, screening and
permit regulations for junkyards located in the vicinity of interstate and primary
highways become applicable to State routes in counties that have no interstate or
federal aia primary tiiltrways. This act became efifective on July 23, 1993.

Tax lncrement Bond Financing (SB 1157; Chapter 491): See CONSTIIT]TION.

Open Meetings and Public Records See STATE GO\IERIIMENT.

STTJDIES

House BiU l3f9

The 1993 Studies BiU (HB 1319) was passed by both houses but was not ratified before
adjournment of the 1993 Regular Session. It should be signed into law at the
beginning of the 1994 Short Session. Iegislative Research Commission Studies relating
to the topic of local Government include: (l) Mountain Area Studyi Ql Unfunded
Mandates to Counties and Cities; (3) Representation of Extraterritorially 7-oned Areas;
(4) Exactions; (5) Regional Govemment and Economic Development Zones. On
September 13, 1993, the LRC authorized the study of (l) and (4X referred (2) to the
Fiscal Trends and Reform Committee; and declined to authorize the study of (3) and
(s).
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Estates/TnrstsAMilIs

Trustee Powers Act-l (HB 437; Chapter 377): House Bill 437 adds a new section to
Chapter 35A (Trusts and Trustees) defining the powers of trustees under express trusts,
including testamentary trusts. The bill applies to a tnrstee appointed under an express
trust or 

-by the clerk of superior court. It also specifically spells out eleven types of
trusts and trust situations that this section does not apply to. The bill imposes the
prudent man standard on the tn$tee, specifically delineates twenty-three statutory
powers, and provides that to the extent that the listed statutory powers do not conflict
with specific poweni set forth in the trust, the listed po\ilers apply. It also states the the
specific powers in a trust oontrol or override the listed statutory powers. The bill also
allows the trustee to sell real or personal property with or without a court order, and
provides that sales of personal property pursuant to court order and sales of real
property with or without court order must be in accordance with the Judicial Sales
statutes. House Bildl 437 will beoome effective December l, 1993 and apply to trusts in
existence on that date or created thereafter.

Tnrst Invest in Mutual Funds 1HB 496; Chapter 126): House Bill 496 amends
Chapter 35A (Trusts and Tnr-stees) by adding a new section permitting a corporate
trustee to invest in a mutual fund, even if the tnrstee provides services to the mutual
fund and receives remuneration for such services. rur-y arrangement allowed by this
section must be disclosed, and any compensation for servicps shall be reasonable.
House Bill495 will bemme effective October t, 1993.

Renunciation Amendments (HB 545; Chapter 30E): House Bill 545 would malre a
technical change to G.S. 3lB-3O) and would add a new section (c) to G.S. 3lB-3 to
provide that the issue of a person who renounces the share of an interstate's estate
would take the renoune,r's share instead of possibly having to share the renouncer's
portion witb other members of the same class. House Bill 545 becarne effective July 8,
1993.

Anrendments to Principal and Income Act (HB 84f; Chapter 284): House Bill 841
makes various changes to Chapter 37, the Principal and Income Act of 1973. The bill
adds definitions for the terms "pecuniary requests" and "living trusts." It amends the
secti-og dealing -with disposition of income earned and expenses incurred during
administration of an estate to add provisions governing living trusts. lt adds a ne*
section governing the disposition of interest on pecuniary requests by providing that,
with certain exceptions, it shdl be computed as provided in G.S. 24-1. It adds a
provision that ll2 of ad valorum and intangibles taxes should be charged against
income and ll2 against principal, and a provision providing for similar disposition of
management expenses and premiums for surety bonds. Finally, it amends G.S. 37-
3l(b) to provide that a trustee's @mpensation. other than regular compensation, shall
be ctrarged to principal. The act is effective January l, 1994 and applies to trusts in
existence on that date or established on or after that date and to tar( yean of decedents'
estates beginning on or after that date, except that the sections providing for the

PROPERTY
(Giles S. Perry, Steven Rose)

RATIFIED LEGISLATION
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chggin8 of ad valonrm taxes, trysteg's fees, ml4agement fees and surety bonds apply
only to trusts established on or after January l, 1994.

Real Property

Extend Deed Curative (HB l3l; Chapter 80): House Bill 131 amends the curative
statute G.S. 47-50 by validating the relplratiqir of insruments filed for recording in a
register of deeds. of an1 cguqty on ihich the correctness of the actnowledgE ini
(notarization of the parties' sifnatures) was omitted at the time of recordiris. for
documents filed prio: to DecemUer l,'1992. House Bill become effective :l/riy ZS,
1993, but does not affect pending titigation.

Record Certifid gppy (t!B !95; Chapter_288): House Bill 395 repeals G.S. 8-20 and
amends G.S. 47-31 to clarify that certification is not required 6f a "duly certified
coPJ:" ol q aqy ed o.r nniling required of allowed to b'e registered witti a .d;it
regFter.of .t"9$- The bill also validates instnrments recorded pri-or to the effective datbot the bill which were not further certified. House Bill 395 also provides that an
Sig*:nt,oll note ge.cured-by a deed of trust on real property efectJ an assignmeni
ot the deed of tru-st without the assignment being recorded, lnd-grants to the holder allof the rights-of the assignor, inclu&ng the righi to substiiut" tti" tn ttee and exercise
the power o^f_qale. The bill would not prohibit ttre asgjgnment from being recorded.
H-ouse Bill 395 became effective July 5,'1993 and applie-s to assignmenis iraae on or
after that date.

stating Names_on R.g. lrstnrmenlg GB 396 chapter l7g): House Bill 396
postpones until January -1, 1995 the effective date ibr miirimum iriAexing standards to
be .adopteg *4 appli-ed by registers of deeds. In til ;*nti-;, -ih="ir bill ailowi
regrsters ot deeds !o ,adopt local_ indexing nrles that would be in effect until the uniform
minimum standards becrime effective Jihuary t, tggs. Sections t ia i;im;-biil;
l!9t .tlg* rj9rsters of deeds to adopt toiat inaexing rulii, -a Se"tion 3, which
chang€s the eff-ective date of the minimum indexing rul6s to January l, 1995, 

'Uecame

ettgctiv-e Jur-te- 17, 1993. Sections 4.*9 5,-which-repeal the localindexing rules and
make the minimucr indexing rules effective, become efrective January i, iggS.

Seplqte NC Appraisal Board (HB 473 Chapter 419): House BiJl 473 amends the law
related to real estatq apprais-e5.-lig"nq-g and _certific4ion by removing the Appraisal
Board and the related rCslonsibilities froir ne North Carolnd neal Esta:tebortifulion
and establishes the Norttr Carolina Appraisal Board as an ina"pJ"AJni-board under a
new Chapter 93E. The bill also makei'amendarents to various tritatea jtatutes.

... 9p"94olly, the bill: (l) authorizes the Real Estate Commission to collect
aoatuonal tees tor aompetencytests administered-by a private testing service; (2) raises
the maximum license ana ceriificate renewal fee from $too to $200:6i authorizes the
Real Estate Commission to establish a procedure for granting t.rpii.u.v licenses oi
certificares and to charge a.fee of $50; ia; provid"Ju.gin"inE;Ap;il't, 1994, the
Commission is to segregate into. a separate iciount the feEs attrilutable- to nb Appiuii"r
Board's 1994-95 fisial yeil,. which will be transferred to the Board on July l','lig1.The Commission will continue to -support the Board until CtraptJi g:6, Uecomes

"S"+iy" 
o1 luly l, 1994: (5) authorizes'ttre Commiision to collect additional feei ioi

admrnistrative costs associated with _collecting and remitting fees on behalf of the
f.ederaf govemmen-C (6) creates new Chapter {3e to be knowi as the "North Carolina
 pRraiser_Acto,effective July l, 11941fi; effective July l, tgg4, repeaderticfi j oi
Chapter 93A wttich currentiy authorizds'the Real Eslate Commisiion-to superviJi
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pPrapen; (8) provides for the transition of the membership of the Appraisal Board
from_its present status set forth in G.S. 93A-78 to that set forih in the nerv' C.S. 938-l-
5 and provides 

-the mechanism for staggering the terms; and (9) repeals the nrles otthe
Commission rclatinq tojpp.rarsels from the AdminisStiv! Code, effective fuiy i,
1994. The bilt makes Sections I - 5 and section 8 effective October l, l993,"and
makes Sections 6,7, and 9 - 14 effective July t, 1994.

Certifrcation of f,ocal Crovenrment-hpgrtly Mappers (HB 924: Chapter 326): See
the summary under STATE GO\IERNMENf

|!an Filings (S.n- +S,l; Ctrapter I l9): Sgnate Pill 455 malres amendmenrs ro Chaprer47 gorerning the filing of maps in the office of the Register of Deeds. Ttre
amendments require that any map filed in the public record, whether alone or attached
t9 any instnrment, must be prepared by a registered land surveyor, and have an orieinal
sjgnature and an-original surveyor'-s_seal, orif it is a copy of-a map already on fiie in
the public reord,,if must be certified as a true aopy gi the cust6dian of ttre puUridrecord. The act further pr-ovides that a map not riEptiirg these requirement nrav be
attached to an instrumenifor inclusion in_the-public rec6rd for illustrative-pu#o-
94y.tr it has a conspiorous legend statin_g that if is not certified ano mai not fu iel6don tor accuracy. The act makes conforming amendments to G.S. 89C-26, which
governs the duties of the Regrster of Deeds. - The act becomes effective O"tbUii f ,1993.

Land Records Management Changes (SB 248; Chapter 25E): Senate BilI 74g amendsG-s. 147'54.3(f) to-change the-power to appoiirt mem[irs of trti lana recoids
man?geq-lent program from the Governor to the Secretary of State, anO toppvide that one of.those appointed must h nominated by the North'Carolina propertv
Yqpp"tr' Association, eliminating the nomination by ttE nlontr-C"rofinu'i;
Collectors' Association. The act w3s effective upon ritincation,- futy t, l99i and
applies to appoinments made on or after that date. ^

ForceJosure Satute Amendments ($B _S34; Chapter 3O5): Senate Bill g34 malres
amendments to the statutes dealing with foreclostrri under powei oi i"l"ta establishes
1,Ty-lp::t_!1! nrocedue. The Sill reognizes a po\yer of sale aunorii& bt;tad6-i;
addition to poweni of sale-exprcssed in instnrmenis. It provides that wtren broperty is
sold.rT parts, those individual sales are _subject to separate upset bids. fire'biti micesprovision for cash deposits at the-time of saie wherre ihe instrirment does not * pto"iaJ
fj-ql"I9:t_ lol_" tnrstee's fee where the instnrment does norttr"idti;o-pehi"ti-
tor services when no sale is actually held. The bills amends b.S. CS-Zl.l6 tb reouireqp poSs38ee or trustee exercisini power of sale_to file a notice oi t.iring *iliiTi;
Clerk of Court and allows the sheriff'tg pos!_a notice oitne h*tinftffir# prop;t
in lieu of notice tq p^arties..bJ publicatiod. The notice qf hearingrf,;iG s"*ia lpoi,
f:!_qry_gllf to notice,-wtrich parties are spggrfied in tfie ri"lut". oniv-'onC
hearing is neessar5r where-there are separate tracts 6f Una situated in different co-untiesor a singlg tract in more than one couhty, but notice- of trearing *usiu" nfid i" A;hcounty wlere property is located. Th-e bil redefines "upsei bid" ; --orer io
purchase to1 an angTnt exceeding the reported sale price by a minimum of 5%, but in
any event-with a minimum increase of $750.00. Whbre an irpset bid is made, tlie clerk
must notify the trustee or-mortgagee, who is required to mail a written noticl of fi;i
btd by trnit class_mail to the last known address of the last prior bidder and the curient
record owners of the. p.roperty. The act becomes effective October l, lgtt utO apdfia-i
to instnrments recorded prior to, on, or aftpr that date.
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Contract^to_knprove Real Property (SB 914: Chapter 294): Senate Bill 914 amends
Chapter 2?n \y adding a new section, G.S. 228-2, which provides that provisions in
contracts for the improvement of real property in North Carolina, or for fhe provision
of materials for sucli improvement, may nbt cbntain provisions mitring them *;irU;ea io
the laws of another state or provide thit the exclusivb forum for litigition, arbitiation,
or other dispute resolution is located in another state. The act -becomes effective
october l, 1993 and applies to contracts entered into on or after that date. see also
the summary for HB Kn1 in the GoMMERCIAL LAW section.

Change-Register of Deeds Fees (SB 924; Chapter 425): Senate Bill 924 chanses
certain fees charged by the Register of Deeds. The general filine fee is chaneed frSm
$5.00 to $5.00 for the first page. A specific fee is Established for deeds of irust and
mortgages. The fee is $10.00 for the first page and $2.00 for each additional page. If
that instrument contains additional instruments, the fee is $10.00 for each ailditional
instrument. No fee is charged to record a satisfaction or cancellation of the deed of
tnrst.or mortgage. The bill also amends G.S. 45-L6 to provide that whenever a
substituted trustee is appointed it is the duty of the Registel of Deeds to index the
sultslilutitn of tnrstee. tTre act becomes effeitive OctoUei l, lgg3 and applies to fees
collected and entries made on or after that date.

Title Insurance Premium Erors (SB lll3; Chapter 129): Senate BiIl lll3 adds a
new subsection to G.S. 58-25-l which provides that if thb premium stated on a titleilsurance poticy is incorrect due to inidvertence, mistalce,'or miscalcutation of iti
9ol-9. gttorney-, and the incident is not deliberate or part of a pattern, the
commissioner of Insurance is not required to impose a civil peiratty or sanition for that
incident. The act was effective upon'ratification,'June 8, tgdl.- J -- ---

Miscellaneous

Generaf Contractors' Fees (HB 564; Chapter ll2): House BiIl 564 increases the
generyI @ntractor examination fee from $25'to $s0, 

'effective 
June 2, lgg3. gfictivi

J-ry9 2-, 1993, the annual rcnewal fee for an untimit6d fcense is incriased i-;-itti;
$95, the annual fee for an intermediate license nom $sOi; ioi ;athl-*"ual feefoi
a limited license from $25 to $35. Effective October l, 19i5,'Oe annuat renewal feifor an unlimited license shall not exceed $100,1o, an intlrrreafit" tG;sr, $*,-and i;;
a- limited license,- 950. The Board is required to mail wrinen notice oi itre amount of
the renewal fees for the upcoming year to licensed general contracton.

Escheab/Retention_ of Molds (HB 765; Orapter 541): House Bill 7G5 shortens certain
time periods- abandoned prop,eity has to be'held beibre beine esct"at"a to the state
ItTlg: gvq. North Car-o=lina- jurisdiction over unclaimed itocf bCnefits iiiued Uicoqnantq in North Carolina, and establishes 

- 
a procedure for persons who hol6

unclaimed-$"!, molds and patterns_ to dispose of thdm. Changes tri irre isctreats laws
become effective ?e-c-embei 1, 1993. Changes to the law rigarding molds becami
effective July 24, 1993.

Health Care Power glAttorney (HB 1043; Chapter 523): See the summary under
HTJIUAN RESOURCES.

C.ontractor Roster Publication (SB 536; Chapter 148): Senate Bill 536 amends G.S.
l1-! r$9tt g^oJ9m:.the.publicatigq of the roster 6f fcenseo genJral contracrors.
Pnesently the State Licensing Board for General Contractors must i'ublish the roster of
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general conttractors during the month of January of each year. The act changes the
publication month to March. The Board is required to submit an annual repor to the
Governor on the fint day of March each year. The act changes it to the last day of
March. The act became effective upon ratification, June 14, 1993.

House BiIl f3f9

The 1993 Studies Bill (HB 1319) was passed by both houses but was not ratified before
adjournment of the 1993 Regular Session. It should be signed into law at the
beginning of the l99zt Short Session. lrgislative Research Commission Studies relating
to the topic of Property include: (l) Residential Property Disclosure Act; (2) Need foi
a Property Ournels' Association Act. On September 13, 1993, the LRC referred (l) to
the Consumer Protection Committee; and declined to authorize the study of (2).

STTJDIES
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RESOLUTIONS

Joint Resolutions

Memorializing Luther R. Jeralds (HJR lS; Res. 3).

Resolution Honoring Qelegates To 1868 Constitutional Convention (HJR 181; Res.4): See LOCAL GOTYERNMENT.

Inviting Vice President Gore (HJR 199; Res. 2).

Honoring Aberdeen (HJR 2a6; Res. 2l).

f!qn-t___Y_outh Substance Abuse Plan (HJR 249; Res. 27):
RESOURCES.

See HUMAN

Mental Health Quarity Improvement (HJR 25o; Res. 28): See HUMAN
RESOURCES.

Developmental Disabilities Plan (HJR 251; R9s. 29): See HUMAIV REsoURcEs.

Pinehurst is Golf Capital (HJR 296; Res. 25): See STATE GOVERNMENT.

Honor campbell Folk school (HJR 393; Res. 23): see STATE GOVERNMENT.

Inviting Chief Justice Exum (HJR 4a0; Res. 6).

Memorializing Willie C. Lovett (HJR 522; Res. l2).

Honoring Tovm of Elon Coltege (HJR 591; Res. 7).

Honoring Textile Tech. Oenter (HJR 6E0; Res. 9).

community college Board Etection (HJR 1209; Res. l3): see EDUCATION.

Joint Session/Confirm state Bd. (HrR lz47; Res. l4): see EDUCATION.

confirm state Bd. of Educ. Apprs. (HJR l24E; Res. l5): see EDUCATION.

Recognize City of Washington (HJR 1496; Res. l9).

Memorializing Henry M. Tyson (HJR l49Z; Res. 2").

Memorializing Raynond M. Thompson (HJR t49g: Res. 24).

Informing Governor (SJR l; Res. l).

Memoridizing Thurgood Marshall (SJR d8; Res. 5).

Memorializing John C. Kesler (SJR 522; Res. g).
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Support Center for the Book (SJR 594; Res. 25): See STATE GOTVERNMENT.

IINC-CH 1993 NCAA Champs-2 (SJR 919; Res. t0).

Memorializing Drright IV. euinn (SJR 976; Res. il).
Oppose Federal License Req.-2 (SJR tOlT; Res. 30): See TRANSPORTATION.

rhomas on utilities comm'n (sJR 1150; Res. ld): see srATE GOVERI{MENT.

J. Hunton utilities comm'n (sJR tl6l; Res. l7): see srATE GOVERNMENT.

R- Hunt on utilities c-omm'n (sJR tI62; Res. lg): see srATE Go\IERNMENT.

Memoridizing Warmouth T. Gibbs (SJR 1252; Res. 20).

1993 Adjournment Resolution-3 (SJR 1299. Res. 3l).

Simple Resolutions

1993 House Rules (HR 29).

Board Of Governors Election (HR 135).

Board Of Governors Election (SR 102).

Honoring Bessemer City-2 (SR 4dg).

1993 Senate Rules (SR S23).

Enhance Fiscel Stability (SR 951).

Senate Introduction Deadline (SR 1243).
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Alcoholic Beverage Control

Multicounty ABC Elections (HB 345; Chapter 193): See Elections under this section.

ABC Technical tunendments (IIB 502; Chapter 415): House Bill 502 makes
numerous technical and substantive changes to the alcoholic beverage laws.

The bill increases the fees for all commercial ABC permits except the permit for a
salesman, a vendor reDresentative, and a winery sDecial event. Febs for the followine
commerci4 permits are increased from $100- to $150: unfortified winery, fortified
winery, limited winery, brewery, distillery, wine importer, wine wholesaler, malt
beverage importer, malt beverage wholesaler, ard bottler. The fee for a fuel alcohol
permit is increased from $10 fo $50, and the fee for a nonresident malt beveraqe
vendor permit and a nonresident wine vendor permit is inc-reased from $25 to $50.

The bill malres the following changes in the plaoes where alcoholic beverages can be
sold or the kinds of alcoholiCbeverises that cair be sold:(l) Blue Ridge Parlnvay Reitaurant or Hotel The bill authorizes these

establishments to obtain on-premises malt beverage and on-premises
unfortified wine pemrits. The airthorization applies to iestaurants ar;d hotels
located within 1.5. miles of a junction of ttrri gtue Ridge Parlrway, which
currently affects the following oounties: Alleghany, Avery, Hdndenon,
layrood, Jackson, McDowell, -Transylvania, Walaugi, Wilkei, and possibly
Burke.

@ Tennis Clubs in Areas'Where Golf Clubs Can Obtain ABC Permits - The bill
authorizes tennis clubs in Brtgrswick, pender, and Rockingham Counties to
obain beer, wine, trd mixed bwerages pernrits. Existingilaw allowed golf
clubs in these areas to obtain these peforits.

(3) Sporc Clubs in Columbus County - A sporu club is an establishment with a
golf course or a tennis oouri Thd bil authorizes clubs located in
unincorporated areas of Columbus County to obtain beer, wine, and mixed
beverages permits.

(4) Sports Clubs in Areas Where Residential Private Clubs Can Obtain ABC
Permits - The bill authorizes sports clubs in Montgomery and Randolph
Counties t9 gbtain any retail ABC permit. Existing law allowed residential
private clubs in these counties to obtain these permits-.

(5) Residential Private Clubs and Sports Clubs 
-in 

Richmond County, Jackson
County, and Anson County -- The bill authorizes these clubs in the3e counties
to obAin any retail ABC permit.

(6) Charlone Motor Speedway and Nearby Estabtishments - The bill authorizes
these establishments, which comprise the State's only "recreation district,n to
obtain a fortified wine permit anA a mixed beverales permit. Existing law
authorized them to obtaih beer and unfortified wine lermits.

STATE GO\IERNMENT
@renda Carter, Bill Gilkeson, Linwood Jones,

Lynn Marshbanl$, Steven Rose, Terr)' Sulliran)

RATIFIED LEGISLATION
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Other substantive changes made by the bill create an exception to the "new evidence'
prohibition that apptiei to agenciis in making the final decision in a contested case;
authorize a small brewery to have a malt _beverage wholesaler pamit; expand the
number of family members included in the financial interest restrictions that apply to
members and employees of the Commission, a local board, or the ALE Division;
prohibit penions vrho-are authorized to sell beer and wine from buying the beer or wine
ilirectly from an importer; and require all beer and wine sold in the State to pass
through a warehouse of a beer or wine wholesaler, as appropriate. The technical
chang-es clarify that the area within a "Special ABC area' must be contiguous; delete
obsoilte refer'lnces to hearing officers aid Ctrapter 150A; clarify that coigressionally
chartered veterans organizations are eligible for brown-baggng permits; clariff the
right of local government ofEcials to testify at contested case hearings on the suitability
of a person o1 location for an ABC permit; and clarify that beer and wine can be
deliveied at any time for certain special occasion fund-raising events.

Except for fee increases, the act became effective July 20, 1993. The fee increases are
effective September l, 1993.

Regulate Sunday Sales and C.onsumption of Alcoholic Beverages (SB 726; Chapter
243): Senate Brll 726 amends G.S. l8B-t0(X(c) and (d) which govern Sunday sales
and consumption of alcoholic beverages. Present law requires that alcoholic beverages
may not be sold or @nsumed on licensed premises from 2:3O A.M. Sunday morning
until l:00 P.M. Sunday afternoon. The amendment prrshes the consumption hour back
from l:00 P.M. to Noon on Sunday. It malces a conforming change in the local option
provision of that section. The act was effective upon ratification, June 30, 1993.

Councils and C-ommissions

State Auditor off Fine Commission (HB 817; Ctwpter 155): House BiU Ef? removes
the State Auditor as a nonvoting, ex officio merrber of the State Fire and Rescue
Commission. The rremoval follows the recent transfer of the firemen's and rescue squad
pension fund from the Auditor's Office to $le State Treasurer's Office. This- act
became effective on ratification, June 14, 1993.

Courts Commission Cluir (HB 1157; Chapter 438): House Bill ll57 transfers from
the Governor to the Chief Justice of the Supreme Cout the power to appoint the chair
of the Courts Commission. The Governor must onsult with the ChietJusticc before
making the appointment. The bill also eliminates former legislators from filling
legislative positions on the Commission (although they could still be appointed to fill
other positions on the Commission). This act became effective July 1, 1993, and
applies to appointments made on or after that date.

Martin Luther Ifing Commission (HB 126O: Chapter 5O2): House Bill 1260
establishes the Martin Ilther King, Jr. Commission within the Department of
Administration to encourage appropriate ceremonies and activities relating to the
observance of Martin llther King, Jr.'s birthday. The bill was effective on July 23,
1993.

Tryon Palace Commission Members (SB 994; Chapter 109): Senate Billgg4 rcvises
the membenhip of the Tryon Palace Commission to consist of 25 voting members
appointed by the Governor, nonvoting memben emeriti appointed by the Govemor,
and five voting ex officio members. The bill provides for the staggering of terms of
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yoting members, and includes the Dean of Arts and Sciencps at East Carolina
University as an ex officio member of the Commission. The Governor witl desienatJ
the chair of the Co-mmission, and other ofEcers will be elected by the Commisiion.
The act became effective upon ratification on June 2, 1993: the 

-terms 
of members

:grving og^+-e Commission bn the date of ratification are deemed to have expired on
May 15, 1993.

Elections

(NOTE: REGARDLESS OF TTIE DATE ON WHICH TIIE GENERAL ASSEMBLY
IVIAKES ELECTION-LAW BILLS ETTECTIVE, IIIEY CAI{NOT ge
IMPLEMENTED T'NTIL TTI T ARE APPRO\MD bY TTTP U.S. ATTORNEY
GEhIERAL TJNDER SECTION 5 OF THE VOTING RIGIIIS AgT OF T965. TIIE
ATTORNBT GENERAL WILL NOT OFFICIALLY CONSIDER BILLS TON
APPROVAL I]NTIL THEY HA\TE BEEN RATIFIED AND ST'BMITTED TOIIER.'

\1ul$cou-nty. ABC Elections (HB 345; Chapter 193): House Bill 346 permits an
etection tor beer, wine, or mixed-drink sales- in a city that straddles mor6 than one
county'.---in certain circumstances that reportedly apply 6nty to the City of lfunnapolis.
The bill was made effective when it was'ratifieri, fune 22, igg3.

Precinct Boundary Cleanup (HB 563, Chapter 352): House Bill 563 makes changes in
the Precinct Boun-dary l-rogrim, w-hosg gotl ir to giUe all the Staie's uoting prFiinCi
lines with U.S. Census blocl lines in timE for ttre zd'0t Redistricting. The main'changiit tg-permit county boards of elections to use as precinct boundariJs several aodtionh
visible features, s-uch as ri$ee-lines, if shown oh omAA maps. even tfrough ;"h
features are not n_ow {ecognir-"d as -Census btock boundaries, it'is tropeA that tf,ey will
99!y the end of the decaiie. The bitl was made effective whbn it uas-ratifia, ht'y i5;
1993.

Pos{nne Vg!* .C{"gt (HB 7EO, Chapter 74): House Bill 7E0 pospones until
January l, 1995 the state's implementation-of votei registration by mait-anci ttre sinele-torm lpproach to voter registration at driver's license offices. The l99l GenErat
S*lUty had originally_-made the mail-in change effective July l, lgg3, and the
cnve[s-IrcEnse change- eltective January l, 1994. In "whereas" clauses, the bill states
that -a major reason for the change ii ttrat the National Voter Reeistration nct wiff
ryquse !!e same things effective {anuary l, 19-95, to be done to its d'wn specifications,
the details of which are not yet clear. ihe bilt to postpone was made effe.Ltive when ii
yas ratified, y"y- 24, tggS: but in July the Civil'Rig'hts Division of ttre U.S. Justice
D^ epartnent raised questions about the postponement of mail-in under the Votins Rishts
Act and as of the publication of thif summary the U.S. Attorney Genetat iaa-noi
pleclearcd_ th. -btll under Section 5. If preclearairce is denied to the'postponemenr bid;
then the Board of Elections will be reluired to implement mail-in i'egistration before
January 1, 1995.

Kids Voting.p*io! (SB 5E4, C[rapler 236): Senate Bill 684 modifies the prohibitions
agar$! lgitqring and electionin-g in the voting place to allow county boards to conduct
simulated elections glnolg clildrgn and yggihi at the same place their parents vote.
The bill was made effectiv-e when it was ritifieO. June 29. tg9i.

Fees
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Auctioneer Fees (HB l2t2; Chapter 421)z House Bill l2l2 changes ccrtain fees
charged by auctioneen, and it requires a reinstatement fee upon application for renewal
of a license after the [cense has lapsed for failure to renew before expiration. The bitl
also requires records of the disbursement of funds on auction day to include a copy of
each receipt or settlement statement issued when funds were disbuned. The bili-was
effective oir July 21, 1993, and applies to fees due on or after that date.

Increase Court Fees (HB 1355; Chapter 32-0): House Bill 1355 does the following:(l) Provides that the percentage rate to be used in calculating the pubtic utiti[y
regulatory fee is .085% of each public utility's North Carolina juiisdictional revenuei
earned during each quarter beginning on or after July l, 1993; (2) Provides that the
perctntage rate to be used in calcrrlating the insurance regulatory charge is 7.25% for
1993: (3) Sets fees for the inspection of amusement devices under ertaln circumstances
and authorizes the Iabor Commissiong to _adopt rules to implement the inspection fee
provisions; (4) Increases inspection fees for Elevators, escilators, dumbwiiters, and
special equipment; (5) Repeals October l, 1993, expiration date for motorcycle safety
instruction program and rclated provisions (1989 N.C. Sess. [-aws 755). The bill we5,
eltective on J_qly 9, 1993,_except_!tlat the provision concerning the insurancr regulatory
charge was effective on July I ,-1993.

Fees On 20-Day Failures (SB ll39; Chapter 313): Senate Bill ll39 adds a $50
processing fee for each report by the courts to the Division of Motor Vehicles of the
game of a person who_ is charged with a motor vehicle offense and who fails to appear
in .cou-rt or to p?y 4 fine, penalty,-or @sts. The fee is paid by the defendant. 

- it is
wp"ed gPon a showing that the defendant failed to appeai due to an error or omission
of a judicial official, piosecrrtor, or law enforenent 6ificer. The bill also states that a
defendant must be given the oppornrnity for a trial or hearing within a reasonable time
of the defendant's app€amnc€ on a m6tor vehicle charge. -The bitl rvas effective on
July 15, 1993, and applies to reports issued on or after tf,'at date.

Licensing Boards

Counselor Licmsing (H! 2lS; Chapter 514): -House BilI 218 does the following: (l)
Provides for licensure and regulation of licensed professiqqal counselors (LPCs) tlitoultia Board of Licensed Professional Cormseloni; (2) Changes_ the tiite "iegisterEd
Pra$lcqg- coun_selor" (a certified onnselor) to "licensed piofessiona counseior" in
Article 24 of Chapter g0; (3) Provides that people registened, enified, or licensed to
practice -othqr occupations or professions (in-lu<Iing m-edicine and law) are not subjectto Article 24 with_ respect to counseling_ rendered in the perforinance of ttr-ose
occupations or professions; (4) Exe,mpts -from the Article cbrtain ounselors and
counselor intems; (5) Raises the ceiling for certain fees; (d) states the educational and
e.lPerience requirements for an LPC;-(| Requires 

-qn 
LPC do givg clients a professional

disclosure staternent--listing credentials,_ servi-ces offered. and I fee scheduti; (S) Adds
the LPC-client privilege to the list of privileges that are not grounds for eiiludins
evidence of abuse or neglect in judicial proceedings. The bill becbmes effective on Julil, 1994, exoept that the Board's rule-making authbrity was effective on luly 24, 1993.'

Board of Morhrary Science Inspections GIB 519; Chapter 164): House Bill 5t9
amends various sections of Article 13{ o! Chapter 90. which governs the practice of
funeral service. The amendments clarify that inspections of estiblishments and records
shall occur duri-ng normal hours of openation and periods shortly before or after normal
hours of operation. The act becomes effective October l, 1993.-
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Vete$nary Practice Act Amendments (HB 747; Chapter 500): House Bill 747
rgqgires a veterinary practice facility to use in its name one of the following terrns
(defined in the bill) io reflect accurately the level of services being offered-to the
public: animal health/medical center, emergency facility, mobile facilif, ofEce, on-call
emerggncy service, veterinary/animal clinic, veterinary/animal hospital. The bill makes
several changes concerning the N.C. Veterinary Medical Board. The number of
members appointed by the Governor is increased from four to five, and each must
reside in a different congressional district. The Speatcer of the House will no longer
have an appointment to the Board; the Lt. G6vernor and the Commissioner-of
Agriculture will each continue to appoint one member. The minimum number of
Boar-d meetings is increased from one each year to four, and the Board is authorized to
pulchqse liability insurancr to cover its members and employees. The Board is
authorized to issue limited vetednary licenses as defined in the bill; and the Board may
prohibit the operation of a veterinary facitity that is endangering the safety of the publib
or- animals, ild suspend the_licpnse of the veterinarian operating the facility. The bill
lalses and alters maximum fees the Board may impose for the 

-issuance oi renewal of
licenses and certificates and other services.

The Board is authorized to hold at least one examination each year; to require
application for-an exam at least 60 (was 30) days in advance; and is re[uired to sef the
passing score for the exam. Applicants licensed in other states will be iequired to Dass
the written N.C. license exam Sefore issuance of a license to practice in ttris State. ilre
bill allows an employee (othe1 tha{t a technician, intern, br preceptee) to perform
cErtain tasks under the supervision of a licensed veterinarian--for-exanr:ple,'collection of
gPemlnl: J9s_ting -for- parasites, collecting blood. In the disciplining of fcensees,
House Bill 747 authorizes the Board to im-pose a civil monetary fenatti up to $5,00d
fgr.eaph violation; adds as grounds fgr disciiplinary action (l) alioliol or itru'g aUuiei (Z)
violating sanitary standqldu (3) conviction 6f cnretry to ariiriras, including Cvery act or
omissio-n causing unjustifiable pain, sufferingr or ddattr of animil; (4) vioiation bf Orug
laws;.(5) fraud or dishonesty in dealing with-the Board.
-_ _ 4.consulting veterinarian licensed=in another state must be supervised directly by a
N-C.-licensed veterinarian. The Board may adopt nrles and proceiures for the isiuaice
of veterinary' faculty certificates or zoo velerinaiv certificatei in lieu oi a ticense. The
act is effective October l, 1993, and does not affEct the term of any member serving on
the N.C. Veterinary Board on that date.

Real Estate Continuing Education (SB 913; Chapter 492): Senate Bill 913 requires
the Real Estate Commiision to establish a continuiirg educdtion program for real 6state
broters and salespersons as a oondition of license rei'ewal. The lrolram would require
ejgJtt hgqrs of instnrction per year in approved real estate cours'es, -anO it would allow
qercgal tor persons n9t actively engaged in real estate brokerage. The bill authorizes
the Commission to adopt rules to implement the program. tfre bill was effective on
AU 8, l?91, an{3pplles to the rendwal of real eitatE broker and salesperson lioenses
during and after 1995.-

Open Meetings and Public Records

Crimiryq Investigations Records (SB 850; Chapter 461): See CRIMINAL LAW AI.ID
PROCEDTJRE. -

Public Utilities
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Campgrounds and Marinas Resell Electricity (HB 26; Chapter 349): House Bill 26
amends G.S. 62-3 to permit campgrounds and marinas to resell electricity to transient
occupants of campsites and occupants of marina slips without being a public utility.
The amount of electricity must be metered, the applicable rates prominently displayed,
and the charge must not exceed the actual cost of the electricity. The act was effective
upon ratification, July 15, 1993.

Abolish Energy Dwelopment Authority (HB 94; Chapter 16): House Bill 94 abolishes
the North Carolina Energy Development Authority and transfen all of its records and
any remaining assets to the Director of the Energy Division of the Department of
Commerce. The Authority was created in 1983 for the purpose of promoting and
developing facilities to process solid waste for energy production purposes and to
deralop resource ree,ovety progams. The Authority has been inactive because other
progams have taken over its functions. The act became effective July l, 1993.

LP-Gas Tanks Fees and Civil Penalties (ttB 557; Chapter 356): House Bill 567
amends various statutes goveming liquified petroleum gas tants. A new section is
added to Article 5 of Chapter 119 to require that LP-Gas tants must have a data plate
indicating that they were Suilt in accordahce with the ASME Code. The Commissi,oner
of Agriculture is authorized to replaoe damaged plates and charge a fee of $20.00 for
this. Article 5 is also amended to provide for the assessment of civil penalties by the
Commissioner of Agriculture for violations of the Article. The bitl also aniends
Chapter 143 by adding a new section providing that u'here a qualified code
enforcement official does not perform the required test for a liquified petroleum gas
piping slqte{n in aone--or wo-family residenci, the contractor whb instalied the systEm
m-us1 vgtl$ in uniting that it has be€n tested and meets the requirements. The po-rtions
qf the bill relating io Article 5 of Chapter ll9 become effeitive December t, 1993.
The-portion regarding inspection of gas piping systems beomes effective October l,
1993.

Conform Pipeline Standards (HB-1083; Ch"ptgt.lSg): 
-House 

BiIl 1083. amends G_.S.
52-50(10) to chaqg-g st?te penalties for violation of natural gas pipeline safety
pgulatigns by prwidir,rg that they shall not exceed the maximum pdaftitis that could bi:
imposed under the federal pipeline safeW statutes. The No-rttr Carolina Utilitiesimposedimposed under the federal pipeline safety statutes. The No-rttr Carolina Utilities
Commission enforces natural-eas oioeline 

-safety 
standards within the state under angas pipeline safercommission enforces natural gas pipeline safety standards within the state under an

agreement *iF mg United Sllqes Depaftrrent of Transportation. The act was effective
upon ratification, June 21, 1993.

Municipal Power Agency Investnmts (IIB 1157; Chapter 445): House BiU 1167
amends G.S. l59B-18(b) to e:rpnd the opportunities foi investment of idle funds by
joint municipal power agencies. The amendurent lists a wide rrariety of permittei
investnents, but 

- 
they alt have in cornmon that they are witli agencies or

instnrmentalities of, or corporations owned by, the United StLtes. The act wis effective
upon ratification, July 22, 1993.

Exempt Municipal Power Agency Projects (SB 470; Chapter lE2): Senate Bill 470
amends G.S. l59B-ll(10) by--adding a provision that exempts joint municipal power
Sgeng' projgas frol" 4g bidding_^laws that qre applicable to-stat-e agencies. '"Prbject"
is a defined term in Chapter I59B and refers specifically to electiic generation- and
transmission facilities. Tlius the exemption is liniited to those types of Tacilities. The
act was effective upon ratification, Junb 21. 1993, and applies io At contracts entered
into prior to or after the effective date.
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Thomas on Utilities Commission (SJR 1f60): Senate Joint Resolution ll50 provides
for the confirmation of the appointment of John Thomas made by the Govimor to
membership on the North Cairitina Utilities Commission for a tenir to begin July l,
1993, and to expire June 30, z0ol.

J. Hunt on Utilities Commission (SJR 1161): Senate Joint Resolution ll5t provides
for the confirmation of the appointment of Judy Frances Hunt made by the Governor to
membership on the North Carolina Utilities Commission for a term to begin July l,
1993, and to expire June 30, 2001.

R. Hunt on Utilities Commission (SJR 1152): Senate Joint Resolution ll52 provides
for the confirmation of the appointinent of lialph A. Hunt made by the Govbrnor to
membership on the Norttr Carblina Utilities Cohrmission for a terd to begin July l,
1993, and to expire June 30, 2001.

Resolutions

Pinehurst-Golf Capital of the World (HJR 296; Joint Resolution 26): House Joint
Resolution 295 honon Donald Ross for his life, accomplishments, and'service to the
Yil!$J of Pinehurst_, lvlggre County and Norttr Carolina dnd recognizes Pinehurst as the
Golf Capital of the World.

Camplell Fotk and Penland Schools Honorcd IHJR 393; Joint Resolution 23): House
Joint Resolution 393 honors the John C. CampGil Folk School and the penlarid School
of Crafts declaring them as State arts and crafts resouroes, and encourages their use.

lgppott Centen for the Book (SJR 594; Joint Resolution 25): Senate Joint Resolution
594 honors the memory of Paul Green, Dramatist l-aureafe of North Carolina, and
slppg-rts efforts to creite the North Carolina Center for the Book and the North
Carolina Literarv HaIl of Fame to be located at the old Southern pinei Ubmry
building.

Thomas on Utilities Commission (SJR lf60): See Public Utilities under this section.

J. Hunt on Utilities Commission (SJR 116l): See Public Utilities under this section.

R. Hunt on Utilities Commission (SJR 1162): See Public Utilities under this secrion.

State Auditor

m{i* cgmplaints confrdential (HB 210; chapter 152): G.s. 147-u.lz (b)
prohibits-thg $at9 Auditor from auditing a prograin in which the Auditor has been
gmpJoyed within the preceding nro years. ttoirselitt 210 provides that if the Auditor's
hotline receives a t-eport of impioper governmenral altivity that the Auditoi is
prohibited ft_o*- -auditing, !!e Hbttne Manager must transinit the rcport to the
Legislative Administrative Officer. fury such re-port shall have the same colnfidentialitv
with the General Assembly that it has wittr the Auditor. The act hcame effective Junl
14, 1993.

State Auditor off Fire Commission (HB El7; Chapter 155): See Councils and
Commissions under this section.
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Auditor/Tedrnical Corrections (SB 744; Cxlptpter 257): Senate Brll744 makes various
technical amendments concerning the duties and responsibilities of the State Auditor, as
lollows: (l) eliminates the State Auditor's role in-payment of judgments against tha
State Treasurer in land registration cases; (2) eliminates the Siate- AuditorYs role in
payment of counsel employed by the Commissioner of BanI$ to prosecute banking
ofe-nses; (3) updates and standardizqs statutory language describing-the power of thE
Auditor with respect to the Rescue Squad Workers-' [elief Fund (CS S8-gt-15); (4)
eliminates the requirement that the Stat-e Auditor conduct an annual'audit of ne fbrini
of Nursing; (5) elliminates the requirement that the State Auditor supervise an annuai
audit of the financial records of the State Board of Examindn of practicins
Psyghol-ogrsts; (6) eliminates &e requirement that the State Auditor conduct an annuaj
audit of the Board of Therapeutic Recreation Certification; (7) eliminates the role of the
State Auditor in the refund bf sales and use tatr overpayments; (S) eliminates me rote oi
the State Auditor in the award of aid to -blind persohs; (9) updates anA stanOarOizes
statutory language describing the power of the Auditor wittr respect to the Depanment
of Human Resources business ente-rprises fo1 the blind; (10) repials Chapter t iZ of the
General statutes (concerning Confederate widow pensioirs)i (ti) etiminites the role ol
the State Auditor in county -nayments for certain 

-Governor 
Moiehead School stuaentil

(12) eliminates the role of ttie State Auditor in payment of the mititia; tl3l eliminaG
the role of the State Auditor in the collectioir of employer's contriiutfons a; the
Teachers' and State- Employees' Retirement System; 1i4)'updates and stanOarOiiii
:9919ry languagg agcllbryg-.the power of the -Auditor witli respect to the special
wrldlrte conservation I.d; (.1,5) updates and standardizes statutory l-,anguage OesciiUing
the. powe-r o.{ the fgditor ynth raipect to the Wildlife Endowmerit Fufid; irel upOaid
and standardizes statutory languagti describing the power of the Auditor wiitr iesiirct iothe Marine Fisheries Endoqrment Fund; On upoates and standaroiCi iiit"il*
language describing 

^the pover -gf the Audiior'wi*r respect to the Mtrin; FEhfr;"
special congennation Flndi(18) eliminates the State Audit6r's role in ttrJcenincation-oi
gxpen$F of sheriffs in pransporting priso-ners to Central Prison; anO dgl authorizes the
State Auditor to_receive one copy of reports of the appelate aivision from ni
Administrative offier of ttre coun3. rnis dct became effeiive on ratificatior, niyl,
1993.

State Property

Underwater Artifacts/DcB Rules (HB 536, Chapter 249): House Bill 636 eliminates
the requirement that the Governor and Council cif State ipprove thC rules adopted by
$e Department of Cultmal Resourcelfot 9"-presenarioi'protection, a"o-ratG!" 

"ifshipunecks and_other underwater artifacts Uetingng to the'State. 
--ifris 

act became
effective on ratification, June 30, 1993.

State Games Cars (IIB 793; Chapter 87): House BdI 793 authorizes the Deoartment
of Administration to allow N.C. Amategr spgru to have uncompenruted ;;? fii;
trucks and vans for the 1993 and 1994 State-Games, during the rironth of June i" Actiy?I.- The 

-S_tate disclaims _liability for qgy damages reJutting from the use of the
vehicles, and N.C. {g1tey Sports is required to cairy no less iiran $l mittion li"Uitiii
insuranc€ for each ve,hicle in uie. Ttre act became eff6.*ive May 27, tggi.
Indian Culturat C.enter Lease (SB 152; Chapter 88;: Senate Bill 152 extends the date
from June 30, 1993, to December 31, 199i, for the N.C. Indian Cuiturat Center to
enter a lease with the State for real property acquired for the Indian Cultural Center.
The act also alloun the receipt of pledges tb satisfy the fund-raising Condition-in tne
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lease. The lease-agreement terminates if funds or pledges of $4,150,000 or more are
not obtained within 3 years of the date the lease is execited. The bill became effective
on ratification, June l: 1993.

IVaste Reduction/Recycling

{nerg Policy for State Government (HB 101; Chapter 334); House Bill l0l expands
the- current gnergy- policy for State govenrment to apply to the construction, operition,
and renovation of State facilities and the purchase, operation, and maintenance of
lquipment. -.The Department of 

- 
Administiation,- in ionsultation with the Energy

Division, is directed to develop and implement policies to ensure that State purchasii!
practices improve energy efficiency and take the cost of the product over the economiE
Ff".of the product into-consideraiioq. - Tle Department is ilso directed to adopt and
implement Building Energy Design Guidelines, and to identify and recommend inergy
conservation maintenance aqd operating procedures qh4 are designed to reduce enerly
consumption within State facilities. the Ene_rgy Division is direaed to develop-i
comprehensive energy management prograrn foi State govenrment, and each S'tate

lSeng is to develop and implement an energy manageni-ent plan consistent with the
State's program. T6e act neci.me effective Jul!-13, lgir3.

Agency DutieslRecycling Industry (HB 663; Chapter 250): House Bill 653 delineates
$t . toponsibillties- of - thg Department of Cbmmerce and the Department of
Envir-onment, Health, and Naturai Resources regarding the development <if ttre State's
lecy.cling ind5ry - an! markets for recyclab'ie miterials. the Department of
Environment Heaith, & Natural Resourcel is authorized, with assistanie from the
Department.of Commerce, to identifr and analyze components of the State's recycling
industry a4d-present and potential niarkets foriecyclabie materials in this State,'othei
states,- and .foreign counfres. DEHNR, by Maich l, 1994 and. every other year
thereafter, is to prepare _a report assessin-g the recycling industry arid recyct-able
materials markets _in 

-the 
State; the requireirent that 

-the -Departmdnt of Cosimerce
prep_are -an annual report. assessing the recycling industry ahd recyctable materials
markets in the state is bliminated. The act bebmdeffective-June 30, f993.

State Purchase Recycted Goods (SB 5E; Chapter 255)z Senate Bill 58 establishes goals
fo.r.State agengTlJo^ gnlduall_ y inlrease their use of r6cycted gooas. Edh Sitte 

"g?""iwiII use the 1993-94 fiscal year__as a benchmark. 
- 

WhatEver amount of reclcbil
produgts the agjncy. usg.ul tlie 199_3-94 fisq4 year, the goal is increased by tO* tne
second yw: ?9%. lhe tltird ye?rr 35% the fourth year, aird 50% the fifttr !'ear. The
Secretary of.Administration inA Sate agencies musi review their product sp6Cincationito ensure that recyclgd. gooq meeting appropriate standards'will be'acceptable.
Inforrration on recycled -products avfrtaUii rinder State term contracts wiU be
circulated. {gencie-s are td report annually to DEHNR on the arnount and types of
recycled prodlcts they have pur@ased. - 

DEHNR will report this informaiion in
summary fashion to Governmental Operations.

.J1" Epunryent of Administration and DEHNR are to develop written guidelines
speqffing ttjg minimum content to qualify a product as "recycl6d". The-bill also
requires DOJ-to use,.w.he1e practicable, reiycled-ground rubber in road resurfacing and
other recycled materiSls for guard qqrl po-sts, fe-nce posts, and sign supports. - The
agency reporting requirement iakes efect-October l. 1994: the bid ipecifiiition review
requirements must_be completed by January l, 1995. The remaindef of the act became
effbctive July l, 1993.
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State Vgaste Reductio-n (SB_90; Chapter 197): Senate.Bill 90 requires the Departmentof Administration q{ np Departm6nt of Tiansportation to d;;;;a revii[G uidprocedures and specifications io encourage the p'urchase or usi of reusab[, ;;ftll;bl;;.repairable, more durable, and less toxil -supplies and proaucti, to 
-ttt. 

lxtJni naipurchase 9r use is practicable and cost-effecdve. nre Oepanmeirt of eaminiat*d;;
must require the purchase gr qse of remanufactured toner ca;tdd$ foifaseipUn;.*i;
:P^:*:l practicable. Each of the dqartments- must .prepare- an anniat iipori
:oJlcer-nqg wqte reduction effop -by October I to tlie 'Environmentat 

RefieJcommission. The act becomes effectivi January l, 1994; the first annuA rr$rtr;;required on October L, 1994.

Waste Reduction{S$te Reporrs (S{ S^22; C.ftlpt"-t 44_g): Senare Blill STlrequires each
P,!F_g:lcyr including th! Generat Assirnbly^, the-G6neral court ofjustio', -l rr,iuruversity of North Carolina, to the extent practicab_le, (l) to prepare ariy-r*iti"n
l.ryn o.n rgqcled papr that can_be furttrer reiycled; (2) tci irate ihe-other 

"6nrtii.iinieremen$ ot the reporl trom.r-eryclld-products that can be. recycled or reused; and (3) togrint eac.h report bn both sides of the paper. ao{nmrnit;"u"eqi- ;; ;y;;d;"fi;
9!rP91a!ons rcceiving_ State funds are- eicouraged to-.co?rptfith-titese provijioni.
n":E$T^rcquires-state agencies, in lieu of ;-*a; distribirfion or*iu"n reports, to(l) noury Persons to whom the ageTcy. is. requir.ed to ppo_rt and other apftoptiaii
Persot!_s that a report.hp bee.r-r -puu;tishrio, its zubiect and fitle, ;a ih; mcitioni anaState libraries wh-ere it is availa6le; (2)-diliverany iepott onty'to not" st"t" libraries
lik"ty to receive.requests for 3 partictrlar r€port;'*9 fll oittiuG-i-r"port onty tothosg.who requesl 

.th-e repol. In "d$tion,_euEry iuuri.aiion plurisrr-folt st t" expensemust be prepared in acc-ordance with the State's i""yqti"g rid 1g;;;-*irir;";?I d;;are set out in statute. The act also exempltl public ,inirGiii 
"6rri *-irittg iiriifrd"iexistins reouiremen$l"I the purging of 'statl;F""y ."ilfig url;. 11t" act becomeseffectiie January l, 1994. E --q

Miscellaneous

Need-Based C\rrotechnologist Salaries (HB 106; Chapter 427): House BiIl 106 directsthe office of State personiret to t"ni"*'st"d$;;;tirologist pay scales and report itsfindings to !he- Joint Iegislative Coii,nissrun 6-d;;--entat operations and to thesecretary of the. Deparlment of_environmeni, H*ith;;e riitinff-noources byDecember I, 1993. rhe act was effectiredt"gu'a-t, tggl.
Firemen's Pension Fund Change (w ?x;Chapter 429): House BilI zzs establishesa means bv whic{r a carrent or Tormer n"*go,nor rescire squad *o--rk". wrro apprififor retroaciive memUe-*trip i" trr"--rit"-"n's -and nescue Squad Workers' pension Fundund9.1 .g.s- i58:q645 miy purchase credit ror ani pecods of service not otherwisecreditable. The bill was efiective on July I, tg,gl. 

-' r

!$* frgusrle Ar;thgrity--Narye (HB_240; Chapter 201): House Bii 24o chanees rhename of the state Indian-Housing'Authoriiy to ihe Indiin H;ri"t;*riJriijlft"lir"
June 23, f993- ,

C?A Technical Amendments (HB 541; Chapter 5Ig): House Bill S4I deletes theobsolete term of "pgblic accountant" frqq ctiapd g1'ot th; G";A-sLtutes, whichgoverns the licensing.of certified -pg$ic aciountants. No ticense-loi-;il61i;accountant" has been issued since l-925. The bill atso ripeatJ-n"-United States
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citizenshio and North Carolina residencv requirements for licensure as an accountant or
certified fublic accountant. The bill wai effictive on July 24, 1993.

.Certification of Local Go'vernment Property Mappers (HB 924; Chapter 326): House
Bfll 924 amends Article 4 of Chapter 147 to provide for the certification of local
govemment property mappers. The certification program is to be established by the
Department of the Secretary of State and regulates persons employed by local
governments who are responsible for creating and maintaining large-scaled cadastral
maps. Minimum requirements for certification are established but the Department is to
establish additional requirements. Renewal occurs every two years and requires 24
hours of continuing education. Ttre fee for certification or renewal is $20.00. Persons
certified by the North Carolina Property Mappers' Association as of January 1, 1994
may apply to the Secretary of State before July l, 1994 for cprtification without
meeting- the other requirements of the act except for the fee. The act becomes
effective January l, L994.

State Contracts/Handicapped (HB 946: Ctrapter 252): House Bill 946 includes
"disabled business enterprises" under the state-policy promoting the use of minority,
physically handicapped, and women contractors for state contracts. A "disabled
business enterprise" is a nonprofit entity whose main purpose is to provide habilitation,
rehabilitation, independent living, and competitive employment for_ handicapped
persons. It must assrre the Secretary of Administration that payments from the State
under a contract would be used to train, employ, and pay competitive wages to
handicapped employees. The bitt was effective on June 30, 1993.

Regulate Smoking in Public (HB 957; Chapter 367): House Bill 957 adds Article 54
to Chapter 143, for the purpose of regulating smoking in public places and providing
for designated smoking and nonsmoking areas. The biII provides that certain specified
state buildings may be completely smoke free. These include public libraries, public
museums, auditoriums and similar spaces (except that they must have designated
gmoking areas in the lobby), and educational buildings prirnarily involved in health care
instnrction. Other state controlled buildings may have designated nonsmoking areas, if
at least 20% of the interior spac€ is des-ignat*fo as a sm6king area. Smoling in a
nonsmoking area is an infractirin punishailE by a fine not exc;eding $25.00. ienain
areas are completely exempt from the provisions of this Article. These include primary
o_r secondar5r schools and day care c€nters, except for a teacirer's lounge; an enclosed
elevator; a public school bus; hospitals, nursing homes and rest homes; and certain
other state facilities such as facilities for the mentally ill or mentally retarded. The
Article may_not be interpreted to p€rmit smoking where it would be unsafe to do so
because offire hazard. ihe Artidd abo permits iocal governments to enact local laws,
nrles or ordinances before October 15, 1993 without complying with the provisions of
this Article. The act was effective upon ratification, July 17, 1993.

Erlucation/Clean V9ater/Parks Bonds (SB 14: Chapter 542): See the summary
contained in the TAXATION section.

Emergency Special Superior Court Judges (SB 27; Chapter 321, Section 199): This
section of the appropriations bill sets but the qualifications for emergency special
superior court judges. It also provides for their appointment, removal, compensation,
pgy/ers, and duties, setting those out in new language or referencing other statutes.
ihis section was effective dn July l, 1993.
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Cancer Coordination and Control (SB 27; Chapter 321, Section 288): This section of
tle appropriations bill establishes the Advisory Committee on Cancer Coordination and
Control within the Department of Environment, Health, and Natural Resourc€s to
recommend to the Secretary o-f the Department a plan for the statewide implementation
of an interagency comprehensive coordinated canier control program and io advise the
|uq1lqty on other issues conceming cancer control. fire seitioi was effective on JulyI, lgg3.

SLate Comprehensive Pay Plan (SB 8a; Chapter 38E): Senate Bill 84 creates the
Comprehensive Compensation System ("CCS") for State emplgyecs, consisring of three
pay comPonents: car@r _growttt recognition anards, cost-of-living adjustmEnts, and
pe-rformanc-e bonuses. one the system is in place and fund&, the employee's
eligibility for these various pay components is contihgent on the employee's me'etirie or
excceding various performance levels. When fundinE the CCS, ttr6 G-eneral Asserfrblv
is to fund first the qargel growltt recognition award component; remaining funds woulf
go _toward cost-of liuing adjustments; any remainihg funds woulil go tou/ard
qg{ormancc bonuses. lliis act does not obligate the Gneral Assembly t-o funO irri
CCS now or in the future.

The State Personnel Director is t_o report annually to the General Assembly on the
CCS and must recommend to the Genc.ial. nssemltl sanctions to be teviea alainii

ts and supervison that have deficient perfoimance appraisal systems oi thattjrllto t*I tut"ty increases and awards tq employee job perfonirirne. In addition, the
otlice of State Personnel is to- study the CCS, its impact bn the top and bottom of each
p-ay _scale, ard -related classificatibn and compenslation matten. me Office [-a;
dwelop a plan for realigning the classification iystem. The CCS takes etrJct luin i.
r99d_p_rovided that the General Assembly is not obtigatea as a result of this act to fund
thc CCS.

Building Code/Local Civil Penalties (SB 164;; Chapter 329): Senare Bill lO4 clarifies
ilties for violarions of the fire nreverriontg-19^_go::Tnlenls.mayimpose__civil penalties i_or viotahons of ttrJ ntr p.eentibn

cocle of the State BgiljTq Code. {o*r"5,.a locat go1ernrnent may qgt bring a civilcode of the state Building-codb. Hourcvbr, a local govemrnent may not t
enforcpment action if the Insurance Commissioner or-other st"te offi&al h;enforcpment action ifettloroement acuon lI me Insuxance Commissioner or other state official has brousht an
enforccment action for that violation. .Appeals_of civit pegtties shau G aip6ild;a byG.S. $160A434. The bill was effective on July 13,'lt i a"a 

"ppties 
i" "i;dd;"committed on or after that date.

Delete Business Iticelse Report (9E ZIO; Chaptel !6): Senare Bill 2t6 repeals the
Le<luire_mgst that the Departnrent o'f the S""*t"ti'of Statb rcport to the Joint Lieislative
Commission on G.overnmental Operatioru on ttie Business liaense nformation"bm.".
The act became effective upon rafrfication on July 22, 1993.

Detele Library Sttt p Report (St 217; Chapter 447): Senate Bill 2IZ repeats the
fguirernent that the Department of Cultural Resources rqport qo the Joint Ggislative
Commission on Governmental Operations on the operatibn of the State Deiositorv
ubrary system. The act became riffective upon ratifi&tion on Juty zz, tiil. -r ------J

Burial Tnrst Funds (SB 456; Chapter 242): Senate BiU 466 clarifies that a licensed
funeral establishment may keep up to ll%'of trust deposit funds undCr an irrevocaUte
preneed funeral contract when-a different funeral establishment is designated, U"fot" oi
alter the death of !l!9 preneed funtral contract beneficiary, to furnistr- funeral services
and supplies. The bitl was effective on June 30, 1993.
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Senior Tar Heel Legislature (SB 479; Chapter 503): Senate Bill 479 establishes the
Senior Tar Heel l-eeislature to provide information to and educate senior citizens on the
legislative process aid issues bifore the General Assembly, promote citizen involvement
and adv_ocacy concerning aging issues before the Geneial 

-Assembly, 
otrd convene an

annual forum to assess the legislative needs of senior citizens. The delegates to the
annual meeting would be from every county and be at least 60 years- old. The
delegates would be selected under procedures developed by the Secretary of Human
Resources and the Division of Aging, ild, after cbnsultation with sefuor citizens
advocacy groups, be approved by the Secretary. The annual session is to be organized
and coordinated by the Division of Aging and ihe Area Agencies on Agrng. T?re Senior
Tar Heel leglslatiue is to report its-recimmendations to'the GeneraiA5sembly. The
act became eftective upon ratification (Iuly 24, 1993).

Ofrice of Administrative Hearings Agency for Americans lVith Disabilities Act (SB
5O4; Chapter 234): Senate Bill 604 amends G.S. 7A-759(a) to speciry that the Office
of Administrative Hearings is the State's deferral agency for cases deferred under the
Americans With Disabilities Act. This applies only to charges filed by State or local
government employees. The State is already the deferral agency for such cases under
Section 705 of fllre Civil Rights Act of lgA. -The 

act is effeciive bctober l, lgg3.

9*ify State Trails System (SB 918; Chapter 184): Senate Bill 918 provides rhat rhe
State trails system includes trails added under the State Parla Act as well as those
added under the Trails System Act. It defines trail to include any trail open to the
Public, where the oumer,-lessee, occupant, or person otherwise in 

-control rif the tanO
that the trail is on allows use of the tnlil withoui compensation. The bill authorizes the
Secretary of the Department of Environment, Healt6, and Natural Resources to give
technical assistane to cities, counties, or private, nonprofit corporations that develop,
co-nstruct, or maintain trails complementing the Stafe trails system. The bill was
effective on June 21, 1993.

PEhIDING LEGISU\TION

Commissions

SheriFs Commission Members (SB ?85): Passed third reading in both houses, but
not ratified

Elections

Age.ncy'Based negbtration (HB .126): House Bill 126 would require that voter
registration be anailable in certain public agencies. That and certiin other voter-
rfllstration reforms u'ilt be requ_ired by the Nitional Voter Registration Act for federal
elections begrnning in-1995. Without 

-HB 
125, the State wouiil have to have separate

registration systems for State and federal elections. The bill is in the i{ouse
Appropriations Cornmittee.

Statewide Voter Rqistration (HB 445): House Bill 445 would require the State Board
of Elections to design qnd implement a statewide computerized slstem for registering
voters. As introducd, the_ bill-would hqve given the task to the S,icretary of Siate, bu-t
that office was remorrcd from the bill in Hbuse Judiciary I Committee befole the bill
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was re-referred to -House Appropria4on!. (Another bill, House Bilt l[l2, would have
shifted the entire election syitem-to.the Secretary of Staie, but that bill n-Jver got ouioi
the House State Government Committee.)

Unopposed Candidates E--lected (HB 453): House BiIl 453 would take the names of
unopposed candidates..o{.$" general-qlection ballol, grless they are running foi
constitutional offices. The bill passea the House and is in Senate conimittie.

|lt-oy Date.Changed(SB.7E): Senate Bill 7E would change the primary dare from
Vuy tq the grnth.Tuesday before the general glection lwtrich usuitty iftJilg;it
september). The bill passed the senate aio is in House commrttee.

Faxing Military/Overseas Ballots (SB 921): Senate Bil 921would allow military and
ovenieas voters to vote by fan machine. The bill passed the Senate and is in lious;
committee

Earty -Voting/Preregistration (SB 1066): Senate Bill 1055 would allorv t6- and lZ-year-olds to Preregister to vote when they are issued their drivers licenses. Those
prer-egrstrations would be stored until tlfy are old enough, to vote, The Senate passed

*111|J_ _"p.neilg.pr:r".gt1t5alion only. Tlie House passd the biu, bur 
"aara 

ploffi;;
tnat would establish Early voting-in-penon, no-excuse absentee voting that all countiesgay (and slng counties pu!_t)-altoy..at_gultip{e-sites. Eqly lotin! traO pasila ne
House in a different forrr in House Bfll 772, uirich had staleh in a S"enate iommittee.
.C:^ntry:t-negotiated over the two versions of SB 1066 on thtfinal O"i;thG;il;,
but came to no agreement.

Ethics/I"obbnng

State Ethics Commission Estabtished (59--399. (1n Senate J II Committee) and HB
VEz, (n House Ethip-9gT11*q))t Tr ujut orig_inated from ;19s1:fi r,ni stuoy onGovernmental EthigTq lr?byT'g. For state oftcen ana enpioi""i te*."ptjtlficiJofficers) and those of cenain loial -governments, 

ttrJ-uitt *ouHl-'--1. Speci$'.etttical sandards in conducting governmental business.2- Establish an independent, bipanisinl nine-membei State Ethics
Commission to conduct a-continuinf stuay 6r gdvernmdd ;thial i;-lstabtish ethical
:tllt9^"dr and guidelines for pub.lic -serrarits; to-inrastigate enicai uiot"tionr; to advise
PuDrlc servants on ethics; to reoeive and review statements of economic interest.3. To:j"-{o_t py9.li". disclosure of eonomic interests Uf cenain specificpublic servants and members bf their immediate famity.4- Pnovide that violation of the ndw Act would b€ grounds fordisciplinary action.

5. Appropriate funds to implement the act.

Gifts to PurchaslnS qrgfic--Cf"log{ng Oficials Prohibited (HB 2l (in HouseEthics Committee) 
"q9 

SP_?50 (in Hoiie Finance commiiieelll---Ttre bilts were
proposed. first byihe Fiscal Trends'Stuay Commiiiion. at introair'"ea, 

-tire 
bills woutd

nave made the otter- to o{ receipt by a State purchasing officer or empl,oyee of anv sift
91qq"t thing of value with intEnt io influenie the offi-cer's or *proiriiJ;ffi"i"t'"&';
mrsoemeanor.

The Senate ve'rsion was amended in the Senate to prohibit the gift or receipt of
gifts in gxcqs of $25 in value and would increase the penalty to a ClaiJ t irl""y dp 1[
3 years imprisonment or fine, or both).
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The House Committee on Ethics reported an amended venion of SB 760 (4th
Edition), which would transfer the provisions of G.S.133-23, prohibiting gifts to public
worts contracting officials, to Chapter 14 of the General Statutes-,_ the Criminal law,
and malre the prohibition applicable to all employees and ofticers charged with
preparing, awarding, and supervising public contracts. Like the Senate Committee
Substitutb the prohibition would apply io gifts in excess of $25, but a violation would
remain a misdemeanor.

Registration of Executive Branch ltbbyists (SB 398 (in Senate Appropriations
Committee) and HB 262 (in House Appropriations General Government
Subcommitte€)). This is other legislation coming from the l99l-92 LRC study on
o*t*"li$3u,?Si",trffitrlfrtl,ffifu 

make various technical and other amendments and
would extend the lobbyist registration system to anyone who, for compensation, seeks
to influence executive branch official actions, that.is, any change to a rule, lictnse,
contract, order, determination or other quasi-judicial action or proceeding by a State
agency or a State officer or employee. The present legislator exemption from
regulation as lobbyist would be limitdd to when legislators are in discharge of their
legislative duties. Therefore, if a legislator were hired to influencp executive branch
actions, he or she would be subject to rcgulation as a lobbyist. Monies would be
appropriated to fund the new requiremens

The Senate version was amended to require reporting of "goodwill" lobbying
expenses, that is, any expenditures by a lobbyist to or on behalf of a covered
governmental official, even if legislation is not discussed.

The House version was rewritten to extend only the reporting requirements to
those registered as lobbyists of the legislative branch when lobbyrng the executive
branch. The House version also restricts what constitutes lobbvins executive action to
lobbying for administrative rules, and changes thereto, for executiie agency support or
opposition to legislation, and for executive orders of the govemor.

Open Meetings and Pubtic Records

Open Meetings (HB 120 and SB 417): House Bill 120 and Senate Bill 417 were
almost identical when introduced. The changes focrrsed on the instances when public
bodies may close their meetings to the public.- Each bill passed its house of origiir, but
not before being amended so that the two bills are more different than when they were
introducrd.

Public Records (HB l2l and SB 418): House Bill 121 and Senate Bill 418 were
identical as introduced. Thev would asrend the Public Records Act to make more
specific the rights of persons iequesting acoess to public records, particularly computer
records. Neither bill passed its house bf origin. but House Bill l2l was re-referred to
the House Finance Committee because of its revenue implications, which may preserve
its eligibility in the 1994 short session.
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STTJDIES

House BiU 1319

The 1993 Studies BiIl (HB l3l9) was passed by both houses but was not ratified before
adjournment of the 1993 Regular S-ession. 

- It should be signed into taw af th;
beginning-of F9 1994 Short Session. Iegislative Research Comriission Studies relatins
1o tle_topic of SLate Government include:- (l) E4nergency Management tssues;-(Zj StalE
Real Property Transfers; (3) Mountain Akb Studl; (+l Stati Parla ana neireation
Areas; (Sl Infornllio.n -.Technology; (5) Bjd_ Laws and Reciprocityi (7) voter
Regisration; (8) Alcoholic Beverafe Control Laws; (9) Bingo; 

-00) "Uatiiities of
Registers of Deeds under the Torrens Land Registration systeir;-ritl'pisaster Reliei
Volunteer Protectioni (12) Represeltation of Extraterritgriflly Zoried e?eas; (13) IssuCi
F!"$e. to. Pil.gt pograrygi fl+l cemetery. co_mmissiori and the RCgirffd;-;f
cemeteries in the State; (15) Alternate Election Systems; (15) Historic FLeservation
crafts Training in North Carolina; (17) Disposition of Pu5fi HistoriC Stnrautes; flg)uNc Board of covernon_Appoininieni pro-cesi; i_ig) t*gistativJ Cbmprii.iiCJ"rE*1
(z0l Partnership f9r. euality-erowth; (21) cenificitp ?r F.nicip"ti'on; (22) t-eei
Research; (23) lrorfeitures and Fines Clar'Proceeds eilocationliz+i St"i" purchasins:
(2s) Economic Impact of Rules; (25) Regional Government and Ecoriomic Developmefii
Zones; Q! lfticrrn-American Cultural-Center. on Septembei i{,-1bgl, tffLRe
authorized the study of (3),{4),(B),(r8),(20),e4), and (25); referred iil ana tr ii to ni
FmgrFeltcy lr,lanagement Cornmitieei rcferied.(5),(d),(i9), and diito'ttrl Joint
H^gi:]{p Committee on Governmental Operati6n'; _referred (7)'add trsj to thiEtection Laws Committee; referred (10) t9 thC Courts Commissiori;'referrcd'tlfl io itri
Fiscal Trends and Reform Committie; refered (15) and (rttto th;-Crfiir*r'neisourcei
Committee; ieferred -Q2) to ttre General statdtes cominiision; refinia -fzO;;-th;
Revenue Laws e-ommittee; and declined to authorize ae stuay;r dildilizl,(iqilz6l-,
and, Q7).

Other relevant studies contained in HB l3l9 include: (l) the study of election laws,
Pgli"iq, and proedures of the State to be concucted'uy tn"-itlafo;;L*r Review
C-ommission; (2) the. study of reent rulings by Utilities Cbmmission on the resulatorv
g3g_*! jltr" gain ori sale of water ind-sewer faciutiA ;d io-;dat;"fi64
electnc utilitv $atems to be conducted by the Joint lrgislative Utiiity Revi'ewCommittee. -

tu'*algfiTfa"m, Etc.,

|udget Practices Shrd.y Commisqlon created and directed to study the effectiveness of
the Executive Budger Acr. SLg3-321, g2Z, SB 27.

Martin Luther King, Jr. Commission. SL93-502, HB 1250.

Referrals to Agencies
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f.tto.rneq -G. 
engral and Director of Budget shall conduct a review of the proliferation of

l.^gl pfltications used by State agendes, departnents, 8nd institutioris. Sfg:-jOi,
$81, sB 26.

1993-General Assempty $all further evaluate the advantages and disadvantages of
GPAC's recommendation to transfer the Community ServiciWort pioeram fro"m tnJ
Department of Crime Control and Public Safety to tlie Department of CoFiction and to
consolidate all commu!!!/ corrections progranri under a single administrative structure.
sL93-321-$178. 1, SB 2?:

Referrals to Existing Commissions, Etc.

,r:4 l-egislative commission on Governmental operations may
tqtPlementation of GPAC recommendations concerning the reorganization
education agencies. SL93-j21, $144. l, SB 27.

revrew
of State

North Carolina Courts Commission (membership change, etc.). SL93-438, HB 1157;
G.S. 7A-506.
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Bonds

Economic Dwelopment Financing Bonds (SB ll57; Chapter 497): Senate Bill Il57
gives counties and cities two differcnt tools to enhance their abilityio recnrit anA tetain
economic dwelopment. The first part of the act perrrits voters to vote on i
constitutional amendment that will allow the General Aissembly to enact general laws
authorizin-g-counties and cities to borrour money, without vofer approval] to finance
pub-lic activities associated with private economic dwelopment proiects within a definedterritorid area. This development tool, known as ecrinomic^o&etopmCnr fifi.ing:will allow local governmenti to set aside the additional prorrtt t"*&-n"i-iiJ
F:xerated by3 new investment t9 pay for-public facilities ttrat iupport that new
rnvestment. The second part of the act authorizes counties and citiiyi to acc€pt as
consideiation for a aonveyan@ or lease of property to a private party ttre amouht oi
increased tax revenue expbcted to be generatea by itre impioverneria tt, Ue constnrcteA
on the properfy. -This part of theact frcame effeitive upoh ratification, July 23, lgg3.

The economic development financing bonds issue will be ptacea befoie the voters
gP Tuepday., Nojember 2: 1993. The isiue has been defeated by the voters once, on
November 2, _1982. If the amendment is approved, counties ana aties may create a
developmgnt financing district and adopt a divelopment fuiancing ptan ior thit district.lhe total land area of the district may not exwA 5% of the toti ianO area of the unit
creating the district, Th" dwelopment financing plan describes the proiects the unit of
rocal. governTent desires to f,nance and horp the tax proceeds froni ttre economic
derrcIopment financing bonds will be used. The plan musi also include a descriotion of
fory the proposed-development, both public andprivate, will benefia-theresidiJffrhe
busrne$i owners of the district in terms of jobs, affordable housing, and services. The
plan must pass an environmenal review ana it must oontain a o[irident that initial
users of a new ganuf3gruring faciUty located -in the -districr paf 

"mpioy""t 
of trt"facility an average weekly mai'ufacturirg wage that is eittrei-aUo:G tn" i:rr"t"se weeklv

manutacturing wag€ paid in the coun-ry 
-wherb the district is located or is at ie*rst lO*

above the avera-ge weekly manufacnlring wage paid in the State. A plan may beexempt fiom the wage requirement if tha Secretary of Commerci finds'that
unemp-loyment in the county iti uthich the district is locateit is especiallv seo"t".

-_^_I a ,ogunty..o.1. city wl3ts .to issrrc economic developm;nt nn6nchg bonds totlnan€ pubtic_activities associated with prinate economic development pro;e&s within a
{evelogmpnt financing district, it must have the approval of 'the- Gai'covernmtni
Commission. The Commission cannot lpprove the'ipplication unril ttri civefofi;;i
financing dit$tt is cteated and the devekifment finaniiirg plan is.dopi"a. The bonds
may be issued to !_nance parking facilities,-sewer systemsl iofa waste disposal svste.s.
stonn sewers and flood control facilities, water syslems, public tnansportdtion fa:cilities,
!"9 dcvelopment for industrial or commeicial punposes, ania aa;t"6fiAi:
Redevelopment inclgdgs purchasing and . improv'rng property to help- i;A
redevelopment commissions. Before approving ihe boiA'issuance, the Corimission
must find, among other things, that the prop-osed economic denelopment financine
bond issue is nectssarJt to secure significant new economic dwllopment for i

TAXATION
(Cynthia Awette, Sabra J. Faires, Marttra H. Harris)

RATIFIED LEGISLATION
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development _fuiancing district and that the private development forecast in the
dwelopmel! fingnqndph would not be likely to occur without the public projects to
be financed by the bonds.' To secure the_bonds, the county or city issuing the bonds must establish a separate
fund to account for the proceeds 

-paid t6 it fro-m taxes levied on the increrirental
valuation of the development financing district. The incremental valuation is the excess
of the assessed value oT talrable propdrty in the district at the time the taxes are levied
over the assessed value of property in tti'e district at the time it was created. The local
Government Commission must find that the taxes on the incremental valuation, together
with any proceeds that may be realized from the sale of property in the district an? any
revenues that may be reatized from a public facility in the district, will be sufficient tb
service the economic development financing bonds. The district may remain in effect
for 30 years or until the bonds are retired. - The bonds must be retirid within 30 years
or within the useful life of the projects financed, whichever is shorter. After thai, all
til(es are paid into the local general fund.

!o provide additional security for the bonds, the county or city issuing the bonds
may pJedge the proceeds from the sale of property in the developmeht finanEing district
and the net revenues from public facilities in the development financing distria
constructed or improved under the development financing plan. The city or county
ryay also pledge any other available sourcei of rwenue as 

-loirg 
as the agreement to usb

the sour@s to make payment does not constitute a pledge of the county's or city's
taxing power. Other ivilfaUe sourcEs of revenues ttrit ddnot constitute a pledee of a
county's or city's taxing power include taxes levied by the State that are trinsfeired to
a county or city, such as beer and wine tax revenuei, utilities franchise tax revenues,
and intangibles tax rcvenues.
- The second part of the act authorizes counties and cities to estimate the amount of
increased tax revenue that would accrue during the succeeding l0 years from economic
development of a piece of property by thJpnrchaser and to iccept the estimated
arnount as considerCtion for a cohveyanie of th-e property from the county or city to a
purchaser that will bring the anticipaied economiidevelofment. firis sanrl proviiion is
contained in House Biil 1109, ratified as Chaoter 536 of the 1993 Ses,lsion laws.
Several cities and oounties currently have this authority under local acts ratified over the
past several yea$.
. . The countygr ciqy must determine that the conveyance of the property will result
in the creation of a substantial number of jobs in the co-unty or city that payat or above
the median average_wage in the county dr, for u 

"ity, 
in-the county wheie the city is

located. The median average wage is defined as ihe median av6rage wage for att
insured industries in the aoun:ty as Computed by the Emplolurent Secutty Co:mmission
for the most recent pegod for-which &ita is ariailabte. in iccepting the'consideration,
the governing board of the county or city must aontractually UiirA df,e purchaser of ttr6
property to construct, within five yean, improvernents bn the prtiperty that will
Fenerate the tax rev€nue taken into account iir arriving at the corisidEration. Upon
failure to construct the improvements specified in thd contract, the purchaser niust
reconvey the property back to the county br city.

P{yq"Fo"r C[ean Tl'ater, and Parks Bond Act of 1993 (SB 14: Chapter 542): Senate
Bill 14 authorizes the issuance of $240 million in general'obligation bbnds of ihe Srate,
if approv-ed by the \foter'rs in a referendum to be lield on Tueiday, November 2, 1993'.
The bonds are:

$310 million University of North Carolina Improvements
$250 rnillisn Communitv Colleees Improvements
$ 45 milllon Deposit in-Clean Water itevolving Fund
$100 million Local Government Loans for Wat-er and Sewer
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$ 35 million State Parks

$740 million Total

The net cost to the General Fund of annual debt service on the above bonds should
be about $59 million; this aulount is lower than one might expect because the
repayments_of-the $100 rnillion in Water and Sewer loans can-be apirfea toward debt
service on the bonds.

- The list of project! for the University of North Carolina provides at least one project
for each constituent institution. The list is the same as that requested by the Briarti of
Governors, witl ttree_exceptions:.-(i) the project for Fayetteville State Universiry has
been changed from a fine arts building to residencr hall renovations at the reqdst of
the 

-claqcellor; 
(ii)-the- building for the N.C. School of the Arts Filmmahing Stihoot is

specified as a production facility; and (iii) one of the projects for UNC-As]hevitte tras
been changed from Ransey Library renovations to a conference center. The act also
provides an additional $12 million for "other critical needs" of the University system,
as determined bv the Board of Governors.

If approved 5y the voters, the Univenity Improvement bonds can be issued for the
specified projects without furttrer action -by the General Assembly. If a project or an
allocation later needs to be ctranged, due to a change of circirmstancei dr another
reason, the General Assembly has the power to malce thE change.

The Community Colleges-Bond proceeds would be distribuied in the form of qants
to individual comqry-m{-colleges f6r-buitding projects plus any related 

"quip*!n?*AFnd acquisition. .life btherappropriations toborirmunity coliges for caliirii p;oieas,
these glants would have to be maiched with local fundL on fdoilar-foi<ottir 5asis.M-y of the coltges are "overmatched" to some extent, however; these colleges could
use the overmatch to meet the mstchins reouirement

The act lists $226.1 milliep in spedfic'p-:""tr for individual colleges and satellite
camPuses. Eacfi community college has ar least one project on the list.- If approved by
the.vofers,..lhfo part of the Community Colle-ge bonds izn Ue issued for the specifief
projects ythoul further action by the General-Assembly. If a project or an Atbcation
later needs to be changed, due-to a ctrange of circunistancesbr-another rearcn, the
General Assembly has the powcr to malce ttie change.

- firc 3S nrovicies thu th-e remaining $23_.9 mili6n in Communiry College bonds wiil
$ u.sed-for gmnts to be specified by the General Assembly in 1994 or htEr. This part
ot the bonds cannot bc issued until the General Assemblv allocates the funds'for
specific plojgcts. It is intended that the allocations 'will be based ;;- th;
re@rnmendations gf F" Iegislative Study Commission on Community College C"pitA
Needs created in Section f f(a) of the act.

-11. t{g,slative.Study_Commissigg on Community -Cotlege Capital Needs will consist
gf l0 v-oting members: 5 appointed by the Speaker bf Ore ffouse-of Representatives and
5 appointed b-y the President Prro Tempore of the Senate. In addition, the president of
the Community College System and the Chair of the State Board of Communitv
Colleges wiII sen'e as ex officio, nonvoting members. The Study Commission is t6
stttdy the issue gf present and future capita-i needs of the Community Collese System
and _report its findings and recommendations to the General Asserirbly by- Aphi i,
1994.

Of the $145 million Clean Water Bonds, $45 million is allocated to the existins
Clean Water Revolving Loan and Grant Fund and $l0O million is allocaied fo?
nonrevolving loans. This allocation is similar to that recornmended to the 1993 General
Assembly by the l-egislative Research Commission's Water Issues Study Committee. If
lPPrgved b;r.the voJers, the Clean Water bonds can be issued without iurther action by
the General Assembly.
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The $45 million will be used in the same way as funds in the Clean Water Revolvins
Ioan and Grant Fund are used: to match federdl funds for the 1993-95 biennium and t5
provide grants and low-interest loans. The sum of $45 million should be sufficient to
provrde the match foq nvg years and to capitalize the revolving fund.

The act amends the Clean Water Revblvine loan and Giant Fund to increase the
percentages of funds that will be used for granis to local goveflrments without resources
to repay loans, and to increase from $500,000 to $1,000,000 the maximum annual
arnout of a grant that can be made. Both of these changes are designed to help
smaller, poorgi communities obtain fi.rnding.

The other $100 million would all go oui in loans to local government units for water
supply systems, water conservation _ projects, wastewatei collection systems, and
wastewater treatment works. The funds would be allocated 69% for wastewater
projects and 3l% fo_r waler sgppty systems and water conservation projects. These
percentages are based on the allocations in the existing revolving fund. 

-

Local govemment units that may apply for loani include lounties, cities, towns,
sanitary districts, and water and sewer districts, as well as two or more of these units
lcti{tg jointly. 

__ Priorities for the loans would be determined by the Department of
tlnvlronment, Health, and Natural Resources, based on the priority fact-ors for the

"ry*tng 
revolving_fund and on the need to create efficient^regioirA systems. In

addition, to -quafify f9r a loan, a unit must have a water suppii facilig plan or a
wastewater facility plan, as_- appropriate. The plan must 

- bi approved by the
Department of Enfuo-nment, Healdh, ind Natural Resources.

The Departrrent of Environment, Health, and Natural Resources will administer the
making of loans, and the State Treasurer will determine the interest rate and maturitv
of the loans. The interest rates must reflect the self-supporting nature of the toair
program: repalmtents must be sufficient to cover the State's debi service and costs of
ilsuing- and administering the bonds. The Department of Environment, Health, and
Natural Resources- is req[ired to _report annualli in dgtail on thig loan piogram tb the
JoEt Iegislative Commiision on Governmental Operations.

Section l0 of the act provides the details- of how the loan Drosram will be
administered. Local governinent units may submit applications on a'seriiannual basisput, before submitting an application, tlie unit mdsi hold a public hearing. 11t;
Department of Environme-nt, Health, and Natural Resources may hoH additionil public
hearing.and,-if requested by affected members of the public, a r6ferendum must ba held
on whether the mit will apply for a loan.

- To be eligible for a loii,-a local govemment unit must demonstrate that it has the
tm?ncl-al capacity to repay the loan. In addition, in its loan agreement, the unit must
authorize the Sate Treasurer to intercept any of its State funds distributions if it fails to
T*t.Ftn"ty.payments on a loan. this intacept provision will protect the'State against
default by a local government unit.
._ fL. act prcvides that $35 million of bonds would be used for the State Parks System
tor rep_ai:s, 

-renovations, new construction, and land acquisition. Hoursver, no more
thut 30% of the bond -proce"d-s *3y be used for land acquisition. If approved Uy itre
voters, the bonds could not be issued immediately; fu'rther action tiy ttre Ge-neral
Assembly is required n 1993 or later. It is intended that the General ASsembly would
a.pprgpriqtg th9 ppceeds of the bonrls in 1994 for specific projects based on a plan
derglopq$ by the Department of Environment, Health, and Nituril Resources. Se&ion.
!t(Ul of the act requires the Department of Environment, Health, and Natural
Resourcrs to develop a state parks capitat improvement and land aclquisition plan,
which will include a priority list of ndeoeo laird acquisitions and a t'riority liit of
needed repain, renonations, and new construction. The priority lists ai*e to 6e based
on objective criteria. The Department of Environment, H-ealth, 

-and 
Natural Resources

is to report this plan to the General Assembli by the first day of the 1994 Session.
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Section 13 of the act modifies the_law regarding refunding obligations. The former
law, G.S. 142-29.5, authorized the State Treasurei, with thdconsdnt of the Councit of
State, to issue obli_gations to refund outstanding obligations. The law restricted thi
p{ncipal-am9u-nt o{the refunding o.bfigations to fhe prhapu atrrount-of the oUUgationi
being refunded. _ Section 13 piovidei an orceptioir to ihis limitation: the princioal
amount of the refunding obligafions may exceed ihe principal amount of the oUiigati.ins
F"ing reSn4ed if. th9 refundlng resulti in an aggre:gate ilebt service savings a;d th;
rncrease in the principal amount does not create cash-in-hand available for ri-ew caoital
improv-emerts. this ghange will enable the state Treasurer to save money for the snte
through refinancing of outstanding debt.

Section 14 of the act states that the minority business participation goals set in G.s.
113_!?8.aeply to projects undertaken yith boid proc-geds. ttrd affectia state 

"genci-sare required t_o mo.mto.r comp.liance and.report 3nnryIty to the General Assembly-on the
participation by minority buCinesses in the-bond proj*.

Fuel Tax

Non-Tax-Paid Fud Criminal Penalty (SB 159; Chapter 140): Senate Bill 159 creates
two related misdemeanor offenses in:.otyr"a the puichase oi nontaxpaiA specia nriril
spegql _fue-l is diesel fuel and other kinds d'f motbr fuel except gasoiine. ildta;,paiA
lryg|t"l is. special fuel on which the per gallon gxcisg ta,('ha; not been p"ia. fi;
ottenses are knowingly dispensing nontaxpaid special fuel into a motor vbtricte ana
$p*i"gtv allowing i*qonq to dispense nbntaxfaid special fuel into a vehicle. $ah
9T:T:: fl!, nunistrabte by impris-onment for uq to_six months, a fine of up to five
hunclr_ed dollars, or both. The act becpmes effective December I, 1993.In addition to cleating two misdemeanor offenses, the aci makes two technical
changes. - First, it deletes -the word "penalties" in the'catchtine to C.S. l}s.{pi*4
because the statute contains-no-penaltids other than misdemeanors. Second, ii aetetes
the words "of Revernre" fotlowing osecletary" in two ptaces io apply th; difiniti;;A
Secretary in G.S. 10549.2. frat aefinition was ad.feO in lgii 'rnd 

"-aofdl"gchange was not made to this statute.
The misdemeanor offenses created by Fg act 4pply only to special fuel rattrer than

t_9,Poth sqgrial tu9l 1nd Bgsolinetecause-of the aifre.iehce iir neipplication ;f tti" p";
g1lol ?Ict": F to these tuels. The-per E{!o-n excise tax on speciiri fuel applies to'thefirst sale of the fuel in this State for f trigtrway use; the per gallon eiilse tax ongasotine applis to the first sale of trri 6th'" i"-thd-s'6tie'fr'"n" ur". This
dilt€rence reflects the differene in the uses of these fuels. Over half o'f speciat l;;i
sold in this State it *"9 for a purpose other than to propel a motor nJtricte,-6uaAfi;i
4t gasoFe sold -ls-used to propei a motor rrehicle. 'lie result of nesi oifetences ii
that much special fuel is sold without th9. per gatlon excise tax being ooU.cteA on tf,isale. The availability of this nontanpaid-spdia fuel creates opp6rt*ritio-roi i*
gYTigtl a prime example. of which i-s the iurchase of nontaxpai'a'ipaiai f"Ji-noni
nonhighway pumps at senice stations.

This act is designed to address the problem of persons buying special fuel from
service ptatio-n -pumpl marked "Nonhighivay Use orily," eithei u[ttr-or withoua ili;
99Tll.ily of the service station attendant.. The Department discovered this problem
during the course of a "sting" operation it conducied in which many retail- seruice
stations were caught allowing customers to dispense diesel fuel into motdr vehicles irom
Pumps marked "Nonhighway U.se -my." In attempting to prosecute-those caught, the
hpartment found tlrar {though those caught could bE assissed a civil *"n-tt riiri;;G.S. t05-449.24 or-be charged with felonV-ta1 gvqsion,- they could not Ue ctrarged with
any misdemeanor offenses. 

-The 
Department felt ttrat the civit penatty alone was not a
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sufficient deterrent and that the chance of obtaining felony convictions in these
circumstances was unlikely. The Department thereford recominended the creation of
these misdemeanor offenses

Clean Air Act Implementation (HB 68l; Chapter 400): House Bilt 681 changes
various procedures conceming the issuance and bnforcement of air quality permits-to
conform State law on this subject to the 1990 amendments to the fedeial Cl'eail Air Act,
repeals the 1995 scheduled reduction in and the 1999 repeal of the additional l/2C per
gillo.l motor- fuel tar( that became effective January l, -1992, and changes ihe
distribution of this additional ll2e motor fuel tax. Tlri conforming air qualit/permit
9!3nges and the repeal of the scheduled reduction in and the repe-al of the aiAitiona
l/2Q motor fuel tax became effective July 19, 1995. The change in the distribution of
the additional ll2c a gallon motor fuel tan becomes effective Jan-uary l, 1995.

The 1991 Gegeral AssemQly incteased the motor fuel per galloh excise ta:r by l/2c
I gallo.n effectiv-e_January l, l9?2. The increase applies to the-tax on gasoline iniposed
by Article 35 oJ Chaptef 105 of the General Statutai, to the tax on dieFl fuel and'other
.sPecial.motgr fue! impoled by Article 35A of that Chapter, and to the road tax imposed
pf Artigle-36B of ttrat Chapter on motor carriers wh6 purchase fuel outside the'State
for use inside the State.

- The purpose of the additional ll2c a gallon tax increase was to provide funds to
clean up^the enviro_nmental damage causedly leat<ing underground p6troleum storagetanlc. One-half of the revenue from this aitditionai tax is-thercfoie credited to tfie
Commercial lcaking Underground Petroleum Storage Tank Fund, established under
G.S. 143-219.948, and the-remaining half is creditEd to the Groundwater Protection
loan Fund, established under G.S. 145-215.94p.

In the act that imposed the additional ll29 a gallon tan, the l99l General
Asserybly reduced the tax to an additional ll4c tax effeciive Januarv l, lgg5, and then
repealed-it _effectiv-e J-anugry l, lg99. Sections 1l and 12 of nii act repeal the
scheduled 1995 reduction in- and the scheduled 1999 repeal of the additional f.l2c tax,
thereby making the 1992 increase a pqmanent increase.

Section 13 of tt_ris,act chan_ges the distribution of the now permanent additional
f/2c a.-ga$on Potor fuel tan. Effective January l, lgg5, the procieds of the additional
tax wilt be distributed as follows: 19t32 io the Commercial l*aking Petroleum
Underground Storage 'Tank Clganup !und, 3132 to the NoncommerEA kaking
Petroleum Underground Storage Tank Cleanup Fund, and 5/16 to the Water and Aii
9uatity Account within the Department of Environment, Health, and Natural
ResourcBs. Thus, the Commerciil lealcing Petroleum Underground Storage fanr
Cleanup Fund will receive slightly morc of ihe ltzc tax than it is currentlv r6ceivins.
the Groundwater Protection -Lcrin Fund will no longer reoeive revenu6 from tfC
l9ditional tor, and the Noncommercial leaking Petrole[m Underground Storage Tank
Qleanup Fund and the Air and Water Qualiti.e,ccount will begfi to receive?evenue
from the additional tar.
. Thg proceeds credited to the Water and Air Quality Account must be used for the

air quality program. This restriction ensures that the additional tax proceeds will
continue to be used for environmental programs that address problems cieated by the
use of motor fuels. Air quality 

-programs aie related to probleins created by the u'se of
motor fuels because motoi vehic[e einissions contribute sgnincantty to air pollution.

Highway Use Tax
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Highway Use-Tax Eremption (SB 128, Chapter !6n: During the legislative proc€ss,
this act grew from a one-section proposal concerning highway [se tarr exemptioits to its
current conglomeration of highway use tar( changes and off-setting revenub increases.
It changes the highway use tax by exempting three kinds of transfen from the ta;(, by
modiff-ing tle exgmption for transfers between cenain family members, by reducin!
from $1,500 to $1,000 the maximum highway use tax paydbte on the trinsfer of i
Class A or Class B commercial motor -vehicle, and by allowing those who paid more
than $1,000 on the transfer of one of these commeiciat mot6r vehicles td obtain a
refund of the arnount pqd. S^ections l, 3, and 5 of the act make these changes; they
blecame effective August l, 1992.

The other changes the act makes ale designed to provide revenue to off-set the
revenue lost to the Highway Trust Fund as a result of the changes made to the highway
use tax. The act authorizes the Dvision of Motor Vehicles of the OepartmEnt of
Transportation to use registration sticken to renew the registration of vehicles
registeled- under the International Registration Plirn, increases by 5c per hundred
pounS the annual registration fee paid by certain propeny-hadling vbhicles, and
transfers revenue qt"t ia rais€d_by-th{act in-the Highuray-funO to the-Highway Trust
Fund. Sections 2, 4, and 5 of the act make these "oFsetting" chairges. The
authorization concerning the use of r:egistration renewal stickeni becard effective
August l, \P2. The remaining off-setting changes become effective October l, 1993.

In addition to these substantive changes the act malces numerous technical changesto the affeaed statutes. For example,- it deletes several obsolete and inaccurite
provisions in G.q. 20-66 concerning the -annual renewal of motor vehicle registrations,
11rq i! _changes the property-hauling rrctricle registration weight categories, -set out in
G.S. 20-8EO), to conform to those ihat are used-by the Division of M-otor Vehicles.

rhe highway ure tax tr H*LfilH'#T""?#?ffrrg9 to replae the sares ta,( on
motor vehicles and provide a souroe of revenue for the Highway Trust Fund. The tax
is 3% of the retail value of a motor vehicte, suulect;t;:;imin i"iorSao.oo ;i;
maximum tan of either $1,000 or $1,500. Befdre July l, t993, the maximum to, foi
all vehides was $1,000. Unlike the former sales tai on motor vehicles; wtrictr was
payablg only u'hen a motor vehicle was sold, the highway use tax is pavable everv timi
a certificate of title is issued for a motor vehicle. A titl-e is issued &"ty time a'motor
vehicle is transferred to a new owner or the o*n"t-in-ger -;;;] ;"FddJ;i
whether-any cash changq hands in the transfer or how miiry times the iehicle has
previously been nansfered.

The three transfers the act exempts arc gifu betrreen steppar€nts and stepchildren,
transfers of handicapped vans from the Department of Hirman Resourcis to th6
handicapped, 8rd transfen to local boilds of education of driver education vehicles that
are either 'on loan" from a dealer or are ou'ned by another local board of education.
pefole August 1,. 1993, the effective date of thesL exempti,ons, these three types of
transfers were subject to highway use tax at the full 3%, $l;500 maximum rate.

. The -cxe-mption for vehicles trilsferred as the result of a gift betrveen stepparents
and stepcttildre-n- is a logical extension of the current exemptio:n for transfers '*nveen
parents and cfiil_dren and a clarification gf fgt- exemption. When the General Assembly
exempted-transfers betwe.en-p$e-ntp and children in- l99l,,it assumed that stepparenti
a4-d stepchildren were included in the exemption. After the exemption'6ecame
effective, h-owever, the AJtqqley General's Office issued an opinion stiting that the
exemption for parents and children did not include stepparents inO stepchildien. This
act cggcts .trt ptoUtep by specifically including tradsfen between itepparents and
stepchildren in the list of exemptions.
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The other two transfers the act exempts apply only in limited circumstances. One
of them appli-es to vehicles that are trairsferiea to i hanAicapped person from the
Departrnent of Human Resources after the Departrnent has equipp-ed the vehicle for use
by the handicapped. The other applies to certain driver education vehicles.

The purp-o_se of the exemption for vehicles transferred to the handicapped by the
Department of Human Resources is to prevent two payments of highway use-tax oh the
same vehicle within a short period of tiine. Ttre Ddpdrtment of Himan-Resources pays

Se-hway use tax wheq it acq-uires a vehicle to be equipped for use by the handicapieil.
Before this exemption became effective, the h-andicapped person to whoni' the
Department of Human Resources transferred the vehicle also paid highway use tax on
the- vehicle upon the transfer. This exemption eliminates the second 

-payment 
of

highway use iax in this circumstance by ex'empting the transfer to the liaridicapped
person from the tan.

The purpose of the driver education exemption is to avoid increasing the cost of
the drivef education pro$am in the public schoob. This goal is acco-mplished by
exempting from the tan the transfer of driver education vehicles that either are "oir
loan" from a motor vehicle dealer or were transferred between local boards of
education. A vehicle is considered to be "on loan" from a dealer when it is transferred
!y 9" 94"t to a local board of education and the dealer and the local board agree that
the local board wilt transfer the vehicle back to the dealer within 300 days.

The act further changes the highway use tax exeanptions by limitin! the exemption
for transfers between husbands and- wivi:s or parents ahA cnildren to tfrnsfen tha:t are
the result of gifts. Ttis same limitation applies to the new exemption for transfers
between stepparents and stepchildren. Under prior law, all sales and other transfers of
motor vehicles between spouses or between parents and children were exempt from the
tax.

In addition to changlng the highway use tax exemptions, the act lowers from
$1,500_to $1,000 the maxlmum highday uie tax payable on the transfer of a Class A or
Class B commercial motor vehicle and allows a-p6rson who paid more than this new
maximum on one of these vehicles to obtain a refund of the ainount paid. It does not
change the ma:rimum tax on a non-conrmercial motor vehicle.

A Class A or Class B commercial motor vehicle is a vehicle that weighs at least
?!,991 pounds, either alone or in combination with a tou'ed unit that wei[hs at least
10-,001- pounds. In general, these vehicles are truck tractors and large truEts and, toqtin"- th"4, a person must have the appropriate class of commercial drivers license.
The fact that a vehicle is used commercially br has a registration plate bearing the word
"commercial" does not determine whetlier the vehiile is a'Class A oi Class B
commercial motor vehicle. Many vehicles that are used in a business and that have
commercial {ates are not Class A or Class B commercial motor vehicles because they
do not meet the statutory derfinition of those vehicles.

For the period July l, 1993, until August 1, 1993, the maximum tal( on Class A
and Class B commercial motor vehicles was $1,500 instead of $1,000. This is because
the ma:rimum tan increased from $1,000 to $1,500 effective July l, 1993, and the
reduction made by this act did not become effective until Augusf t, tggl. This act
therefore allows a person who transferred a Class A or Cla;s B commercial motor
vehicle duri-ng the month of July and who paid more than $1,000 tax on the transfer to
obtain a refund for the amount ihat exceeds- $1,000. To obtain a refund, a person must
submit a claim to the Division of Motor Vehicles by January l, 1994.

The act transfers to -the Higlrway Trust Fund revenrie generated in the Highway
Fund by the offsetting changes -desciibed below. fire resrllt is that the neithEr thi:
Highway Trust Fund nbr the Highway Fund lose money as the result of the changes.

Offsetting Revenue Changes
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The highway.usg tru( ghanges the act makes result in a loss of highrvay use tax
revenue. To avoid a loss of revenue, the act increases Highway Fund reienue anO ttrJn
tmnsfers the increased Highway Fund revenue to the ftinwriv Trust Fund. fnelaci
increases revenue.in.the..uigtrwiy Fund -by in"ry*+q the ;nnuat rretriite regiitration ie;
9n certain property-halling vehicles and by authori.ing the Division of M|tor Vehiclei
to leney by means of a renewal sticker the registration of a vehicle that is reeistiied
under the Internationa{ Rggtspnation_Plag. Ruiri.tg the anr_rual registration fee gelerates
most of the increase in Highway Fund revenue Expected to odhr as a ieiuTi of tiiJ
changes. The change in-the renewal method results in a reduction in costs rather than
an increase in a stneam of revenue.

The act increases !y SC pe.r- huqdred pounds the annual vehicle registration fee
payable- by property-lauling vehicles that ?re registered for 5,(XX) pounds"or moie anO
are in the private hauler, co-ntract carrier, flat rate co[lmon carrier,'and exempt for-hire
carrier calegory. It therefore does not increase the annual regrstration fde for ni
lY:Tg:.Pic\up_g1tck because most pick-u.p trycks-are rcgisteredit 4,OOO pounds, nor
does it increase the annual vehicle registration fee for vehiEles in the farmer catesorv.

The act increases the annual re$stration fee on certain property-hauling-ietricfes
rather than raise other fees because sdme of the property-hautiig iJfri'clii wtrose annual
pgisration fee is increased are in the group oi cirmmerciat rfiotoinirricreJ that-wiiibenetit trom the reduction in the ma:iimum highway use tax. To some extent,
therefore, the same people who benefit from the-tax'reauction wru-proviOe- revinui
Ilg-ryt the increaseil fees to cover the loss. - The group whose -feel-are increased,
however, is much.larger mp S" group that will enjoy thb reOuction in tne manimuil
highw.ay use ta,( because the fee -incrdases start ar 5;000 po*ds -;th;t 

*ran zd,O(ro
pounds.

, .The. reY property-hauling registration fee stnrcnrre also abandons the historical
f;ll}fltstuP between the rate for the farmer category and the orher category.TraditionallY, the farmer rate has been one-half the rEgitar rate, 

-With tt.-in.i.iii
3:g?.blg:_11' the farm rate will be tess than one-f,aH the regular raiJ foii"e.ywe€!! category except 4,(X)0 pounds.

The other way_qgact in&eases revenue in the.Highway Fund is by authorizing theDivision of Motof vehicles to rene'w the registration? r6ni"Tes ilgiit"nro under the
I*"=S:gl^l"gpsg" TF* uy means of i sticker. rnai-pinis6;;;,.nuy rcnewitne regrstration ot-qls: vghi-cles. by issuing a new plate each year. The new flates areall issued on a calendar year basis.-

Before this ag chqlged thg 1"* on this subject, the Division could not renew these
RJates by.means of a sticLer. Switching to reneivai by sticfei *itt dlg\;tire Division tostagger the renewals and to avoid tf,e cost of thri new plates.- n ir crrangJ wiirecommended bv an audit of the Division of Motor Vehidis *rformeA Ui tfrE-StateAuditor.

After it increases revenue in the Highway Fund, the act transfers revenue from the
Higlgv fu.nd to the Highway Tnrst Fund.' rhe iransfer ""-p"i*t"r'n" Highway-last Fund tor revenue that is lost to it by the highway use tax changes the act ;t61The transfer is made b_lquning_into thq-rfighwa! rnist funa pin o?ttr" titl. f"Jlfi"i
gurre.ntly. goes. to !!e Highway-Fund. Effective october- t, tig3, n" Higfiuy 1il;i
Fund will receive $31.50bf every $35 title fee instead of $30 of *iry iri fiue fee.

Income Tax

Expand Jobr To Credit (HB 654; Chapter 45;: House BiU 654 makes the following
changes in the law:
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-. (l) It expands the existing income tax credit for creating jobs in severely
distressed counties by increasing-from 33 to 50 the number o{ cbunties that arb
considered severely distressed.(2) It increases from 33 to 50 the number of counties that can use Drogram
income, as well as the number of counties whose cities can use program income, Trom
certain federal block grants to establish revolving loan funds ('C.SI l$A-376(0 and
G.S. l50A-4s5(el)).

The first of these changes is set out in the act. The second change occurs
automatically when the class of nseverely distressed counties' changes for pfrposes of
the tax credtt because the cited statutes 

-are 
tieA to that class. The-act is tiffeitive for

taxable years beginning on or after January l, 1993.
This act also broadens the number of counties in which local governments are

eligible for funds from the Industrial Development Fund, G.S. 1438437A, to be used
for utilities for new or proposed industrial birildings. Any county that is designated as
depressed or distressed under the Industrial Development Fund is eligible for funds for
utilities for existing industriat buildings; to be eligible for funds for ititities for new or
proposed industrial buildings, the county must also be designated as distressed for the
purpose o{ the talr credit. -A 

county th:at is experiencing major economic dislocation,
however, is eligible for funds for utilities for'existing, new, or proposed industrial
buildings even iF it has not been designated as depressid or diitress'ed irnder either the
Industrial Development Fund or the talr credit.

The tu credit is available to businesses that cTeate futl-time manufacturing or
iSdustrial jobs in a severely _distressed county. The credit is $2,E00 for each newJob.
The credit must be taken in four equal instaliments beginning the year after the new iob
was created. If the new job does riot continue for thiifour--year p"rioA, the part of ine
credit not yet talcen is fo?feited. The credit may not exceei 5A% of the tax due for a
year; the part of a cledit that cannot be used bicause of this limitation can be carried
forward for five vears.

The fiscal i-p""t of this act will be phased in over four year! because the credit is
taken in four installments. The Department of Revenue has-estimated the annual loss
to the General Fund to be as followsi

Fiscal Year General Fund Loss1994-95 $0.5 to I miltion
1995_96 $t to 2 mi[ion199G97 $1.5 to 3 miltion
1997-98 & later: $2 to 4 million

When the ta:r credit was first enacted in 19E7, the number of severely distressed
counties was limited rc 2A. That number was increased in 19E9 to 25 and was
increased again in l99l to the present 33.

Because the list of severely distressed counties the Secretary of Commerce gave the
Sgqpt".y of Revenue for 1993 included only 33 counties, the'act directs the S-ecretary
of CommercE to gfirc the Secretary of Revenire by Juty 15: 1993, a list of the additionil
17 counties that will qualify under this act and to detdrmine those counties based on the
criteria available wtler the 33 counties were determined.

As more and more counties qualify for the designation "severely distressed,' the the
naqg of the designation describes the broader calegory less accirately. AIso, as the
credit is expanded=to more and more counties, ttre pribtic purpose of tne credit becomes
more tenuous.

Send K-l Form to Partners (HB 57; chapter 314): House Bill 57 requires a
partnership that is 9oitg business in North Carolina to send to each partner-enough
information about that partner's share of partnership income or loss- to enable t6e
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partltgr to file a North Carolina income tax return. The requirement is effective for
ta:€bl_e years beginning on or after January I, 1993.

Current law requires a partnership that is doing business in North Carolina and is
reguired to fi.le an infornration return with the Iiternal Revenue Service- to nJ-a"
information return with the Department of Revenue. Section 6031 of the Internal
Revenue Code requires. all pgrtnerships except cprtain nonprofits_and partnerstrips ttrai
hav-e -gross annual receipts of less than $5,0tl0 to fiIe fedeiral informaiion returis. In
f9F,oq to re,quiring ln infgrrtation return, federal law requires a partnership that iirequreo to nle an intormation return to send a statement, known as a K-I,-to eachpartner. The statement sets out the partrrer's share of the paffiership's income or loss.
Current State law does not- requirb. a parmership to sbnd each'partner a similar
seabment. This act imposes that requirement.

Because each partner gets a federal K-1, the effect of this act is to helo
nonresident partners file a North Carolina income tax return. A resident rr"ttnei'ipartnenhip income would be included in the partner's federal tarrable incomt-Gi-ii
used as the starting. poinl for coppuling S!+e iaxable-income. A nonresidCnr p"nn"i,
how-ever, who woild not normally flJa Nontr Carolina income t"rr' r"tut". may not
realize that a Norttr Carolina ret-urn is required because of the partnentrii i#d;:
Receiving a State K-l will alert the nonresidinr parher to the tax uiuitity inl[1iJ51"i;:-
Interest on Income Tax Reftrnds (HB 173: Chapter 315): House BiIl 173 establishes
a new rule for g when ttie State r;vru piy inierest on an overpayment of either
corporate or individual income ta:r and reorgaii/es and clarifies G.S. iOS-iee ,;hi6governs- refunds ggl tax.overpayments.- The new rule became etrectivl upoii
ratification, July 9, 1993, and applie3 to overpayments refleaeo ir firat rcturns filed onor after that date. By malcing this change, the act accomplishes three soals: it
establishes the same rule for all= overpaymeits of individual in?omJ ta,r, lt 

"."rt 
Uiirft.i

the same ruIe for both corporate and in&viauat income tax, and it ;akes'the Sta,; rui;for overpayments of incomb t"x the same as tnJ reairar rure.

.- ..-Jh:..q:ryj4 *1" under G.S. 105-255- that- appties to overpayments of any State tax
rs that lnterest accrues starting 90 days after thqdate of an overpayment rrndl a refundis made. Under priorlaw,-two difterent interest rules appti&-to oerpaym"nts olindividual income ian. Overpayments of individual income tar( that were not the resultof advance-pSyneqtsl made-thiough anounts witnnenfron-wages oitogl estimatedp.a)ments, pflowe{ th9 ggnt"al 96day rute. Overpalments of-inainiouat ino9111;-1ax
that were the result of idvance payments accrued iniereii tomlir monttrs a1er tttJlater of the date the fnal return ur,ai due or the date the n""t r"tu* ;;'fiik. -Und;;
pTgr. law, overpa;ments of corporate income tax followed tfre gineraf 90<ay ruii.wntcn makes no <listinction between advance payments and other plyments for p;nooses
gl9..:Tgq,*t:1 inFrest g"qor to accrrie.- rnerefore, ;G.fifi;ffi;T6fi;;
rncome tax made thrortgh,qyartefly estimated palments accrued iirtrlrest for a largt partof the year. This resul-ted in subitantiat-interi#payrrents 

"""rr-y"rr 
dff,1 the State to

corporations who overpaid their estimated incomeial,.
Under the new rule, interest is. paylbte pr -ttre State on an overpayment of

corpoxate or indirridual income tax 45 days-after th-e latest of the fo[owins:(1.) The date the final income torieturn uras filed. -e.

(2.) The date the final income tax retum was due.(3r) The date the income tax overpayment was made.
Futr. for.orerpaymen8 that are the re-suit of advrance paymens of individual income
tax, the bill shortens from 5 months to 45 days the p"riira of time that must elapse
before.interest begins to accnre. lor corporate overpayments made ttro"gf, eJtfi;i;
taxes, the act reduces the length of time illat interest-wilt accrue. For excess payments
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of individual and corporate income tfl( made with a final return, the act shortens from
90 days to- 4f days the- period that must elapse before interest begins to accrue.

The federal rule for the accnral of interest on income ta:r ovemavments is the same
'as the rule established by this act for overpayments of State iircome tan. Several
special rules account for 

-the 
inevitable delay in processing millions of refunds, for

returns that are not processible, and for retroactive applicatioh of deductions that create
an ove-rpayment for an earlier tar( year. Federal laurprovides that if an overpayment is
created by retroactive application of a deduction, the 6verpayment is consideied to have
been made on the filing date of the tax year the deductibn was created. Federal law
also provides that a return is not considered filed until it is in processible form. The
State rule established by this act incorporates these special rules.

Expand Child Care Credit (l{B 720; Chapter 432): House Bill 720 increases the
income tan credit for child and dependent care expenses for families with income below
$40,000 a year. Under current law, the credit is based on a flat percentage of the child
and dependent care expenses claimed on the taxpayer's federal tan retum. Effective for
taxable years beginning on or after January l, 1994, the credit will be based upon
income and filing status. The act will lower General Fund revenues by $3.7 million in
fiscal year 1994-95 and by $4 million in fiscal year 1995-95.

Under current law, a trueayer may claim a tal( credit equal to 7Vo of the federal
gmployment-related expenses for dependents who are seven yean old or older and l0%
tor depertdents who are either under the age of seven or who are physically or mentally
incapable of_caring_lor -themselves. Uniier this act, the appfi&bie perlentages wii'l
range-from 7% to-9% for dependents who are seven years-6H or olier andi}% to
!3W tg1dep-endents who are either under the age of sev6n or are physically or mentally
incapable of caring for themselves. The act-also equalizes thi i,alue bf ttre credit
amof8 the taxpayers with a different filing status. 

-The 
act does not increase the

maximum credit amount allowed. The credit may not exceed $2,400 if the taxpayer's
household includes- one qualifoing individual and it may not ixceed $4,800'if ttre
taxpayer's household includes more than one qualifuins indivioual.

The actual perc€ntages allowed under thif act areis follows:

Filing Status

Head of
Household Up to $20,(rc0

Over $20,0fi)
up to $32,000

Over $32,0@

Up to $25,000

Over $25,000
up to $40,000

Over $40,000

Up to $15,(X)0

Adjusted Gross Dependents age
Income or older,

not disabled

Other
delrcndents

t3%

tt.5%

r0%

13Vo

tt.5%

to%

LSVo

9%

E%

7Vo

Surviving
Spouse or
Joint Retum 9Vo

8Vo

7Vo

9%Single
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Married
Filing
Separately

Over $15,000
up to $24,000

Over $24,000

Up to $12,500

Over $12,500
up to $20,000

Over $20,000

8%

7%

8%

7%

9%

tt.5%

r0%

13%

rt.5%

ro%

Expand Business Tax Credit (SB ll4l; Chapter 443):

- c}"pt"l 443 ofthe 1993 s"rrionffih"$,?T a number of changes to the eualified
Business Investments Tar( Credits, effective beginning with the 199{tax year. Some of
the changes, such as allowing partnerships to quitifv for the crediti and allowins
investors to participate in the businesses, are designed to expand the credit. Othei
changes, such as reducing the maximum annual investmeht for individuals and
prohibiting certain types of businesses from qualifying for the cledit, narow the credit.
other changes are designed to clarify the law and make it easier to administer. It is
not known what effect these changes will have on General Fund revenues. The law asin efifect until 1994 is summarizeii betow as "former law." The changei maoJ bt rht
act are outlined following the summary of former law.

Division V of Article + or cr,up?rT8[ 
t#**" 

General Statutes, Tax credits for
Qualified Business Investments, wai enacted in 1988 to allow tar( d€foits to inoviOuai
and -corporations that invest in qualified Norttr Carolina businesses or the North
9:ar..ol+a Enterprise Corporation. For individuats, the credit is allowed aeainst
mdlvrdual income .qxe!. For oorporations, the credit is allowed against coribrate
inc_o_me taxes, francl{;e !ues, and fuisurance premiums taxes.

Until the 1994 effective date of Chapter-443, the anount of the credit allowed is
25vo of the arnount invested, ,up to a miximum credit of $100,fl)0 ioiinaiuiauaJ-a
$750,000 for corporations. If ihe allowable credit excreds the'taxpaver's talr liabilitv.
the excess may be carried forward for up to five years. The total ainriunt of tax c"edil;
!*."at, llSrantea to individuals or orporations in any tar( year is capped at $ltmillion. The inrrcstors apply for the credit through air appiication flet with the
De-partment of Revenue by 4ptit 15; qe Departrnent-then detelrmines whether ttre $li-i{gn cap lrry been excCeded and, if so, pi:roportionalty reduces the amount of i"[
credit applied for.

Until the 1994 tax year, individuals are allowed credits for investments in the eouitv
securities or subordinated debt of the North Carolina Enterprise Corporation 

"ni: 
jf

thre.e types o{ euatified businesses: qu{fi{ business veirtures, qiratified gr.ntJi
businesses,- and qualified investment organizations. Corporations ad alowed -criAiis
o_nly for investments in the equity iecurities of the- North Carolina EnterDrise
Corporati-on and of one type of quirlified business: qualified investment organization'i---

A qualified business venture ii a company that i-s headquartered and his most of its
operations ln Ngrth Carolina, had less than $5 million in'sales in the prior year, anA
engages primarily in manufacturing, processing, warehousing, wholesaling,- research
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and developmgllt, or a service-related industry. A qualified business venture may not
engage primarily in construction, contracting, retailing, or investing.

A qualified grantee business is a company that is headquartered and has most of its
gperations tn Nqnh Carolina and has received funding during the past three yean from
the North Carolina Biotechnology Center, the North -Carolina Mi&oelectronics Center,
the Technological Development Authority, or the federal Small Business Innovation
Research program.

. A qualified inve_stment organization is a firm engaged primarily in the business of
investing in -qualified business ventures and qualifiEd- grahtee buiinesses. Since the
enactment of the qualified business investment tax credits, no tar( ctedits have been
claimed for investments made in qualified investment organizations.

The North Carolina Enterprise Corporation is an entity formed under Article 3 of
Chapter 53A of the General Statutev to malre investmeirts in small North Carolina
businesses. The Corporation focrrses on investments that have significant potential to
create jo_bs and divenify and stabilize the economy of rural areas of the State.

Qualified businesses must register with the Secretary of State and renew their
registrations annually. There is-a $100.00 fee for regiitration and a $50.00 fee for
renewal. Since 1988, the Secretary of State has registered 121 qualified business
Yeqlu-rgs and qualified grantee businesses but no qufiEed investment organizations.
Individuals and cgrporations have applied for approiimately $14 million in-tax credits,
which represents $5-6 million in inveitment in srirall North iarolina companies

Under the law in effect until 1994, an investor in a qualified busin&s venture or a
qualified grantee _business forfeits the talr credit if one 6f ttre following occurs -within
three years after the investment was made:(l) The investor or the investor's family participates in the operation of the

business.
@ The business fails to renew its registration, other than solely because its

revenues have grown above $5 millioi per year.(3) The business hls its registration revokei Uy ne Secretary of State.

oNLy DrREcr t**.*n?1ffi5tffirT-V chapter 443

The act provides that the tax crbdit applies only to investments made in securities
purchased directly from the qualified birSiness. Under former law, a credit would
potentially be available to both-the original purchaser of the securities from the business
and a person to whom the original purchasei sold the securities.

PASS.THROUGH ENTITIES MAY TAKE CREDIT
The act prwides that a_p_ass-through entity may quali$ for the credit and pass it on

to the entity's owners. Under former law, onlv iorpdrations and individtials could
94.fy for the credit.- A p-ass-through entity is irn enitity, such as a partnership or a
Subchapter S corporation, that is treated as owned by individuals or oth-er entities under
federal tax law and whose income, losses, and credits are reDorted by the owners on
their State income tax returns. The pass-through entity may qiralify foi up to $750,000
9f the _credit per year. Investments in the equi-ty seciriities'or subrirdinatdd debt of any
type of quat$ed business may be passed through to individuals; only investmenrs in thb
equity securities of the North Carblina Enterpiise Corporation may be passed throueh
to c^orporations. This treatment parallels the iypes of investments for whictr credits aie
arailable to individuals and corporations.

LIMIT ON INDIVIDUAIS' CREDITS REDUCED
The act reduces from $100,000 to $50,000 the amount of credit an individual mav

claim each ta:r year for investments in qualified businesses.
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TY?ES OF QUAIJFIED BUSINESS T'ENTURES RESTRICTED
The 1ct f-rovldes that a business fo-rmed for the primary purpose of acguiring one or

more other businesses doeq qot quatify for the tor tredit. In response to condrns that
the credit was being used for inapfropriate businesses such as taw firms and so111
gountes_, the act also prwides that the crlsdit does not apply to firms engaged primfily
in the following rype$ of businesses:(l) A real estate-related business. A real estate-related business is a business

involved in or related 10. thg brokerage, selling, purchasing, leasing,
operating, or managing of hotels, motels, nursing honies or otfr'er lodein-s
f;acilities, sports or social clubs, restaurants, storag-e facilities, or commeiciai
or residential lots or buildings.

@ Prwiding a professional service. This category includes accounrants,
architects, attgnpys, medical professionals, psylhologists, occupationai

_ therapists, geologists, and foresters.(3) Providing personal grooming or cpsmetics servioes.(4) Offering an_y fgrm -of 
entertainment, amusement, recreation, or athletic or

fitness activity for wtrich an admission or membership is charged.

RULES FOR INVESTOR PARTICIPATION IN BUSINESS MODIFIED
Under former law, an investor would forfeit the tax credit if the investor or the

investor's family participates in the business. This act will allow inveitors and theirtamilies t9 nar$cipale.actively in the business as long as they rcceive no financial
com-pensation for their services aside from reimbursement 

-for 
expenses and/or

P"tti"ip3{on.-rn a stgck opgion or stock bo.nys plq!. -The act also adds iiUtings 6 th;
tyPes of family members who may not participaie in the business for iompensa[ibn. 

----

MONTTORTNG OF BUSTNESSES REQT,IIRED
. This act- reguire_s an application for renewal of registration as a qualified business tornocate whether the business is a minolltf business and to report the number of jobs
T11_1lS! pt"yolr: yeg th3{.q* attribirtable to the tax cre<iit as weU as A;;;fi;;
y?qT^PgJ 8r eaghjob. In addition, it requires thq $"crgt ry o{ Sure to report to tfieI€$llatifg Research Commission annually the following - inforrration a'bout eactr
guaFried -business registered for the inrrcstment tax credit: iame and address. tvoes of
business in wtrich it EPgaggs, wtrether it is a minority- or women-o*n.a-UuiindJi-ti'i
number of jobs qe,ated by-the business, and the averafie *ages p"td-bt th;se ioUi. 

' ---

FIVE.YEAR SUNSET PLq.CED ON TAX CREDIT
Segion 7 of this act rep€als the entire tax credit for quatified business tax credits

effective for investments mide on or after Jagugy- l, lggi. This-rrpeai-*iU not aifert
carryforwards and credits for inrrcstments made uirori January l, lalfi.
FORFEITURE REQI.IRED FOR TRANSFER OR REDEMPTION OF SECI.JRITIES
--fi-tis_act-progdes that an investor forfeits the tax credit for an-investment in-the
North Carolina Enterprise Corporation .or in.a qualified business in the following cases(l) within one year after matdng the investment, the investor-translfen tte

securities, other than as a result of an individual investor's death, a corporate
investor's fiquidation, or a corporate investor's tn"ieCt 

-oi- 
"onroliilationgpproved by the North Carolina Enterprise Corporati-on or the qualified

business.
Q, lithin $ve yqrs 4gt !!e investment, the North Carolina Enterprise

corporation or the qualified business redeems the securities.
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LIMITATIONS PERIOD EXTENDED FOR ASSESSMENTS BASED ON
FORFEITURES

The statute of limitations for assessing taxes is, in most cases, three years after the
tax retum was filed or was required to ba filed, whichever is later. Because forfeitures
of qualified business investm-ent tal( credits may occur years after the credit was
allowed, Section 6 of this act provides that the D6partment-of Revenue may assess the
tax due as a result of a forfeituie within three years-after the date of the forfeiture.

NO FORFEITURE REQUIRED FOR FAILURE TO RENEW REGISTRATION
The act provides that an investor does not forfeit the tax credit if the qualified

business fails to renew its resistration with the Secretary of State, unless the business
was unable to renew its registration because it has moved out of North Carolina or
failed to relocate into North-Carolina. If a qualified business venture fails to renew its
registration, its registration is revoked, but it may^ ap_p-ly to__hqve its registration
reihstated uoon oavment of a late filine penalty of $1,000. Under former law, an
investor in d quaiifi'ed business venture f6rfeited ihe credit for the investment if, within
three years, the business failed to renew its registration, unless the failure to renew was
solely because the business' revenues had grown beyond $5 million per ye,ar.

RESTRICTIONS ON REGISTRATION EFFECTTVE DATE AND TRANSFER
CI-ARIFIED

The act provides that the effective date of a qualified business's registration is the
date the application is filed, rather than the date the application is approved. This
provision allows investors a credit for investments made in a qualified business while
waiting for its application to be approved. If the application is not approved, however,
the investments will not qualify for the credit. The act also provides that registration as
a qu4ifisd business may hot # transferred from one busineis to another; h6wever, if a
qualiled business is involved in a merger or consolidation and the surviving company
qualifies for the registration, the surviving company may retain the registration.

OTHER CHAI{GES
This act malres the following additional changes:(l) Repeals the provisio-ns of the former-law allowing tax credits for investments

in qualified investment organizations. Because no tax credits have ever been
claimed for these investments, it appears that this part of the law is serving no
purpose.

(2) Clarifies the definition of "selling or leasing at retail."
(3) Allows the Departrnent of Revenue to extend until September 15 the April 15

deadline for applyrng for the tax credit.(4) Clarifies that the $50,000 and $750,fi)0 annual limits on tax credits for
individuals and corporations, respectively, do not apply to arnounts canied
forward from a previous tax year.

(5) Provides that tn'e investor's basis in the securities representing the investment
for which a credit is allowable will be reduced by the amount of the allowable
credit, and adds a conforming change to the individual income tax law to
allow taxation of the resulting gain when the securities are disposed of.

(6) Provides that if an investment is paid for other than in money, the taxpayer
must include with the application for the credit a certified appraisal of the
property used to pay for the investment.

(7) Clarifies that the Secretary of State will not revoke the registration of a
qualified business solely because the business has ceased business operations.

(8) Provides that a person who submits a false application for registration as a
qualified business is guilty of a general misdemeanor.
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Historic Preservatio-n Tar-Credit (HB 1359,; Chapter 527): House Bill 1359 allows acorporate-and 
-an individual income tax credit for qualifyin! retrqUititation expenOiiuilr,

as defined under section 47 of the Internal Reveriue iodi, *ith;:,-p"A to a certifiedhistoric structure located in Norttr Carolina. Ttre amount of tfrJ ci"Aliis equaf to o-ni:
{ourth of the federat income tax credit for quafiffig-retraUitiEtiJt-"ip"1toitures. Thefederal credit is 20% of the qualifying_rgtrauititati'on -"ipinat:t*"i. "ni5..r:f*ili"i 

st.iiJtal( purposes, the credit_wouia eqlal-s% of the quat$ing-i.t"6ifu:tii,:i""*p"notuiii.
However, the amount of the Stat6 ta:r credit canniiriicee-o td-am;fi;-br m* due andany exces-s credit cannot be carried forward. The credit will be anaitabte fo.-t*"Uiiyears beginning on or after January l, 1994.

A certified historic struchrre is-a building that-is listed_in the National Register orthat is located h tJ:Ej:ry9_I.J!9ric distrila and is c"niriro-6i itrei;rt ii;f th;
fplgrior T b"jng of.historic significance to the district. e quanding-i*p*arure is onethat can be charseable.to a capital.a@ount and for which-a strai'ght-UniCepreciltibn iiallowable. fire -expenditure.qi"tt be in connection *itft n" retra-Uititation of a buildinsatlq tt must be consistent with the hislgric character of the d;tfiy;'tti oiitii'fi
y.Tg_ the property is located. Qualifying erpencitures ao' n6i-iicruoi the cost ofouyrng a structure or any expenditure attributable to the enlargement of an 

"*iiiirilstructure.

Inheritance Tax

Inheritance Tax Fiting Threshold {!m sQl; th.$"t 362): House BiI 509 providesthat an inheritance tax-return does ndt need tb be ftA i;;& #;t";h;;e beneficiariesare all class A beneficiq!$, the surviving- spouse, * both, if-th; gd; varue of theestate is less than 9450,fi)0. The act appiies- t" *Li"s oi-a;;;d;;r"ali"g on or afterJuly I' 1993.- Under prior lau',_a return'had to b" fit"d i" til;;#;shnces if thegross value of the estare was 9250,000 or more. This act; ;;ft6#A to h;;;;impact on State revenues.

- Pr.orrty P3ssing to a surviFng-.sporfse is exempt from inheritance tax. propertv
PT:9q_t9 9*t 4. uqtqlqaries-Oineal ancEston ana oescenaAst-ir fiiiu#iiliirnheritance tax credit of $25,150i this credit amount efeaineiy-Ji#pE 

"ppio*ini"terv$500,@0 in value of - estate that passes to class A d;;;;liJil"iifr", former law,an estate that oassed.to the. sporrse, Class A benefici"tie.t,-oi Uirttt- t ';;q"itd t, di;an inheritance tar return witli til-Secrqtsry of-i{erlenu" if the value of the estate was$250,000 or more, even though no tax *o,irO Ue requi'cd if the value of the estate wasunder $500,000- This act uiil relieve .ote b€ilfia"td fro; thf-fili;g requircment
PI !o."ring *" threshold to $450,fi)0. The firi"s tril;hdd;riaiir5tril it00-,0d4';however, to allow the Departm-ent of Revenue io revie$, intriritaiice--tax returns oflarger estates to deteruririe wtrether the valua-ptaeO on the estate,s assets isunderstated.

Inheritance Tax Penatty Pnocedure (SB l58;-Chaprer 371): Senate Bilt l5E makes theprocedure for collecting the existing penalty for fdiiure to file --i"rr"rii"irce .u,( retumthe same as the procedure for coleEting Lhe pelalty for failureJ; p"v-i'"f"ritanae taxesor- other taxes, specifies.that the penal-t! for iaiture to nG-aoei ;"i;'dil if trreii i, ;;inheritance tax d-ue oq th9 estate, ana'mares i""ia- G;hriil i,ti"i1!'io the affectedstatute. The act is efuve for the estates of decpdent dting;il?-;fi;, O"toU"i i,1993. The act is expected to result in a minimal increase in General Fund revenues.
Qe. pgna[y for failure to file an inheritance tan ietom il 450o--rrt" penalty ispayable b.y tfe pgryoTal representative.- This act c*ranges trrJc6rriction procedurc forthis penalty by deleting the sentence in former hw fiiat i"quit"a-in? ienary to ue
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coll.ected by filing- a syjJ -in the WalG Counry Superior Court. By deleting this
s:|!e.ncel thg ngndlf will become subject to thb gerieral administrativb provisidns of
Article 9 of the Revenue Act and -become coiiectible in accordance: with those
'provisions. Uqder Article 9, penalties are collectible in the same manner as taxes: the
Department of Revenue- proposes an assessment and the taxpayer has the right to
contest the assessment through standard administrative proceduiei before appealing to
the court system.

_, The reqlirement that the inheritance-ta:r pgnalty be recovered in an action brought in
the -superior court of Wake County is ufuque 

-to 
that penalty and is an trist6rical

anachronism. The general collectioi provisiohs in Article 9 weie enacted in 1949 bui
the inheritance tax law was enacted beTore that date. The procedure for collecting the
inheritance tax penalty was not changed to conform to the gineral provisions n igflg.'l-hrs act also makes several technical changes. It substitutes the general term
"personal representative' for the terms 'adminiitratoro and oexecutoro tliat apoear in
G.S. 105-23. It deletes an incorrect cross-reference to G.S. 105-2(a)(3), and i'thebtes
obsol.ete provisions. One of the obsolete provisions deleted is the ieiluiiement that the
rnnentan@ tax return state the ages of any minor children of the decedent. That
requirement dates back to the timdexemptio?rs were allowed against the taxable ert"ti;
some of the exemptions were based upon the ages of any-beneficiaries who were
children of the decedent. This exemption provis-ion was ieplaced with the curreni
inheritance tax credit in 1977.

License and Excise Tax

No.Cigarette'Tax Stamps_(SB lO?-!; Chapter 442): Senate Bill 1025 changes the
method of collecting the State excise tax on cigarettes from a stamp method to argnortile g.etho-d.and reduces the discpunt allowed when payrng the tax'from 7124C per
*amp tP 4% olqg amount o-f tax payable. The per starirpdiicount amounts to $l|zjtor each case of 60 cartons of cigarettes, which is-approximately 6.ZBV,. The changes
become effective January l. l9g4:, ' -- J

Under qrrrent law,. ih9 State cigarctte excise -ta,r is paid through the use of tax
slamPs that are bought from the Department of Revenire by ttre-OistriUutor of thi
ciggrettes and placed-gq eT! pqck gf cigaretres. Ttre stamp indicaies that the Srate
excise tax has been paid. Effective January l, 1994, the tax-will be submitted with a
monthly rcturn filed with the Departrrent of Revenue.
. With the change in collectiori method, Norttr 

--Carolina 
becomes the fifth state that

does not requjle_ tax stamps on cigarenes. The other four states are Alaska, Hawaii,
Michigan, and North Dakota. These changes also malre collection of the State cigarette
excise tax like collection of the State excis? tax on other tobacco products, soft Erinfs,
and alooholic beverages. All of these other excise ta:(es are baiA Uy'means ofl
monthly report and thbse who file the reports are allowed a 4% dijcount.'
-_T?f gtTrent_ Per stamp..discount is illowed as compensation for the expense of
lanctltng the stamps. Similarly, the 4% discount will be allowed as compenshtion for
the expense 

- 
of prepariqg the records and reports associated with payment of the

ctgarette excise qI and for the expense of furnishing a bond to the Stitr!. Unlike the
other excise tax discounts, holever-, the 4% cigarettJexcise tax discount is not intended
to @ver the expense of paying the tax on pioducts that subsequently cannot be sold
becaurc they become stale or otherwise become unsuitable fof sale.- Distributors of
cigarettes will be allowed a refund of tax paid on packages of unsalable cigarettes that
are returned to the manufacturer of the cigarettel. A refund of tax paid on these
ggarettes, less the discount allowed, can be bbtaineO by filing a refund itaim with the
Deparfnent of Revenue.
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North Carolina levies an excise tax on cigarettes at the rate of nvo and one-half mills
per individual cigarene. firis translates to 5c per pack of cigarettes. The tax does not
appl.y to ftee saqplT of cigarettes either given in packages bf five or fewer cigarettes
or given to cigaretie factory-workers.

Under current law, 91tl1.licensed distributors may obtain unstamped cigarettes. If a
person othgr than a distributor comes into posseision of cigareties up6n which the
excise tal( has not been paid, that person murst pay a use tax-at the saine rate as the
excise tax.

It is unlaufirl to trarmport, se-11., or offer to sell unstamped cigarettes, except that
tourists and others travelling to this state may possess up t6 50o instamp"a aq';rttJ,
(three. cartons) for personal use. Possession df hore ttran goo unstamped'cis#G; b;
anyone othcr than a licensed distributor is prima facie evidence that ihe cie-arettes arl
po-ssessed in violation of the talr larr. Unstamped cigarettes, their contain5r. anO anv
vehicle or vessel in.whictr they may be transforted-are contraband goods iubiect-i6
seizure and confiscation.

Effective January l, 1994, it will still be unlawfirl to transport, sell, or offer to sell
_no-n-tax-paid, cigarettes, and non-tax'paid cigarettes, their coniainer, and any vemAJoi
vessel rn whictr they were transported will still be contraband goods. -unless 

the
ciggettes bear the stlmp of anothir state or country, however, taw Enfoibment officeri
lull not 4o* by lgoting at t|ern whether the Norttr Carolina tax has Ueen paia anO,
consequently, whether or not they are non-tax-paid cigarettes.

Ad.vance Disposal Tax on lVhite Goods (SB 60; Chapter 471): Senate Bill 60 imposesa temporary-tax on white goods and provides for the removal of chlorofluorocirUon
retrigerants lom discar^ded yhi{e. goods. The tax becomes effective January l, lggi:
and expires 

_J-4J_1, 1998. A whiti good is a domestic or commercial large'apptiante,
*c.n q a retrigerator,- a water heater,- an air conditioner unit, or a dishwasher.
chlorofluorocarbon *Sg:X"! is a lvr of gas that must be removed from a *tit" gooa
under fbderal law. chlorofluorocarb6n reffigerants are currenuv ueine ;hased out"andwill be banned as,of January l,^1996, by thE Environmental pr6t".tioi'ng"n.y (EpA).
The EPA ontends that chiorofluorocarbon refrigerants, if impiopeiry 

-removed, 
may

Pose a serious ttueat to the environment. Itri cost to properf -id* th;-igs'li
between $5 and $17 per wtrite sood.
__The."$ i*po-t"s ahat rate tix on each new white good sold in this State of $5 if the
-1?Y 

*qJ9.gqod does not contain chlorofluorocarboi refrigerants and $tO if nJne1nwt-tip.good-does contain chlorofluorocarbon rcfrigerants.- The tax is cottecteA ana
administered, to qg extent practical, as if it wer6 an additional Sate sales tor. Aperson who buys 50 new white goods of any kind may obtain a-ren na of eOZ oi n"
amount 9t- i| -ImPosed when all of the wtrite goods purchased arc to be placed in newor remodeled dwelling qfuts Sat_gle-located in the State and do not alreaiy contain thekind of white good p[rchased. Neither a local govenrment unit noi a 

-oon&actins 
Dartvcan charge a person an additional fee f9r the- disposal of white goods until iuiy l',

1998, which is the date the white goods disposal tax exprres.
.For.the first year of rhe tax, -the Depdrtnrent of Revenue may dedua its cost of

collection, not to e.xceed_$225,000, from the procsg$s of the taf. Each quarter the
Secretary shall distribute the proceeds of the tax as follows:(l) 5% 1o the solid waste Management Trust Fund. The money in this Fund is

used to fund activities of_ ihe Department of Envitonmeit, Ueafttr, anA
Natural Resources- (DEHNR) to promote waste reduction 

"n.i 
tesy"iiiig, io

fund research on the solid uiaste itream in Nonh Carolina,iJnrnO actiiitiesrelated to. the development of -secondary materials markets, io-- nrna
demonstration gojects, and to fund res&rrch by in-State coit"gls 

-;d
unfircrsities.
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(2) 20% to the White Goods Management Account. The money in this Account
will be used to make grants to local governmental units to assist them in
managing discarded white goods.

(3) 75% to the 100 counties on a per capita basis to be used only for the
management of discarded white goods.

Each county must provide at least one site for the collection of discarded white
goods. The act also requires each county to provide for the disposal of discarded white
goods and for the removal of chlorofluorocarbon refrigerants from white goods. A
county may contract with another unit of local government or with a private entity for
the management of discarded white goods or for the removal of chlorofluorocarbon
refrigerants from white goods. A county must establish written procedures for the
management of white goods and must include these procedures in any solid waste
management plan required by DEHNR.

If a county's costs of managing white goods for a six-month period exceeds the
amount the unit receives from the per capita distribution of the white goods disposal
tax, the county is eligible to apply for a grant from the White Goods Management
Account. A grant to a unit may not exceed the unit's unreimbursed cost of managing
white goods f6r the six-month period. The grant program will be administered U/tnE
DEHN-R and will remain in effe,ct until July t] tgg9.

Under the act, DEHNR may aisess a iivil penalty of not more than $100 agaiunqer tne act, LTEHNK may aisess a clvrl penatty ot not more man $tuu agamst a
person who, knowing it is unlaurfrrl, disposes of a discarded white good in a landfill, an
incinerator, or a waste-to-energy facilily. The Departrrent mat also assess a civil

-"--- p'--
Department mav also assess a civil

penalty of up to $100 against a person-who, knowing it is requi?ed, fails to remove
chlorofluorocarbon refrigerants from a discarded white sood. These penalties may berefrigerants a discarded white good. These penalties may be

curs. The civil oenalties collected will be creditedassessed for each,day the violation occurs. The civil penalties
to the General Fund as nontax revenue.

I-cal Taxes

I-ocat Financial Security (SB 48 & HB 134; Section 26 of Chapter 321): Section 25
maltes significant changes concerning the distribution of Satq tax revenue to local
govemmental units. Most importanily, it converts the distribution to local units of
State-shared tat( revenue from an annual appropriation to an earmarking of current tax
collections and removes the current 'sro\idh-f;eeze" on State-shared tix revenue. It
Slso chagges the timing of the distribition of State-shared intangible tax revenue and
beer and wine tan revenue, changes the timing of the State reimbursements to local
units for the repeal of local ploperty tarces on iiventories and on poultry and livestock,
and changes thle source of 'funiOs for the State reimbursement tb local units for thi
repeal of the intangible tax on money on deposit and the modification of the intangibte
tax on accounts receivable. The change in the sour@ of funds for the intangible tor
reimbursement became effective fuly 9,-t993. The remaining changes become-effective
July l, 1995.

State-shared ta:( revenue is tax revenue distributed bv the State to local units based
on collections of the State tan on intangible personal property, the State excise taxes on
beer and wine, and the State corporate franchise tax on blectric power companies,
natural gas companies, and telephone companies. These revenubs are sometimes
rcferred to by local units as "State-collected local revenues" even though they are a
part of State 

-tax 
revenues because the State has traditionally shared its ievenu6s from

the intangible tax, the beer and wine taxes, and the utility franchise tor with local units.
State-shared tax revenue is sometimes confused with State reimbursements to locd

units, but the two are distinct, State reimbursements arc amounts distributed to local
units to compensate them for revenue lost as a result of the removal by the General
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Assembly of p.roperty Som the_local sales and use tax ba,qe, th9 local property tax base,
or the intangible talr base. State reirnbursements consist of reimbirrsimerits foi ttri
repeal. of the prop^erty. ta:r on-inv-entori-es, the repeal of the intangible tax on money on
deposit, the modification of the intangible tax on accounts receivible, the repeal oi neproplrty tar( o-n pgult_ry and livestock, the "homestead exemption" from property tax,
and [he reps4 of local sales and use-taxes o-n food purchased with food s'tanips.' Tlli;
act changes the timing and sour@ of nro of the reimbursements but does not restore
growth in any State reimbursement or otherwise change the amount of any Stati
reimbursement.

Berore fiscar ,"* tf6ffiilH,ijrff$*H**ffi""T* earmarked mther than
approprialed anniralty.. Earmarking refers t9 qe accnral method;f ;;ouniitit fdih;
amount of State-shared tax revenue to be distributed b.y yvhicfr_the amount islut in aliability r5lrye account of the State and then automatiially disbursed on the specifieddate. In 1990, the General Assembly changed the accountihg treatment of Stati-shared
tax revenue from an earrrarking, wtiich is an accrual accountng method, to an annual
appropriation, wtrich is a cash accounting method. Ttre reasorifor the change *ar to
balance the 1989-90 State budget on a financial basis by removing approximitelv $140
million from liability rcserves. -Consequently, the State appropriafiodi.t ioinJifu-vr"i
l99o-91 and each subsequent ye,ar has incllded an apprbiriition ro local uniis;f the
State-shared tal( fevenue.

Effective with the lggs-96 fiscal year, paragraphs (a), (g), (h), and (i) of section 25restore the earmarking method of accounting Tor AstriSutibris of State-shared tar(
revenue, once again malcing the distribution an-automatic "off-budget" transfer. As ;"ott-bud^get" 

_transfer, the distribution will not appear in the appropiiations act for fiscal
year -1995'95 an-d- supsegue.nt years and. is th-eieby removed'from annual tegishtG
lTti"y duriltg the budlet. piocess and from th'e possibiliry ;f iea"ction by the(iovernor,.agt$q" under Article III, $ 5(3) of the Norttr Cirolina Constitutio'n, toprevent a deficit for a fiscal year.

Remoyal of Grorrlh trtreeze in State-sharnd RevenueIn addition to_ restoring the prior accounting method used for State-shared taxrevenue, Section 25 also restores 
-the prior methot for deterrrining how much revenueis to be-shared, o1!h one imporant differcncp. n"t of"terrce ii ;-a"drction ioi trrigrowttt freeze in this revenue in effect for distributions made frorn iufy 1, tggt, up toJuly I, 1995.

Under Section 2Q, the State-shared tax rwenue base oonsists of the following: (i) the
afirount of intangibl" !* ollected, less the four-year grorrttr Aeeze foi ttte tor and the
S&rte's oost in collecting the tax, in hearing pro-perry-tax appeals, in providins. a fewproperfy-tax r$ated @urses at the Instituie -of -Governmerif in Cfrapet Hitt, ";d in
gPeraqng the_Local Government Commission; (ii) 23 314% of the Stite excis'e tax on
beer; ($l e-Z_n-of the State excise tax on unfortified wine; (iv) 22% of ttre State excise
tax on fortified wile; and (v) the amount of the Stale franchise tar, on eleiiriC po*ii
companies, natural gas companies, and telephone coinpanies that equals 3.Og% 5i th"hryUt gross receipts derived .by these comfanies from sales _of eteciri-ity, n"tut"i g"r,pd lelephone service within cities, less the Tour-year growth freeze for tlie tax. gxieoi
tor thegrowth'freze deduction, this base is almost i-dentical tg the pre-growth tt 

"ZeL^". -T-at previous base, howwer, did not deduct the cost of the ftcaf GovernmJni
Commission ftom intangible tax collections; that deduction was first made in fiscat year
r99r-92.

As-did the pre-growth fre.eze State-shared revenue base, the base in Section 26 will
rrary trom year to year as totd collections of the specified taxes ctrange. Consequently,
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if total collections of the specified taxes increase, the arnount distributed to local units
will increase and if totd collections decrease, the amount distributed to local units will
decrease.

Under current.law, State shared-tor reverue is a fixed $237 million. This amount is
based _on fiscal year 1989-90 intangible tax collections, collections of beer and wine
taxes from October l, 1989, through September 30, 1990, and collections of the utility
franchise tax from April l, 1990,-throu'gh March 31, 1991. Although the benchmari,
period for each tax iiffers, the result ii ttrat all distributions of thise taxes made in
fiscal years l99l-92 through 1994-95 are frozen and distributions of tores made in
other fiscal yeanl are not frozen.

The General Assembly froze the arnount of State-shared tax revenue to be distributed
to local units beginninj in fiscal year l99l-92. For that year and subsequent fiscal
years, the frozen amount was $237 million. This amount was the same amount of
State-shared tax revenue the General Assembly appropriated to local units in fiscal year
1990-91, which was the first year State-sharcd revenue was appropriated rather than
earmarked, and included the giowth in the revenue. Iocal unids-received 6.2% less in
fiscal year 1990-91 than thdGeneral Assembly appropriated, however, because the
Governor reduced the appropriation as part of the effort to balance the State budget for
that year. For the 1991:93 fiscal biennium, the total growth freeze was $35.2 million.
By the time the growttr freeze ends on July l, 1995, the total growth fregze amount is
expected to grow to between $55 and $50 million.

Effective for the 1995-96 fiscal year, paragraphs (a), (g), (h), and (i) of Section 25
remove the growth freeze but require distributions of intangible tax collections and
utility franctrlse tax collections to'be reduced by the growth-freeze amount for these
taxes. The section does not require a growth freze deduction from the distribution
based on beer and wine tax collectioni because those collections have not grown
significantly since the freeze went into effect.

The growth freze amount for the inuneibte tax is the difference benveen the arnount
of intangible tax collected during ttre t99-3-9+ fiscal year and the 1989-90 fiscal year.
State-shared inangible tax is diitributed to local units onc€ a year. firereforel the
growth- free.ze amount for this tax will be deducted annually from intangible tax
collections in calqrlating the amount to be disributed to local units.

The growth freeze amount for the utility franchise tax is the difference between the
am-o_unt oI $ility franchise tax collected for the period April l, 1994, to March 31,
1995, pd-Fe period April l, 1990, to March 3l; 1991. State-shared utility franchise
tax is distributed to local units in four quarterly payments. Therefore, one-fourth of the
annual. growth frpe.2e amount for this'tax wiit'bri deducted from utility funchise tax
collections in calolating the quarterly amount to be distributed to local units.

The amount of State-shared tax revenue estirnated to be distributed to locat units in
fiscal ygar 199l-96 is $255 million. The growttr freeze deduction for that year is
expecdd to be betwcen $55 and $60 million. -
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rimtu'g"Hf."TJiPu#l,Tf""ff 
"1lF*'harcdWhen the switch from appropriating State-shared revenue to eannarkine it becomes

effective in fiscal year 1995-go, ttre SLte witt once again put ttr"iiuJn*"ir;-ti;biiil;
reserve account as it is collected and hold it for subsEquent distribution ro-l-ocal ,"id
The amount put in a reserve accouTt *ill .no longer be'available for approd;t'td;d
will be a liability -on the State's balance sheet raiher trran an assid Ei"dlrot"; t" Ii;
extent State-sharld tax revenue is colleaed in oni nicat ior r"ioi;itifitfiin tdfi;firgrl yea{, qe State must carry the reserve over from oni fiscat v.--io n. niit.

To avoid having to suddenly resen'e over $120 million in the' lgg4-g' fiscal vear to
make.the distribution of State-sharcd intangible tax revenue in Augusr oittrJt'g%-;6
FtS year, which _would pgt ,the State's bilance sheet for fiacat y1;- $g4-gs ort bl
balance,. paFgrapl (a) oJ the section changes the timing of the intaneible t*
distribution from Aqgus! of one- calendar year to June 25 of thE fo[owing calCfiaa, vJa.
lnd -changes the collection period used for making the distribution frofir til;;#.
1t:".1- year to July I througtt April 30 of the same fiscal year. firis ch'anse indstnbution date -and collection^ period puts the collection dna distribution oT tt j
Itangible tor within the same fisial year and means that the junJii aifiuuron 6i
State-sharcd intangible qx ryeqpe will be made from intangible ta:r revenue collectedin the same fiscal-year the distribution is made. To ensure-nat tocat u"itJ r""eiuJ *p9*J $t1i^talent to what they would reoeive if the cpllection period were 12 months
rnstead of l0 months, paragraph (a) raises the starting.amount t6 Ue used in ac"6ti;;the distribution at 103% of-aoilecti6ns rather than l0d%

The distribution date and ollection periqd qgbllshed by paragraph (a) for State-shared intaneible tax nevenue differs from the distribution itaie afia toUliiiin_ ff;iused for UJtax before-fiscal y*t- fgSO:ef , wfren-tfre talr was also earmarked rather
!h31,approp.nate9. .rt^thg-pre-i990-91 system, intangiuiJt"r.i"r.nuJlouecteo i" 

-g;;

HftJ,H#fSi',ilSf,TS?*.t*' was put in a reserve and distributed in eugusi

Paragraph (9-of this sectioi makes a similar drange to the distribution date andcollection period for State-sharpd beer and wine tax revenue. It ctr*gii tfiJdistribution-date from within 60 d"yt .n* s"pt""iuJi3o of onJorinart year to withinep.$vs. after March 31 of the nexf calendar iear. anog4rg* d;11"".t1o" p"ti"i-.riwhich the distribution is based from the l2-ironttr petioo iiioinC-s"pli*u"r 30 to thel2-mo.nthleriod ending Marcfi 31. This change tefuuoe.s the amount of beer and wine
taxes the State must reserve from one fiscal yeir to ttre neit bui Oii"yi ttre OistriUutionto local units.

}l"yqtg- the 
-distribution date for State-shared ingngiblq tax rsyenue delays thereceipt of these- funds by loql \mts by almost t0 months:a"a d;t"yid}e distributiondate for State-shared beir and wine taies delays ttJni6t oi-trtrri'n iial byl;c"t ;;idby 5 months-. To mi$gqle 4" gptr-flow ifopact on focar units aom tfi*; e"dt;

P{ragraphs (b) 
-through-(D of _this section move tne aiitriUution-of eOr of ifrrdrermbursement for.the repeal _of propeny taxes on inventories and on poultrv andlivestocfr from April of orie carendar year to August oritJiii.rffi;;"ffi;r';;:

There is no accounting impact from splitting this-reimbursem'ent OisttiUuaid i"rdfi;distributions because ihe rEimbunemeira. gE currently _earmarked out of 
-.itffin;-i;

revenues and both reimbursesrents stay within the sam6 fiscal Ve-. UnOit currcnt iaw,focal units receive lN% of the inveirtory tax reimbursemeni and of the poultrv andIivestock reimburse.ment in-April of each year. nggiqning in nr*r vJ-'rgii-!?];junits will receive @% of the-money in August of i fiscal-y"* -d'tdr;"i"i;;io%in April of the same fiscal year.

Source of Funds For Reimbursement For Modifrcation
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and Partial Repeal of Intangible Tax
- Paragrap! ttl of Section 26 changes the source of tax revenue used to reimburse
local units for the repeal of the intanEible tor on money on deposit and the revision of
'the intangible--tur on accounts receivable. Ttre souice is ihanged from corporate
income ta:r collections to individual income tax collections. fhe dhange was mide at
1lt9 reqye$ of the Office of State Controller. That Office requesred thelhange because
this reimbursement distribution is made in August and duiing that monttithe State
typically has enough individual income ta:r colledtions to cover ihe distribution but does
not have enough corporate income tax collections to cover the distribution.

Recommended by the Joint Select Fiscal Trends and Reform Study Commission.

Local Economic Dwelopment (HB lt09; Chapter 536): House Bill ll09 makes
severql changes in the law concerning local ecbnomic development. It authorizes
counties and cities to spend public money for "site preparationo for industrial
properties and facilities that are privately owned and to extCnd-or finance the extension
of water and sewer lines to industrial properties and facilities that are privately owned.
It also authorizes counties and cities io 6stimate the amount of increised ta:i revenue
th_at would accrue during the succeeding 10 years from improvements made to a piece
of property by the purcliaser and to accEpt tlie estimated arirount as consideration Tor a
conveyance of the propert.y from the county or city to a purchaser that will bring the
anticiPated economic_ development. Several-local bills mAling these changes havebeen
enacted since 1987 for individual cities and counties. This Ia malres th-e changes for
all counties and cities in the State effective January l, L994.

Before a county or city may accept anticipate-d tax revenues as consideration for a
conv.eiance of prbperty, it must detbrmine ihat the conveyance of ttie property will
result in the creation of a substantial number of jobs in the iounty or city dtrat'pay at or
above the median average ryage in the county 6r, for a city, in'the coirnty whtire the
city-is located. Wage is Oefin-eA as the mediin avemge wale for all insuni.J industries
in the cognqy- as qoqrputed by the Employment SeEuritytommission for the most
Iecenj period for whicti data is-available. 

- 
In qccepting the-consideration, the governing

board of the counly or city must contractually u:ino-ne purchaser of the pr6perty td
construct, within five years, improvements on the properiy that will geneiate'the tor
revenue taken into accbunt in atving at the consicieraltionl Upon faiiure to constnirct
the-improvements specified in the oohtract, the purchaser musf reconvey the property
back to the county or city. The cfiange made by this act to ne t6cal ebonbmit
development law was also 

-made 
by Sena:te BilI 115?, ratified as Chapter 497 of the

1993 Session laws. The change in-Chapter 497 becrrrne effective upon i,atification.

Global. Transpark Development Tane (SB 853; Chapter 544): Senate Bill E53
authorizes the following counties that worild derive econbmic beriefis from the North
Carolina Global TransPark to join together to oreate an economic development district:
carteret, craven, Duplin, Edgecombe, Greene, Jones, Lenoir, Nash, ilew Hanover,
Onslow, Pamlico, Pitt, Waynel and Wilson. The district will be known as the Globai
ft$tpg.t Development Zone. The North Carolina Global TransPark is a large
inOus.tri{ area planned to surround 11r uit cargo and air transportation complex in
Irnoir.cg*ty, tg be called the North c,arolina G-iobal rranspark Complex.

A minimum of three counties are required to create the Zone. To'create the Zone,
the counties that wish to participate must, after July 24, 1993, but before October 2,
1993, adopt resolutions stating-their intent to creite the 7nne. Each participatine
goullty must}old a public hearing before adopting the resolution. The resoiutioni mus'l
be forwarded to the Secretary of-State by Ociobei 15, 1993; the Secretary of State will
then issue a certificate of inc6rporation that will constitute the Zone as a t'ubfic body.
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_ The- governing lody of -the Zone will be the Global TransPark Development
Commission, with the following membenhip:

Each county that creates the Zone will appoint three voting members, at least one
of whom must be a woman or a member of a racial minbritv and one of whom
may be a member of the board of commissioners of the county.
The Global TransPark Authority will appoint benreen thrbe and seven voting
members, the minimum number nec€ssary to assure that the voting membership o:f
the Commission includes at least seven women and seven mem-bers of a riciat
minority.
Four additional nonvoting members will be appointed, one by the chancellor of
Eas't Caroling Univeryrty, ole by the presidents of the commuhity colleges in the
7-one, one by the State Ports Authority, and one by the Global TransPark
Foundation, Inc.

The Zone is authorized to levy a temporary $5 registration tax on motor vehicles
with a situs within the 7ane. 'Ihe Tane must hold a public hearing before adopting a
resolution levying the tax. The talr may not become effective beforE July I, tgd+, ino
expires five years after the effective date of the first ta:r levied by tlie 7nne. The
amount of revenue generated 

^by _the ta:( depends on how many couniies join the Zone,
but is not expected fo exceed $3.7 million a year in any case.

Ttre proceeds of the tax, and any other tirnas of tlie 7-one, would be used to carry
out the Zone's purpose:

To promote the development of the Norttr Carolina Global TransPark and to
promote and encourage economic development within the territorid
jurisdiaion 9f -th-e- ?n" !y -fostering or sponigqng development projects to
pro:r9"-land, buildings,.facilities,-programs, information ind dati systems,
and infrastnrcture_ requirements for Susiness and industry in the- North
Carolina Global TransPark outside of the Global TransPirk Complex, or
elsewhere in the 7nne.

The funds ould not be used for projeas carried out within the actual four to six
thousand acte site of the Global TransPark Complex. Eiehty-five Deroent of the tax
proceeds must be kept in a trust a@ount of urhibh the p*tiiipatini counties are the
beneficial owners., The principal of the acqnmt may bc used bnty-for loans. If the
7-one is terminated or is othenirise unable to experrd ihe tax proceeis, the tax proceeds
and the other assets of the Zone will g-o back to the pafiicipa-ting counties in prbportion
to the arnount of tax collected in eac} county, excebt nai an/funds attribritaUie to a
State appropriation will revert to the State.

_C-hapaer 561 of the 1993 Session Laws, thg Capital Improvements Appropriations Act
of 1993, appropriates $7.5 milliqn to the Globat Transilark Developin'ent Tnne to be
used in the same way as the proceeds of the motor vehicle reiistration tax: for
economic dwelopment projects -and infrastnrchre construction pioiects within the
7nne. Section 72 of that act places a number of rcstrictions on th€ie funas. First, the
approplatio-n- will -F ptacea in the same interest-bearing trust account as 85% of the
ta,( and will be subject to the same restrictions. Second, the funds must be matched
with non-State frrnds or_property contributed. on or after July l. 1993. to the Global
TransPark Foundation, Inc. Third, the fimds may not be distributed until after the
effective date of the motor vehicle registration ta:r. Thus, the 7-one must be created
and the tax must be levied and become effective before the approoriation can be
distributed. Finally, if the Zone terminates, the funds will revert toihe 

-General 
Fund.

Property Tax
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Habitat for Humanity Tax Exempt (HB 935; Chapter 230): G.S. 105-278.6 exempts
!r9_m . toqat R.roperty . taxes r.""t 

_ *o penonal 'properti belonging 
-t" 

"""di&iigrganizations that provide housing for people with l<jw 6r nioderate i-ncdmes, as lohs as
the pro.perty is. us.ed exglusively f_o1 _ctiaritaUle purposes. House Bill 936 C*p-OJit"
exernption beginning.with the 1994-95 ta:r year to provide that properry belbneine to
such an organization is considered to be held for a charitable purpose if ii is treldfoi no
more than five years as a future site for housing for peopie vrith low or moderate
incomes.

^ ,T1" act-provides that the taxes that would otherwise-be due on this property become
3 lren on the property and are deferred. If housing for people with iour or'moderate
rn@mes is not built on the. prope4y within five years-aftgr the-tax year the exemption isfiSt 

"L"i*ed, 
the deferred 

-taxes 
5ecome due, hong with inteiesi. -rt e act does not

affect State revenues; any revenue loss would be of t6cat govem*int piop"ny taxes.

Raise Homestead Exemption grB 105; Chapter 360): House BiU 105 increases the
homestead exemption amount from $l2,0OO tb $15,0dO and makes numlrous technical
changes t9 qe homestead exe,mption statutes. The act becomes effective for taxableyelry be-ginning on or after July i, 1994..rne 

homestead exemption is a panial exemption from property tar(es for the
Hi1"l"".o.f ,1 Renon whb has an incbme of less than $rI,OOO--dii'"ittt"r age 6s oi
_9t_d:i gl,totally disabled. The current exemption-arnoqnt is $12,000. The eiemption
was tast increased in 1987, when it was increased from $10,000 to $12,000.

The revenue loss associated with this act will be a loss to the general funds of local
-governments. Prior to 1991, the State reimbursed counties and cities for 50Vo of theii
losses from the homestead exe-mption. In 1991, the General nssimUiy ftoze--ttri
amount of reimbursements made io local govemments to the arTrount *:"n-"ity -Ocounty was entitled to receive in 1991.

Computer Softrvare Not Taxable (SB 65g; Chapter 459): Senate BilI dsg is the resultof a cumpromise between the Nortir caroiiha-asiociatiori of-Cou;ttcd;isii6iirs and
1 Hryyet, group called the Norttr Carolina Software Coalition. Ii replaces the currentpToqgrq tat( exemption for ertain computer softryare used by r-uf"rtu*,
wfiolesalen, -and reiailers with an _across-ttie-board p-p"ny tax exemptiJn f*-;ii
oomputer-software, and its related documentation, otlier ttrti e.UeOoiOioftdtand
softrvare that the tat(p.ayer buys or tienses from 

"ti 
unr"r"t"a seuii;a tdtil r"e"tr,36

llqq:*tly accepted irccouriting principles to ue ,rg"r"d * 
"-"upit"t-"riet. 

Ttr6 new
exeErpuon rs ettective tor property tanes imposed fo1 taxable yean beginning on or
after J$Y l, -1994. .By exefrpting- ipnain com-putei sont"arJ6ti th; pio-p"ny ia:r, this
act reduces the local property toc-base.

- The *igt"a purprise bf the Software Coatition was to expand the current propefty
lal e-xwtPtio-n fo1 certain computer softrvare to include ali computer softwdre.' Ai
rntroduc€d, therefbre, this legislation exempted all computer softrvare from properry
taxes- The North Carolina Association of ^County 

Cominissioners poiniia o,if iffi-i
blanket exemption for comquter sofnvare would seriousty-iioa;ih"%A property tax
Dase and' as as result, would reduce-local propefty tax revenues by over'$I0 millioneact year.- To reduce the Association's 6ppbsition to the piot6sa, 

-itr. 
co"riiion

agreed to thg compromise reflected in this act.'
The act first "undoes" the 1992 compute-r -software exemption. That exemption,wltich was enacted. 3t the- request of somb of the memuin of itri sorl**e coafiiion,

distorted the definition of int'entories and thereby exempted 
".n"in-CornJuter 

software
frrom- p-roperty t?x ?s part of the exemption r<jr inviitori;. - ii;-ii'92 exemotion
?qli* only to the following-three kinds bf software that were tretd by t rn-di;;i'u;;;;
a wholesalef, or a retailer and were not reated as a capital asset:
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(l)
Q)

(3)

lgp"t" -fvepned. or modifiedty the tanpayer for the taxpayer's own use.
i_ory^?t:_g:y1.ope4 or mo<rrriecr by someone other than the taxpayer to the
specral or-dgr of or !o meet the panicular needs of the to(payer.
.S^:.S^:,9::_"1qq*, acquired,-or used to develop o, 

"rihioce 
programs the

taxpayer intended to sell to others.
The 1992 exemption was effective {or two_years only. It became effective for the

1992-93 tax vear 11{^is^repeal{_!y this act effecdve wittr ne t994:gt * yor. t111ll;;it applied oniy in lggz-g3'anA tgg:l-gl
Aft"l "undoingn the 1992 computer software exemption, the act establishes a new

:IIl-ol_ t-9I 
_computer sottware ef€ctive for the 1994-95.rar( year. It provides that

AT^::-tt_:1_tTP! unless it is either embedded softrvare or is treited as a'capita ;il:Thus, the new exemption applies l-{ottnl.y !o "ll 
taxpayers, abandons tt" r&i"iterlrii

that the softrvare be-speciafy made to suif the taxpayef or be d.d by tie taxpaver todevelop gther software, and-preserues the requireieirt that to ue i*"id;-rhr'ilih;";
must not be considered a capital asset.

- Softmare is another naire for a oomputer program or computer instructions.
Embedded softrvare is softrvare that is storbd on u tiicroctrip ;-e;ii uoaro, iJ.aninFg""l. p.art o{ ? p,i".. of equipment such as a aisn washe?, ; *rh ;;;td';; ;
Sutomobile, and is the reason lhi equipment can perform ttre frinctioni ii can. A selleris unrelated to a to(payer if the selller and ttr. t"*-payii 

"n" 
not subject io'*y commonownership. either directty or indirectly., and neitli'ef the seller noi tf,"-tarpayet has adirect orbn indirect own6rship interesfih ni onii. --

Sales Tax

I^ocal Sales Tax for $hgols (HB f 36; Chapter 255): There are three Articles of theRevenue Act that authorize cbunties !o lery local'sales *a usJ-Lio. Article 39authorizes a one--cEnt tax, -Article 40 
"uu{otirli "-rrarf-oJnt-i"Iiito Article 42authorizes an additional half-cent ax. -Article C0, JnacteO-in fgSl, 

"tO 
lrti.te 42,enacted in 1986, eac.h provide lhat for the first teri fir*ttgali ii-i,itiir, the ax is ineffect in a counq, lhe ggunty is reauirea- to rsJ;l p"rwit^ge 

"f 
thffu revenue forpublic sclrool caprtal otltlal pfe.lf 6"]g9itg LitEment of ortstairai"g debt). Thefirst ten fiscat veLn under 

-rvticl'e 
a0 would traG endeA f;ftri;;;;-i"-J,;ti'l#i:

Thig act extends the ten-year pgtiodt unaer uon 
-nrticte 40 and Articte 42 for madditional five vears. roittresd nve aoaitionat-yean, counties *iri 6" i"quired to use30% of the tax-revenue nom the nit [af-cetrt f'ccaf-lafes tax (Article 40) and ffi% ofthe ta:r revenue from the seoond half-cent local 

-sales 
tar, ienicG-+zl ;ftii;i;;tfi-;sgltool capital outlay purpose.s-. The amount of ia*-ti"enue brec,tea Ll n" extension ofthis requirement is-$32.? miltion 

" 
y*. eny locar bd;fr;;-il"i*i alreadv beenenacted exempting.l.goun-ry_from tlie restricdons of eiticte 40 or-it *iltEii"iil*#

effect during itre iaaitionat'6ys-year pfi"d.- il-"i#CfiGltFffi ;re#"S#;;'6^,.rFi91,."ppriestipleur*Hrffi orregisrationis

Articles 40 and 42..also reqrfle m-unicipalitie3 io ut.-" piicdr$'ti the tax revenuethey. receive under those articles for water and sewer pu-rposes. A county or amunicipality can petition tlg local Government bommisai6;-f;; a'waiver of theapplicable use restiictions. The Local Government Commission may t*iu part or allof the restrictions if the gounty or grq demonstratio tt"i iiii;bti:;;i,hoJ capitar needsor water and sewer needs, respectivrily, can be met withoui th" use ;f tnei restricieosales tax revenue. This act clarifies thE procedure for obtadint; d""r, "f"itiri 
julnI' 1993- First' the pedtion for a waiver'must be in ttt"for.-of ;r;ffi;;Jfi;j[i

the gorrerning-body.bf. the.county o-r cl$. s""gtld, in euaruating-tire iJtition, the LocalGovernment Commission is auttiorized io consider nor o.tittE 
"drrli{pubtic-sitioot
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capital needs or the city's water and sewer needs, but also the other capital needs of the
county or city. The act apparently intends to allow the Local Govemment Commission
to weigh these competing needs and possibly grant a waiver if the other needs are
greater than the county's school needs or the city's water and sewer needs. On the
other hand, the law still requires the county or city to demonstrate that its school needs
or water and sewer needs, respectively, can be provided for without restricting the local
sales ta:r revenue for those purposes.

Sales Tax License Duration (SB 183; Chapter 372): Senate Bill 183 provides that a
sales tax license beoomes void if the licensedretailerreports no sales for-a period of l8
months. The act became effective August l, 1993.

All sales of tangible personal property are presumed to be taxable (G.S. 105-
l&.26). A sale is not taxable if the buyer intends to resell the property. A penon
who sells property in a wholesale sale can negate the presumption that the sale is
taxable by checking the buyer's certificate of resale. A certificate of resale states that
the- property bought is for resale, states the buyer's sales tax license number, and
ind_icates the type of property the buyer sells in the regular course of business.

- In \992, the Rerrenue [-aws Study Committee received complaints from tanpayers
about individuals who aoquire a sales tax license and then frauduiently give a certifiiate
of resale when purctrasing property they have no intention of resellin!. -ttre Committee
tound no hard data indicating the extent to wtrich this type of tax evasion occurs. The
Committee felt that tax evaders would be deterred by a new penalty enacted in 1992
uPgn t_he recommendation of the Revenue Laws Study Committee. Chapter 914 of the
l99l Session l-aws (1992 Session) added an additional penalty of $250-to be assessed
by the Secretary of Revenue against a buyer *'tro niisusei a certificate of resale,
effective July 10, lgg2. e

A sales tax license is required of every person who engages in the retail or wholesale
business. The license costs $15 and,-ohce issued, refodns valid unless the license
holder remains continuously out of business for five yeaf,s. The Committee noted that
increasing the $15 license lee or reouirine oeriodic itenewal of licenses would olace aincreasing the $15 licenserncreasing the $15 license fee or requiring periodic renewal of licenses would place a
burden on the rnany_legitimate small retailEri and have only a small impact on p6tential
tot evraden. The Committee decided that the State oouid limit the number-of non-
retailers who obtain licenses for fraudulent purposes by providing that a license
becomes void if the liense holder malres no saies for -an'l8-monih period. The
Committee felt that alt leeitimate merchants would make at least some siles everv l8
months. This act imptemEnts qre Committee's re@mmendation. The act providds an
exception for wtrolesClers and for license holders wtro malce only exempt iales. The
latter- gr_o9p includes civic organizations and other nonprolit ass6ciations who
occasionally -seq items to raise finOs; these license holden fray go for long periods
between fund-raising sales.

Mobile Classroom & Office Change (SB t5a; Chapter 484): Senate Bill 154 act
makes mobile offices and mobile classrooms subject io sales tax rather than highway
use tax. The act then exempts from sales tax mobile classrooms sold to a local-boaril
of education or a local board of trustees of a community college. The exemption
relieves these local boards from an additional tor burden because- they frequentl! are
n91 p3ying the highuray use tax when they buy a mobile classroom. the a& becbmes
effective October I, 1993.

The act changes tre taxation of mobile offices and mobile classrooms to avoid the
potential revenue loss that occurs when these vehicles are not titled. Although the law
requires mobile classrooms and mobile offices to be titled, the Division-of Motor
Vehicles estimates tt4t as many 6 80Vo are not. Since the highway use tax is collected
when a vehicle is titled, no highway use tax is being coilecttid on many mobile
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classrooms and mobile officrs. In contrast, the sales tax is collected at the time of sale.
The sales tax rate on these items will be 3% of the retail value of the vehicle, subiect to
a maximum tax of $1,500. As with manufactured homes, each segment of a diouble-
wide office or mobile classroom will be considered a separate item and the maximum
tal( will apply to each of the segments.

Before the enactment of the highway use tax in 1989, manufactured homes, mobile
officrs, and mobile classrooms were all subject to sales tax at the rate of 2% with a
$300 cap on each segment. The highway use tax legislation distinguished benreen
manufactured homes, mobile ofiEces, and mobile classrooms, leaving the first of these
three subject to sales tax and making the last nvo of these subject to highway use tal(.

Conform Aircraft Sales Tax (SB 659; Chapter 507): State and local sales taxes are
calculated as a percentage of the sales prie of an item sold at retail. G.S. 105-
154.3(15) defines sales prioe as the total amount for r*'trich an item is sold, with certain
exceptions. Part e. of G.S. 105-164.3(15) provide.s that the sales price does not
include refundable deposits paid by buyen on automotive, industrial, marine, and farm
replacement parts that can be returned to the seller for rebuilding. Replacement parts
do not include tires and batteries.

Effective August I, 1993, Senate Bill 659 extends this exeption to provide that the
sales price for sales tax purposes will not include refundable deposits paid by buyers on
aeronautic replacement parts that can be rctumed to the seller for rebuilding.

Scnap Tire Tax

Scrap Tire Tax Correction (HB 1274; Chapter 364): House Bill 1274 grants a
retroactive scrap tire tax exemption to new tires placed on newly manufactured vehicles,
grv-es anyone w'ho paid tax on tires that are exempted by the act additional time to
claim a refund for the tax paid,_and restricts the amount olinterest payable by the State
on a refund. The act becaine effective July 16, 1993.

lhe gSemption granted by_the act applies to_the period_beginning January l, 1990,
and ending July 15, lW2. This is the period from the effective daie of the- tax to the
date these tires were exempted from the tar( by Chapter 867 of the l99l Session l-aws
(Reg.Sess. 1992).

A refund for taxes,paid during this period may be claimed at any time before Juty l,
1994. Interest payable on a refund accrtres at the rate of 5% a year instead of at the
rates that would otherwise apply. The rates that would otherwise apply are 9% for
calendar-yeqF 1990 and 1991,8% foq calendar year 1992, and 7% for calendar year
1993 and su-bsequent calendar yea$. Interest accnres on a refund of the scrap tire- tax
starting 90 days after an overpayment of the tax until the refund is made.

Proponents of this act-a{gued that th9 scqp tire tax was never intended to apply to
new tires placed on newly manufactured vehicles. Whether or not this was the-iht-ent,
however, the tax by its-termq did-?ppty to new -tires 

purchased for placement on newly
manufactured vehicles from its effective date of January I, 1990, until the exemptioir
became effective on July 15, 1992.

-Currently, the scrap_tire disposal tor is a l% tax on the price of certain tires.
Effective October l, 1993, the tax rate will increase to 2% oir tires having a bead
diameter of less than 20 inctres and will remain at l% for dl other tires. Md'st of the
revenue from the talr is used to pay for the disposal of scrap tires or the abatement of a
nuisancc caused by storing scrap tires.

The_stlp tire tax was first enacted in l9E9 and was revised by Chapter 221 of the
l99l Session Laws. When first enacted, the tal( applied to new mbtor vehicle tires sold
at retail and the regular exwrptions from sales tax did not apply to sales of the tires.
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Ttlus, the exemption for items that are component parts of a manufactured product did
not apply and tires purchased for placement on newly manufactured vehicles were
subject-to the talr. The 1991 revision did not change the ta:ration of new tires placed
on newly manufactured vehicles.

After the l99l Session, several manufacturers of vehicles, including Freightliner and
Caterpillar, asked the Revenue Laws Study Committee to study the isiue ofihe talration
of new tires purchased for placement on newly manufactured vehicles. The Committee
concluded that taxation of these tires was contmry to the intent of the tor and placed
North Carolina-made vehicles at a competitive disadvantage to vehicles made in other
states. The Committee therefore recommended that new tires placed on newly
manufactured vehicles be exempted from the tax and that the exemption applt
retroactively.

In its 1992 regular session, the General Assembly enacted the recommendation of the
Revenue Laws Study Committee to exempt from the scrap tire tax new tires placed on
newly manufactured vehicles. It did not enact that Committee's recommendation to
make the exemption retroactive. This act, however, makes the exemption retroactive.

The Revenue Laws Study Committee found that the intent of ttre scrap tire disposal
tax is to tax a tire that replaces a tire that is removed from a vehicle and is therefoie in
need of disposal. Obvi6usly, when a new tire is placed on a newly manufactured
vehicle, no tire is being replaced and no tire is in need of disposat

Increase Scrap Tire Disposd Tax 6HB 33; Ctrapter 548): See EI{VIROI\MENT.

Miscellaneous Tax Legislation

Update I.R.C. Reference (HB 81; Chapter l2): House Bill 8l rewrites the definition
of the Internal Rerrenue Code used in virious State ta:c statutes to chanse the reference
date from January l, 1992, to January l, 1993, and it corects an iicomplete cross
reference to a section of the Intemal Rivenue Code. Sections I through 7 arid Sections
9 through ll change the definition of Code, and Section 8 maties the technical
correction. The act is effective for taxable years beginning on or after January l, 1993.

Updating the referenct to the Internal Revenue-Code-malces recent ameridments to
the Internal Rerrenue Code applicable to the State to the extent that State tax law
Prefi.ougly tracked federal law. 

- 
This update has the greatest effect on State corporate

and individual inoome taxes because ttiese taxes are -based on federal taxable income
and are therefore closgly tied to federal law. The franchise tax, gift tax, highway use
tax, inheritance tax, insurance compatry gross premiums,toc, anii the intangiUte-s tur
also determine some exemptions based on ihe pr6visions of the code.

Since the State cprporate income tax was changed to a percentage of federal taxabte
income ry 1967, the-reference date to the Interial Reveirue Code has been updated
periodically. -In discussing bills to update the Code reference, the question freqruently
arises-as -to why the statutes refer to the Code as it existed on a part-icular date instead
of referring to -thg Code and any future amendments to it, thbreby eliminating the
necessity of peqodig updates. The answer to the question lies in bottra policy dedsion
and a potential legal restraint.

First, the policy_ reason for specifying a pafticular date is that, in light of the many
ghanges madb in feaeral ta:r taw reiently aiO_ttre tikelihood of continried changes, th'e
State may not want to adopt automatically federal changes, partianlarly wheir these
changes result in large revenue losses. By pinning references tb the Code to a certain
date, the State ensures that it can examin-e any-federal changes before making the
changes effective for the State.
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Secondly, and more importantly, how€f,retr, the Norttr Carolina Constitution imposes
an obstacle to a statute that automatically adopts any changes in federat tax- law.
Article V, $ ?(l) of the Constitution provides in pertinent part that the "power of
taxation... shall never be surrendered, suspended, or-contraaed awiay." Relying on this
provision, the North Carolina court declisions on delegation of l-egislativi: frwer to
administrative agencies, and an analysis of the few federal cases on this i-ssue, the
Attomey General's Office concluded in a memorandum issued n 1977 to the Director
of the Tax Research Division of the Deparfiient of Revenue that a "statute which
adopts by reference future amendments to the Internal Revenue Code would... be
invalidated as an unconstitutional delegation of legislative power. "

Each year, in deciding whether the Intemal Revenue Code referencr should be
updated, the General Assembly considers the changes that have been made to the Code
in the past year. No changes were made in the Code n 1992 that affect a tax other
than the individud income tax, and the changes that affect the individual income tax
are minor and are not expected to have a significant revenue impact on the State.

The minor changes to the Code were made in the federal Unemployrnent
Compensation Amen-clments of 1992 and the federal Comprehensive National Energy
P.oli.y Ac! of 1992; no major federal trevenue bill was enaited n 1992. Among oth-+
changes, these acts eftended from December 31, 1995, to December 31, 1996, the date
when the federal phaseout of personal exemptions for certain high-income taxpayers
was to expire, allow the tax-free roll-over of certain partial distributions from quilihed
pensign -plans or qrflifisd aryruity pLans, modified the monthly arnount of eniployer-
provided transportation benefits that is excludable from gross income, and sinipthed
the payment by employers of withheld income taxes.

Unemploymgsf 
-rnsg1211sg Tax Cut (HB 920; Chapter 85): House Bill 920 provides

employers who have a credit balance in their unemployment insurance tal( account with
a 30% reduction in their contribution rate for the ri:mi'inder of the 1993 calendar vear.
It also provides these employers with a 30% rduction in their contribution rate foi anv
calendar^y^qg in^which the balance in the Unemptoyment Insurance Fund equals o?
exceeds $800,(X)0,090 ry of qhe preceding August-I.- Roughly 80% of the mdre than
144,000 employers in North Carolina have a creait balance h tireir a@ount.

The contributions pgd by employ-ers go into the Unemployment Insurance Fund.
After deducting any Gfunds payable from-the Frmd pursuant to G.S. 95-10. rhe monev
is deposited with the secretary of the tFeasury of thi United States to the creait of tnii
State's account in the Unemployment Trusd Fund. As the monev is needed to oav
benefits, it is transferred to the State and cr€ditcd to the benefits aicount of the Staie(
Unemployqen! Insurance Fund to be used to pay benefits to people who lose their job
through no fault of their own.

North Carolina's account is one of the most solvent accounts of anv state in the
country. In 1992, the General Assernbly was able to suspend me additional
unemployment tax oollected from employers and-credited to the Emplolment Security
Commission Reserrrc Fund. This Reservb Fund bolsters the Unemplovfnent Insurand
Fund. This act -goes a step further by lowering the unemployment ioniribution tax rate
for employers with a credit balance in their unemploymeni irisurance tnx ac@unt.

Repeal RTA Tax Restriction (SB 63; Chapter 382): See TRANSPORTATION.

FSgTo Changes 
-(SB JpZ; Chapter 424): Senate Bilt 7t7 imposes two nsw penatties

for failure to comply with cerain reporting requirements of thb Employment'security
Commission. It imposes a penalty o:n an Empfoyer with 250 or moie *imfroyees *ti,
does not file on nagnetic tapes or diskettes that portion of the "Employef's Quarterly
Tax and Wage Report' that contains the name, social security numbei, airO grois wagei
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of tle employees. The. penalty will be $25. It also imposes a penalty on an agent of
employers_who does not file the required information on magnetic tape or dis[ette if
the agent files the report for 250 or more employees of one or more em-ployers. In this
case, the penalty is not monetary. Instead, the law wilt prohibit that agent from
re_porting wages and fiIing reports with the Employment Securirty Commission-on behatf
ot the subject employees for a period of one year. The Commission may reduce or
waive a penalty against either an employer or ah agent for good cause shown. The act
becomes effective September 10, 1995, and applies to Employer's Quarterly Tax and
Wqg. Re_ports require-d to be filed on or after tfid quarter en&n! September 3b, t995.

The Commission began requiring the fiting of this report on magnetic tape or
diskette n 1992 because of an act passed by the General Assembly in 1991. The'large
employers subject to this requiremint are iurrently required to file this information 5n
tape yth the federal government- The purpose of the requirement is to speed up
reporting and make it more efficient. Current law does not contain an apfropriat-e
penalty to impose on an employer or an agent who does not file the repbrt iir the
correct manner. At the present time, the Commission considers a report that is not
filed correctly as not being filed. The penalty for failure to file is 5% of the tax for
each month that the report is not filed, not to exceed 25% of the aggregate or $5 per
month, whichever is greater. The majority of the more than l52,O0demployers subject
to this requirement-have complied. Ih the approximately 400 caies-where ihe
r-equ$qmg-nt has not been met, the Commission has waived the failure to file penalty
that it believes it could impose.

Tax Exaen$qture Report (HB 8a3; Chapter 433): House Bill 843 requires the
Secletary of Revenue io include in th9 bierinial tax expenditure report preparbd by the
Departmenl of Revenue an estimate of the arnount Uy i,trich reventie is ieduced by'each
tax expenditure. A tax expenditure is an exemptibn, an exclusion, a deducti6n, an
allowanc€, a credit, a refund, a preferential tax nate, or another device that reducrs the
afirount of tar revenue that would otherwise be available to the State. Under prior law,
an estimate of the revenue loss was not required if making the estimate wou'ld impair
other duties of the Secretary or the Departm-ent. Ttre availibility of the actual tax cbsts
of the ta{ expenditures will better dnable the General Assembly to scnrtinize and
evaluate the costs and benefits of these expenditures. T?re act also requires the
Secretary_to. give.each member of the General Assembly a aopy of the tax eipenditure
report. _Under prior law, members reeived copies of thi: repoif ody upon request.

Th" Depanment of State Treasurer has sugg-ested that, for the tai eipenditirre report
to be an effective _tool, 

oit needs to be canieO further, and upgrade<i to include'the
actual tax costs of the- many preferences; -and it needs both- l-egislative and public
scrutiny." TTt "S 

seeks to-enhance the effectiveness of the bienfual tax expenditure
r.epolt by ryaling i1-more complete and by mahing it more acoessible to the mdmbers of
the General Assembly.

Electronic Funds Transfer (HB fia: Chapter 450): House Bill 174 authoizes the
$partment of Revenue to require a ta"xpayer who owes an average of $20,000 a month
of a _type of tax to pay that tor by electronic funds transfer.- An electronic funds
transf,er is a transfer of funds that is initiated through an electronic terminal, a
telephone, or a computer to authorize a frnancial institution to debit or credit a
taxpayer's account. The processing of .certain tax payments electronically will enabletil(payer's account. The processing of certain urx payments electronically will enable
the State Treasurer to in-vest tax ieceipts sooner dtie to thb reduced iloat time in
receiving mail through thereceiving mail through the postal service and clearing checks through the banking
system. The Department of Revenue estimates that ihe increased e-amines on thii
decreased float will be approximuely $l million in fiscal year 1993-94 and$2 milliondecreased float will be approximuely $l million in fiscal yr-ar 1993-94 and$2 million
in fiscal year 1994-95. -lTre 

Geneial Assembly appropriited $400,000 in fiscal year
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1993-94 and $310,000 in fiscal year 1994-95 to the Deparrnent of Revenue in the
expansion budget to enable the Departrrent to implement an electronic funds transfer
program.. Ttre act became effective August l, 1993. However, because of the time needed by
the Department of Revenue to implement the program, the earliest date that electronic
payments would actually be required is January 1, 1994. The act prohibits the
Department from requiring the payment of motor fuels taxes or inspection fees by
electronic funds transfer earlier than July l, 1995. The Department of Revenue plans
to phase the electronic funds transfer program in over several years. As planned, the
program will be limited to the largest ta,(payers and to taxes that gre paid quarterly or
more frequently. The fint phase of the program, planned to begin January l, 1994,
involves withholding tru( and corporate income tax. Later in 1994, utilities sales tax,
utilities franchise ta:r, alcoholic bwerages excise tan, and sales and use tar( will be
added. Initially, ta:(payers with average palments of a single tan of $l(D,000 a month
will be required to pay electronically. This threshold will be lowered as the program is
developed, wittr full implementation for all targeted business taxes expected by the end
of 1996.

The act enables the Departnent of Revenue to implement tax payments by electronic
funds transfer by eliminating provisions in the former law that prohibit these payments.
Some of these provisions require a tax to be paid at an office of the Department of
Revenue and some require a tax to be paid by cash or check. This act deletes these
conflicting provisions and substitutes a requirement that a tax be paid at the place and
in the forrr required by the Secretary.

The monthly threshold applies separately to each tan. The Secretary will notify
taxpay-ers who must pay taxes electronically and will educate them about the procedures
to be followed. After the Secretary requircs a taxpayer to pay a tax by electronic funds
transfer, the Secretary must review the _taxpayer'C average- piyments -at 

least annually.
If the averagg gmouni of $e- pa]'ments falls bHow the $210,d0d thre_shold, the Secreta;y
must suspend the electronic funds payment requircment and so notify the taxpayer.

The act adds two new tax penalties related to electronic funds transfers. The fint is
4 penalty for maldng an electronic funds transfer that is not honored due to insufficient
funds or nonexistence of an aocormt. Like the penalty for a bad check, this penalty is
equal to lO% of the arnormt of the pa5ment, win i maximum of $t,0@.' Like all
gthel penalties except the b-ad check penalty, this penalty may be compromised or
forgiven by Se Secretary of Revenue -for griod caurc. The siond is a penalty for
payrng a !q in- q form other than the form required by thg Secretary. TtrC penalty is
equal -to 5% of the amount of the tar, with a maximum of $1,fl)0. 

- 
This pehAty witt

provide an inentive for taxpayers to comply with the electronic funtts trinsfer
requiremenB imposed by the Secretary.

Tax Larrs Technical Changes/Secrecy (SB 155; Ctrapler 485): Sections I through 30
of Senate Bill 155 makes numerous technical and clarifying changes to the rcvenudlaws
and related statutes. The remaining sections of this act clariff, reorganize, and modify
the statutes goveming secrecy of government tal( records. These sections werb
introduced by Representative Gamble in House Bill 74. The act became effective upon
ratification, July 23, L993.

Technicel Changes
The following table provides an analysis of the technical changes made by the first

30 sections of the act:
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I

2

Repeals a- Session law that is ineffective because the language it amended
had already been deleted by an earlier Session I-aw.
Makes a conforming change to reflect the fact that official population
estimates that were formerly certified by the state Budget offic6r ire now
certified by the State Plannihg Officer.
Removes stray language from a statute; the language resulted because the
changes made to a statute by two different acts enacted in 1993 were in
qqnfiiaing forms. This is not a substantive change (see the summaries for
Chapten 362 and 371, above).
Removes inaccurate provisions regarding the scope of G.s. l0s-r22
contained in the franchise tax exdmptio-ns statute'and reorganizes and
clarifies the language of the statute. the removed provisions aie corrected
and placed in the appropriate statute in Section 5.
correrts inaccurate provisions regarding the scope of G.s. l0s-122 and
Plaa$- the provisions in the appropriate introductory statute applicable to
franchise taxes.
G.S. 55-14-05(c) of the Business Corporation Act provides that a
corporation that dissolves does not owe franchise tax unless it engages in
business activities during the ta:r year. This section adds th--e 

-same

pr.olslon t-o thg franchise tax law. The Department of Revenue is currently
administering 

-the_ 
law in accordance with this provision. This change was

requested by the Department of Revenue.
Makes a onforming change to reflect the fact that official population
estimates that were fo_rmerly ce{fied by the state Budget offic6r ire now
certified by 4e State Plannihg Officer.
Makes a conforming change lo a cross-reference to G.S. 105-134.6, which
is rewritten by Seaion 9 o-f this act.
The federal courts have held that Norttr Carolina cannot ta:r income earned
by a member of a federally recognized Indian tribe from activities on the
reservation. This sec{ion- adds -to the individual income ta)( statutes a
provision .expJicilv recognizing that nrle of law. This change was
requested by the Department of Revenue.

This section also makes technical changes in the wording of the individual
income tax adjustments and in the location in the statutes- of some of these
adjustm€nB, 8s follows: it changes the word "gross" to "taltableo in a few
places because some items thal are to be aiided to or subtracted from
federal taxable income_ are not specifically identifiable under the Code as
deductions subtracted from gross income. 

- It also creates a new subsection
(d) in G.s. 105-134.6 to provide for deduction of amounts that arc nor
specificaltV identified as iniome items included in gross income under the
Code.

.Chlnqf ambiguous !q,gu"g. in accordance with the correct interpretation
by the Department of Revenue.
Makes a conforming change to reflect the fact that official population
estimates that were fo_rmerly cert-ffied by the state Budget officdr ire no*
geltqed by the State Planning Officer.
substitutes the correct term- "minority business" for "minority business
enterprisg' in. the statutes ryquiring 

-a 
business to provide background

rnronnauon when r-enewing its registration as a qualified business. Tax
credits are allowed for inveitments ln certain busineises that have reeistered
as qualified businesses. For more information, see the summary of ehapter
443, above.
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Makes a conforming change to reflect the fact that official population
estimates that were formerly certified by the State Budget Officer are now
certified by the State Planrdng Officer.
Corrects an incorrect cross-reference _agd simpJifies some awlnrard statutory
language. This change was requested by the Department of Revenue.
Removes redundant language regarding the scope of Article 9 of Chapter
105 of the General Statutes. The scope of Article 9 is set out in G.S. f05-
228.9Q.
Mahes a conforming change to reflect the fact that official population
estimates that were formerly ertified by the State Budget Officrir ire now
certified by the State Planning OfiEcer.
Deletes a refercnce to a repealed subsection.
Excludes short term rental vehicles from the new- system for collecting
property taxes on motor vehicles. The old system of tixation, in which the
vehicles will be listed by the company, is more appropriate for these
vehicles. This change was requested by the DeparunCnt bf Revenue and
the Association of County Commissioners.
Removes incorrect and unnecessarv cross-referenes.
Clarify that the penalty for faiture to file an additional bond for motor fuel
tax purposes also applies to failure to fiIe a replacement bond. This
change was requested by the Deparrnent of Revenue.
Removes a referen-cr- to a provision, repealed in Section 23, allowing
counties to collect their own ftlcal sales and- use taxes.
Repeals a provision allowing counties to collect their own local sales and
use taxes.

24 Malres a conforming change to reflect the fact that official population
estimates that were formerly cenified by the State Budget Offioir ire now
certified by the State Planning Ofticer.- Simplifies anii clarifies awkward
statutory language.

25 '27 Remove references to a provision,-repealed in Section 23, allowing counties
to collect their own local sales and use taxes.2E Deletes a reference to a rcpeale"d statute and substitutes the applicable
provisions of that statute.29 Conforms the carctrline of G.S. 105-449.15 to r€flect its tnre content. The
exemption !-o11 the sp€cisl fuels tax for nonanhydrous ethanol expired on
January l, 1993.

30 Repeals the exemption for nonanhydrous ethanol from the qasoline tax
statute so that it onforms with the- special fucls tax statute. TtrE exemption
in the spe.-cial frrels tax statute expini{ on Januar5r l, 1993. fire expilition
languagb.for the exempFon was ihadvertently oditted frorq the gasoiin- tal,
statute when it was rwised in 1985. To the knolrdedge of the Department
of Revenue, this has never been used. Qlonanhydroui ethanol
is not 

-used .to -ma!r9 Casohol; it has a water conteht and, 
-by 

its nature,
cannot be mixed with gasoline.)

Tax Secrecy Changes
Sections 3l through.40 of this act.reorgagle -and malre both clarifying and

substantive clanggs to the-statutes governing confidentiality of govemment tai reiords.
The substantive changes delete thg authority of the Govehor and of members of the
General Assembly to have acoess to confidential ta:( information. expand two existing
exceptions to the prohibition- against disclosing information (G.S. 105-259(b)(l l) anii
(!2)). _qa9 qU nqrrow exceptions to the list oflnformation that can be discfuiid (C.S.
105-259(b)(13) through (18)), and remove information that is contained on a master
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app_lication form submitted to &e Business License Information Office of the Secretary
of State from the definition of confidential tal( information. rne ctranges rrre describei
in more detail below.

Governor to have access to confidential tor
information arid deletes any riglit-of acass the members of the General AssemUiy may
have to confidential tax fuiformation. Both former Governor Jim Martin and cirrreni
Governor Jim Hunt concur with the change in the Governor's access.

Under former law, it was not clear uihether members of the General Assembly had
access to confidential tax information. G.s. lz0-19, enacted i\ 1937, required all'state
{Beacies to furnish the General Assembly upon request 'all information ahO Oata within
thgir oossession. " The Revenue Act's ;ecr€cv nrovision hower,rer rvhich rwac ananrerftheir possession." The Revenue Act's secrecy prbvision, however, wtrich was enacted
in- 1939,_made no exception for memben of-the General Assembly. This act resolves
this conflict

Assembly. This act resolves
this conflict by making it cfear that members of the General Asiembly do not have
access to confidential tan information. The act therefore puts memhrs bf ttre General
Assembly in the same position concerning this matter as thb Governor.

Exe3nded Exceptions

^ @e former exceptions to the prohibition against disclosure found in
9.-S. 105-259(b)(ll) and (12). lt expands tfre authoriza{ion to grve one spouse
intormation about the other- spouse's income taxes when the spouses fiIe a joint income
ta:( return to include any joini rglur.n the-couple files. In addilion to filing joint income
tax returns, spogps frequently file joint intangibles tax returns. Under fd"riner law, the
uepartment could.not give. a copy of the intangibles tax return to a spouse who signedthe retum but did not have 

-d 
copy of thE retum because the return disci'oses

information about the other sDouse.

-.q: ,acl,ep|. S the. curreit exception for a financial institution to receive payments
ot withheld individual income tores to include the transmittal of payments by ileltronic
funds transfer. Chapter 450 of the 1993 Session l.a.*, summariz6o aUo"e, auitrorizii
the Department of Revenue to initiate an electronic fu'nds tranifei-payrrent prograrn.
That program cannot be initiated without this exception to ne secrecf iiw.
New Exceptions

-

-Ihis act adds to the exeptions to the tax sercrecy provisions the limited disclosures
listed in G.S. 105-259(b)(13) through (ls). Those.dis6tosures are as foiiourc,

(bXl3): Iitc"l Research: Autfi'oriies- the Department of Revenue io 
-grne 

to the
Fiscal Research Division of the Geireral Assembly " sarnotjof ,"tu*i
from which taxpayer identifying information has Ue.Ln rcmoiea so that the
Division can. prepare estimites of the effects of proposed ciranges in ttre
law and conduct bther researct.

@Xla): $Rartment of _Agriculture: Authorizes the Department of Revenue to
share motor fuel tax information with the Depariment of Agriculture;- the
two agencie-s _ry9$ together in administerin! motor fuet [axes and the
Gasoline and Oil Inspe-tion Act.

(bXls): Excise Tax Information: Authorizes the Department of Revenue to
exctaqge- information on tobacco. soft drink', alcoholic beverage, or
controlled substance excise taxes with the North Carolina Alioliolic
Bwerage Control Commission, the Alcohol Law Enforcement Division of
the Department 

- 
of CSme Control and Public Safety, and the federal

Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco. and Firearms. Unddr former law, the
Sglment of Revenue could not exchange information, other than lists
of licensees, with these agencies.
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OXIS): Corporate Erdstence: Authorizes the _Deparfnent of Rwenue to give the
Secretary of State names and identifying information of corporations to
enable the Secretary of State to locate a corporation and notify the

' corporation that it is required to file an annual report.
(bXl7): Licinse Application Staius: Authorizes the Department of Revenue to give

to the nuiiness License Information Office- of the Secretary of S-tate
information on the status of a lictnse application for which the applicant
has asked the License Office for assistancc in coordinating. The License
Office has the duty to assist and coordinate license applications but former
law prohibited the Departuent of Revenue from disclosing information the
Office needed to carry out this dutY.

(bXl8): Vendor location: Authorizes the Departnent of Revenue to give the State
Controller names and identifying information of taxpayeni to enable the
State Controller to locate vendors who do business with the State and to
track debtors of the State.

Master Business License Application Information
Business Licpnse Information Office

on a master apolication form from the definition of tor information. This chanse
makes the infoffiation submitted on a master application form accessible to the variols
agencies that need to see the form to be able to proc€ss the applications included on
the form and makes the inforrration available to the public.

t'i#?iffi#*H3*,g 
rhe substantive changes described above, the act malres severat

clarifying changes. It alarifies that local tax records containing information relating to
a taxpayer's income or receipts are confidential and that other tax records, such as
property tax records, are not confidential. It also malcs conforrring changes to various
statutes and moves provisions that are unrelated to the disclosure of ax information
from G.S. 105-259 

-(the 
secrecy provision of the Revenue Act) to more appropriate

statutes.

Mortgage Investnent Condqit (SB _1018; Chapter 494): Senate Bill 1018 brings the
State law into onformity with $e federal tax law by exempting rcql estate mortgage
investment conduits (REMICs) from corporate insome tar(es, franchise to(es, and the
intangibles -tat(. A REMIC is an entity, usually a tn$t, that holds a pool of real estate
mortgages for the benefit of investors who have invested in the entity- In concept, it is
similar to a mutual firnd that holds securities for the benefit of its investors. Current
law already exempts similar entities, regulated inrrcstment companies (RICs) and real
estate investment tnrsts (REITs), from these taxes.

Federal law authorizes the creation of REMICs in order to facilitate investment in
real estate mortgages. Since 1985, federal tax law has provided that a REMIC is not
sgbject to federal inoome tax as an entity; instead. income from its mortgages is taxed
4rectty as income of the investors. This makes a REMIC a pass-through entity: the
income is "passed tluough" to the individual investors. rather than being taxed to the
entity. A partnership, a mutual fund, a REIT, and a Subchapter S corporation are
other types of pass-through entities.

North Carolina law does not specifically recognize REMICs as pass-through entities,
although it does reoognize other pass-through entities. The Deparfinent of Revenue
interprets the current incpme tax law as allowing pass-through status for REMICs. lt is
not clear, however, wtrether the franchise tax law and the intangibles tax law would be
interpreted in the same way. This act establishes with certainty the tor treatment of
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REMICS in North Carolina. This act becomes effective beginning with the 1993 tax
year.

Revenue Hearings/Taxpayer Rights (SB 832; Chapter 532): Senate Bill E32 makes
numerous substantive and technical changes relating to administrative review in tax
disputes and other tan enforcement and ailministratidn matters. Many of the changes
were introduced by Representative Hackney in House Bill 1028; AN ACT TO
PROVIDE FOR STATE TAXPAYERS' RIGHTS. The act is not expected to have any
impact on State revenues. The act becomes effective January l, 1994.

Timetable for Administrative Hearings
Sections 2, 3, and.l0 through 12 of this act establish the timetable for administrative

hearings by the Secretary o-f Revenue and the Ta:r Review Board on proposed and final
tax assessments, reqqests- for refunds, and allocation and apportionment of corporate
income to this Statgfor franchise tax and income tax purpodei. If a taxpayer mikes a
ti1nel,y, written reques-t for a hearing, the Secretary br the Ta,x Reviei'Board must
schedule the hearing for a date within 90 days after the request and must notify the
1*p3y"t within 60 days after the request_ and ht least l0 days before the hearing.- The
hearing may_bg postp6ned at least oice for up to 90 days, ind longer upon the-mutual
agreement of tbe Parlies-.. The Secretary 9r the Tax Review Board is required to notify
the taxpayer of the decision on the heiuing within 90 days after the trearing. Under
current law, there are no time limits within which a-requested hearintmust be
scheduled or, after it is held, within which a decision must be inaae.

Section 2 of this 
"o 

*0,ril*nf,i""3lfffftiH:"X're to notiry a hxpayer when a
proposed assessment becomes final. fire noiice must include a stitemenf oirtlining the
procedure for levy on an,{ gqle of the taxpayer's property, administrative appeals-and
other-oplions_that are available to the ta:rpiylr, anit pioaitures to redeem the property
and obtain release.of g-lien on-the properiy. Under durrent law, a noticp of a t'rot'osel
Sssessm€-nt- is required but, unless the tarfayer disputes the proposed assessmeht,'there
is no additional notice required when the iss-essmerit becomd ftial.

-sections 2, 3, and 4 of this ""Jffmtt*t3f,Hal administrative and judicial review
of jeopardy assessmenls and jeopaidy levies. h jeopardy assessment is"an immediate
assessment of tax without the otlierwise requirai 30 days' advance notice and
opportunity for- a pre-assessment hearing. The'secretary of hwenue is authorized to
make a jeopardy assessment only if .the-secretary finds ihat oollection of the ta,x is in
jeopardy and immediate assessmbnt is necessary io protect the interest of the State. A
jeop".9.y levy is.an immediate filing of a li6n ajainst a to(payer's property or an
lmmediate execution against a taxpayer's personal property for ari assesied-tax-without
the required 30 days' advance noiici and-opporturiity'for-a pre-lew hearine. After a
taxpayer has-requested a pre-lay hearing, the Secretalry of Revenue is authori'zed to file
a 3eopardy lien upon determining that immediate action is necessary to protect the
interest of the State and is authorized to cause a ieopardy execuiion ieainst the
taxpaye-r's 

- 
personal property upon Secretary determinin! thAt collection o:f the tax

yould- be jeopardird 
Py. delay.- Ttre taxpayer may prevdnt the execution by filing a

oono ror tne amount ot the assessed ta(.
Sections 2 and 3 of this act provide that within five days after a jeopardy assessment

or levy has been_made, qe Sectetary of Revenue must provide ttr6 rixpayer a written
statement of the information upon which the Secretary r,ltieO in makins'ttie assessment
or lely. This statement is not required, however, if the jeopardy asses-sment or levy is
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of the controlled substances excise tax or is the result of a criminal investigation. These
sections also provi$e tfat, upon request of a taxpayer against whom a jeopardy
assessment or levy has been made, the Secretary must review the assessmenf oi teW
within 30 days to determine whether it was reasonable under all the circumstances-.
Section 4 of this act adds a new G.S. 105-241.1 !o provide for special judicial review
of jeopardy assessments and jeopardy levies made by the Departmint of h,evenue. The
!a:q?Ye.r rlnay bring an action in superior colnt, either in Walre Cg*ty or in the county
in which the tanpayer resides, for review of the reasonableness of the-assessment or thl
leyf.- The court must make a determination within 20 days and may order appropriate
reuet.

section 5 or this 
"o 

*"ff '*3trt:illl#Hj . rcs-242. which soverns rhe
collection of talres.by levy against and attachment and garnishment oitaxpayers'
property. First, this section provides ttrat if the Departrnent of Revenue has'sriized
tangible property, the owner of th9_ propefty _may request the Secretary to sell the
propefiy_within 

_50 .or gor-e days. Unless the Secretary determines that ihe rcquested
sale would not be in the best 

-interest of the State, the Secretarv must authorize the
sale. .The Department of Revenue will retain the administrativ6 expenses of selling
prolerty at the request of the property's o\yner.

-. ,S-9-"on4, Section 5 requires ihe-secietary of Revenue to release a State tax lien if the
lability for which the libn attached has bien satisfied. Third, Section 5 authorizeJ Oi
pecretary 1o relelse a State tax lien if (i) the underlying liability is unenforeable due to
Fpse .of fu"., .(ii) thg lien is creating-.an economic-hards_hi! due to the taxpayer's
tinancial condition, (iii) release of the lien on the varue of properw that exce6di ttre
value of the underlying. liab.ili-{ would not hinder collectiori of ttrit liability, ;i GDrelease of the lien would probably facilitate, expedite, or enhane the State's itrancej oi
^"pryryg 

a tax. . Founh, Sectioh 5 exemps _ftom levy, attachment, and garrrishmeni
S_".31p_1yol9 n1tn"iry1.residence. (unless the Secretary approves the'lery ii writing or
tmcls that collection of th9 tax.is tl jeon-ardf) and the-taxpayer's personal propenyihat
is exempt from lgvy- under the federil tax cooe. lt dois noi ctrange'nd i*sting
exempAon foy 90% of a ta:eayer's monthly pay.

Fifth, Section 5 prohibiti the Secretary-oi ftevenue-from lerrying against property if
the Secretary estimates that the cost of the lery would exceed ihe-faii marrit v,alu,j of
the property. Finatly, Seqfog -5 requires ttr- Secrctary to review a tax lien if the
taxpayer alleges that it was filed in error.

section r of thi.s 
"rt 

*th*i"fffiue to enter into an agreement
yrth a tarcpayer for payrrent in installments-of a tax that has Ueen assessdb. Th;
Il|qry may e.Tter.into jhp if the Secretary determines that the agreement
will facilitate collection of the tax. As part- of the agr,eement, the Secretar5r miy *ai"e
tax penalties but may not waive any tax or interest d-ue. The Secretary is iuthofizeA to
modi$ or tenninate'the agreemeni if circrrmstances change or if the'tar.payer tras noi
Ptonl-de,d accurate or co4dep infomratiorr. Although crlrrent law does'n6t speak to
ins11tllent agreements,. th-e Department Revenue atrlady uses installment agriements
under its general authority to facilitate tax collection.

section 7 of this- act establiJffi:T"ffififf les governins taxpayer interviews
with Department of Rev-enue penonnel, other ihan inte-rviews cinceffig a criminal
investigation, the -oontrolled substane excise tax, or a jeopardy assessmEnt or levy.
The taxpayer and the Department have the right to iectird in interview. If tfie
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Department records an interview, it must provide the taxpayer a transoipt upon the
tanpayer's request. The Department must provide the taxpayer, at or before the initial
audit or collection interview, a written explanation of the audit process or the collection
process, as appropriate, and of the ta(payer's rights during the process. The torpayer
may authorize another penpn to represent the t&xpayer during the interview process by
executing a power of attorney; the representative may appear instead of the taxpayer at
the interview unless the Department has summoned the ta:rpayer. If, during an
interview, the taxpayer wishes to consult u'ith a representative, the Department must
suspend the interview. Current law is silent on to(payer interviews.

section 6 of this 
"o 

,rn"#ffitt"ti3r#r"itT*Sue to publish annually and make
available to ta(payers a statement of the taxpayer's bill of righs. This statement must
set forth (i) the confidentiality of talr information; (ii) rights and obligations during an
audit; (iii) procedures for appealing an adverse decision of the Department at each
level, for claiming a refund, for requesting information, assistance, and interpretations,
and for making complaints; (iv) penalties and interest that may apply and the basis for
requesting waiver of a penalty; and (v) procedures the State may use to collect a tar(,
including assessment, jeopardy assessment, liens, and garnishment and attachment.

Section 8 or this 
"o or"#;rll"ftt"5"1i1lH#f;f#"nu" from using records of ta:r

enforcement results, or production goalC based on these records, as the sole criteria in
evaluating Department personnel. Section 8 also requires the Department to consider
records of taxpayer complrrints naming a Department employee when evaluating that
employee.

Section e or this "o*ffii3'",H:l#tffi3i'r"fiH*?fnting specinc advice and
receives from the Departnrent eroneous n'ritten adirice, the taxpayei is not liable for
any penalty or additional tax assessment attributable to the tanpayer's reasonable
reliance on the erroneous advice. This provision does not apply- to the extent the
Penalty or additional tar( assessment resulted from the taxpayer's failure to supply the
Department adequate or accurate information. Under -current law, to(payers are
entitled to rely upon interpretations and rules issued by the Department and currently in
ettect.

section 13 or *, "*;tnlitfBg,0"#frffi?f**#Jf," reporr annuauy to the
Joint lrgislalive. Commissiim on Governmental Operations regariing the quality of
servroes provtded to taxpayers.

The following bills have passed one house and have been received by the other or they
are revenue bills and therefore are elisible for consideration in the 1994 Session.

Federat DeterminationAMithholding (HB 80): House Bitl 80 would reduce the time
allowed the Department of Revenue to make assessments of ta:res following a federal
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determination from an additional three- or five-year period to an additional one- or
three-year period.

State Budget & Fiscal Control Act (HB 268): House Bill 268 would recodify many of
the provisions of the Executive Budget Act into a State Budget and Fiscal c6ntrol 

-Act

that revises and clarifies the plocelures for ad.oRtin-S a State budget, for accounting for
State resources, and for reporting State financial information

Merchants' Sales Tax Discount (HB 645; SB 153): These bills would allow a discount
against State sales and use tax collections of 3% of the first $1,000 of tax collected
each month and TllO of l% of the remaining ta:r collected each month.

Out-of-State Printere Tax Nexus (HB 933;_ SB 7!5): These bills would provide that
an out-of-state entity who contracts with a North Carolina printer is not doing business
in this State for tax purposes incident to printing.

Tax Cut Package (HB llSl): House bilt 1181 would phase out the State sales tax on
food, provide a universal child care credit for the parents of children under age six, and
lower the corporate income taxto 7%.

Exempt Develolrcr's Real Pnoperty (yB !2M): House Bill I2M would exempr from
property ta:t the increase in value of real property held for sale by a buildef to the
extent the increase is attributable to subdivision or improvements made by the builder.

Tax Law Changes/State Investnents (HB 1467): House Bil 1467 would make three
different changes: it would require the tan collector to send a proDerty tax bill to each
talQayer; it would change the property tax valuation date for rirotor v6hicles reqistered
under the annual system; and it would increase from $30,000,000 to $60,fl)0,600 the
amount of money the Treasurer could invest in a limited parnrership interest in a
partnership whos6 primary purpose is to invest i" 

""nnrre 
*iitd6i*"poor" Uuyoui

transactions.

Repeat Privilege License Taxes (SB 661): Senate Bill 661 would rcpeal the State
privilege license tax on most businesses subject to sales tax and on other trades and
businesses and it would increase the tax on entertainment from 3% to 4%.

Property Tax Liens Priority (SB 9al): Senate Bill 941 would provide that local
govemment property tax liens have priority over State tax liens.

Photovoltaic Equipment Tax Cr€dit (SB 1045): Senate Bil f(Xs would broaden the
exisSng tar(. credits f9r th9 productio:r and installation of solar and photovoltaic
egulPment by..increas{8. the amounts of the creditg and by extendin! the solar
equipment credits to include equipment that generates electricity.-

Diesel Fuel Payment Method (SB l0S8): Senate Bill 1088 would provide that the tax
on diesel fuel would be paid- partly at the pump and partly by either an annual
registration ta:( or a surtax payable wilh a road ta:r riport.

Iltt".IiS Properties.9"-rtt-P*grarn (SB ll79): Senate Bill 1179 would provide that
$1 million of the additional revenue generated by allou4ng payment of the iigarette tax
by rcporting-rather Fp U-V tax stamps (Chapter 442 of the 1993 Session t irsl would
be earmarked for an historic properties grant program.
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Use Value/Donated l.and. (SB .1195): Senate Bill 1195 would provide that there would
be no rollback of deferred tar( if land taxed at its present use is'aonatea to a county or
city.

919:lY.-,1_.tj llTk F4empt (sB 12.45.): Senate Bill r24s would exempr from
tntangrbles tax shares of corporate stock that are not publicly traded.

STTJDIES

House Bill 1319

The 1993 Studies Bill (HB l3l9) was passed by both houses but was not ratified beforeadjournmenl 9f 4e 1993 Regirlar S'ession. 'It should be signed ilt" law at the
-De8.lnn1ng.ot the 1994 Short Session. Iegislative Research Comriission Studies relatine
:9.9:_19prc of Taxation inclu{et (t) Revenue [aws; (2) Fiscal Trends anO Reform; (ij
Isusrness Ta:r Credits for hrrchases of Recycled 

.Products; 
(4) Comprehensiv6

Transportatio-n Funding; (5) Alternative Revenud sourcei fot Siutri Gon"rnrnent. on
)lPtlmber 13, 1993_, the LRC referred (l) to the Revenue Laws Committee; referred
{?L!3),-99 Js) p the Fiscal Trends and Reform committee; and 

-iefinea (ai to ir,i
Jornt Legrslative Transportation Oversight Committee.
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Airports

P.ublic Airport- Signs (HB 100a; Cha-pter 5t): Housg P-iU lp04 exgmpts publicly-owned
airports lom -the rygqiremeq! that informational and directional highway signs Lonform
to the Manual on Uniform Traffic Control Devices for Streets ana- Highwajrs. The bill
retains the requircment, however, that regulatory traffic signs conforni'to tire Manual.
House Bill l0O4 hcame e,ffective on ratification,-May 18, l-993.

Global Transport Dwelopment Zone_ (SB E53; Chapter 544): Senate BilI 853
authorizes the counties of Carteret, Craven, Duplin, Edgecombe, Greene, Jones,Ienoir, Nash, New Hanover, Onslow, Pamlico, Pit[, Wayne-anO Wilson to establish a
special economic district known as the "Global Transbark Development T-oneo topp{notg the develo.pment of the N-orth Carolina Global Transpark. Airy three or moreof the listed counti6s may create tha znne by adopting a res6tutioni<i aJio ft;;l;october l, 1923. If created, the ?n ydt tr ^gov6rnea ui ne clob"l-i;;;;i
Development Commission which will consist of m-emben apfointed by the board of
commissioners of each r.anigryting- collrry, $e Glolrl tianspark huitro.itv, -*i
nonygting 4epbers appo.inted -by ttre Chaircellor of East Cardtina Univen'ity, iL;
presidents of the commtmity cotleges located in the 7one, the chair of ttre Statd borts
Authority, and the Global TransPart Foundation, Inc. Senate BiU 85j tiits nJ genirar
powers and economic development powers of the Tnne which include the powerio i""y
ltemporary gtnqel motor vehicle registration tax on vehicles with a tax siius within tha
7-one. The effective date of the tax shall be no earlier than July l, lgg4 and the ta:r
:IpiTllrg ryI after the etrectivc oate. pnooeeoiroh iG trri'",;y;;y b"-"s& fb;
economic development projects and infrastnrcture projects within Ui Znie and outsideof the Global rransrarl domplex. rne uitt- rea"ift:-'diat gs%-ofth;tril pio"eeoi Gplaced in an interest bearing tnrst account, the drincipat of which .uy n& 6e disbuned
excEpt pursuant to a oonhact providing for the reoovery of the amouit disbursed within
S"nty. yea$. The bill e:empts from taxation all pryperty owned by the zo;;.
Proedures for a panicipating county to withdraw from the Znhe and for i6rmination ofthe 7-one are also included in the bill. Senate Bill E53 hcame effective upon
ratification, July 24, 1993.

Billboads

Scenic Highways/Outdoor Ads Limiled (HB 1053: Chapter 524): House Bill 1053
adds a new section to Article.lt (the Outdoor Advertising Control Act) of Chapter 136
($gads and Highways) to furttrer restrict the erection of d'utdoor advertisins sids aons
highw-ays-designated as scenic by thg Departmerrt of Transportation and aldngjntentatE
o{,Legeral.aid primary Fgttyys.within certain distances-of State and fedEral parks,
wil<llife refuges, wild and scenic rivers, State rest arcas. historic districts, and proieniei
on the National Regrster of Historic Places, in order to further the purposes bf irrtict"
l0of.this Chapter, preservation- g!^scenic beauty of areas along higfrwalys. House Bill
1053 became effective July 24, 1993.

TRANSPORTAIION
(Jennie Dorsett, Tim Hovis, Giles S. Perry)

RATINED LEGISI.ATION
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Boats/Navigation

l99Pt -Navigation {gles (HB 485; Chapter 361): House Bill 485 requires all vessels
which have an identification number under State or federal law and which are operated
on State waters to comply with federal navigational rules contained in the'Inland
Navigationql Rules nct of- 1980. The Wildlifd Resources Commission and all peace
ofEcers yith genelal subject matter jurisdiction are responsible for enforcement rif ttre
rules. Violation of the rules constiiutes a misdemeanor pr'+ishable by a fine not to
exceed $100.00. The bill also deletes existing statutory provrsrons conceming required
figttgand equipment. House Bill 485 becomds effectivb becember l, tgg3 aiA afipUes
to offenses committed on or after that date.

Increase Boat Registration Fees (SB 590; Chapter 422); See AGRICULTIJRE.

Deparfinent of Transportation

DOT Use of Licensed Appraisers (HB 5lE; Chapter 519): House BiIl 618 extends the
exp,tlatign date of lection 2 of Chapter 94 of the lggt Se3sion Laws from July l, 1993

19 Jyly l, _1994. -Chapter 94 of the,l99l Session Laws permitted DOT to app?aise with
lin-nglel3pPnryqers prgpgrty it is acqqiring that DOT anticipates will apprlise ar less
th_an-$10,000,--without their appraisershaving to be licensed-or certified'.' House Bill
5t8 became effective luly 24, 1993.

ISTEA Amendments (HB 625; C}rapter 4gg): House Bill 525 amends G.S. 136-lg, the
powers of the Department of Transfortation, to ctarify that the Departrnent has pow-ri
S.-ap neoessary Jo- lly _cgrnply 'with the federal Iirtermodal Su-rface Transpo^rtation
lructlncy Act of .1991 (ISTEA), -and all other federal aid acts and programs the
Dep^artment is authorized to adsrinister. In addition, the bill amends 6.5. 136-
41.20(d) to allow the $5 million in State funds authorized by this section for transit
altematives to highway construction to be used as the matchini share of federal s"-ts
tor transit alternatives to highway construction. House Bill 6t5 became effectiv6 July
23. 1993.

9g*qU{ql-Asphalt Sunset Otr (HB 959; Chapter 86): House Bill 969 removes the
July--l , 1ry3 sunset on Chapter 537 of the t99l ifession-Iaws. The effect of this bill is
to allow the continued use of nonhazardous demolition debris, including used asphalt,
for fill during highway construction. House BiU 969 become effective- l,riay 26, tigl.
Pilot Mountain Park_Right-of-TYay W ll27; Chapter 457): House Bill I l2Z adds
new G.S. 143-260.10F authorizing thd State of Norttr Carolini to conrey a road right-
gf;y1f_-tq DOT across lands witliln Pilot Mountain State Park, notwiUistanaine 6.5.
143-250..10's provisions. The bill describes the right-of-way,'and specifies tfiat-the
described propefty is removed from the State Nature-and Histbric Presbrve and deleted
trom the State Parks lystem. The State is only to use the proceeds from this right-of-
way to acquire lands for the expansion of Pitoi Mountain S'tate park. House Bif I l2z
became effective July 23, 1993.'

DOT Private Contract Participation (SB 563; Chapter lE3): Senate Bill 503 exrends
the expiration date to June 30, 1995 for G.S. 136-28.6,'which authorizes DOT to
partici?ate in private e.ngineerin^g and construction contracts for State trigtrways. Se-n"ii
BiU 553 became effective June 2I , 1993.
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Motorrcydes

Motorcycle-safe!,. (HB lltl $f;.chapter 320): secrion 5 of House Bill 1355 removesthe sunset from Chapter 755 of ttre tgg+ Session laws,,wnicfr-estaUlisfrlA;;"i;;;i;G
safety instruction program.

Motor Vehicle Law

Dt.ioit g While ImpaiFdAmendmenfs. (IIB 3g5; Chapter 2g5): House Bill 3g5 makesvarious changes to ttre impaired dtinitig statutLs- un-aer crrdptei zti of the GeneralStatutes.
Blood Alcohol Concentration. The most notable change relates to the decrease in theblood alcohol cpncentration level. House Bill 385 lowen the conccntration of alcoholfrom 0.10 to 0.0E in the blood neoessary for -i conviction da;i'th;dr$;tffii[impaired 

-statute. other statutes related t<i trri utooa alcohol conctntratron level areconformed to the new standard of 0.08, inctudint td i6;i,ed-i;;;Afi;idr", rh;llday civil revocation statute, the chemicat *"Iyr* statutes, and crrtain revocationstatutes.

9tgt changes.. Another change made by -Hoqse Bilt 385 @ncems the wiltful refusalto give a second or subsequent -breath sanipre wien necessary to meet the requirementsof the breath testing statufe-. r!" -bitl pffidq til"f 
"-p"rson's 

willful refusat to qive theseco-nd or subsequent sampre slr$ mafoe ttre firsi r"rnpt" tbi th;;*rp[;A;""i;#l;alcohol concennation) adhrissible in-any-Fddi; 
"d;i"i;ttil"5^i""ri"g for any

ryl9van1 purpof. Regarding a lice.nsee uriaei trre age brlg, rril;'ilu"igs amends thestatute to provide that the revocation period for $eje persons foii--prit a drfiE;h-:dlibe equal to the numry.o.f $.vt from^the daii or tr," Iiiii-J-tilitt#"tfrn convicrion) to
9: q:tol's eighteenth birthdLy, or 1i&ys,-*rtirr,JroTfidE;, Hifri, eru 385 addstwo new qrosslv aggravating factors that rriy rysult in enhancrt p'*irfr-tnt: (I) havinga child ui'der the i!e-o{ lFi" tlp 

".r at ttri: timC o} trre offense, and (2) conviction ofone or more imTiryg-driving-offenses after ttre oail;? fid;t-ohJit" for which adefendant is to 6e sentenced.-House gill r8s-adds;ommeftial a;"i"J'*Ir1e impaired
,t:-.*_9blf dj"th bv vegcle statute- Fi*tty, Ho";;-Hrr 3F;rill"pronision to thernsuranoe statutes to provide- that therc sha[ 6e no insurance consequenier foi i-ri;*;;revocation under the ihmeaiate l0day a"il oroot6; statute whei there is ultimatelya di smissal_o.-r aoq-uittat or ni unaeiryiig-qti"dC 

-*lril 
impaired offense.House Bill 3Bs becomes etrectivj o.dbE t, 

- tttt;;-6ili* to offensescommitted on or after that date.

Trailer Counlines (HB 621; chaptq 7l): - louse BiIl 621_adds a requirement thattowed vehiclis 6 att""teo i,i nJl'"*ttg. qmt Qy,means of safety chains or cables withsufficient streneth to hold the grois wjtgltt o'f'theGwed 
"ettibJitrourd the primarytowing.9"ni"p fait or oisconnial-nous" Eru oiiatoius exceptions for (I) trailers andsemitrailers that are connected to the to*infnerri.t.-bi i";kdi-pfi biilrt, that are ofsufticient strensth. to hold the gross tetglr? gi-$;i&.d vehicle, and (2) semitraitersequipped with-fifth *teer tttEtuti.s tfiat in.rua.-locking devices. House Bill 62Ibecomes effeaive October l, lgg3.

State Games Cars (HB 793; Chapter g7): See STATE GO\/ERNMENT.

Recyclable Weight Penalty (HB g02; Chapter 426): See EhIVIROMENT.
Farm Produce lIauling Permits (HB 9g2; Chapter 470): See AGRfCULIIJRE.
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Five Year Drivers License Renenal (HB 1016; Chapter 368): House Bill lOlO amends
the driver license renewal system to hove from a fbur-yeaf cycle to a fi"e-vear cvcie"
Under current law a drivers-license expires on the birthciay of ihe licensee irine fdurth
year following-{. y..t of isslance. House Bill 1015 eitablishes a five-year renewal
cycle that will-fall on a person's birtlrdays that are -divisible by five (i.e. 20, 25,30, 35,
:!91,_.toPj for.pepons that are over 62ye,3rs of-age. In iroving'ro thii sysltem, nd
tirst-renewal cycle for each person will vary from thrEe years to efutrt yeani'dependine
on the age of the person. For example, persons 17 years old will-fini renew in nreE
I!'a,rs; pennns l8 I* old will frst renew in seven years, and persons 19 years old
wiu tirst renew it ti* y_ears. [te bill creates-a special rule {or perions over 6i yean of
g9_altd specifies.that the;r will renew their licenses on their birthdays in the fiiih year
atter issuance and every five years thereafter. In addition to the neri, five-year ren6wal
cycle, House Bill l0l5 eliminates some- exceptions to testing requirementi for drivers
lif1to S8arding.. 94_ Jests of certain edployees anA faratt'et parking by-;id;;
persons. House Bill f0l6 becomes effective lanuary l, 1995.-

Sleciat/Muttiyear Plate Changes (SB 161; Chapter 543): Senate Bill l5l makes
:l!lg"s to multiyear trailer plates, creates several new special license plates, sets the
rees tor the new plates, and directs how the fees are to bb distributed. Senate Bill 16l
Pt*id"-t- that a -ferson may ottain multiyear plates for all traite*. Ghe Division bfMotor vehicles is currently allowing all trailers to obtain multiyear plates even thoush
the statute states that 

-a mlrltiyear piate can be obtained onli irir i simitt"i";:i ii;;;6Bill 161 malces a conforming-change to the statute ttrat spe6in"r *tiitt .otor vehicles
are to be listed with.lhe county-tax assessor for purposei of local property taxes and
which are not. It adds trailers-that receive multiyeai plates io ttJ tliba"thi;ld th;i
must be listed slnuqlty with the local assessor.

Senate BiU 161 adils several new special license plate authorizations. Some of thenew.plates- authorized -ale designed as "fundraisers" and are subject to u tigfiii
additional fee. Except fgt lqy piates authorized ror groupJtrrai aJn',Jand never will
include 300 memb"q, t[r" bi$ igguires at teast roo"appiicac;il foiAah ;at phrc
F^{"-9{|P11" may be issued. rtre nr-o pqta 

"aa"o 
tirit cannot and likely neef*ru

rnclucle 3fi) membeT aTe $e. Iegron. 
-of 

Valor platel and the Regrster of 6eeds ptat-
lhe n9w. platel authorized by ihe bill are: Ameican l-esion,-Civic Club. cbunw
commissioner, Future Farmer of America, I4gloq of Valor, -Registgr of Deeds, Speciil
9$Tgi.t'- State Attraction, Veterans of ForeiEn w"o, ;d witAtiit Roour.6. SenateBill 16l also makes several technical and clarifring ctraitrgCJ to otttEstaiuies concerning
special license plates. J e

Senate Bill l5l was effective on ratification, July 24, lgg3.

Dealer License lt"E Changes (S-B 162; Chapter 44O)z Senate Bill 162 was
Hg:It9{,9I_tr" Revenue-Laws gtupV C.ommitiee to thd 1993 Generat Assembly to
address the misuse of motor vehicle dealdr ficense plates. First, Senate Bill 162 terfi.tsthe number of dealer plates that may be issued'to the samb oeaer by limitins ihinumFr of plates to the-number of vehicles sold by that dealii on"t tti ptt"io"t-n"iri;i:
moryl peTlod and to the number of sales reprisentatives. Second, Senate Bill 162
modities the sanctions for misuse of a dealer'plate. The bill clarifies when a dealli
plate must-be_ surrendered to the Division of M6tor vehictei. Dirptiv-or 

" 
dealer olate

gT,,a vehicle is. permitteq qdy -under certain specified criteria listird in ttre biil--Sfi;;
l1i^-_r:1 q1lg:_r to-r infractions, cirdt .penllties-, and rescission of dealer plates
tollowirg violations of any require,ments relirted to dealer plates. Third, Senate nifr ioi
ex-pands-the use of transporter plates to allow for the timiteO operation of a motor
phicle {or a greater nrmber of specific purposes and thus resuli'in itri neeo roiiesi
oealer plates. Fourth, Senate BiIl 152 establishes a special sports event temporary plate
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for dealen who loan vehicles for use at specid sports events. Finally, Senate Bill 162
changes the fees for dealer and transporter plates and establishes a new fee for the
special spo-rts el€nt plate. The qections of Senate BiIl 162 related to transporter plates
hecome effective January 1, 1994. The remainder of the Senate Bill 162 becomes
effective October l, 1993.

Increase School Bus Speed to 45 mph (SB 578; Chapter 217): See EDUCATION.

Free Special ID Cards for Homeless (SB 836; Chapter 490): Senate Bill 835 waives
the fee for special identification cards for homeless personi who are rcsidents of the
State. In order to obtain the card without paylng the fee, a homeless pe6on must
present a letter from the facility serving the pemon verifying that th-e penon is
homeless. Senate Bill 835 also abolishes the reserve fund for fees collecteil for the
issuance of special identification cards. Senate Bill 836 nras effective on ratification,
Jrlly 23, 1993.

Oppose Federal License Requirement-2 (SJR l0l7; R30): Senate Joint Resolution
l0l7 express_opposition to a federal requirement withholding a percentage of fbderal-
aid highway funds to any state wtrich fails to enact legislation requiring the revocation
or_ suspension of an individual's drivers license upon conviction of a dnrg-related
offense. Senate Joint Resolution 30 became effective upon ratification, July 24,i993.

Drivers License Compact (SB 1074; Chapter 533): Senate Bill 1074 malres North
Carolina a member of the Drivers license Compact. Members of the Compact must
report. -to anqtfer member state a conviction for: (l) qanslaughter or -negligent

homicide rcsulting from the operation of motor vehicle; (2) driving a motor vetiicle
while impaired; (3) a felony in the oommission of which a motor vehicle was used; and(j) {ailure to stop and render aid in the event of a motor rrchicle aocident resulting in
death or penonal injury of another. A member of the Compact must also report to
another member state a cpnviction for-any other o-ffenses that the member stateS agree
to rc?ort. Reports of convictions listed above and any other onvictions agreed td by
the Compact are given the same effect as if the conviction had occtrrred in ttre stati:
reeiving the report.

Senarc BilI 1074 also provides rhat the Division of Motor Vehicles may require an
applicant for a driver's li-cense to present at least nnro forms of identification. Iiffective
January l, 1995, the Division must enforce this requirement. The bill also makes the
following amendments: (l) deletes the nonresideni military personnel exemption to
provision in G.S.20-9(h) requiring the surrender of a drivers ticense issued by'another
state rften ap"lyrng for a North Carolina license; (2) disqtratifies a person froin Ariving
a ommercial motor vehicle nfren that person's regular or ooimercial license iI
rcroked; (3) allows for the electronic transriittat of driving offense information from the
clerk of court to the Division; (4) repeals G.S. 20-62 conoerning the sale of motor
vehicles ai scnp; (5) changes from 22 to 30 the number of inches ihat a rear underride
guard oq s_em11rallers must be from the surface; and (5) effective January l, 1995,
repeats G.S. 20-7(b) which requires every application for drivers license tb be made
upon a form approved by the Cornrrission,

Effective Decernber l-, 1993, Senate Bill 1074 makes it a Class J felony for
employees and agents of the Division to (1) accept anything of value other thair the
reguired fee fgr the issuance of a driver's license or special identification card; (2)
knowing it is false, accept false proof of identification; or (3) knowing it is false, enter
false information concerning a drivers license or special identification card in the
records of the Division. A violation by errployeei wiU result in the employee's
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dismissal from emplo)ment and a bar to public office or public employment for five
years. Violation by an employee of an agCnt of the Division results in cancellation of
the ageft-'s contract unless the agent dismisses the employee.. The bill also allows a municipality to keep open and assume responsibility for
maintenance of a road within ohe mile of its corporate limits once the roid is
abandoned from the State highway system. Unless otherwise noted, Senate Bill 1074
became effective upon ratificition, Jvly 24, lgg3.

Vehicle Inspection Fees Upped (SB l2a8; Chapter 385): Senate Bill 1248 increases
frqm $5.25 to $8.25 the fee for inspecting a vehicle to determine compliance with
safety inspection requirements. The bil=l alsolncreases from $13.00 to to $17.00 the fee
for inspecting a vehicle to determine compliance with safety inspection requirements
and exhaust emission standards. Senate Bill becomes effective October l, 1993.

Motor Vehicle Deders

Delivery of Motor Vehictes (HB 1094; Chapter 328'tl. House Bill 1094 allows a motor
vehicle dealer to enter into a sales contract with a purchaser and deliver the vehicle to
the purchaser on the condition that the purchaser will obtain financing for the vehicle.
The-dealer is tmder no obligation to e{ectrte the certificate of origirior certificate of
litle until financing js- oUlaingi gy -the p_urchase-r. pability, -collision,-and -comprehensiveinsurance is covered by the dealer's policy until financing is obtained and the certificate
of o.rigin or_certificate-of title is exe&rted. Upon executidn of the certificate of origin or
cgrtificate of title, and upon the purchaser triving liability insurance on another ve'hicle,
the delivered vehicle is 

-covered'by 
the purchasEr's insdrance policy from the ume of

financial approvral and execution. Iiouse Bru tOgA becomes effeirive October l, 1993.

Exempt MV Sdes Ftom 3-Day Sale Rule (SB 839; Chapter i41): Senate Bill 839
exempts the off-prcmises sale of motor vehicles by licensed- dealers from the statutorv
pt-o."tlt-o-n $lowing bgyer,s to cancel the sale within-three days of the transaction. Senat!
Bill 839 becomes effective December l, 1993, and applii:s to acts committed on or
after that date.

Franchise Termination Decision (SB 840; Chapter 123): Senate Bill 840 extends from
5O days to 90 days the time in which the Comriissioner'of Motor Vehicles must render
a decision on the termination, cancrllation or nonreneqral of a motor vehicle franchise
when the termination, cancellation, or nonrenewal results from the dealer's banknrptcy,
failure to stay open, loss of necessary licrnses, or conviction of a felony invoivirid
moral turyitqde. Senate Bill 840 becrimes effective October l, 1993, and applies to
petitions filed on or after that date.

Motor Vehicle Warranty Reimbursement Rights (SB 841: Chapter I 16): Senate Bill
841 requireq th4 manufacturers of motor vehicles pay reasonabl6 compensation to their
motor vehicle dealers for warranty work and service dn their products. 

-The 
bill specifies

that "reasonable compensationo 
-shall 

not be less than the dealer's current retail labor
rate and the amount charged to retail customers for nonwarranty work that is similar.
Senate BiU E4l atso provides that any audit for warranty combensation, rebates, or
other forms of sales rlcerrtive compeirsation shall only 5e for^the 24-month peiiod
following the date of the claim.'senate Bill 841 f,oes not apply to mobile or
manufactured housing or recreational vehicles. Senate Bill 841 becahe effective July l,
1993.
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Combined Auto Franchises (SB 939; Chapter 331): Senate Bill 939 provides that the
'reasonable faciliti3s requirements" in G.S. 20-305 may not include a requirement that
the dealer establish or maintain exclusive tqolities, personnel, or display spaoe when
suc-h Jequirements (1) would be unreasonable in lighi of current econbrnic ionditions,
and (2) would not otherwise be justified by reasonable business considerations. The bill
also adds to the list of definitions contained in G.S. 20-286 a definition of "franchised
motor vehicle dealer" and "independent motor vehicle dealer. " A franchised motor
vehicle dealer is defined as one "who holds a crrrrently valid franchise...with a
manufacturer or disuibutor of nerr motor vehicles, traiier, or semitrailers. " An
independent motor vehicle dealer is defined as a "dealer in used motor vehicles." The
bill makes it unlaurful for any person to, for a fee or other valuable consideration,
grange.oloffel.a transaaion involving -th" rql. of a nerry motor vehicle except for: (l) i
licensed, franc$sed motor vehicle dCaler when acting on behalf of the dbaler; ef a
licensed manufacturer; (3) a licensed distributor; oi gS a bona Rai ononet'oi irrJ
vehicle. Senate BiIl 939 becomes effective October l, 1993.

Public Transportation

RepeaI-^RTA Tax Restriction 1SB 63; Chapter 382)z $enate BilI 63 repealed G.S.l6ofu'623(il), the two perctnt restriction ori the use of the proceeds of itrJiJsionai
transportation authority registration tax for administrative pirrposes. fhe bili-also
added a new section regui-ring regional public transportatioln iuttrorities to annually
submit to the General ,Assembty * .:nn"{ operating report _(inctuding ;-,po;;'f
administrative expenses), and air audited financial r6port. sinati -ni[ or ila111;
effective July 18, 

-1993 -

Raitroads

NC Rail Council (SB 6a; _Chapter 483): Senate Bill 64 (l) creates a Rail Council
:fthin the.Departmggt o! Tpryportatioir to advise ttre cbveil;,-th; Secretarv ofrransportauon, the Board of Transportation, and the General Assemblv on o6fcv
oonceming the preservation and enhincement of the State's rait svstim:-'f2t-chlne6
two. statutory references from "highway" to "transportation;" rd pio*aLl th"t- fi;
cnarnnan ot the RaiI Council shall bc an ex officio member irf ttre Board of
Transportatio-n,- and- (a) proyides- 

-ttlat at least one at-large member of the Board shallpgssq broad knorrdedge of public hansportation marEn. Senate 1}iU eC Uecame.
effective July l, 1993.

Roads and Highways

Counties Road Renaming _1HB 160; Chapter 62): House Bill 160 amends Chapterl53A (!o-unties; to allow-all counties to nime or r€name roads within unin"or Ht"i
arcas of the county, slbject to the procedures specified in G.s. iitA-tji:i:''fi;;;
Bill 150 became effective May 24, 1993.

Mountain gorrty. Road Districts 6HB 504; Chapter 378): House Bill G04 amends G.S.l53A-301 by . adding a qar/ subsectior (di authorizing the board o-f countv
commissioners in a cou4$ with a protected mountain ridge to-establish a serviie ciiidlifor the maintenance of ioads noi maintaineg b-y DOlvand recoraio-Uy prai Gibte
October l, 1975 in the county register of deedt. The bill also amend; d.S: isgA:
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tl9(c.) to add maintenance-of county roads as authorized by new G.S. l53A-301(d) to
Fq,.tpt of purpo-sq- fgt whic-{r probgrty tar(es may be lefied without vorer app'rova
(within the overall $1.50 rate limig.- Hduse BiX 504 became effective July 18, tgbg.

lis Sgg.t Closings (SB 772: Chapter l49):-senare pill 772 makesseveral changes to
G.S. 160A-299 whictr -govgrn! strfut and iltey closings by municipalities. nri Uitt
Provides.that appeals oia decision to close a s'treet or-atley_shall be heard Uy aiudfe
|i.|gng without ? iuly. U4de1 pgor law, appeals were heard de novo by the cirurt. 'Ifie
bill al-so provides that the judge shall d-etermine whether the decisirin was made in
accordance with prqcgdqral requirements, statutory standards, and local law or
ordinances. Senat-e Bill 772 als6 anends the proviiions of G.S. t6OA-299(c) which
vests title to the right-of-w_ay of_a closed street or alley to those persons ouming lots
adjacent -to the street or allby. Under the bill, this procedure may Ue altered b-v ne
assent of all property owners by filing a plat which'shows ttre portion of the ciosed
street to be talcen by each owner. The plat nrust be signed by all btopetty owners with
an orilnenihip right in the closed street.- The bill also dtarineJ that thcprwisions of this
section -apply tg u-nopened streets that are shor*m on plats but thai have not been
accepted or maintained by the city. Under prior G.S. 160A-299, a crty could reserve
title in any utility interesi or easeinent withiir a closed street. Senate 6n nZ extends
this reservation to utility improvements or easements owned by privrate utilities which at
the time of the closing-havd an agr€ement or franchise wittr itri city. In addition, the
bill. allows a gty !o _retain both piblic and private utility easementi in cases of stieits
withfuawn under G.S. 136-95. G.S. 136-96 provides that a piece of land dedicated to
public use as a road which is not actually bpened within iS years of dedication is
presumed abandoned. (Ihe presumption is nbt effective until-the dedicator files a
declaration of abandonment with thd register of deeds.) To retain the easements, thecity must hold a pgblic hearing, apfrove a 'declaration of retention of uiitity
:T.Teg,_lld.provide notice to ttrd 

-party 
withdrawing the street from dedicatiori.

senate Brll 772 does not affect any local- mddification to G.S. 160A-229 that is not in
conflict with the bill. Senate Fitn- 772 became effective June 14, 1993 and ;p-pti"J to
gl_-s[Tt closing order adopted on or after July l, 1993 but does not apply to'ienaing
lrugauon.

Misoellaneous

Highway use Tar Exemption (sB t2E; chapter 467): see TAXATTON.

PET.IDING LEGISI,ATION

No Billboards Near Pilot Mountain (HB 1158): Passed third reading in both houses,
but not ratified.

STUDIES

House Bitl l3l9
The 1993 studies Bill (HB l3l9) was passed by both houses but was not rarffied before
3djguqtment_ of the 1993 Regular S'ession. 'Ir should be siened inro law at the
beginning of the 1994 Short Seision. Legislative Research Comfission StuOieJ t"r"ting
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to the topic of Transportation include: (l) All-Terrain Vehicles Ucensing and
Regulation; (2) Public Transportation and Railroads; (3) Advisability of Protecting
Purchasers of Used Motor Vehicles and of Extending lVarranties to the Sale or l-ease oT
Used Motor Vehicles; (4) Comp-rehensive Transportation Funding. On September 13,
l-993, the LRC referred (l),(2), and (4) to the Joint kgislative Trinsportarion
Oversight Committee; and referred (3) to the Consumer Protectibn Committee.

Legislative Researth C-omrnission Shrdies

!F9. qtt"l_l_sty4y Driver Education Frogram offered by the public schools. SL93-321,
$144.3, SB 27.

!$9 ryV study, Fiscal Trends shall s_tgdyr Hightn ay Fund Eryendihres to Agencies
Other Than DOT. SL93-321, $t69, SB 27.

Independent Studies, Boards, Etc.,
Created or Continued

Gtobal TransPark Development Commission. sLg3-s44, SB t53; G.s. l5g-3j.

North Carolina Rail C-ouncil. SL93-483, SB G4; G.S. t43B-362.

Referrals to Agencie

Deparunent of Trensportation shall study nonbetterment contributions. SL93-SOI,
s64, SB 26.

Refelrals to Existing C-omnrissions, Etc.

Ioi".t r.egislative Transportation oversight commiaee (name changed from Joint
I-egislative Highway ovenight cornmittee. sugg-lzr, $rG9.2, sB 27. -

Joint l-egislative^_Transportation _Oversight Committee shall study diesel fuel
consumption. SL93-561, $71, SB 26.
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